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The Quo Vadls theater com-, 
plex was evacuated late Sunday 
night after as electrical fire In a 
small storage room caused 
smoke to fill part of the building. 
It was the second fire In 10 days 
at the theater on Wayne Road 
north of Warren Road. 

the Westland fIre department 
said Monday morning it Is still 
investigating the source of the 
flre» which. was.; confine^ to a 
small storage room on the second 
floor. 

'There was a lot of smoke but 
less,damage than the previous 
fire," said the department. r 

TheAug. 10 blaze began In a 
second floor room where a pop
corn machine and popcorn were 
stored. The theater was etnpCy at 
the time. Employees were on 
duty but no one was hurt. 

In the Sunday night fire, no one. 
was injured as the theater was 
evacuated; and patrons . given 
tickets for a later show. 

places 

' - : 'THE WAYNE'-'-
WESTLANDTeen 
Development Committee has 
several programs in theworks 
for the beginning of the school 
year. 

The committee wlllsponsor 
a spaghetti dinner and 
workshop on "Fun, Fitness and 
the Family" 6:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 21, at Adams Junior High 
School, Admission Is $$ and , 
advance registration (by Monday.r 
Sept., 18) Is necessary.. 

Interested persons may call 
Lisa Johnson, project director, at 
595-2110. to-reglster or get more 
information. /! 

Also, Johnson wJll speak/to 
groups of junior and senior high 
school students this fall on topics 
ranging from self-esteem to goal-
s e t t i n g . ':" •;•.••'.'••'-' 

For parents, committee 
members have started a Parents 
Helping Parents group. Tdptcs 
applicable to each grade will be 
discussed periodically throughout 
the school year. Problem-solving 
sessions and small group 
discussions will also be held. 

The Teen Development 
Committee has affiliated with 
Counterpoint Runaway Shelter, 
which provides a 24-hour crisis 
line and referral service. The'•• 
hotline number U MS-500J. 

The committee, a joint project 
of the school district, Michigan 
Department of Public Health and 
Annapolis Hospital, Is looking for 
additional grants to fund its 
operation for another y«»ar. 

'•IT'S J U S T a matter of 
priorities for two Wayne-
Weatland school district board 
members. 

After student editors presented 
Ute board with 1W9 yearbooks of 
John Glenn and Wayne Memorial 
High Schools last week, board 
member Kathleen Owrbagian 
admitted sbe didn't like her photo 
published in one of tk* yearbooks 

A coUeagut, Sylvia Koaoraky-
Wlncek, told the stodeoti that she 
doaftTt care abort bar own 
ptctore - as k*f as they spell 
her name rtght 

P A M M E R A N D A h w 
tiwiasHiil employe* of the 
moatk far Aafnk by UM / 
Wettlaod Conrakaoaot Center. 

Merawy.areftateredmirse, 
Ue*f*WB*McycUa«a»d 
traveling as her BO*M«. -.• 
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By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

A Westland man and his adult 
daughter were ordered Friday to 
stand trial on attempted murder 
charges as confusion grew over their 
possible motive for shooting a sec
ond daughter in the head as she 
napped in the family's Wildwood 
home. 

Valentine Kwiatkowski, 78, and 
his daughter, Carol, 43, waived a 
preliminary examination in 18th 
District Court. Arraignment in 
Wayne County Circuit Court was set 
for 8:30 a.m. Sept. 5. 

Judge Gail McKnight denied a re
quest from defense attorneys to set 
bond for the defendants, who have 
pleaded not guilty. Both are being 
held in the Wayne County Jail. 

Both are charged with one count 
of assault with intent to commit 
murder for the Aug. 6 shooting" of 
Anna Kwiatkowski, 32. 

Valentine Kwiatkowski faces an 
additional charge of possession of a 

'Some of the things 
said earlier don't 
appear to be true. They 
(the defendants) do 
have money and she 
(the victim) wasn't a 
financial burden.' 

Sgl. Jerry Wright 

firearm during the commissioned a 
felony. 

IF CONVICTED, they face a max
imum penalty of life in prison. 

The victim was listed in fair con
dition Friday at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor. She was moved 
from intensive care to the intermedi
ate care ward earlier in the week, a 
hospital spokesman said. 

According to statements given to 
police, Valentine Kwiatkowski ad
mitted to hospital workers that he 
shot his daughter in the head twice 
at close range with a 32-caliber 
handgun as she slept. 

When Anna Kwiatkowski was still 
alive 90 minutes later, they drove 
her to the hospital, where she often 
worked as a volunteer, police said. 

The pair told hospital workers 
they planned to kill Anna, who 
weighs 360 pounds and suffers from 
severe asthma, because her mount
ing medical expenses had become a 
financial burden to the family. 

But police told the court Friday 
that the family appeared to be better 
off financially than it claimed. 

"SOME OF THE things said earli-
er don't appear to be true," Detec
tive Sgt. Jerry Wright told the judge. 
"They (the defendants) do have mon
ey and she (the victim) wasn't a fi
nancial burden." 

Please turn to Page 2 

Defendants Carol and Valentine Kwiatkowski address the 
judge, as defense attorney Gail Benson (rear) looks on during 
Friday's hearing. 

Economic growth head quits 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Tim Schroeder, who helped usher in Westland's 
development boom of the late 1980s, is leaving his 
job as the city's economic development director. 

Schroeder will resign the post this month for a 
job with Laventhol and Horwath, a Southfleld-
based accounting firm. Schroeder, 29, will be an 
associate In the firm's real estate advisory ser
vices department. .. - ., . 

He will be replaced by the current economic 
development coordinator, Scott Veldhuis, effec
tive next M<v •• 

Mayor Charles Griffin is expected to announce 
the changes at tonight's Westland City Council 
meeting. 

Griffin said last week he will fill the depart
ment's number two job "as soon as possible, hope
fully within a month." 

"We have too much going to go without a fully-
staffed economic development department for 
long," Griffin said. 
. The mayor said.Schroeder's move would be "a 
loss'for the "city" and praised the outgoing official 
as "the best economic development director in 
Wayne County." 

"HE'S AN intelligent, articulate young man 
who knew how to deal with people and get the job 
done," Griffin said. 

"I'm sorry to see him go but I'm glad to see him 
get the opportunity to advance," he said. 

Schroeder said his decision was based on re
ceiving an attractive offer for interesting work 
and was also a matter of timing. "I think I've 
accomplished a fair amount here in the last three 
years and this was an opportunity may not be 
here a year from now," he said. 

Please turn to Page 2 
Tim Schroeder 
leaving city post 

Livonia man's trial 
set on drug charge 

Beverly Arsenaull of Garden City and 
daughter Diane Turner of Westland show off 

- - ART EMANUELE/*ialf photogffiphe/-

eome of their country and western dancing 
steps. 

Texas two- steppers 
Their dancing beats talking 

A 23-year-old Livonia man was 
bound over for trial Friday on 
charges stemming from a July 17 
undercover drug bust at Westland 
Center. 

Last month, two other men were 
bound over for trial in connection 
with the case. 

Hassen Kassen Abikhodr waived 
a preliminary examination in 
front of 18th District Judge Gail 
McKnight on one count of posses
sion with intent to deliver more 
than 50 grams of heroin. 

Abikhodr, who pleaded innocent, 
face3 a possible sentence of 5-20 
years In prison if convicted of the 
charge. 

He will be arraigned in Wayne 
County Circuit Court 8:30 a.m. 
Mond_ay.Sept.jl. 

McKnight approved a request 
from defense attorney Charles 
Howard to reduce Ablkhodr's bond 
from $250,000 to $25,000, 10 per
cent cash, provided the defendant 
move back to his parent's house in 
Dearborn. He had been living with 
an older brother. 
. Ablkhodr's parents attended the 

hearing. 

ALSO FACING the heroin pos
session charge are AH Youssef, 21, 
of Dearborn and Jamal Ahmad 
Hazime, 19, of Dearborn Heights. 

Police said the three were ar
rested at the mall, Wayne Road at 
Warren Road, after discussing the 
sale of eight ounces of heroin for 
$32,000 with undercover officers 
from the Western Wayne County 
Drug Enforcement Team. 

Two were arrested in the park
ing lot and one was arrested inside 
the mallas shoppers passed by un
aware. 

After the arrests, police seized 
five ounces of heroin and a late 
model Toyota Supra. 

Police were led to the mall after 
officers arrested a man in a Can
ton Township apartment where 

-they found four-ounee^of-cocaine.— 

The Western Wayne drug team 
Is supported financially by North-
ville, Northville Township, Plym-; 
outh and Belleville. Police depart
ments supplying officers Include* 
Canton Township, Westland, Gar-; 
den City, Livonia, Van Buren 
Township, the city of Wayne and 
the Michigan State Police. 
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OyLoAnno Rogers 
staff writer 

"Shut up and dance" is the motto 
of Country Class, a country west
ern dance group run by a mother 
and daughter team. 

"If we talk, all of us start laugh
ing and we goof up," said Westland 
resident Diane Turner. "So wo just 
say, 'Shut up and dance.' Its even 
on our buttons." 

Since 1085, Turner and her 
mother, Beverly Arsena\ilt of Gar
den City, have taught country west
ern or line dancing. l 

"Country western line dancing 
doesn't require partners," said Ar-
senault. ' ' 

"We get a lot of slrigles, widows, 
and divorced people," Arscnault 
said. "We were both divorced when 
wc started this. You go out and you 

people 
kind of feel discriminated against 
because everything is all couples." 

People whose spouses don't like 
to dance also enjoy participating in 
the classes with Country Class, 
which keeps the dancers In prac
tice through performances at com 
munlly or',charitable evfcots, ac
cording to'Arsenault. 

Most dances taught by thcTJalr-*^ 
are line dances, Turner said, al
though formations can be varied 
Into circles or facing different di
rections. 

"Two of the more popular danc
es are tho Texas Two-step and Cot

ton-Eye Joe, which aren't line 
dances," she said. "With squares, 
you need groups of eight people, 
which we don't." 

To show that you can line dance 
to any music, as long as it has a 
beat to count to, Turner said she 
likes to use music by Bob Soger or 
Bruce Springsteen for demonstra
tions at public appearances; 

The pair started teaching coun
try western dancing after tho 
teacher slated for classes through 
the L'anso Creuse School District 
backed out. 

"It was an clght-wcek session 
and wo drove 800 miles," Arscnault 
said. "It was our first class and we . 
didn't want to give up, so we taught 
there for a year and a half." 

I . I l l - - " ' -
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staff writer 
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McDonald's golden arches sign will stay put in front of the 
restaurant on Ford at Radcliff until the Westland Historical 
Museum prepares a nev/ location. 

McDonald's circa 1965 golden 
arches - in violation of Westland's 
municipal sign ordinance — will 
remain in front of the remodeled 
restaurant at Ford and Radcliff un
til a place is made for them behind 
the Westland Historical Museum 

The Westland zoning board of 
appeals Wednesday voted 6-0 to 
grant a 12-month yariance for the 
larger-than-allowed sign to the 
Westland Historical Commission 
As part of the agreement, 
McDonald's Corp. will d.oriate the 
sign to the commission and pay the 
cost of moving it. 

The commission will receive aD 
easement from McDonald's, allow
ing it to maintain the sign at its 
current site until the new location 
is ready. The sign will be designat
ed an historical site and a plaque 
citing the "Golden Arches . . . as a 
sign of an era of time that led the 
way for fast food and franchise 
businesses" will be erected at its 
base. 

Joseph Benyo, historical com
mission vice chairman said: 

"This is an unusual request, but 
we feel that since McDonald's led 

the way for this country in that 
type of business, it would be an as
set to maintain the sign." 

BENYO NOTED the placement 
last year of an early McDonald's 
sign for permanent display at the 
Henry Ford Museum in Dearborn. 

The Ford Road sign is one of the 
few early McDonald's signs left in 
the country, according to Benyo. 
The original restaurant was part of 
the "second generation" of 
McDonald's designs, a company 
spokesman said. 

The compromise ends a four-
month debate over the fate of the 
nostalgic 24-year-old sign that be
gan when McDonald's built a new, 
expanded restaurant at the corner, 
on the Westland Garden City bor
der. 

Because the original sign was 
erected before Westland incorpo
rated as a city, it wasn't required 

.lo meet the.-city's sign ordinance. 
But that changed when McDonald's 
razed the old restaurant and put up-
a new building. 

The 24-foot golden arches are 
twice as high and nearly three 
times as large in square footage as 
the maximum size allowed. 

The contract dispute between the 
city and Westland Police Sergeants 
and Lieutenants Association 
appeared closer to resolution Friday-
after the second of two meetings 
with a state mediator, 

"They were very productive meet
ings as far as. getting some move
ment on the key issues," Sgt. Robert 
Barlhold, union president, said. 

Barthold said mediator Edmond 
Phillips Friday recommended a 
package for the city t,6 study before 
forwarding- it to the 23-member 
union for a vote 

He declined to discuss details of 
the latest proposal 

The Westland City Council could 
go into a closed session to discuss the 
new offer as early as tonight, when it 
has a regularly scheduled meeting 

City Attorney Charles Bokos was 
unavailable for comment Friday. 
Earlier this week Bokos said there 
appeared to be "movement on both 
sides now that a mediator is in
volved" 

Phillips also met with city and 
union negotiators Aug. 10. 

Stumbling blocks in the negotia
tions have been staffing and pension 
benefits. -

The former contract between the 
city and the union expired in June 
1988. 

Negotiations have been bitter at 
times, with the union issuing a 
bumper sticker critical of Mayor 
Charles Griffin and the mayor call
ing a press conference to refute 
what he called "misleading crime 
statistics" distributed by the union 

Their daneinq is better than talkina campus news 
Continued from Page 1 

SINCE THEN, they have taught 
at several locations, including in 
the Wayrie-Westland schools and at 
Schoolcraft College. 

Although Turner and Arsenault 
have many repeat students in their 
classes, they keep their emphasis 

on basic steps. After an hour on ba
sic steps, the second hour of each 
class focuses on learning new danc
es. 

"We teach the basic steps be
cause once you learn the basics 
there are hundreds of line dances 

you can do," Turner said. "There 
are so many fad dances that come 
and go. They can learn those on 
their own." 

After visits to places were coun
try western dancing is very popu
lar,,such as in the West, Turner 

said the dancers often bring back 
steps their teachers haven't 
learned yet. 

"We have a following for our 
classes. People come from every
where. We had one couple drive up 
from Ohio," said Turner. 

Bond denied for pair City economic director 
in Westland shooting gets job in accounting 
Continued from Page 1 

1 ', Wright, in an interview after the 
hearing, said-police turned up cur
rent Detroit Edison paycheck stubs 
for Carol.Kwiatkowski and pension 
c&eck stubs made out to her father 
during a search of the home. Valen
tine Kwiatkowski is retired from 
General Motors Corp. 

He said the family's $60,000 house 
hair $18,000 remaining on its mort
gage- • » 

'They have two new cars, and 
they appear to be current on all their 
bills," he said. 

Gall Benson, a court-appointed at
torney representing Carol Kwiat-
ko,wski, disagreed with the prosecu
tion's assessment. "There was defi
nitely some (financial) difficulty 
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there, or at least they felt that way," 
she said. 

In denying the request to set bond, 
McKnighl also addressed the issue of 
misleading information and possible 
premeditation. 

Defense attorneys Benson and 
Marc Lakin argued that the court's 
original decision to forego bond — 
based in part on the reported suicid
al nature of the ^defendants — was 
no longer valid. 

"Mr. Kwiatkowski is in ill health 
and values every day that he re
mains alive," Lakin told the court. 

The attorneys suggested that the 
defendants could pay bond and be re
manded to the custody of an aunt liv
ing in Detroit. 

BUT McKNIGHT said her deci
sion was based on an apparent 
change in circumstances surround
ing the charges. 

"When first brought before the 
court, it was presented as benign at
tempt at a mercy killing-suicide by a 
couple of misguided souls," the judge 
said. 'Today, with the freezer and 
other information, the court believes 
that the original (lack of) bdrtd was 
adequate." 

The freezer referred*to by the 
judge was, police said, purchased by 
the defendants the week before the 
incident in order to store Anna 
Kwiatkowski's corpse in an effort to 
prevent the decomposing body from 
drawing suspicion to the house. 

Benson said her client appeared 
competent to stand trial but declined 
to discuss further courtroom state-
gy. She said she was confident a jury 
would look at her client and the co-
defendant "and see that these people 
are not murderers." 

Continued from Page 1 
While the new job is in the private -

sector, Schroeder said he will still be 
dealing with municipal governments 
as a consultant. 

He listed his major accomplish
ments as economic development di
rector as structuring the way the 
city handles incoming projects; im
plementing the Tax Increment Fi
nancing Authority (TIFA) district 
road improvements, and ongoing ef
forts to attract development for 
Eloise, the former county hospital 
site at Michigan Avenue and Merri-
man. 

"We don't have a big project (at 
the Eloise site) yet. but I think with 
the cooperation from other commun
ities and the recently completed 
study, we can expect some results 
down the road," he said. 

AMONG THE major projects 
Schroeder had a role in landing are 
the WestRidge Plaza, which includes 
Target and Mervyn's as major 
tenants; a 212,000-square-foot 
Meijer superstore at Warren Road 
and Newburgh, set for completion 
next March; and the eight-screen 
Showcase movie complex that will 
open this fall on Wayne Road north 
of Hunter. 

rle also oversaw continued devel
opment of the city's six industrial 
parks. 

.Schroeder said he was confident 
he was leaving the city in good 
shape, with Central City Parkway 
nearly completed and the Warren 
and Newburgh road-widening proj
ects well under way. The roads are 
being widened with TIFA funds. 

He said he was particularly proud 
of the way the city worked with ar

chitects on road projects to incorpo
rate "good landscape design as far 
as public spaces are concerned." 

He also praised the work done by 
the city administration and staff at 
the economic development depart
ment. "It's a very professional oper
ation," he said. 

SCHROEDER CAME to Westland 
in 1986 from Ingham County's de
partment of development, where he 
was resource management coordina
tor. 

He holds a bachelor of science de
gree'in urban planning from Michi
gan State. University and is working 
on a master's degree in business ad
ministration at the University of 
Michigan. 

HICHAKI) STROYA.N of 
Westland was one of four students to 
win the first Brigham Young Univer
sity Achievement Award for the 
1988-89 school year. 

In the performance category. 
Stroyan used his pilot's skills to fly 
over the college's Wilkinson Center. 
Stroyan is a senior, majoring in ge
ography. 

He also won the Quad Run race 
held by the school in competition 
with the Air Force ROTC unit on 
campus., 

A military science professor wrote 
Stroyan's parents in Westland that 
their son "is among the singularly 
most outstanding cadets within our 
leadership excellence program." 

Stroyan received his bachelor of 
science degree ie geography during 
commencement ceremonies held in 
April. 

STKPHKN HOI (Hi lit of 
Westland was among 350 students 
who took part in the recent Congres
sional Youth Leadership Council. He 
was chosen on the basis of academic 
achievement, leadership and citizen
ship. 

He is a recent high school gradu

ate who attended the conference, 
held in Washington, D.C for six days 

Boucher and other leaders met 
with public officials and officials of 
the diplomatic corps and the media. 

He also met with U.S. Sen. Carl 
Levin and Donald Riegle of Michi
gan and U.S. Rep. William Ford, 
whose 15th congressional district in
cludes Westland. 

The leadership conference was 
first held in 1985. sponsored by a the 
private, non-profit Congressional 
Youth Leadership Council. 

LKSLKK KUI.RA of West 
land was one of 39 teachers who at
tended a special summer program 
for high school instructors at Albion 
College. 

She attended the one-week inten
sive program, which consists of 
graduate level courses for high 
school teachers who have college-
bound students in their classes. 

Albion said that Kulba and other 
teachers taking the courses will be 
better prepared to teach high school 
seniors who want to take national 
advanced placement .exams to ob
tain college credits in specific cours
es 

Lindsey is a 5 year-old diabetic Her daily insulin shots. 
diet restrictions and constant blood monitoring only pro
vide day-to-day conltol over'lhe disease They do not cure 
it. So Lindsey. along wilh II million other Americans, still 
faces the long-term risks of diabetes - like hearl disease 
blindness, stroke, amputation and kidney disease. The 
complications of diabeles will account for an estimated 
150,000 deaths this year alone. 

But thanks to your contributions to the Juvenile Diabetes 
Foundation.'Lindsey and millions like her have something 
more to look forward to In (he past decade. JDF research 

hjs made gr<a.t strides in isolating the causes and condi 
Cons of diabetes -bringing us closer lo a cure At the same 
time, diabetes increases by 6-"c every year. And in ten years 
the number of diabetics will have doubled. 

So you see. your help is 
needed more desperately than 
ever before For more infor
mation on the warning signs 
of diabetes and its treatment 
and what you can do to help, 
call JDF at i3131 569 6171. JUVENILE DIABETES 

FOUNDATION 
INTERNATIONAL 

Insulin can keep her alive 
long enough to have kidney failure. 

INJURED IN T H E P A S T 3 YEARS? 
Auto & Motorcycle Accidents • Slip & Fall 

Death Cases • Unsafe Products 
Construction Accidents* Dog Bites 

Work Injuries • Fracture & Burn Injuries 

Like a 
good neighbor, 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

HAROLD J. CANNEUV 
27532 Ford Rd, 

1 Blk. West of Inkster" 
425 -4100 

STATf FARM 

(¾^ 

V 
I N S U R A N C E 

Ca|l: LARRY S. BAKER P.C. 
former senior trial attorney for major Insurance co. 

^ 4 2 2 - 4 6 6 6 35150 Nankin Blvd.,̂  Suite 102, Westland 

'. *^ -"• a- . 
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GARDEN CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS' 

Gar<3<n City Public SchoclJ Is jecepliflg »*al«J fcMs al Iteir B^y.ntss OiiiCt • Aimimitratic-o Atta. DJJ 
RaicIiKoncr Ixtote JOOpm. AUJJJI II. Mi. tot lb* p*cj<\n ol "CariJca City Ifî fi School. R««rJii i«v 
Irg Ao--)ilOfium H VAC Syjltm." bits will be c-f*f*d at It* bojf4 fretting. 7JS p m 
Plaru ar« availab!*at lh« c.lfl<*eTSF. Sor.k AiS«lale». Inc. JJI Amelia. Pl)n».th. Mi<tiga.i 48170. JlJ-
449 ¢370 
Publish August 21 and 24. i m • ., 

. State Tatm lr>su'3AceCcKnp>on'<5s 
HomoCXdces D'oomtrxjlon. UtrnO'S 

L 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOL 
15125 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan hereby In
vites (he submission of scaled bids on 

A NEWLY CONSTRUCTED HOME LOCATED AT 
18412 IRVING 

LIVONIA,'MICHIGAN 48152 

The minimum bid accepted will be 182,000. Terms are cash to conventional 
mortgage. 107« down on conventional mortgage. A 6% bid bond or certified 
check must accompany each bid. ' • » . . ' 
Bids will be received until 200 p.m. on the 1st day of Sept., 1989 at the office of 
the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, M(chlgan,«at the 
attention of Arthur W. Howell. At this time and place all bids will be publicly 
opened and read. 
Home will be open for viewing on Wednesday, August* 23rd and Wednesday, 
August 30th, 1989 from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30p.m, 
For any additional Information please contact Mr. Steve Smith at the Career 
Center at 461-3500. 

Publish: Aajuit »1, ir>4 AO|\JJ( II, |»J» 
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Flying high X 

Little planes offer big thrills to pilot 
By Diane Gate 
staff writer 

If you squint your eyes on a sun
ny afternoon, you might swear you 
were looking at a full-size aircraft 
careening through the sky. . 

The bright yellqw quarter-scale 
Piper J-3 Cub loops and sails about 
300 feet off the ground, and Canton 
resident Bert Bryan stands on the 
ground at the remote controls. 

The Flying Pilgrims Model Ai._ 
plane Club member knows whaT 
it's like at the controls inside a 
plane, too. 

In comparison. Bryan said, you 
don't get the thrill of going up and 
down standing at the remote, but 
then you don't get sick, either. 

"You can try to do things that 
you would never try to do in a real 
one," he said. 

The model plane hobby not only 
gives you the fun of flying, Bryan 
said, "but it's just as much fun 
building.'' 

Take the wheels off, put skis on 
and flying model airplanes be
comes a wintertime hobby, too, 
Bryan said. 

"For some people it's a good 
form of relaxation." he added. 

Mac McAtee watches the plane 
with the curiosity and excitement 
of a newcomer. 

Yet. he said, he has been building 
model airplanes "since God creat
ed the earth" — when the 73-year-
old Westland resident was 12. 

"1 love the building of it," McA
tee said. "One of the big things is 
the camraderie of getting with the 
fellas on a beautiful day and you 
always have something in common 
to talk about." 

QUITTERS SHOULD stay away ^ 
from the sport, McAtee advjses, be-' 
cause it is common to crash planes. 

"It teaches you you can't be a 
quitter on life or those airplanes," 
said McAtee% who was retired from 
Ford Motor Co. and recently was 
called "bacTtolRe-s tyll rrgd I vision. -

Richard Vukmirobich, a 60-year-
old retired pilot from Detroit, loves 
flying model planes more than the 
real thing. And even though the 
planes cost between $300 and 
$2,000, he makes a joke with McA
tee about crashing one a couple of 
weeks ago. 

Vukmirobich, who has been fly
ing for 40 years, channeled his an
ger into building another model 
plane in a week. , 

As his one-third size Sky Boat 
looped and spinned and dropped in 
the sky, Vukmirobich laughed and 
said: "If I was inside that airplane 
I'd probably be scared." 

ALL THREE men are members 
of the Flying Pilgrims Airplane 
Club, which is sponsoring the Inter
national Miniature Aircraft Associ
ation Chapter 31 "Fall Fly for Fun 
Phase Out," Sept. 23 and 24 from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Van Born and Lil-
ley roads. 

A flying lawn mower, a witch on 

a broom and possibly a replica of a 
Porsche will be some of the unusu
al aircraft at the^show. 

The field used by the Flying Pil
grims Is rented for $1 annually 
from Canton Township. 

As many as 2.000 people have at
tended the show in the past, said 
Don Kehoe. president of the I7th 
Pursuit Quadrant. 

With about 70 members from 
Plymouth, Canton, Livonia, Farm-
ington and Detroit, the group is 
part of the Flying Pilgfims with 

members in Detroit, Farmington, 
Westland, Livonia, Canada, Ypsi-
lanti and Ann Arbor. 

Members range in age from 14 
to 73. 

The show is free to spectators 
and gives the clqb a chance to draw 
members, Kehoe said. 

"It's a lot of fun," Bryan said. 
"It's a great source of entertain
ment. It really is." 

For more information, call 
Kehoe al 397-0410. 

Richard Vukmlrovich puts his 
Skybolt through its paces. 

Bert Brian's Piper V-3 Cub comes in for a landing. Richard Vukmirovich and his Skybolt. phoios by BILL BRESLER/stalf photographer 

Little movement reported 
in teacher contract talks 

By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

Progress is slow as Livonia Public 
Schools teachers and administrators 
meet to discuss a new teachers con
tract, both sides say. 

"We're not pleased with the tone 
we get from the board's team," said 
teachers union president Steve 
Naumcheff, after a negotiation ses
sion Thursday — the fifth session 
held this month. 

Sessions also are scheduled for to
day, Wednesday and Friday. 

NAUMCHEFF SAID he's frustrat
ed over a lack of progress, adding 
the school board negotiating team 
hasn't upped its initial offer of a 3 
percent pay raise since talks opened 
in April. 

In metro Detroit, teachers have 
been averaging-6 to 8 percent pay 
raises in the past year, according to 
the Metro Bureau of School Studies. 

"The teachers are desirous of a 
settlement before school starts 
{Sept. 6); we were desirous of a set
tlement in June," said Naumcheff. 

Likewise, Samuel LaMonica, di
rector of employee relations for the 
district, said administrators hope to 
settle the contract before school 
starts. "I'd like to see them (contract 
ialks^go faster than they're going." 

Both sides are "attempting to 
rewrite a whole contract. What that 
entails is a lot of hard work on both 
sides," LaMonica said. 

The contract between the district 
and its 1,050 teachers expired Tues
day. 

Insurance coverage is still in ef
fect, and "teachers (including coun
selors and coaches) who have re
sponsibilities to the Livonia Public 
Schools between now and the start of 
school are encouraged to fulfill 
them," Naumcheff said. 

Naumcheff said he backs a con
sensus-building or team manage
ment philosophy, adding former act
ing superintendent Carole Samples 
and the district's new superintend
ent, Joseph Marinelll, have ex
pressed support for that approach. 

"But we are not seeing that at the 
table. t 

"We're not in the '50s or '60s; this 
isn't 'negotiation strategies 301." The 
corporate team concept is supposed 
to be part of the management style 
of the'90s," Naumcheff continued. 

THE LIVONIA Education Associ
ation has scheduled a general mem
bership meeting for Labor Day, Sept. 
4, to discuss three options — a possi
ble teacher's strike among them — 
as directed by the union's bylaws. 

&B 

Livonia 
School 
District 
The Livonia School District in
cludes the northern section of 
Westland. 

At that general membership meet
ing, "We would like to take a tenta
tive agreement to our membership, 
then Thursday or Friday (Sept. 7 or 
8) hold a membership vote," Naum
cheff said. 

While negotiations also have be
gun with three other unionized em
ployee groups — 150 teachers aides, 
140 secretaries.and 61 head custodi
ans — LaMonica said contract nego
tiations with teachers "are going to 
take more of our time," as the open
ing of school approaches. 

The current three-year contract 
between teachers and the district 
provided for 5.5 to 7.5 percent raises 
in various years of the contract — 
determined in part by how much 
property values increased in thg, 
trlct. 

SPP 

cop calls 
A WESTLAND man was treated for stab wounds 

in his back and wrist after he wa3 involved in an alter
cation on Second near Farragut Aug. 13, police said. 

Officers responding to a call at 4:07 a.m. found the 
maiia. Id, laying face down on the sidewalk. There was 
an eight- to 10-lnch gash in his back, below the right 
shoulder, and a smaller cut on his left wrist, police said. 

A witness told police he had accompanied the man to 
a house in the 2400 block of Second, where they, were 
going to visit a friend. While the two were waiting on 
the porch, two unidentified men in a fate-modot Ford 
drove up and began to shout at them, the witness told 
police. 

When they began to walk away, the car followed 
them, and before they turned the corner at Second, a ' 
passenger in the car got out and stabbed the victim, the 
witness said. The victim was treated and released. 

Police said the witness, who appeared to be Intoxicat
ed, changed his story several times. 

A GAUDKN C1TV man told police ho was as
saulted at 3:45 a.m. Wednesday as ho waited to pick up a 
friend from her Job at the Taco Boll restaurant, 6308 N, 
Wayno Road. 
' T h e victim, 21, told police ho was sitting In his car 

when another man pulled up next to htm. The man be
gan yelling about an Incident the night before and ap
parently accused the Garden City man of damaging the 
transmission on his pickup truck, police said. 

The victim said his assailant punched him in the head 
through the open car window, The two then got out of 
their cars and the assailant punched the victim several 
times, police said. 

Police said the victim had a swollen face and bloody 
nose when he reported the assault at the police station. 

A COURTEOUS thief apparently returned a 
stolen car to its approximate parking spot on Birchwood 
before making off with the caYs stereo system, police 
said. 

The car owner told police she found her 1985 Toyota 
Cellca parked two houses from its spot 6:30 a.m. Tues
day morning. • - ' ' - • - . . -

Tho car was stolen sometime after 11 p.m. Monday, 
when.she left It locked In front of her house, the woman 
said. 

The car's dashboard was damaged and there were 
about 50 additional miles on tho odometer wh(m it was 
returned, the woman 8a\d. ~ 
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GIVE COLOR BY MARTEX® 
What a marveldus-ideaJ Every bride ̂  

would be delighted with thick, 
deep pile pima cotton "Luxor" towels 

for her new home. Note the colors) 
English rose, claret, desert sand, 

elderberry, ebony, ecru, everglade, 
pate jade, Moroccan blue, peach, 

pewter, sable, slate, white, 
tangerine and wild plum. 

Bath towel, 13.50; Hand towel, $8; 
Fingertip towel, $4; Washcloth, 3.50; 

Bath mat, $18; Bath sheet, $26. 

<ilfl Kctflslrv 

We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard? ViSA? and American Express} 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 

Closed on Sunday. -
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Ladies Auxiliary to host card party at 
• CARD PARTY 

Tuesday, Aug. 22 - VFW Ladies 
Auxiliary 7575 will hold a card party 
with lunch and prizes. It will start at 
noon. Admission is $3. The VFW hall 
is on Ford west of Venoy. 

• SENIOR TRIP 
Monday'Tuesday, Sept. 11-12 -

Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools Senior Adults Program is 
sponsoring a West Virginia Belle 
Cruise trip. Cost is $129. Trip will 
include shopping, prime rib dinner, 
tour of glass plant .and Paramount 
Studios theater. For more informa
tion, call Judy Guideau at 453-2978. 

• GOLF OUTING 
Saturday, Aug. 26 - The Friends 

of The Wayne-Westland Public Li
brary will hold their second annual 
golf outing beginning at 1 p.m. at 
Westland Municipal Golf Course, 
Merriman south of Cherry Hill. The 
¢30 admission includes nine holes 
and dinner/There is a $10 charge for 
those who plan to attend only the 
dinner. Registration runs through 
Aug. 18. Contact Mary Gale at 595-
2125. 

<* BPW GARAGE SALE 
. Thursday-Saturday, Aug. 24-26 -

Garden City Business and Profes
sional Women's Club will hold a gi-

-^r^?i^^>jv'*^^^^i^w«^*w-»»»rr*irw«t!ia»s'yn ,\hLLV,» UAl,«Ja.•H.Yajj.LMAftitrau.t.^.1.¾^¾^¾ 

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

Musical break 

a: 

Jody McCormfck of Garden City didn't let a leg cast keep 
her from enjoying her first Westland concert in the park 
performance last week. Hobbling through Central City 
Park on crutches, she watched a bluegrass band play. 
With her are her daughter, Kelly, 6, (left) arid friend, Crys-
larKophanoski, 6. The concert series, held from May 
through September, is sponsored by the Westland Cultur
al Society. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

ant garage sale from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday and from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday at 30714 
Bock, south of Ford Road.and east of 
Merriman. Furniture, household 
items, baby clothes, sporting goods 
and applicances will be on sale. Pro
ceeds help support the projects of 
the non-profit group which is dedi
cated to to the advancement of all 
working women. 

O SOCCER CAMP 
Monday-Friday, Aug. 21-25 - Bri

tannia Soccer Ltd. will conduct in
structive activities for soccer play
ers at the Wayne-Westland YMCA. 
Professional players and coaches 
will perform. Players of all skill lev
els are encouraged to participate 
and admission is free. For more in

formation, call 721-7044. 

O VEGAS NIGHT 
Saturday, Aug. 26 - The Wayne 

Ford Civic League will hold a Vegas 
Night 7 p.m. to midnight, at 1661 N. 
Wayne Road. Admission is $3. Pro
ceeds will benefit the Muscular Dys
trophy Association: 

O GARAGE SALE 
Friday-Saturday, Aug. 25-26 -

The Westland Jaycees will hold a ga
rage sate at 30483 Birchwood, from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday. Proceeds will 
benefit Mott's Children's Hospital. 
Fofmore information, call 722-1630. 

O WEEKEND COLLEGE 
Thursday and Wednesday, Aug. 24 

and 29 - Wayne State University's 
Weekend College Program will offer 
fall courses leading to a four-year 
degree at the Bentley Center, 15100 
Hubbard at Five Mile, Livonia. A 
counselor will be available for infor
mation and registration noon to 6 
p.m. For more Information, call 577-
083*2. 

O PRESCHOOL 
Monday, Aug. 28 - Sparkey Pres

chool registration will be held from 
9 a.m. to.3 p.m. dt Wilson School, 
1225 South Wildwood, Westland. 
Non-residepts may register starting 
Sept. 5- Halfway programs are 
available at Stottlemyer Elementa
ry, Hoover Elementary, Madison El
ementary and Hicks Elementary 
Schools. For more information, call 
595-2476 or 595-2670. 

O SKATING 
Tuesday, Aug. 29 - The Garden 

City Figure Skating Club will hold a 
membership day/open house 7-9 
p.m. at the Garden City Civic Arena. 
Merriman and Cherryhill Roads. 
There will be free ice time and re
freshments plus a skate and dress 
sale. For more information, call 522-
5590. 

O GARDEN CLUB 
Tuesday, Sept. 5 — The Garden 

City Garden Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
in the Log Cabin, Merriman at Cher- ^ 
ry Hill. Delia Haydon will speak on \) 
the art of flower arranging. For 
more information, call Jan Howell 
at 422-0864 or Daisy Wrenn at 427-
5365. 

O JAYCEES 
Thursday, Sept. 7 - The Garden 

City Jaycees will meet at 8 p,m. ih 
the banquet room at the Silver Sa
loon, Middlebelt north of Ford. For 
more information, call at 721-3544 

O FESTIVAL 
Thursday-Sunday, Sept. 14-17 -

The "Garden City Jaycees will hold 
their annual Fall Festival in City 
Park at Cherry Hill and Merriman 
Persons interested in having an arts' 
and crafts booth may call Ellen at 
525-2862. 

O HUNTER SAFETY 
Friday-Sunday, Sept. 15-17 -

Hunter safety courses will be held at 
Wayne County Sportsmans Club. For 
more information, call Art Maclean 
at 427-1482. 
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obituaries 
MYRON C. LOVE 

Services for Mr. Love, 35, of West-
land were held July 28 from the John 
Santeiu and Son Funeral Home, Gar
den City, with the Rev. James 
Beates of the Presbytery of Detroit 
officiating. 

Mr. Love, who worked on the Love 
family-owned farm in Westland, 
died July 25 in University Hospital, 
Ann Arbor. 

He was born June 22, 1954, in 
Dearborn. 

Survivors are three daughters, 
Jessica, Valeri, and Theresa; par
ents, Clyde and Dorothy Love; 
brother, William; and two sisters, 
Geraldlne Conser and Dorothy Gra-
bowski. 

NANCY ELLEN SALEK 

Services for Ms. Salek, 33, of Gar
den City were held Aug. 14 from St. 
Dunstan Catholic Church with Fr. 
Donald Demmer officiating. Inter
ment of her remains was in St. 
Hedwlg Cemetery. 

Ms. Salek died Aug. 12 in Garden 
City. 

She was a hairdresser for Jerry's 
Salon in Bloomfield Hills for 10 

years and a graduate of Garden City 
East High School and the Oakland 
Institute of Cosmetology. 

Survivors are her mother, Mar
gery Salek; four sisters, Beverly 
Theisen, Sandra Salek, Diane Salek, 
and Linda Gallop; and a niece, Britt-
ney. Preceding her in death was her 
father, Chester Salek. 

Memorials may be sent to Wayne 
State University cancer research. 

Arrangements were made by John 
Santeiu and Son Funeral Home. 

CHARLES M. GREIG 

A memorial service for Dr. Greig, 
68 of Northville, a former teacher 
for Clarenceville Public Schools, will 
be held 4 p.m. today in the Michigan 
Ballroom at the Michigan League, 
911 N. University on the campus of 
University of Michigan. Burial will 
be at Arlington National Cemetery 
with local arrangements made by 
Muehlig Funeral Chapel in Ann Ar
bor. 

In lieu of flowers, memorial con
tributions may be made to a scholar
ships fund on behalf of Dr. Grelg for 
the School of Education at U-M, at
tention Eric Warden, director of de

velopment and alumni services, 1001 
School of Education, University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor 48109. 

Dr. Greig, who died Aug. 12 at 
University of Michigan Medical Cen
ter, was born in Winnepeg, Canada, 
and raised Prescott, Mich. He gradu
ated from Eastern Michigan Univer
sity in 1944, earned his master's de
gree in 1948 and doctorate in 1959 
from U-M. He served in the U.S. 
Navy during World War II as a navi
gator and gunnery officer in the Pa
cific. He remained with the Naval 
Reserve for 25 years, retiring as a 
commander in 1972. His educational 
experience included teaching at 
Clarenceville High in Livonia and 
Fitzgerald High in Warren, prinici-
pal at Huron High in New Boston 
and East Detroit High, assistant su
perintendent of East Detroit Schools, 
superintendent of Melvindale-North-
ern Allen Park, and consultant for 
the Wayne Intermediate School Dis
trict. 

Survivors include: wife, Mary; 
daughter, Laurie Atwood of Ann Ar
bor, son, Cameron of Westland; 
brother, Edward of Royal Oak; and 
three grandchildren. 

WAYNE R. GARRAUX 
* 

Services for Wayne R Garraux, a 
Garden City city councilman and po
lice commissioner during the early 
1960s, were held Saturday from For
est Lawn-Wilson St. Pierre Funeral 
Home, Greenwood, Ind. 

Burial was in Forest Lawn Mem
ory Gardens, Greenwood. 

Mr. Garraux died Aug. 16 at St. 
Francis Hospital, Beech Grove, Ind 
He was 68. 

The former public official, who re
tired after 38 years as a district 
manager for Emery Air Freight, 
moved from Garden City to the Indi
anapolis area in 1964. 

He served one term, 1962-64, on 
the council. 

In the Indianapolis area, he was 
active with Christ Cumberland Pres
byterian Church, the Perry Meridian 
Dad's Club and Boy Scout Troop 541. 
He was also a former precinct com
mitteeman for Perry Township. 

He is survived by his wife. Edith; 
two sons, Robert of Florence, S.C,. 
and Jeffrey of Greenwood, two 
daughters, Suzanne Ray and Sandra 
Willis, both of Indianapolis; a 
brother, Gale of Monroeville, Pa; 
and three grandchildren. 

When Bob Lawrence began his career on the 
railroad nearly 30 years ago, he bagan something 
else, too. Investing in U.S. Savings Bonds - the 
Great American Investment. "It was my wife 
that got me started, she wanted us to put 
something away for our retirement," he says. 
Today, Bob is ready to retire with quite a nest 
egg. And while he still buys Savings Bonds, his 
reasons have changed. "My wife and I aren't 
worried about ourselves anymore. Now we're 
thinking of our grandkids. We give them Bonds 
as gifts." Savings Bonds come in a variety of 
denominations, are free from state and local 
income tax, and you can buy them at work or 
where you bank. For more information, call us, 
or write U.S. Savings Bonds, Dept. 892-N, 
Washington D.C. 20226. 

U.S, SAVINGS BONDS 

TH{ GCIAJAVSt CANiSVIS'VlNl 

1-800-USBONDS 
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Locals absent from insurance bill debut 

Monday, August 21, 1989 O&E *6A 

By Tim Richard 
vstaff writer 

Two suburban members of the 
state House Insurance Committee 
weren't invited when state Rep. Nel
son Saunders held a public hearing in 
Detroit to bash the auto insurance 
industry. 

'It's lime to turn the tables and 
stop the compromises." said Saun
ders, D-Detroil, a member of the In
surance Committee who held the 
hearing alorie.. "Michigan residents 
have been victimized too long by a 
system that allows them to be 
gouged. Much more aggressive (reg
ulatory) action is needed." 

Saunders' bills call for controlling 
auto insurance rates by state gov
ernment, rolling back rates 20 per
cent below May 1988 levels, and 
prohibiting the state insurance com
missioner from joining an insurance 
company for 10 years after leaving 
office. The last bill is aimed at Her
man Coleman, now a vice president 
of AAA. 

" I WASN'T EVEN invited.* said 
Hep John Bennett. D-Redford. a 
member of the House Insurance 
Committee. "My secretary would 
have called me from Lansing if I had 
been. 

" I don't believe his bill is going 
anywhere. It may get a (committee) 
hearing The chair (Mary Brown. D-
Kalamazoo) may grant it as a cour
tesy. 

"1 refused to sign it (as a co-spon
sor). 

" I haven't seen him (Saunders) at 
any meetings, and we've had many 
meetings this year Maybe he 
checked in and out and left a vote, 
but I haven't seen him," Bennett 
said. 

" I GUESS HE can have his own 
traveling show." said Rep. Gerald 
Law. R-Plymouth. another Insur-

7 wasn't even invited. 
My secretary would 
have called me from 
Lansing if I had been.' 

— Rep. John Bennett 
D-Redford 

ance Committee member who 
wasn't invited The panel has 16 
members. 

Law saw Saunders' hearing as 
election year politics in Detroit 
Saunders is a former administrative 
assistant to US Rep John Conyers, 
who is challenging Mayor Coleman 
A Young. 

Conyers and council president 
Erma Henderson, another mayoral 
hopeful, were featured speakers at 
Saunders' hearing Wednesday in the 
City-County Building. Saunders 
praised them warmly. 

"He's the only Detroit rep backing 

'That (insurance 
bashing) sounds great 
if you're running for 
office in Detroit.' 

—Rep. Gerald Law 
R-Northville 

Conyers." Law added Other legisla
tors from Detroit are either support 
Young or are neutral 

"That (insurance bashing) sounds 
great if you're running for office in 
Detroit." Law said. 

He added that Saunders is 'nor
mally a conscientious and bright 
guy" 

SOME SUBURBANITES have 
been attracted to Saunders' call for 
reducing auto insurance rates, said 
Law. 

"Some letters I get think a 20 per
cent decrease is nice. His problem is 
that rates are high in Detroit." 

Said Bennett: "Rates are predicat
ed on losses in an area." He sees the 
suburbs as subsidizing Detroit car 
owners under Michigan's system of 
tying rates in one territory to those 
in a neighboring town. 

Law said insurers aren't perfect 
but disagreed with Saunders" specif
ic target. "AAA made a real effort to 
stay in Detroit when others bailed 
out. They took heavy losses in De
troit To beat on them is probably 
unfair," Law said. 

SPEAKERS AT Saunders' hearing 
saw the auto insurance industry as 

'biased against Detroit, Flint and Sa
ginaw — euphemisms (or black-

* dominated urban areas. 
"Outstate is an ugly scene as it re

lates to Detroit," said council presi
dent Henderson. "Detrolters were 
being told (by insurers), Move to the 
suburbs and call me back.' " 

Attorney Tim Luxon — a member 
"of the Michigan Trial Lawyers Asso
ciation which is a foe of the insur
ance industry — said he saw a pat
tern of bias against blue-collar 
workers from cities and in favor of 
white-collar suburbanites. 

"Accident victims are sent by the 
insurance companies to 'cut-off doc
tors.' They choose to ignore the 
plaintiff's (injured person's) doctor," 
he said Persons who labor physical
ly suffer more from invisible "soft 
tissue" injuries, but Luxon said their 
medical benefits are cut off as fast 
as possible by insurance company 
examiners. 

" I tend to share the feeling, but I 
have not yet documented it," said 
Saunders, who asked Luxon for 
statistics. 

Carl Edwards, a Detroit attorney 
and past MTLA president, advocated 
allowing banks to sell auto insurance 
and compete and against the insur
ance companies. 
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clarification 
A story about the Wayne County 

free home weatherization program 
in . Thursday's newspaper should 
have said that only residents receiv
ing Aid to Dependent Children (ADC) 
and Supplemental SocialSecurity In
come are automatically eligible. 

Others residents must qualify un
der income guidelines. 
, The federally-funded program al

lows a homeowner or renter, who is 
considered low income by current 
federal guidelines to have their 
h,omes weatherized free of charge. 

After establishing income eligibili
ty, a county representative wi l l per
form a home inspection and then 
hire a licensed private contractor to 
perform the work. 

Services covered under the pro
gram include ceiling, wall floor and 
water heater insulation, caulking 

JUST LIKE HOLLYWOOD 
FAMILY VIDEOS. AOD VOICE. 
TITLES. PHOTOS. SLIDES. FILMS. 
DELETE. OR CHANGE AS THE 
PROS DO. YOU BE THE DIRECTOR. 
CALL THE TRANSFER ZONE FOR 
INFORMATION 

and weatherstripping of leaky doors 
and windows as well as many other 
energy saving devices, according to 
Harley Trumbull, manager of the 
county's weatherization program. 

Harley said in some cases heating 
bills have been reduced by 30 per
cent after homes have been weather
ized. 

The home improvement program 

covers residents in 18 communities 
including Plymouth, Plymouth 
Township, Garden City, Livonia, 
Westland, Canton Township and 
Redford Township. 

Those interested in the program 
are urged to call before winter. For 
more information, call the county at 
326-9422. 

UNDERSTAND ISDN 
A clear understanding of ISDN Is 
crucial for the successful tele
communication professional. Le"t 
the leader In ISDN education help 
you understand ISDN's impact 
on your company—and career. 

Registration Fee *950°° 
W E I T I N DETROIT RENAISSANCE CENTER 

August 28 -29 
Sign Up Today — Call Robert Llndstrom at 
1.800-TRA-1SDN (800-872-4736) 

Learn what our 8,000 telecom
munication professionals from 
hundreds of leading companies 
know - TRA's "UNDERSTAND
ING ISDN's" Is the best. 

m 
548-7580 , 

50% OFF i 
EXPIRES SEPT. 1.1989 
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"All About Animals" 
A new Talk Radio show on Companion Pets. 

WEDNESDAYS 11 A.M.. 12 NOON 

1090A/& INFORMATIVE-LISTENING 
Hosted by: 
The Southeastern Michigan Veterinary Medical Assoc. 
Listen and Call with questions c o c ^ />On 
and commentsabout your pets. 0 ^ . 0 - l U S U 

DOUBU HUNG WINDOWS 
THAT BEND OVER BMKVARDS 

TO PUAH YOU 

This Is the 
dou b l e h u n g 
window that 
tilts, (or easy 
cleaning. Every 
Marvin E-Z tilt 
fits perfectly 
because it's 
made to order. 

We Install or 
You con do tho job eo»lly 

with our expert advlco 
Visit Our Showroom 

X M WINDOW PRODUCTS 
24539 W. Warren 
Ocaiborn Height* 
or Call 277-0260 WoBft 

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anx
iety or both, and are in good health, you may 
qualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE 
DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the 
study is to discover biological factors associated 
with successful treatment of depressive illness. 
Please contact: . r . 

Affective Disorders Unit 
256-9617 

LAFAYETTE CLINIC 

W a y n e State University 

Twice •) week is holier .0 twice o week is better G 

Rot*ilC«ir»<llc*Mia!c*'»N4t«w»lfi<ts<» 

"rUtMQETKIUnOMAl 
FORESTS. EVRV TUNE." 

To find out IIKXC about Ine National 
l-'oresls and nil Ihe benefits they pro
vide, write: rX)KKSTS FOR US, Box 2000, 
Washington. DC 20013.Then cone, sec 
and etijoy the' miracle n( America's 
renewable forests for yourself. 

fORtSTSPOR . 

US 
ronESTsarvicE 

GET IT WHILE 
IT'S HOT SALE 

bruant 
Central Air Isnot that Expensive ,,,...,,.,-^..,,-

SUMMER SALE NOW mssmsm 

$200 REBATE 
While Supply Lasts of 
591 and 592 Models 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
722-3870 .'-nag 

11 iMii i urn mi mm mi ILL mm • t i w i w u i i w n i — w i m i w w w i n n i m i i i ir r — i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - r n F ^ r ^ ^ r -

JIM JAGDFElD/staff photograptier 

Parkway pedalers 
Jim Oxford, 48, of Westland and Jim Duncan, 49, of Garden 
City ridejlheir bikes along Edward Hines Drive at least four 
times a week. The pair met white riding in the park in 1983 
and their families became friends. The pair cover about 27 
miles each ride, according to Duncan. On Saturday, the 
bikers log anywhere from 80 to 100 miles. Oxford, a pro
gram manager at Ingersoll Milling Machine Co. in Troy, 
and Duncan, who works at the Q M Hydra-matic Plant in 
Warren, are usually joined by two other friends. Duncan's 
been riding since 1974 when his wife bought their son a 
new 10-speed. He iiked it so much he asked for one too. 

Steyzttce & Styte 
V 

Rattan 
now 20% off Lane/Venture 

NOVI WATERFORD 
43236 Novi Town Center 7350 Highland Rd. (M 59); 
Grand River^NoviRd. 7 miles West of Telegraph, 

South ofl-96 near Pontiac Airport 

&ITCUX1IL..:. 

JV B e a C i l 3474610 666-2880 
Patio Furniture 

HOURS: Mori, Thurs 10-8 pm; Tues, Wed, Frl, Sat 10-6 pm; Sun-Closed 
- • . . . . - . . - . . . . . . . . . . - . _ . . - - _ . — • • i i i 
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A commodity in short supply 
SLICED B^EAD used to be the 

basis on wnlch everything 
was Judged to be riew and 

• convenient. 
Now we have pet shampdo in a 

mousse form (presumably not as 
messy), credit card gasoline pumps, 
and new "debit" cards which allow 
us to pay for groceries from our 
checking account without writing a 
check. 

Buying something is as easy as, 
flipping the remote control to one of 
the many "shopping" channels on 
cable. 

The once trendy fast food drive-
throughs and automatic bank tellers 
are almost passe — so much a part 
of the everyday routine- we take 
them for granted. 

Not only is technology advancing 
by the day, but our thinking is ad
vancing as well. 

Recent news reports say our tradi
tional 40-hour work week may be 
shortened in coming years to give us 
more "recreational" time. 

Some employers already offer 
"job sharing," where two people 
work part-time doing the job of one. 
Others are offering on-site day care 
for employees as a benefit. 

<.&V*V*c- ; •• 
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Casey 
Hans 

IT'S A NEW world full of new, 
timesaving ideas. And they're all the 
"greatest thing since sliced bread, 
right?" 

Maybe not. 
Instead of helping us to slow down 

and relax, these conveniences have 
allowed us to clip along at a faster 
pace than ever before. It's hard to 
believe that's possible. We're spin-
ping in circles now — can we go any 
faster? 

It's dizzying. 
The more time we make, the more 

we find to do. All these extra min
utes and hours seem to breed laun
dry lists of "things to do today." 

Take one co-worker who was 
home last week, who wallpapered 
three-rooms at home and did a myri
ad of other things. "My family was 

happy to see me go back to work," 
she said. 

Admittedly, I'm the same. 
Give me a day off, and I cram it 

with errands, projects and things 
which were on "today" lists many 
weeks ago. 1 just never got around to 
doing them Visits to the hardware 
store, cleaning the basement, finish
ing crafts projects. 

Give me a week off and. I'm in 
heaven. 

BUT THERE'S ALSO that need to 
get lost in a good book, to spend a 
lazy Sunday loafing, or to just take 
some time to play with the cats, 
dogs, or kids depending on your situ
ation. 

If hitting a stupid little ball 
around a course doesn't upset you, a 
round of golf may be just the ticket. 

Some may like a quiet afternoon 
on a quiet lake with a fishing pole, 
while others prefer an afternoon of 
volleyball and waterskiing. 

Whatever the definition, it's called 
relaxing, and it's worth putting on 
the list of "things to do today." 

Preferably at the end. 
Casey Hans is a staff writer for 
the Birmingham Eccentric 

This is the first in a series of 
six columns prepared by the 
Michigan Tax Information Coun
cil oil the November school 
finance reform ballot proposals. 

SALES TAX revenues play an im
portant role in the funding of schools 
in Michigan. The sales tax is a single 
stage tax that is levied on retail 
sales of tangible goods. The sales tax 
is paid by the consumers, but is then 
collected by retailers and distributed 
to the state. 

The general sales tax rate can 
only be increased by a constitutional 
amendment. The Sales Tax Act of 
1933 established a 3 percent tax on 
retail sales of . tangible personal 
property. The sales tax rate re
mained at 3 percent until 1960, when 
a constitutional amendment was 
adopted to raise the rate to 4 per
cent. Eighteen states tax sales at a 
rate less than 4 percent, 13 states at 
a higher rate, and 15 states at a rate 
of 4 percent. 

In 1946, the Sales Tax Diversion 
Amendment was passed This consti

tutional amendment established a 
formula for allocating sales tax rev
enues among local governments, 
school districts and the state's gener
al fund. The majority of Michigan 
sales tax revenues are for the school 
aid fund (60 percent). Revenue shar
ing receives 15 percent and the Com
prehensive Transportation Fund re
ceives 28 percent of the automobile-
related sales tax. The remaining 
revenues are available for general 
fund/general purpose spending. 

IN NOVEMBER, House Joint Res
olution I will put two separate con
stitutional amendments on the bal
lot. Both school finance-related pro
posals involve increases in'the sales 
tax. 

Proposal A would increase the 
sale tax from 4 cents to 4.5 cents. 
This would generate an additional 
$400 million for schools, including an 
estimated $115 million for specific 
quality programs. This proposal of
fers no property tax relief. All the 
revenues from the additional one-
half cent sales tax would be dedicat

ed to the State Account for Educa
tion (SAFE) Fund. 

Proposal B would bump the sales 
levy to 6 cents, yielding $468 million 
more each year of public K-12 edu
cation. It would also allow cuts in lo
cal school operating millages by an 
average 37 percent for homeowners • 
and 22 percent for businesses. Effec
tive July 1, 1990, the School Aid 
Fund shall cease to exist, and its rev
enues and obligations transferred to 
the newly-created SAFE fund Net 
lottery revenue and interest earned 
on net lottery revenues, 60 percent 
of the existing 4 percent sales tax. 
the 2 percent additional sales and 
use tax, and portions of the cigarette-
tax, the liquor tax and certain taxes 
levied in lieu of property taxes 
would be constitutionally dedicated 
to the SAFE fund.. 

The Michigan Tax Informan-
tion Council is a non-profit, non-' 
partisan educational organiza
tion formed in 1982 to develop-' 
and disseminate information on-' 
Michigan'a tax and spending poll-' 
cies. 
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from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 
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Duggan still 
backing Heinz 
To the editor: • 

I have always enjoyed a good re
lationship with City Treasurer 
Elaine Tuttle, but I was more.than 
mildly surprised to read her letter 
printed in your Aug. 17 issue sug
gesting that I am encouraging her 
to run against County Commission
er Susan Heintz. 

'The "effort" Ms. Tuttle is refer-
rfag to consisted of an off-hand 
conversation between us at a cock
tail party two years ago at a time 
when I was greatly frustrated with 
the commission in general. 

:. You may recall that 1987 saw a 
series of disputes between County 
Executive McNamara and the 
qpunty commission during the 
budget crisis,, and that conflict In
cluded a couple of flare-ups be
tween Commissioner Heintz and 
myself. 
^ In December 1987, Commission

er Heintz and I sat down, aired our 
differences at length, and resolved 
them. 

She joined with us in the efforts 
to adopt the solvency package in 
Lansing and her contacts with the 
Republican legislators were a key 
part of our success in finally 
balancing the County budget. 

Since that time, Commissioner 
Heintz has been a strong ally of 
County Executive McNamara. She 
has stood with us against pressure 
from her fellow Commissioners in 
the passage of important drain re
form legislation- last year and 
again this year in support of the es
tablishment of a day care center 
for Wayne County employees in the 
County Building. 

Perhaps more importantly, in 
the time I have spent with Sue 
Heintz Jn the last year and a half, 
we have genuinely become person
al friends. 

I also feel an obligation to re
spond To Ms. Tuttle's bitter attack 
on Observer reporter Tom Hender
son. 
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. 40 - 80% OFF 
'on a selected group 
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Norwegian 

BLUE FOX 
COATS 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL $1,647 

Special off-«aion 
INCENTIVE 

No finance 
cha/gf * unuJ 
Chjljtma*. 
If payment* 

•on time, 

Through 
Saturday 

Only 

Major Credit Card j Accepted 

¾ DETROIT 873-8300̂ 7373 Third Ave. (W. rf Fisher Bldg) 

"'//.jeioomfleldThwsciiy until 830 p m) 
- 'OQ ••! Fur product* labeled to jh 
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THIS IS THE WEEK! 
S U M M E R 

IT HAPPENS ONLY ONCE A YEAR ALL STORES 
TREMENDOUS SELECTION-YEARS BEST PRICES. 
ALL THE TOP BRANDS. OVER 2 MILLION DOLLARS 
OF GREAT SKI GEAR AT SAVINGS UP TO 5 0 % OFF 
AND MORE. SHOP TODAY-SURE IT'S CRAZY TO 
BUY SKIS & SKIWEAR NOW, CRAZY LIKE A FOXI 

SKI SHOPS 
THE BEST SKI BUYS OF THE YEAR 

••LOOMPIILO HIUt:2640 WOODWARD at Square Lake R<U . .338-0603 
•BinMINOHAMslOI TOWNSEND corner of Pierce , . . . . .644-5960 
•UVO»IA/MDrORDi142l1 TELEGRAPH etthe Jeffrlosfwy . . .834-8200 
•MT.CllMIMl!l210S'GRATlOThsllmi!anofthof 18Mi . . . . .483-3620 
•IAiTDITM>ITt22301 KELLY between 8 &9MI . • - 778-7020 

;«ANN AmK>*:3338 WASHTENAW west ol U.S. 23 : 973-8340 
•FLINT:4261 MILLER ecroii from Genesee Valloy MsH . . . : .313-732-6860 
• T M V 1 H » 1 X 1 T Y I 1 0 7 E . FRONT ST downtown . . . . .816-941.1880 
••UOAN LOArtSKI AREA 18milesNAVof TravertoCily . . .616-228-6700 
•O1KANDRAril>f:2O36 28lhST.8.E.b«tK(.r,e..tcn&K(4^<o<>616-482-1ie0 
«MH«Hm«TOMHIUti27847 0RCHAROLAKERD.at12Mi. .683-8686 

8HO» OAH.Y 10 • 9, SAT, 10 - 6:30, 8UN, 12 , 5 mi tuo$ AUO. J». IM» 

In my job, I deal with newspaper 
reporters every day and I have had 
a variety of experiences. While I do 
not always ljke what Tom Hender
son writes, I have always found 
him to be thorough, fair, and accu
rate. 

I consider him to be one of the 
best reporters on any paper in 
metro Detroit, including the dail
ies. Any criticism of his objectivity 
is really unfair. 

I have always supported Elaine 
Tuttle for treasurer and I wish her 
no ill will. But in the last year and 
a half, Sue Heintz has earned the 
respect and support of the entire 
McNamara administration. 

Even if Ms. Tuttle succeeds in 
persuading Tom Henderson to 
move to an igloo in the Yukon (as 
she suggested in her letter) and she 
decides to run for County Commis
sioner, my support will be 100 per
cent with my commissioner, Susan 
Heintz, for re-election. 

Michael E. Duggan, 
Deputy County Executive 

Burning issue 
doesn't need 
amendment 
To the editor: 

I share Mr. Haddad's distress over 
the act of flag burning. But I am 
even more distressed by the thought 
of amending our Constitution to pun
ish the miscreants Have there been 
as many as 10 flag burners among 
the 200 million plus of us? 

In any case, the House is coming 
up with a bill to punish flag burners 
without laying hands on the Constitu
tion. Hopefully the Republicans, who 
are particularly zealous in protect
ing the flag, will join with the Demo
crats in enacting this bill into law. 

It is heartening to note that Sena
tor Kerrey of Nebraska, who was 
awarded the Medal of Honor for val
or in Vietnam, opposes the proposed 
flag burning amendment. He too de
cries flag burning but values the 
Constitution and what it Stands for 
more than he prizes the mere cloth 
of Old Glory. 

Hopefully, he and other heroes 
with wisdom will help us fend off 
this attack.on our Bill of Rights. 

Stan Connelly 
Birmingham 

Amazed 
at letter 

i 

To the Editor: 
I am amazed at the Tetter from Jo 

Lassers Isgro complaining about a 
field trip to Domino Farms because, 
for one reason, Mr. Monaghan re
voked a permit for the Ann Arbor 
Chapter of NOW to use the Farms 
because they are pro-abortion, then 
Jo says "Americans have a right to 
their views." 

Mr. Monaghan is an American. 
Domino's is a private business, and 
he has a right to his views and to 
choose who does and does not use his 
farms. The NOW has given him as 
much trouble as possible, including 
calling a boycott of his business, why 
should he let them use his farms? 

Mr. Monaghan is a man of integri
ty who stands by his convictions, 
therefore, I would be proud for my 
children to visit the business place of 
such a person. If Jo wants to rob her 
children that's her business. 

I wouldn't let NOW (The National 
Order of Witches) use ray facilities 
either, the way they act. I have been 
to rescues where NOW showed up 

spitting, cussing, and hair pulling 
among other things. They probably^*, 
smoke cigars and put them out o r£^ 
the floor. Obviously Mr. Monaghan i s ^ 
smart enough to not want that going * 
on at the Farms, and I support his I 
decision as do many others, to re- ', 
vokc their permit to use his facili- J 
ties. ; 

Mrs. Shirley Ping > 
Detroit—! 

dilemma. 
t Yourgenerous donation to 

the Torch Drive can help 
the elderly. 

Don't Let Winter Catch You 

By SURPRISE! 
Enjoy Comfort and Energy Savings 
with Carrier Heating and Cooling 

Carrier Gives: 
• Year 'round Comfort 
• Energy Savings 

LARGEST MANUFACTURER 
IN THE WORLD 

Carrier 
HEATING & COOLING 

Call today for your Free Home Survey 
#IX all season 
25123 PLYMOUTH RD. REDFORD, Ml . 48239 

532-8620 
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WILLIAM D. FORD 
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL CENTER 

36455 Marquette • Weatland, Ml - 595-2135 

FALL 

CLASSES 

BEGIN 

SEPTEMBER 

6th 

© Technical Training 
o Placement Services 

© T.R.A. Benefits 
o UAW Retraining and Assistance Plans 

• Free Tuition to qualifying adults 
ENROLL IN: 
Animation Techniques 
Au(o~Body Repair 
Automated Manufacturing Technologies 
/'Computer Aided Design/Drafting 

/ (CAD) 
Automated Manufacturing/ 

Machining (CAM) 
Industrial Electronics 

Automotive Technology 
OulWlng Maintenance Services 
Building Trades 
Building Trades • Homo Construction 

Business Technologies 
Accounting/computing 
Office/Word Processing 
Typesetting/Electronic Publishing 

Culinary Arts 
Graphic Design 
Health. Occupations 
'Heating/Air Conditioning " 
Media Production 
Medical Assisting 
Printing Technology 
Welding ' 

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION 

595-2135 
William D. Ford Vocational/Technical Center 
Wayne-Westland Community 8chool District 
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Wayne County seeks $468,000 
from the state's new "quality of life" 
bond program to help build a second 
county golf course 

County commissioners—approved 
the request Thursday and set aside 
$157,000 in matching county dollars. 
In all, the proposed Inkster Valley 
Golf Course would receive $625,000. 

The county plans to use the state 
bonds, its own bonds and profits 
from its current Warren Valley 
course, to finance the Inkster course -

The hilly property is on the banks 
of the Lower Kouge River, between 
Inkster and Middlebelt roads Coun
ty sources said it was planned for a 
golf course asjar back as the 1920s. 

"One of the nice things about it. is 
that we'll have a golf course that's 
close to the airport" said county 
commissioner Kay Beard. D-lnkster. 
Beard's district includes the golf 
course site, as noil us Garden Cilv 
dnd Westland 

County voters approved the quali

ty of life bonds in the November gen
eral election. 

IN OTHER county news: 
© Property condemnation has be

gun for the new Wayne Couonty Jail 
County commissioners Thursday 

authorized $45,403 inpayments to 
property owners whose land Is in
cluded in the Hamtramck jail site. 

Individual payments varied from 
as low as $1 to as high as $12,500 for 
nine parcels. 
. The site, in a Hamtramck industri

al park, was selected after consider
ation of sites in Highland Park and 
Romulus. 

Voters approved a 1-mill tax to 
build the new jail during last year's 
primary election. 

© Commissioners also authorized 
an additional $J.-1 million to repair 
the Middle Rouge Parkway sewer 
Interceptor near the Ford/Ever
green intersection. 

The commission previously' au
thorized $1.5 million in emergency 

V UfiULKJTCMEN CABINETS? 
REPLACE... .BCfcl.fr / ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 
FORMICA 

Solid Colors 
and Woodgram 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak. Cherry 

and Birch 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
•FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts. 
1 Block W. of Dequindre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

NOBODY OFFERS A MORE 
WEltROUNDEO LINE 

OF WINDOWS -
)t takes real of adsmanship 
• . and dedication 

to make 
Round Top 
Windows. 
Marvin Windows - -
recreates grand 

i ] old designs to 
rJLf l meet 20th century 

> """ conservation needs, 
£ \ery Round Top Is built to order. 

\ We fasten or 
» You can do the job easily 
J with o-jr expert advico . 

I Visit Oir. Showroom 
• 

T M WINDOW PMOOUCTS 
• 24539 W. Wanen 
• OearbornHelghtt 

6r Can 277-0280 rooBGK 

College and You 
The Right 
Combination 
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repairs for the line, which failed dur
ing last year's Thanksgiving holiday. 

The new authorization includes 
$430,000 to complete emergency re
pairs and $615,000 in long-term im
provements. 

Money was taken from Rouge Val
ley sewer reserves. 

• The county will receive 
$116,000 by selling off surplus coal 
from its Westland power plant. 
Roughly 8,000 tons became available 

after the plant switched from coal to 
natural gas as its energy source. 

o Commissioners passed a reso
lution in memorium on behalf of the 
DeLisle children. In a case attract
ing substantial local interest, Bryan, 

Melissa, Katherine and Emily DeLi_-_ 
sie drowned Aug 3 after a station. *; 
wagon driven by their fathers-
plunged into the Detroit River. Their-*j 
father has been charged in their'*-' 
deaths 

Land bid details still 'weeks away' 
» 

Despite rumors, Wayne County is 
still "several weeksaway" from nar
rowing the field of bidders on 1,000 
county-owned acres in Northville 
Township. 

Rumors the field has already been 
narrowed are untrue, said county di
rector of business development Bill 
Wild, who is reviewing the applica
tions.' 

We're still several weeks away 
from making any kind of decision on 
the bidders," Wild said. 

Bids on the property were accept
ed Thursday, June 8. Under the coun
ty's 90-day guideline, finalists are 
expected to be selected by the first 
week in September. 

Wild, however, said no announce
ment date has been scheduled at this 
time. 

The field is expected to be nar
rowed to two, he said, with recom
mendations passed to County Execu
tive Edward McNamara. 

Should McNamara approve, the 
matter would then pass to the county 
commission, Wild said. "But if he 
doesn't approve, we're back to 
square one." 

Four developers have submitted 
bids on the property. All seek to 
build at least one golf course on the 
site. Some would surround the 
course with luxury single family 
homes, others would add condomini

ums and high tech businesses.' 

BIDDERS INCLUDE: 
, o Group I — Major partners in
clude Nicklaus/Sierra Development 
Corp. of Tampa, Fla., LoPatin & Co, 
Southfield; the Fisher Group, De
troit; Holtzman & Silverman Cos , 
Farmington Hills and Duke Associ
ates, Indianapolis 

Nicklaus/Sierra is affiliated with 
golf legend Jack Nicklaus The pro 
posal would ring the golf course with 
luxury homes. 

• Group II — Major partners in
clude downriver businessman Heinz 
Prechter, developer Robert DeMat-
tia of Plymouth and the Aexander 

$ 4 0 0 OFF 
with purchase of 

H.E. Furnace & Central 
Conditioning System 
All Your Favorite Brands: 

HEIL»YORK»RHEEM FREE 
JANITROL* ARCOAUtE ESTIMATES 

LUXA1RE • COMFORTMAKER 
...and many more 

I .J/A 1 
?{V***. 

FINANCING HEATING & COOLING, INC. / J W \ 
AUAII ARI P ___ - * MW\ 

661-6830 
AVAILABLE 
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Hamilton Life Insurance Co., Farm-' 
mgton Hills 

The proposal also includes single-
family homes, bui would add condo
miniums, other recreational activi-. 
ties and a high tech business center. * 

-( 

o Group 111 -~ Major partners, in
clude 'developers Arnold Choen of 
Southfield and developers John Boll 
and Joseph Ministrelli of Mount 
Clemens 

In addition to single family homes, 
the proposal also includes senior 
housing, townhouses, apartments 
and retail, high tech and office build
ings 
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Fine Furniture.., 
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[ \ Where Quality Costs 
You Less! 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
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Classic Interiors 
2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
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Now serving the 
Plymouth-Canton 

Yvonne Manber, MD 

© e 

Luis Gonzalez, MD 

Norman Gove, MD 

Duane Heilbronn, MD 

Community. 
Four new doctors in Obstetrics/Gynecology 
are accepting new patients close to home. 

At the Arbor Health Building 
in downtown Plymouth: 
Duane Heilbronn, MD 
Norman Gove, MD 

At the McAuley Health Building-Canton 
on Ford Road and Lilley: 
Yvonne Manber, MD 
Luis Gonzalez, MD 

• Physicians will be on staff at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Catherine McAuley Health Center in Ann Arbor. 

• The latest in maternity care featuring 
labor-delivery-recovery rooms 

For appointments, please ca 

572-5500 
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JproaMasI Hotel 
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»w\ Garden Cou» I • 
*ard v îlh Patio 
CHnlr.g (Lunch only) 

- "Since 1836" i 
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fto$teurant Hours: 
• TvM &» TamVOpn. 
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Come Visit Soda! 
Grand Hher at Eight Mile 

Farmtogtoo Wilt. Ml 
. (Hi) 474 4800 

JOHN C. HENDRY OFFERS TWO 
ELEGANT ALTERNATIVES 

Independent Living 
Plymouth Towne 

APARTMENTS 
Enjoy the freedom and security of your own home 

without the hassles of homemaking. Your lease 
includes these no charge extras: 

* Daily dining service 
• Weekly housekeeping 

• Personal laundry 
• Bus service for shopping and much more 

Call for more Information or a FREE TOUR. 
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Assisted Living 
Plymouth Inn 

If someone you love is growing older and"needs just 
a bit more support than he or she can get in their 

current living situation, Plymoulhlnn offer: 
•.Permanent care 

* • Temporary care (for vacations) 
• Tranquil, landscaped grounds 

: •Three delicious meals served daily 
• Extensive/varied social and recreational program 

Plymouth 
Towne 
l n « * t t 1 COM.V1 

205 Haggcrty Road 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

451-0700 

Plymouth Inn 
ntGrock*iAam**t* 

107 Haggerty Road 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

459-3890 
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Come home to quality 

Apdersen 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
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ROOM ADDITIONS 
12x12 ROUGH-IN SHELL INCLUDES! ALL 
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR a LUMBER 
ROOFING (SHEATHING. SHINGLES. ETC.); 
SUB FLOORING (Va")| WALL SHEATHING ON 
2x4 STUDS (16 O.C.h 2x6 CEILING JOINT & 
RAFTERS (16" O X . OR TRUSS 24" O.C.)j TWO 
INSULATED GLASS WINDOWS. EXCLUDING 
BASE, SIDING & MECHANICALS. 

$2177» 
DORMERS 

14x20 ' ROUQHIN SHELL (NCLUDESt NEW 
STAIRS, ROOFING ON SHBATHINQi ALL 
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR AND LUMBER 
INCL. Va" SUB FLOORING AND ROUGH-IN 
CLOSET FOR BEDROOM} WALL SHEATHING 
ON 2x4 STUDS, 2x6 CEILING JOIST & 
RAFTER! TWO INSULATED WINDOWS, 16" 
O.C. ORTRUSS 24'O.C. EXCLUDING SIDING & 
MECHANICALS. 
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VINYL SIDING b TRIM 
Virtually maintenance-free. Ends painting forever. Washes easily end 
won't cent, scratch or rust like motel. Professionally installed and car
ries a life-time warranty. 

REDWOOD DECKS 
Don't settle for "just" e deck. Get your choice of Cedar, Redwood or 
Wolmao'ued lumber buift to your exact specifications in 8 different 
deck patterns. Try combining wood and stone. Well make your back 
yard a dream come true. Cell Die Lumber MiW for a free estimate, today. 

SCREEN ROOMS 
Oon't let mosquitos ruin your summer. Get the most out of your back
yard with a screen room, California Room or Green House.-. 

STEEL DOORS • STORM WINDOWS fr DOORS • ROOFING • T - l 11 SIDING 

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-446-MILL 
Rochester: 656-7722, Waterford: 681-1811, Sterling Heights/Utica: 795-3000 

Over 38 Years Experience In 
Southern Michigan 

FULLY LICENSED 
a INSURED 
MBL #08108 

uimm MILL 
tmmmmmmmmmmmmmdmmmmmmmmmm BWWm& SUPPLY CO. 

101 SOUTH ST., ROCHESTER, Ml 48063 
FW|»li>.ll>i.;»j|jiil|ip.l.>.!Jti>l.lt<>>ijipi^J.gtJU|iJ.lli|Ui.llUrL-li.LLlJLIllMpi 
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A treat 
so sweet 
is corn 

Mention summertime cooking 
and immediately, you conjure up 
thoughts about corn. Plump, juicy 
sweet corn, dripping with butter. 
Whether it be steamed, boiled or 
grilled, you just can't enjoy sum
mer without corn. 

Corn is indigenous to America. 
When it comes to culinary heri
tage, corn belongs right up there 
next to Old Glory. During the 13th 
century in the southwestern Unit
ed States and in Mexico, corn or 
maize meant life itself, and the 
cultivation of corn was an act of 
worship. From birth through 
death, the economic, social and 
religious activities of the Hopi In
dians of Arizona were bound tq 
the growing of corn. No child' 
could be born with security and. 
survive the first 20 hazardous 
days of life without corn. For this 
reason, a special ear of corn was 
dedicated to each newborn baby 
as its "corn mother." 

No one in Europe knew about 
corn until Columbus sailed to 
America in 1492. On Nov. 5,1492, 
two Spaniards whom Columbus 
dispatched to explore the interior 
of Cuba returned with a report of 
"a sort of grain called maize, 
which is very well tasted when 
boiled, roasted, or made into a 
pooridge." 

Later explorers to the New 
World found corn being grown by 
the Indians in all parts of Amerh 
ca, from Canada to.Chlle. The In
dians, grew all the main types of 
corn* that are raised today. They 
prized corn with colorful kernels 
— r«o\ blue, pink and. black or 
withstands, stripes o^'spdts..The 
kernels >anged in sfze from as 
small as a grain of wheat to as 
large as a quarter. 

THE INDIANS frequently used 
corn patterns to decorate pottery, 
sculpture and other works of art. 

The colonists used corn as mon
ey. With It, they paid their rent, 
taxes and debts. They even traded 
corn for marriage licenses. In 
many settlements, corn kept peo
ple from starving in difficult 
times. 

Although corn is grown 
throughout the United States, the 
greatest production is an area of 
the Midwest called the corn belt, 
consisting of the seven states of 
Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, Kansas, 
Missouri, Nebraska and Ohio. 
This year, almost five billion 
bushels will be grown in this area 
alone. 

If this sounds like more corn 
than one could handle, figure that 
of the 94 assorted supermarket' 
items that go into most grocery 
carts, more than a quarter, con
tain one or more ingredients from 
the corn processing industry, Not;, 
to mention the corn-derived feed 
ingredients that are $6 JmpoVtajftV 
to our animal economy^ Add to 
that the fact that many industrial 
products ranging from cast met
als to automobile tires depend oh 
the use of specially designed 
cornstarches. 

The Janes Gang alone is a fre
quent user of corn and its prod
ucts. A week doesn't slide by 
without utilizing cornmeal, 
canned or frozen corn, corn 
syrup, corn flakes, cornstarch or 
corn oil In our culinary regime. 

In addition, corn is used as the 
major fermenting ingredient 
when processing whiskey. 

With summer winding down 
and corn prices dwindling as lo
cal markets reap locally grown 
products, you will be seeing corn 
soon at the typical dollar-per-doz-
en price. It would behoove the 
prlce-watchlng cook to take ad
vantage of this pricing boom and 
to put some up, whether It be 
canned or frozen, to enjoy 
throughout the coming winter 
months. 

Don't forget to use the husks 
and cobs In the compost heaps. 

UM ,.- Win 
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HOT vegetables 
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Sizzlin 
form 

UlShB- can you tell when <he vegetables are done? 
Simply pierce them with a long-handled barbe
cue fork, and when they are tender and the 
fork inserts and pulls out easily, dinner is 
served. I 

By Larry Janes 
special writer 

•ii.. * .,̂ ¾^ 

A LL TOGETHER now, "Summertime -
/^. and the livin' is easy. Summertime, 

/ - ¾ ^ and the grillin' is fun!" 
If you can't remember that one, 

how-about ''Roll out those, lazy, hazy, crazy 
days of summer. Those days of soda and 
pretzels arid beer." 

Who In their right mind would enjoy spend
ing a humid summer afternoon or evening 
slaving over a hot stove, cooking entrees and 
vegetables? Especially when the grill is hot 
and the coals are just beginning to turn from 

;an amber-colored red to a molten white. 
If the thought of cooking hof dogs, burgers, 

?fish or whatever on the grill for dinner seem 
Jlike a cooling alternative, why not toss on a 
'few of summers great bounty of vegetables 
and(;.really keep the ^itchen cool. It's not as 
difficult as you might think, and the flavors 
imported into grilled-vegetables can turn a 
plain Old zucchini infd-a gourmet vegetable de
light: Or, for that {matter, corn, onions, 
peppers, eggplant or p^tajoes. 

CHOKING VEGETABLES on the grill re
quires the backyard barbecue enthusiast to 
have-on hand an ample supply of cool water. 

U* 

Period. The garden hose will do nicely, as 
would a sprinkler for those times when the 
beads of a good summer sweat roll down the 
back and begin saturating a T-shirt. A clean 
spray bottle filled with H20, or maybe a blend 
of your favorite vinegar and oil combination, 
will only increase the amount of raves 
received by those partaking of the meal. 

In order to garner raves, simple kJtchen log
ic must prevail. If those wily 'zdechini have 
grown to gargantuan lengths, rule numero uno 
requires the backyard chef to slice or cube said 
vegetables into the same size and thickness. 
This will keep little Bobby's vegetables just as 
crisp and thoroughly cooked as little Annie's. 

After a short soaking to help keep them 
moist over the intense heat, you can |dd vege
tables directly on the grids or, if steaming is 
more in your line, a simple wrap in> foil will 
suffice. £ 

One of the Janes Gang summer Vegetable 
favorites is baked onions, which 'are first 
peeled, then dotted with butter and sprinkled 
with a twist of fresh ground pepper-They are 
then wrapped in foil and added to Ihe grill, 
about 25 minutes before the entree is Served. 

Smaller yellow cooking onions work'best, es
pecially for such a short cooking time. Larger 
onions (especially Vidalias) can be done the 
same wav but for a longer cooking period. How 

IF YOU ARE planning on grilling smaller or 
cubed vegetables, skewer them first, on just 
about any kiod of bamboo or metal skewer. To 
keep veggies* from sliding off the skewer while 
grilling, yours truly utilizes two skewers set 
side by side like railroad ties. 

When the vegetables are impaled, even the 
most slippery mushrooms will stay intact dur
ing the grilling process. You can try this with 
just about apy cubed vegetable, but experience 
has shown that mushrooms, peapods, zucchini 
and eggplant slices workslbest. 

For added-dimensionaliflavors, baste with a 
wide assortment of herty butters, or marga
rines. If you're trying to keep'dn the slim.side, 
a generous splash of wine, lemon juice, broth 
or bouillon can suffice. 

If the thought of cooking vegetablesf-pn the 
barbecue has piqued your interest, you'also 
can soak assorted vegetables in a marinade be
fore grilling. Again, the old standby vinagrette 
can be used, but for an intense flavor that will 
cook through a simple blend of olive oil, sesa
me oil a^d a generous splash of lemon juice 
works nicely. 

Never underestimate what the flavor of a 
few fresh herbs does to art outdoor vegetable-; 
grilling session. Wrapping!zucchini In a large ^ 
sprig of fresh basil or a sliver of dill can do 
wonders for the ordinary. Contrary to popular 
belief, adding fresh herbs to the hot coals does 

t . , • : it 
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at Italian Cucina 
Tim Coyne loves healthy food — 

and It shows In the entrees at the 
Italian Cucina (kitchen) restaurant. 

There's no microwave In the kitch
en. No deep-fried foods. No heavy 
sauces. Only olive oil for sautelng 
and salad dressings. 

"I'm concerned about good, clean 
eating," says the graduate of School

craft College's culinary arts pro-
gram.who has worked In several 
arear^staurantsA 

In December', He and his wife, Lib-
by Eaton, opened their Italian kitch
en in a modern, new building on Ann 
Arbor Trail, Just east of 1-275, in 
Plymouth Township. It has. been 
serving healthy foods ever since. 

BILL BRESLSR/etatf photographer 

Tim Coyne, executive chef and part owner of Italian Cuchlna in 
Plymouth Township, shows salad with radlcchlo, catamari, arti
chokes and pasta (loft) and chicken stir fry with pea pods and 
wontons i 

LIK0 THE chargrilled salmon 
(113.50) covered with toasted al
monds and raspberries, one of the 
special seafoods offered * recently. 
The fruit was a refreshing alterna
tive to sauces, and It added an inter
esting, sweet flavor to the salmon. It 
was served with delicious tdrtellinl 
with a light coating of tomato sauce 
and a mixture of crisp, lightly 
cooked pea pods and zucchini. 

Everything is prepared on site, 
from the pastas and breads, to the 
sauces, sausages and desserts. The 
breadstlcks, which are more like 
rectangles of dellclously.frosh bread, 
are reason enough to stop In. The 
pastas are reason to keep returning. 
We found the pasta fresh and cooked 
to perfection, the sauce delicate and 
light. The baked pasta shells ($9.25) 
stuffed with rlcotla and mozzarclla 
cheese were delicious. 

The veal scalloplnl, sauteed with 
wild forest mushrooms and arti
choke hearts, sounded wonderful. We 
expected silvers of veal and a touch 
of the Marsala wine sauce. Instead, 
the veal was a thicker cut, a little 
tough and smothered In sauce. The 
heavy hand with the sauce left the 
veggies and redskins tasting like 
wlno'too. At 114,95, this was the 
most expensive Item on the menu — 
and disappointing. 

All the main entrees come with a 
great house salad, made of various 
greens, olives, peppers, onions, 
mushrooms and sprouts, lightly-
coated with a good Italian dressing. 
You could easily make a meat of the 
award-winning mlnestrono soup, a 
house salad and the breadstlcks. 

- Thd desserts are good, but not as 
special as the breadstlcks and pasta. 
The carrot cake was tasty but lack
ing In texture. The chocolate flan 
was very good and topped with blue
berries and .raspberries that almost 

melted In your mouth. £ 
t IF FAMILIES and Sunday dinners^ 
i are synonymous to you — or even if,» 
' they aren't — try the seven-course;, 

family-style dinner. That's all that Is;; 
offered Sundays, but the entrees;-' 
vary enough each week to keep you 3 
coming. You can count on delicious^ 
bread, salad, a chicken entree, a beef Jj 
or pork entree, potatoes and vegeta-J» 
bles. Cost: $9.«5 for adults and 14.95¾ 
for children age 10 or younger. q 
, The restaurant is large — It pres-{» 
ently seats 200 In two rooms, though jj 
one room will become a small cafe >j 
In September, where guests can go>j 
after their main meal,for coffee,•;* 
dessert, after-dinner drinks and a lit-J 
{le piano music. The. main dining* 
room is sectioned off by lattlce-cov*« 
ejed planters, making tho room feel« 
smaller despite, its catherral cell-« 
ings. - ' • 

Details: The Italian Cucina;', 
39500 Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth,-4, 
454-1444. J 

/fours: Lunch, Tuesday-Friday,* 
It a.m. to 4 p.m.; Dinner, Tites-1 

^ay-Thursday, 4-10 p.m.; Friday-; 
Saturday, 4-11 p.m.; Sunday noon* 
to 8 p.m. Carryout available. I 
J Prices: Lunch, $4.25^8.9$; Din-' 

ner, $6.25414.25. 
•\ Value: Very good, particularly* 
for pasta dishes. . ' . . ' • • • \ 
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Veggie sides 
from the grill 
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Continued from Page 1 _ _ _ 

littie, if anything, to impart flavor. 
The herbs will burn, and the only 
thing that will affect the flavor of 
the vegetables will be the black soot. 
Trust me, you don't want that. 

ANYONE >VHO has ever tasted 
fresh-grilled corn on the cob can ap
preciate the taste a grill adds, when 
the corn is properly prepared. You 
can leave the corn right in the husk 
(it's best to remove the silk before
hand). Allow the corn to soak in plain 
water for at least an hour. The soak
ing will help keep the product moist 
and "steam" the cobs right in their 
own husks. 

Over good, hot coals, figure on at 
least 3{Tminutes for this delectable 
treat. If you are in a hurry or choose 
to make a more showy presentation, 
the corn can be shucked and cut into 
chunky cobs and then skewered for 
grilling. Since the husks have a tend
ency to keep the corn moist, 
skewered corn on the cob win re

quire frequent basting and turning to 
keep from drying out. 

A summertime vegetable that has 
a tendency to be shunned because 
most folks ar.e a little intimidated is 
the amazing eggplant. It is bountiful 

_andinexpensive dyjijg the summer. 
Just slice it and plop it on the grill, 
keeping it moist with a herbed mari
nade or baste. Just before serving, 
shower it With a handful.of par-
mesan cheese, and your dinner 
guests will ask for more. 

As with most summer vegetables, 
cooking times vary, depending on 
thickness and density. General rule 
for cooking times is to continue the 
cooking process until a fork or knife, 
inserted, pulls out easily. Skewered 
vegetables will cook faster, especial
ly when the skewers are metallic 
and conduct heat more readily. Of 
course, the temperature of the coals 
and heights of the rack vary greatly 
from grill to grill, so when cooking 
your summertime veggies be sure to 
have a long-handled barbecue fork to 
avoid singed arms. 

CAESAR MARINADE 
OR BASTE FOR VEGETABLES 

3 large eggs 
2 tablespoons dijon-styled mustard 
2 cloves garlic, smashed 
2 teaspoons Worcestershire 
2 strips anchovies, mashed 
1 cup olive oil 
juice from one fresh lemon 
dash tabasco 
2 tablespoons fresh grated parmesan 
cheese 

In a glass bowl, combine egg with 
mustard, garlic, Worcestershire and 
'anchovies. Mix well. Slowly drizzle 
in olive oil, whisking constantly. Add 
lemon juice, tabasco and parmesan 
cheese. Mix well. Use as a marinade 
and marinate vegetables in mix for 
at least two hours or use as a baste, 
basting frequently during cooking. 

r GRILLED ZUCCHINI 
WITH RICOTTA FILLING 

4 medium zucchini, split lengthwise 
Vi cup cottage cheese 
¼ cup ricotta cheese \ 
J egg . 

¾̂ cup parmesan cheese 
paprika to taste 

Scoop out a small amouni of pulp 
from the zucchini, making a 'boat." 
Set aside. Combine remaining 
ingredients and mix well. Stuff zuc
chini boats with mixture and place 
on grill and cook, until zucchini are 
tender, about 20 minutes. Cover with 
foil for the last five minutes to help 
melt filling. 

GRILLED TOMATOES 
•1 firm, ripe tomatoes 
U cup oil (olive, vegetable or sesa
me) 
1 teaspoon fresh chopped dill or 4 
teaspoon dried dill weed 
'/» cup parmesan cheese 

Core tomatoes and slice in half. 
Drizzle each half with oil at\d sprin
kle with dill. Cook, uncovered on the 
grill, until tomatoes begin to shrivel, 
about 5-10 minutes. Sprinkle with 
parmesan cheese just before serving 
Caution: tomatoes cook fast because 
of their high water content. 

Larry Janes gives 
recipes with corn 

EASY CORN ON THE COB 
8 ears of corn, as fresh as possible 

;"Husk and remove silk from ears. 
Place corn in a large pot with just 
enough water to cover. Cover pot 
and heat over high heat to boiling for 
2-3 minutes. Drain and serve hot 
with butter and salt. 

CORNBREAD 
1 '.i cups all purpose flour 
34 cup corn meal "" 
'/* cup sugar 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 tup milk 
'//cup vegetable oil 
i''egg, beaten 

\] Preheat oven to 400 degrees. 
Rightly grease an 8or-9-lnch glass 
tjaking pan. Combine dry ingred
ients. Stir in milk, oil and eggs, mix
ing until dry ingredients are mois
tened. Pour batter into a prepared 
pan and bake for 20 minutes or until 
golden brown. _; v •. 

CHICKEN CORN SOUP 
6 cups good chicken broth 
hi teaspoon saffron 
2 cups shredded cooked chicken 
1 cup fresh or frozen corn kernels 
1 cup egg noodles 
2 hard-boiled eggs, chopped 
salt and pepper to taste 
2 tablespoons minced parsley 

Heat the chicken broth in a sauce
pan and stir in saffron. Bring to a 
boil and then lower the heat to a 
simmer. Add the chicken and' the 
corn. Raise temperature to a slow, 
rolling boil, then add the noodles. 
Cook over medium heat for 10 min
utes or until noodles are tender. Re
move from heat and stir in the 
chopped hard-boiled eggs. Correct 
seasonings with salt and pepper. 
Ladle into soup bowls and top with 
parsley. 

Chef's suggestion: This Is one of 
Momma's old recipes that, when I 
made it, I thought it was better with 
a dash of Tabasco and the juice 0/-½ 
lemon added in for a little extra 
zing. 

cooking calendar 
_ £ £ ;__— 1— 

4 FOOD FESTIVAL 
; More than 200 grocery stores will 

participate in the American HeaVt 
Association's Food Festival from 
Sunday, Sept. 10, to Saturday, Sept. 
16. Michigan stores include Great 

•Scott', Foodland, Kroger, Jewel 
Foods, VG's Food Centers, D&W, 
Glenn's, Plumb Markets and various 
Independent stores. Grocery store 
lours will be offered at many partic
ipating stores again this year to 
teach people how to mike heart-
heallhy choices when purchasing 
food, ftegisteied dietitians will lead 
the lVa hour tours. Tour participants 
will receive a free copy of the new 
publication "To Market To Market," 
a 30-page booklet which can be used 
while shopping. Store tours are free 
but because they are limited to 10 
people each, you must register by 
phone. For more information call 
the American Heart Association of 
Michigan at 557-9500. 

• COOKING DEMOS 
. Nine Hudson's stores Including 
eight in the Detroit area will host, 
heart-healthy cooking demonstra
tions Sunday, Sept. 17, in cooperation 
with the American Heart Assocltion 
of Michigan. 

Demonstrations will begin at 1 
p.m. in the Marketplace in each 

store and be repeated several times 
until 3 p.m.. Those attending will get 
to sample the food prepared and win 
receive a copy of the recipe, along 
with cooking and baking tip cards, 
and brochures on how to eat heart-
healthy, including the American 
Heart Association dietary guidelines. 

Metro-area Hudson's stores par
ticipating are Northland,-Eastland, 
Southland, Twelve Oaks, Oakland 
Mall, Lakeside, Briarwood and Fair-
lane. 

• CANNING TIPS 
"Old-time canning methods In

cluding open-kettle canning, paraffin 
scaling of jams and jellies, the Inver
sion method and use of zinc, antique 
or commercial lids are unsafe," says 
Sylvia Treltman, home conomlst of 
the Oakland County Cooperatlge Ex
tension Service. New, updated cann
ing procedures and recipes should be 
carefully followed to assure a safe 
product with a good shelf life. If you 
are a new canner or just find you are 
confused on which new procedures 
to follow, help is available. The Oak
land County Cooperative' Extension \ 
Service offers a hotllno for all your ' 
food preservation question, Mon
days-Fridays, from 8:30 a.m.-to 5 
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2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

5 MILE & FARMINOTON 
LIVONIA • PH. W1'6$&5 

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
LIVONIA • PH. 484-0330 

OPEN DAILY*9 AM TO9 PM 
SUNDAY 9 AM 10 7 PM 

MONDAY * TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY 
MANUFACTURER'S • 
COUPONS • 
UP TO 35* VALUE 

# _ . 

•TRIPLE 
I FRIDAY. SATU. 

•DOUBLE 

I i 

\ 

FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY 

MANUFAC1 
COUPONS UP TO 50 

l 
MANUFACTURER'S £ 

Sate Good 7 Days! AUG. 
~SUH YuoWTrUes.\ neo;wu«V«{_<$Vr 

i_- \2\j2 2 3 - ^ 2 5 ^ 26 

Copyright 1963. Foodland. 
We Reserve The Right To 
Limit Quantities. 

BONELESS BEEF • 

CUBE STEAK 
BONELESS 

BEEF STIR-FRY 
LEAN 

H L8. 

LB. 

LB. 

BONELESS PORK 

CITY CHICKEN 

PORK CHOPS 
HOMEMADE FRESH 

KIELBASA 
FRESH GRADE A A A A 

CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS O C T 

LB 

LB. 

LB. 

L8. 

FRESH 

GROUND TURKEY 
BONELESS 

HAM STEAKS n a 
EGKRICH ALL MEAT g ^ 

BOLOGNA * 1 . B ' 
ECKRICH COUNTRY ROLL <& a 

S A U S A G E * ! • 
HYGRADES ALL MEAT 

FRANKS 

LB. 

LB 

LB 
PKG 

LEAN DELI FRESH & M 

SLICED BACON * 1 
GRADE A FROZEN A j , am. 

TURKEY BREAST *1o4Si 

LB 
PKG 

LB 

GROCERY 
IN QUARTERS 

IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE 

TWO 
16 0Z. PKGS. 

AUTXDDRIPor 
PERKKSPECIAL 

ROAST 

FOLGERS 
COFFEE 

23 OZ. 
BAG 

$4 

ORIGINAL ONLY FROZEN 
FRIED 

BANQUET 
CHICKEN 

28 OZ, BOX 

INDIVIDUALLYWRAPPED 
AMERICAN 

KRAFT SLICES 
TWO 12 OZ.PKGS. 

GRANULATED 

BIG 
CHIEF 

SUGAR 
LIMIT 1 
4 LB. BAG 

PAPER TOWELS 
VALUE PACK 

BOUNTY 
TWO 3 ROLL PKGS. 

$S 

A & W, MOUNTAIN DEW, PEPSI 
FREE, VERNORS SLICE or 

PEPSI COLA 
8 PACK 
Vz LITER BOTTLES 

$2 PLUS DEPOSH 

15* OFF LABEL 

COTTONELLE 
BATH TISSUE 

6 ROLL PKG. - ^ . 

ECKRICH ALL BEEF 

BOLOGNA 
LIPARI SLICED 

HARD SALAMI 

$2.69 
3.69 

KOWALSKI 

GARLIC 
L B BOLOGNA 

YELLOW OR WHITE 

$2.99 LB. 

LB. AMERICAN 
CHEESE 

MILD STRING 

CHEESE 
FRESH 

&A A A MACARONI 
* 2 I 9 9 L B SALAD 

2 99 
99* 

LB. 

TO MICHIGAN 

MICHIGAN 10 LB. 

POTATOES 

MICHIGAN 

TOMATOES 

MICHIGAN SWEET 
JUMBO YELLOW 

MICHIGAN SWEET 

CORN 

$1.58 LB. 

MICHIGAN HEAD < 

LETTUCE 
MICHIGAN 

CELERY 

68* EACH, 

9 FOR 

99*« 
MICHIGAN 3 POUNDS 

CARROTS 

88* BAG 

MICHIGAN LEAF 

LETTUCE OR 
'M, ROMAINE 

SAY YES TO MICHIGAN 
HM!l!ffii!i:3Eea5«9 «BC!»EPHneC»43 

ITT mmmmmmmm mmm 
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I S l O C I f l g ¥@1Q 
By Chris Rlzk 
special writer 

No, you don't have to drive to the 
Eastern Market at 6 a.m. to buy 
fresh produce. Try the other direc
tion — west — and you will find 
corn, tomatoes and cantaloupes 
plucked right from the vine. 

This time of year*, more people are 
buying produce from the backs of 
pickup trucks, roadside_stands on 
from tables set up for the Michigan 
farm season. , 

The reason for the mass exodus 
from air-conditioned aisles of super
markets to highway stands and open-
air markets? The summer bounty is 
in and local farm markets are tout
ing the biggest and best of Michi
gan's produce at lesser cost and 
fresher quality. 

In the words of one farmer who 
has been in the business since 1977, 
produce sold in open-air markets 
throughout western Wayne and 
Washtenaw counties "is the best." 

up^since 4:30 a.m. "pickin' all the 
stuff,)' John Goetz, 30, was busy ar
ranging what little was left of his 
produce and flowers at Ypsilanti's 
Depot Town open-air market. 

"This time of year," Goetz said, 
"you've got to be here before 1 p.m. 
The early bird gets the worm." 

Squash, cucumbers, melons and 
cauliflower adorn his tables. 

ACROSS THE market, Goetz's 
brother-in-law, Jerry Marks of 
Brighton, pushes berries closer to 
the tables' edge. It's nearing noon 

and few people are still out looking 
for morning legume and fruit bar
gains. 

Marks sells "unsprayed" fruits 
and vegetables at Depot Town on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Just in 
his first year selling in the Ypsilanti 
and Ann Arbor area, Marks is con
vinced produce — that sold in open-
air markets — is a priority for 
weekend shoppers. 

.. "We sell a lot in this area here," he 
said. "Flowers sell better here, too." 

"Nothing," he said, "sells the best" 
at his stand. He carries a variety of 
melons and vegetables because "one 
person's gonna want this and,anoth-
er's gonna want that." 

August is the month for "maters 
and corn," Goetz of Riga (Mich.) 
said. Riga is a little town almost at 
the Michigan-Ohio border. "Maters," 
he said, is farmers' lingo for "toma
toes." 

Hundreds of customers each 
Wednesday and Saturday crowd 
around his few stands to pick the 
biggest and best of Michigan's crop. 

He said prices vary depending on 
current market value and the time 
of year. 

So many people return to Depot 
Town's farm market that Goetz said 
he "probably knows more people 
here than in my own town." 

GARY AND Martha Stauter of Yp
silanti said the prices are less expen
sive and the food is "better quality" 
than what is sold in supermarkets. 

Having traveled Europe "in 
the best open-air mar-

Elizabeth McCoy of Detroit drives more than 20 miles to weigh 
bananas at the market. 

kets," Gary Slauter said jokingly, he 
agreed that Depot Town offered a 
good variety of summer produce. 

Produce stands pop up like weeds 
during the summer, most farmers 
agree. How close they are to heavily 
populated areas depends upon local 
ordinances. Gary Coleman, owner of 
one of three Coleman's Farm Mar
ket, said. 

Coleman, who runs an 8,000-
square-foot market in Ann Arbor 
while his brother and mother oper
ate two other in'Ypsilanti, has a 
master's degree in urban forestry. 

He ended up selling produce when 
he couldn't find a job in his field, he 
said. At 33, he has been peddling 
fruits and vegetables since he was a 
youth. 

His earlier surroundings weren't 
quite as'impressive as his open-air-
market, which he operates from 
May to October. Coleman used to 
sell produce out of the back of his 
family's pickup truck. 

"I do well here," he said. "July 
and August are good months. Sweet 
corn's out and tomatoes are coming 
in, and August is a big canning 
month." 

Coleman's produce is direct from 
Michigan growers, he said. 

Despite the expense of running an 
open-air market (Coleman said local 
ordinances are so strict that in addi
tion to having to*be seasonal, state 
Department of Agriculture inspec
tors scrutinize health conditions), 
Coleman is preparing to expand. 

THEY SEE a fly or bird buzzing 
around, they'll write you up, he said. 

"If you're out in the boonies, they 
don't care," Coleman said. "But if 
you're near a population base or if 
the city enforces its zoning codes, 
they won't leave you alone." 

Why should his customes shop at 
his market? 

For parking "right at the door" 
and higher quality, Coleman said. 

People who shop open-air markets 
are those who shop specialty stores. 
Coleman said. 

"They are the kind who go to the 
meat market for fresh meat and to 
places like my store for fresh pro
duce," he said. 

Vito Sambrone of Plymouth said 
he has been shopping or working at 
open-air markets for 50 years. He 
said he would stay at Sayre's Red 
Barn Market on Ecorse and Morton-
Taylor roads in Van Buren Township 
until "I fill that bushel basket with 
string beans." He pointed to his left 
at a partially filled container of 29-
cents-a-pound beans. 

"My wife does the canning," Sam
brone said. "I pick the beans and 
help prepare them." 

SAYRE'S RED Barn Market is red 
but it's not a traditional barn. It's a 
three-sided, wood-frame open-air 
market where Joan Sayres (her 
name differs slightly from the mar
ket's name) sells 100 bags of corn a 
day, beginning this week, from her 
100-year-old farm in town. 

"I LOOK AND FEEL AS .. 
YOUNG AS MY DAUGHTERS n 

ENROLL NOW 

Receive Four Weeks of 
Weight Loss Services. One 
to One Counseling, Guaran
tees More Weight Loss. 
'Exclusive of supplements and lab work. 

PERSONAL ONE-TO-ONE 
COUNSELING FOR 

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN 

INEXPENSIVE... 
FAST... 
^}/AiEZ warn 

BEFORE 
202 lbs. 

KATHLEEN 
WILLIAMS, 
ALLEN PARK. 
WENT FROM 
A SIZE 24¼ 
TO A SIZE 
10 WHILE 
L 0 8 I N Q 1 
70 LBS. 
EATING REG
ULAR FOODS 
FOR 3 
G R«E A T 
HEALS EACH 
DAY. 

AFTER 
132 lbs. 

Lose 3 to 8 Lbs. a Week • Supervised by Weight Loss Specialists 
• No Pills or Injections • No Tasteless Prepackaged Foods 

• No Exercise* Results Guaranteed 

QUICK UJ€IGHT LOSS C6NT6RS 
v_ For Your Free Consultation 

557-SLIM 1-800-767-SLIM 
Dearborn Livonia Troy Bloomfleld Pontlac Canton 

Westland Southfleld St. Clair Shores Nov! Trenton Brighton 
Allen Park Warren East Detroit Ann Arbor Mt. Clemens Rochester 

H0UR8' MotvFrl. 9 em-7 p.m. 8rt. 9 ».m.-1 p.m. * MAJOR CREDIT CAROS ACCEPTED. copyr^i Q.w.i.c. 1989 
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SHARON IS M1EUX 

Vito Sambrone of Plymouth has been coming 
to Sayre's Red Barn Market in Van Buren 
Township for eight or nine years. He has been 

picking beans for more than 50 years, and 
freezes and cans Ihem. 

"You're going to see some cheap 
corn now," Sayres said. "But prices, 
like everything else, tend to go up." 
Corn is selling for $1.95 a dozen. 

Regular customers shop at her 
place "year after year," she said. 
Others simply look for value. 

Perhaps more popular because of 
its location within the heart of a 
more health-conscious university 
town is the Ann Arbor Farmers Mar
ket. 

Produce stalls set up Wednesdays 

and Saturdays from May to Decem
ber cater to passersby spilling over 
from or heading to Kerry Town 

Kerry Town, a Trappers-Alley-
style shopping mall, lies between 
Fourth and Fifth streets, three 
blocks north of Huron Street. 

"Kerry Town would like to think 
it's because of them that we're so 
busy," manager Maxine Rososco 
said. "But we know we help (attract 
customers to Kerry Town) because 
they don't get the business on the 

other days we're not open." Ann Ar
bor's farmers market is unique. It is 
open 7 a m. to 3 p.m.. January-April. 
Apples, cider and baked goods are 
sold. 

"It's profitable and popular," Ro
sosco said. "People come down as a 
routine thing on a Saturday." 

Gary Coleman summed up the an
nual ritual of open-air markets: 
"Summer is so short in Michigan. 
Some of the pleasure is in outside 
shopping." 

H 

BOB'S 
OP CANTON 

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6 

8611 Lilley Road • Canton 
Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

454-0111 Joy Road & Lilley We Accept 
Food Stamps 

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE 
PRIDE OURSELVES ON GREAT PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-
PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMISH CHICKENS & AMISH BEEF 

We Reserve lh« Right 
to Limit Quantities 

-" US DA 
GRADEA 

Pork 
Country Style 

Spare . , 
Ribs s1.29 
Boneless LB. 

tibs$1.39LB 

Qneot- OK - 7 ^ ^tUl 
Homemade Polish 
Italian Sausage 

M.69 B 

Grade A 
kBoneless Butterfly" 

PorkChops 

GRADE A 
No Brisket 

Spare A . m0. 
Ribs*i»79LB 

Save 60« LB. 
Sauerkraut 

69* 

US DA 
Choice Beef 

Sirloin Tip 
Rotisserie Roast 

•2*1-0 LB. 
Save 60« LB. 

UB. 
BAG 

GRADE A 

USDA CHOICE 
Sirloin 
Steaks Jip$2.50 LB 

LB. 
Save 70» LB. % : 

$3.29 

ALL WEEK SPECIAL 
USDA CHOICE / 

T-Bone Steak ( 

LB. i$3.90 
7f*i 

Savo 
"IOC" 

GRADE A 
Boneless 
Center-Cut $#% A A 

Pork Loin **VV 
Roas 

~U.S.#1 

Large Size 

Lettuce 
2 heads for 

M.09 

Porterhouse ft* A A 
Steak *4 i09 

Save* 1.00 LB. 

LB. 
VUSDA CHOICE 

» r ,o in$6.99 
Reg. $9.49 LB. 

LB. 

HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

Ground^ . 
Sirloin M.67 
Ground -A- ^ • 
Chuck $ 1,37 

U.S.#1 
Michigan 

Large Slicing 

Tomatoes 

WW IB. 

MICHIGAN SUPER SWEET 

Honey Rock 

Melons 99* B 

/> 

LB: 

LB. 
FAMILY PAC 5-7 LBS. 

mtm^f 

DEARBORN SAUSAGE 
Smoked Polish 
SaUsage 

KOWALSKI GRADE A 
Chicken $ A QQ 
Breast A i O ? 

LB. 

LB. 

NOW AT BOB'S 
A Full Line of 

Schaefer Breads 

mmmM 
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gplant can be prepared 
f - : 

in a great variety of ways 
Eggplant is in season again. Don't 

:.-mlss the opportunity to add it to 
;>your menus for exotic (erotic?)clte-
'_; merit. * 
;- t Eggplant is believed to be a really 
:• effective aphrodisiac. There is no 
"end to thrnumber of delectable re-

\l cipes you can prepare using this, veg
e table . • • - . . ' 
\ I have heard some people say that 
1 they don't like eggplant. But there 
1 are so many different ways to j)re-
1 pare it I'm sure you can find one that 
i appea.13 to almost anyone. 

• \ Eggplant originated in India and 
,) jcame to' our country;., by way of 

France, where it has been cultivated 
Since the early 1600s. It is also 

* known as aubergine and morelle. 
: Eggplant comes in many varied 

' t |es , both purple and white. There 
; are long thin ones, very large round 

ones, and very tiny ones that are per
fect for cooking whole and using as a 
garnish on the side of the dinner 
plate or meat platter, 

MOST POPULAR, of course, is 
the medium-sized, plump, egg-
shaped variety. The white ones do 
not have as strong a flavor as the 
purple ones. 

When this vegetable is to be fried, 
grilled, or baked in the oven, you 
should sprinkle it heavily with salt 

. and let it set, covered, for about an 
hour before using it. This makes its 
excess water ooze out. 

Then wash it well with clear wa
ter, and , dry it before proceeding 
with your recipe. 

When properly prepared, the skin 
of the vegetable is also delicious. I 
especially like the tiny ones sauteed 
in their skins and the larger ones 
that have been stuffed and baked. 

I 

STUFFED EGGPLANT 
To prepare eggplant for stuffing, 

you may use either of the following 
methods^ 

Method I 
Cut the eggplant in half length-

wise, prick lightly with a fork and 
sprinkle thickly with salt. Allow 

' them to stand about 30 minutes to an 
hour. Then rinse them thoroughly, 
dry them, and fry them in sizzling 
hot oil until tender. 

Drain them well and scoop out the 
pulp, being very careful not to dam
age the skins. Reserve both the skins 
and the pulp. 

Method II 
Cut the eggplants in half length

wise and boil in salted water for 
about 15 minutes or until tender. 

Drain and remove the pulp with a 
sppon, being very careful to keep the 
skins intact. Save both the pulp and 
ty'e skins. 

There are countless ways to pre
pare the filling. Here are just a few 
you may choose from. 

Filling I 
Add to the pulp some lightly fried, 

chopped onions (about one table
spoon per eggplant), one hard-boiled 
egg (finely chopped), two table
spoons bread crumbs, chopped pars
ley, and salt, pepper and garlic to 
taste. 

Fill the skins with this mixture 
and sprinkle the tops with finely 
grated bread crumbs, and oil or' 
melted butter. 

Place them in a buttered baking 
dish and bake at 350 degrees untjl 

r.iih^-.aftjfliifniiumi 

HL 

Cancer 

"Cancer is 
contagious." 

Some people believe 
yoiAcan "catch" cancer 
from another person. 
It's not true. Cancer 
is not contagious and 
cannot be spread from 
person to person by 
sneezing, coughing, 
kissing or in any 
other way. Find out 
what you can do to 
protect yourself from 
cancer. Call us. We 
can help you get the 
facts. Free. 

Cancer 
Information 
Service 
1'800-4-CANCER 

' " r ' - ' - ' - i - i r r m - r n 'iniitirmiimntniiMMfcfciiifitifcM •,"-'- W, •••'•'•< '•"-•••".•• •--'• :•'. ; i 

kitchen witch 

golden brown on top. 

Filling II 
• Mix seasoned sausage meat or 
ground lamb and bread crumbs with 
the pulp.-Fill the skins. Sprinkle with 
bread crumbs and J>ak,e-until meat is 
thoroughly cooked,-*"" > 

Filling III 
In a skillet, lightly saute in oil or 

butter chopped green peppers and 
onions. Add chopped tomatoes, gar
lic, parsley and seasoning to taste. (I 
like to use Greek or Italian herb 
mixtures.) 

Mix this with pulp of the eggplant 
and add a few bread crumbs. Fill the 
skins, and bake about 10 minutes at 
350 degrees. Top with your favorite 
cheese and continue baking until 
cheese is bubbly and lightly 
browned. 

Filling IV 
Mix together with eggplant pulp 

1 cup cooked lamb (chopped) 
1 cup cooked rice 
^ cup seedless raisins 
'/4 cup pine nuts 
salt and pepper to taste 

Pack the mixture into the 
eggplant skins and dot the tops with 
butter. Bake about 20 minutes at 350 
degrees. 

FRIED EGGPLANT 

In a paper bag, mix together the 
following: 
¼ cup flour 
*h cup very fine bread crumbs 
1 teaspoon salt 

1 teaspoon paprika 
V* teaspoon pepper 
Vt teaspoon onion powder 
'/i teaspoon garlic powder 
'/< teaspoon thyme 
'/< teaspoon basil 

Cut up one large, or two smaller 
eggplants, in round slices ½ to % 
inches thick. Or, you may cut it into 
thick strips about 3 inches long. 

After these have been soaked in 
salt water and dried (see above), 
place them in the bag with the flour 
mixture and shake until each piece is 
evenly coated. 

Fry in hot oil a few at a time, until 
golden brown and tender (about 3-4 
minutes). Make sure the pieces do 
not touch each other. Drain on paper 
towels and serve immediately. 

Optional: Sprinkle lightly with 
powdered sugar before serving. 

ARMENIAN EGGPLANT 
1 eggplant 
flour 
3 tablespoons olive oil 
A large tomatoes, sliced 
1 small onion, chopped 
salt 
pepper 
buttered bread crumbs . ___, 

Wash eggplant. Peel and cut into 
cubes. Dredge with flour and saute 
in hot olive oil until lightly browned. 

Arrange alternate layers of 
eggplant, tomatoes and onion in a 
well-greased baking dish. Season 
each layer .with salt and pepper. 
Cover with bread crumbs and bake 
at 350 degrees for 30 minutes, 
(serves 4-6) 

SHARON LE MIEUX 

Martha Slauter, 37, shows husband Gary, 36, Their children are Jenny, 11 (left), Brad, 10, and 
corn she bought at the Depot in Ypsilanti. Matthew, 6. 

seasonal market 
Following is a list of open-air fruit 

markets offering seasonal produce: 

Coleman's Farm Markets, 2281 W 
Liberty, Ann Arbor; East Ypsilanti 
between Ridge and Holmes roads, 
and West Ypsilanti. Open 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Mondays-Sundays, May-Octo
ber. 

Ann Arbor Farmers Market, near 
Kerry Town, three blocks off Huron 

Street between Detroit Street and 
Fourth Street Open year-round, 7 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Depot Town Farmers Market, Cross 
Street, on north side of Ypsilanti. 
Open 7 am to 3 p.m. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays 

Ruby's Market, Hannan and Michi
gan Avenue, Wayne. Open year-
round, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Sayre's Red Barn Market and U-
Plck-It, Ecorse and Morton-Taylor 
roads, Van Buren Township. Open 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. weekends, June-September. 

Bordine Farm Market, 2260 Ridge 
Road, Canton Township. Open 9 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Mondays-Saturdays, 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Sundays. 

FOOD 
MARKET 

"Natural Alternatives" 
A D M Tak Radio show en IMaal HHlng. 
THURSDAYS 1P.M.-2 PJM. 

on 

WWKMM 
IIOHltiuT. fOSOAJk XTOWMTlVt UUM.WIU 
.John Staita of The Society for the Advancement of Neturtl TeecnJngt. 
upen ana <*• ror new Mienpurei n ; V A J P - ^ J W I A 
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• Full Grocery^Une • Fresh Meats • Produce • Deli • Liquor • Beer & Wine * Lotto 
^ OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-11 P .M. - SUNDAY 9 A.M.-10 P.M. 

LOCATED AT 8177 SHELDON RD., JUST S. OF JOY • CANTON • 459-7751 

• • • • • • • • VALUABLE COUPON • 
• Bring ir> -
I this ad and 
I receive 
150* off 
• your order 
• OR 
• 10% Off Seniors. 
! One coupon 
I per person per visit 

I We don't claim to be the best 
I We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 

I (k*H'4> PeHtiu Sfofr . 
Z '19373 Beech Daly 537-55811 

Mon.-Wed, 
10-7 

Thurs.-Fri. 
10-8 

Sat. 10-6 

Celebrating 30 Years 
Service 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES 

421-0710 

STORE HOURS 
SUN. 9-6 

M-SAT. 9-8 

ALL PRK 
EFFEC 

•MON., AUGUST 21 
THRU 

SUN., AUGUST 27 

USDA WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF 
ROTISSERIE STYLE 

BONELESS 

31210 WEST WARREN 
Corner of Warren & Merrlman, next to Jo-Ann Fabric 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES • ALL SALE ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT-SEAFOOD-DELI-FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 
USDA WESTERN 
GRAIN FED BEEF 

BONELESS 
STEWING 

BEEF 
RUMP ROAST] EYE OP ROUND 

ROAST 

USDA WESTERN 
GRAIN FED BEEF 

ROTISSERIE 
STYLE BONELESS 

$2.59 LB. M.99 LB. 

• 

I \ 

IMPORTED MILD 
NEW ZEALAND 

COD FILLETS 
s2.69 LB. 

USDA WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF^ 

LONDON BROIL 

*3.69 LB. 

v„ 
FRESH FARM 

RAISED 

CATFISH 
FILLETS 

MICHIGAN 
HOMEGROWN 

GREEN OR YELLOW 

SQUASH 

38«.. 

EUROPEAN STYLE 
ACID FREE 

SEEDLESS/BURPLESS 

ENGLISH 
CUCUMBERS 

38 

CREAMY SMOOTH 
HOMEMADE STYLE 
SHELL MACARONI 

SALAD 

69*. 
QRBATFORBAKlNQ, 

\ FRYING OR 
POTATOSALAD 

WISCONSIN 
REDSKIN 

POTATOES 

GRADE A FRESH 
ROTISSERIE 

STYLE 

SPLIT 
FRYERS 

69* LB. 

USDA WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF 
BONELESS 

"V 

BOTTOM ROUND STEAK 
$1.69. ? -*v-V 

WINTERS LEAN & 
TENDER COOKED 

CORNED 
BEEF 

$3.49 LB. 

LIPARI 
DOMESTIC SWISS 

CHEESE 
$2.59 LB 

FIRST OF SEASON 
MICHIGAN 

MACINTOSH APPLES 

EACH 

TTirinrrrrrrnrB - III . i p i n'virr 

COKE 
6 PACK CANS 
POP SALE 
CLASSIC, COKE, 
DIET COKE, DR. 
PEPPER, CHERRY COKE, 
3QUIRT, MINUTE MAID 
ORANGE, CAFFEINE FREE, 
DIET 

n 
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ave 15% 
through September 30th 

l o n g term hospitalization keeps many children out of school and away 
I'rom family and friends. But you can make it possible for these children 
to be with their loved ones during their hospital stay. 

During the months of August and September, MedStop wil l con
tribute $ 1.00 to the Ronald McDonald House for e a c h back-to-
schoo l and sports physical performed. This donation will help pro 
vide housing for the families of these hospitalized youngsters. 

so bring your physical form into MedStop and help us help the Ronald 
McDonald Kids. \ 

® 

• • r OMedSt 
30150 Plymouth Rd. 

LIVONIA 
(Across From Wonderland Mali) 

Monday — Friday 8:00 a.m. — 9:00 p .m. 
Saturday , Sunday and Holidays 10:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m. 

No Appointment Necessary • (313) 2 6 1 - 3 8 9 1 

Affiliated with Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
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U'l us help you answer tluii qursUon with'our Professional. 
Design Service. You'll be able lo consider all the options so 
vou ran compare costs and make the choices that suit your 
iaste and needs. Why not move up to a style tor (he "90s and. 
enjoy your homo lo the fullest? 

%y We oiler lull services: eompmeraided design, custom ntamr-
laeiurini*.. cxpiri installation by .our own personnel. 

Come visit our idea-packed KitchcnVBath Showroom and see 
the new Georgetown Classica and Georgetown Dimensional 
designs with Coriart tops. Full displays in traditional and con-
temporary styling. 

^1 DeGiulio Industries, Inc. 
15150 Century Drive, Dearborn 

i)i.(HuH<Hitdusii1eslsMcH^U-(liiii"oulUiiurs(*onniU'r«vlMrkN<H-ih 
i'uM ollGurnlkld \Ul Intween MU-liitf m ami Koumda Dr.. 

' near the Sovuhliehl and l-OVKNpnssways. 

Open 8-7 dally, 0:4 Saturdays, or call for our broclturc. 

Itel. 2 7 1 4 9 9 0 
We're in the Yellow htjf.es under "Kllehcns"! v , 

ci 

ES5S31 P7Fx?xc 

THE PHYSICIANS FORMERLY WITH 

REDF0RD MEDICAL CENTER 
HAVE ASSOCIATED WITH 

• BEDFORD CLINIC 
directly across the street 

from the old Redford Community Hospital 

at 25241 Grand River 

PATIENTS AT THIS NiW LOCATION 

BEGINNINGS AUGUST 14, 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am-8 pm 
Saturday 8 am-2 pm 
Sunday 1 pm-4pm 

538-3800 

BOWLERS 
THE ALL NEW CLOVERLANES presents a warm-up 

for the Fall Celebration 

August 20-Sept4 
COME JOIN US 

WEEKLY DRAWINGS., 

35 0 
A GAME 

THESE 

DAYS 

ONLY 

10 AM 
-4 PM 
ONLY 

SENIOR DAY 
60&OVER 

YOUTH DAY 
15 A UNDER 

LADIES'DAY 
16& UNDER 

AUGUST22* 

AUGUST 29* 
AUGUST 31* 

'CERTIFIED BOWLING INSTRUCTOR AVAILABLE FOR FRE£ BOWLING TIPS 

-u u 

! 

LOVERLANES 
28900 Schoolcraft 
Across from DRC 

• Livonia 
427-6410 

http://htjf.es
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Chipmunk's call shows how 
animals use nature's 'tools' 
• WALKING along Deer Run Trail 
at Kensington Metro Park one day 
I heard a sound that I could not 
positively identify - short bursts 
of sound which were very penetrat
ing and quite loud. 
, It was the intensity of the sound 

that perplexed me. The sound was 
so loud that J anticipated seeing the 
animal right around the next tree. 
Yet, It was even too loud for that 
situation. 

I do not remembej how far away 
from the source I actually started 
hearing the sound, but it was much 
farther than I would have heard a 
normal chipmunk calling. Yes, my 
mystery caller was a chipmunk, 
which I have heard many times but 
no like this one. 

This chipmunk was in the hollow 
of a large tree which opened in the 
direction from which I had been 
walking. There, perched in the 
opening "near the bottom was the 
resounding vocalizer. By position
ing itself in the hollow, the cavity 
served as a reflector and resonat
ing chamber, which amplified the 
sound. 

: CHIPMUNKS CALL to warn oth
ers of danger and to establish terri
tories. This individual apparently 
discovered that the hollow of a tree 
intensifies the sound, which could 
help in communicating to others. 

Though I did not return to see if 
the animal used this location regu
larly, or to see if it used other hol-

f - ; " l BIHi'r i i l i ' l n t i i 
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ij nature 
Timothy 

^ t 7 Nowioki 

Get 14 Weeks of 

lows, this anfmal could be defined 
as a tool user. It was using an ob
ject to help it.perform a necessary 
function. 

Actually, toot using in animals is 
not extremely rare. Everyday I 
watch woodpeckers take sunflower 
seeds and wedge them in the crack 
of a wooden pole. Once securely 
wedged, they hammer at the seed 
to break open the husk and extract 
the seed. Behavior like his reminds 
me of when I use the vice on my 
bench. 

Herring gulls have been ob
served dropping clams and snails 
on hard objects in order to break 
open the hard shells. They did not 
use just any hard object, they re
peatedly returned to one specific 
place. 

Animals have both physical and 
behavioral adaptations to their en
vironment. In combination, they 
enable animals to adapt to chang
ing conditions. 

The writer is a naturalist at 
Independence-Oaks Park in 
Oakland County. 

TIM NOWlCKI/ i l luStrat 'on 

Chipmunks call to warn oth
ers of danger and to estab
lish territories. This chip
munk used the hollow to 
serve as a resonating cham
ber which amplied the 
sound, 

Investor's Daily 
(70 issues) 

2 helpfulTREE gifts, 
for only $29.75 

America's 
Men Business 

Ke+spoptr 

f" Marvin Windovti ""1 

A BEAUTIFUL CASE 
FOR EFFICIENCY. 
One of the finest wood windows 

-A intheworld. 
Excellent 
weatherslripplng 
and unique frame 
design give the 
Casemaster an 
extremely low air 
infiltration rate. 
Saves energy. 

We Install or 
You can do the job easily 

with our expert advice 

Visit Our Showroom 

I T M WINDOW PRODUCTS 
24539 W. Warren 
Dearbotrt Heights 

or Call 277-0280 
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Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

P h o n e : 478-7860 
ARTHRITIS DRUGS & THE ELDERLY v T 

With so many drugs available, why do doctors jf! 
continue to depend on aspirin to treat Joint condltl- T; 
ons In the elderly? h 

First, as an individual ages the liver loses its ability to metabolize drugs, 
and the kidneys become less efficient in excelling drug break-down 
products. Arthritis drugs are detoxified by the liver and removed by the 
kidney. Thus a number of medications readily handled at a younger age, In 
the elderly remain longer, at higher concentration, and at a potentially 
dangerous level. 

Second is the problem of drug Interaction. Many people over age 65 are 
taking a number of medicines, and the addition of an arthritis drug may 
cause untold effects. It has happened before that arthritis medications 
thought to have thorough testing were released (or general use. Later 
these drugs were withdrawn because they caused toxicity, even death, 
when Interacting with other medications commonly used by the elderly. 

Aspirin Is an exception to the above. One hundred years of use has 
demonstrated its safety In the elderly. Furthermore, its increasing Indicati
ons In stroke and heart disease are evidence of Its effectiveness, even In 
the aged. 

Wc want you to try Investor's Daily 
for 14 weeks...to prove-to you 
that reading Investor's Daily will 
keep you abreast of business better 
and help you to invest your money 
smarter, so. we're offering 
you these two valuable gifts .FREE: 

"A GUIDE TO 
INVESTOR'S DAILY" 

an instructive audio cassette, 
showing you how to use the profes
sional market data in Investor's 
Daily You'll learn how investor's 
Daily helps you to spot and track 
the "real" growth opportunities in 
the market...in common 
stocks, mutual funds, stock options 
and more 

PLUS... 

"18COMMON MISTAKES 
MOST INVESTORS MAKE" . a 
revealing point-by-point critique that 
tells you why so many investors do 
poorly in the slock market .why they 
select the wrong stocks, .and why they 
hold the stocks (hey buy too long. 

You CAN make money In the 
market...if you have an intelligent 
strategy and the right investment 
f.ools...readlrtg Investor's Daily 
can help. 

The EXCLUSIVE Market Data 
You Get In Investor's Daily 

No publication fn America - not The 
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's -
can match the array of "actionable" 
market data and research that you get 
in each issue of Investor's Daily, in 
easy-to-use tables, charts and graphs. 

"Smarter" Stock Tables -Monday-
thru-Friday. Investor's Daily gives 
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive 
information in its stock tables... 
NYSE. AMEX, OTONASDAQ At a 
glance, you'll spot all of the day's 
gainers & losers and every stock that 
hit a new high or fell to a new low 

PLUS. Investor's Daily gives you 
3 key measurements to track and 

Compare over 6,000 listed stocks 
daily...on price performance, per-
share-earnings growth and changes in a 
stock's daily trading volume, to alert 
you to unusual buying or selling. 

Whether you currently invest in 
common stocks, mutual funds, stock ~.. 
options or commodities, subscribing to 
Investor's Daily can give you an edge. 

And subscribing to Investor's Daily 
will save you time. Injusi minutes of 
reading time each day. Investor's Daily 
win update you on all of the important 
business news you need to know., from 
Washington. Wall Street and across 
the major capitals of the world 
Accurately. Concisely 

SUBSCRIBE NOW... 

please enter my subscription lo Investor's Daily I understand • 
that I will recast "A Guide To Investor's Daily" & "18 Common Mistakes I 
Most Investors Mik«" after my payment has been received 

14 v ^ c W O issues) SN ^5 

S:»Monlhs(IK):$s-;es)$59 00 

On* Vtlf {160 Ivianl SI 10 00 
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Water break 
The high school football season is in full 
swing with preseason practices around Ob-
serverland. Scrimmages will be held this 

week. For a preview of Garden City and Red-
ford Thurston highs, turn to page 3C. 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

The run-and-shoot, or "Silver 
Stretch" offense, as the Detroit Li
ons like to call It, is certainly prov
ing to be popular these days. 

But as far as the Redford Union 
football team and first-year coach 
Shawn McGowan are concerned, 
those days are gone. -j 

McGowan, who takes over for Jim 
Gibbons (now athletic director) as 
head coach, has decided to return to 
a conventional offensive scheme. 

"We just don't have the personnel 
to run the run-and-shoot," McGowan 
said. "The kids like the change so 
far." 

RU finished 5-4 last season under 
Gibbons. There was never a dull 
moment. 

Quarterback John Burdick, who 
graduated, left with virtually every 
RU passing record In bis pocket. In 
nine games he threw for 1,494 yards. 
The first-team All-Leaguer passed 
for 2,593yards during his career. 

It's also unlikely Joe Delfgauw's 
receiving records will be touched ei
ther. 

Headed for Wayne State Universi
ty, Delfgauw caught 65 passes for 
1,021 yards. 

THE PANTHERS also graduated 
all-Northwest Suburban League 
picks Doug Robinson (defensive 
back) and Chris Woodbeck (nose 
guard), but RU's line remains virtu
ally intact. 

Senior center Dave Sterlitz (6-3¼. 
200 pounds) snapped every down last 
season. Senior tackles Carl Watklns 
(6-3¼. 225) and Andy Kazor (6-3. 
235) are also back for their.third 
varsity seasons. 

McGowan also can throw in 
guards George DeBates (5-9, 203) 
and Eric Buckberry (5-10,180), both 

varsity veterans, along with junior 
Chris Lock (6-5, 200), who won't be 
back until the third week of the sea
son because of knee surgery (he in
jured it playing home run derby). 

Sophomore Brian Theis, who 
possesses a strong arm, and junior 
Chris Mulka, an adept runner, are 
"pretty even," according to 
McGowan, contesting at quarter
back. 

"They've got to have experience 
throwing the ball and right now 
we're not sure what they can do," 
said lhje RU coach. "Our offensive 
line is going to have to carry us until 
our quarterback gains experience." 

BUT McGOWAN is almost certain 
senior Jeff Piatt (5-10,175) will em
erge as the team's top running back. 
He'll be spelled by seniors Ernie 
Gerathy and Matt Gedda, juniors 
Eric Zielke and Ron Jahlas, along 
with sophomore Doug Carney. 

"Piatt has the potential to be a 
good running back and Carney will 
be a big player for us down the 
road," McGowan said. 

If the Panthers decide to go to the 
air, veteran wide receivers J 
Blalock and Joe Boslo, both seniors, 
are ready. 

The newly created tight end posi
tion finds seniors Dave McClue and 
Andy Christopherson fighting for 
time with one of the team's raw tal
ents, 6-6, 200-pound sophomore 
Jason Gagnon. 

One of McGowan's big concerns is 
the kicking game, where Delfgauw 
provided a big luxury during the past 
two seasons with his 40-yard plus av

erage as a punter. 
"He's going to be hard to replace," 

admits the RU coach. "That's one of 
my big worries. "Thisis could be our 
punter and our kicker will be Ka
zor." 

McGOWAN IS NOT certain how 
many players will go both ways. 

"Probably only five, but a lot is 
still up in the air," he said. "We'll see 
who will emerge." 

The Panthers' 5-2 defensive align
ment will be anchored by Carney, 
the 5-foot-7, 165-pound sophomore 
nose guard nicknamed "Manchild." 

Dennis Picano, a 6-2, 190-pound 
senior, will play one of the tackles, 
but the other spots are yet to be 
determined, according to McGowan. 

The heart-and-soul, however, of 
RU's defense will be Sterlitz and 
Watkins at the linebackers with Gag
non and McClue filling in. 

"We're strong up the middle," said 
the RU coach. "We feel with Sterlitz 
and Watkins we have one of the best 
combinations in the area." 

McGowan has 14 defensive backs 
from which to choose. 

The leaders appear to be Blalock 
and Bosio, each of whom started the 
last three games last season. Gedda 
is also looking good in the secondary, 
according to the RU coach. 

"THEY'RE GOOD athletes, but 
the biggest thing hurting us right 
now is inexperience," McGowan 
sSid. 

RU opens its season Friday, Sept. 
1, at home against Livonia Steven
son. '. 

Stevenson prevailed in that game, 
20-14, despite 245 yards passing by 
Burdick with Delfgauw receiving 
232 yards and scoring two touch
downs. 

McGowan surely will trade those 
types of stats in for an RU victory 
this time around. 

Yo, Adrian: Quarterback Mazzoni no fluke 
By C.J.Rlaak 
staff writer 

A year ago, he was a question 
mark — and a big one at that. How 
well Pete Mazzoni, then a sopho
more, performed at quarterback 
could easily make or break Adrian 
College's football season. 

Spectacular might not be enough 
to describe Mazzoni's debut. The 6-
foot-3, 195-pounder from LIVonia 
(Stevenson) connected on 106 of 191 
passes (55.5 percent) for 1,461 yards, 
with 11 touchdowns and just five in
terceptions. 

More importantly, he guided the. 
Bulldogs to a Michigan Intercollegi
ate Athletic Association co-champt-
onship;- their AA league mark tied 
them for first with Alma. Adrian 
also reached the NCAA Division III 
playoffs, losing in their opening 
game to Augustana (111.) College. 25-
7. The 'Dogs finished 7-3 overall. 

But as any of the coaches at the 
MIAA preseason media meeting 
would quickly point out, that was 
last year. 

THE SITUATION has changed for 
Mazzoni, who earned first-team all-
MIAA honors and was the 14th-
ranked passer in Division III in '88. 
Last year he wasn't expected to ac
complish nearly so much, although 
he had an experienced unit to work 
with. 

This year, Adrian has just nine 
starters back, but because Mazzoni 
— together with the MlAA's most 
valuable offensive player, senior 
fullback Bill Badour (772 yards, 12 
TDs) — returns, the Bulldogs are 
rated as top challengers. 

Co-champ Alma (6-3 overall) was 
selected to win the MIAA champion
ship; Adrian was the No. 2 choice. 
Albion, 3-2 in the MIAA and 6-3 
overall last season, was picked to 
finish third, followed by Olivet (2-2-
1, 4-4-1), Hope (1-4,1.7-1) and Kala
mazoo (0-4-1,0-8-1). 

Adrian coach Ron Labadle thought 
last season could have gone either 
way. Mazzoni's ability, not just on 
the field but In helping the team 
blend together, was Instrumental In 
the 'Dog3 success. 

"We could have had a losing sea
son," said Labadle, noting Adrian's 
two straight losses after a 3-0 start. 
"The canoe had tipped over, no ques
tion about i t The kids could have 
given up, but they didn't." 

WHAT HELD them together, ac
cording to Labadle, was chemistry. 
"You have to have a certain amount 
of talent," he said, explaining his for
mula for success. "After that, it's 
how well the kids come together." 

Adrian was third in the league in 
both offense and defense in "88. The 
team's greatest weakness was stop
ping the run; the 'Dogs allowed 151.2 
yards per game, fifth In the MIAA. 

This year, the defensive line and 
outside linebackers are more experi
enced. Juniors,Mark Kerpet-(6-0, 

195), from Westland (Livonia Frank
lin), and Kevin Messner (5-11, 195), 
from Redford (Union), could be the 
starters at outside linebacker. Mess
ner had 32 tackles, made two Inter
ceptions and recovered a fumble last 
season. 

Inside linebacker and the second
ary are Labadie's greatest defensive 
concerns. Junior Tony Boucher (5-10, 
165), from Plymouth Canton, may 
land a starting spot in the secondary. 
He had one Interception last season. 

HOWEVER, ALMA may be too 
tough for Adrian to catch. The Scots 
have 10 offensive and seven defen
sive players with starting experi
ence, Including junior quarterback 
Steve Kinne, rated 12th In Division 
III passing efficiency in '88. 

In addition, five of their starting 
offensive linemen return, and they 
are giants, weighing 260, 245, 270, 
295 and, at tight end, 230. Their de
fense is equally bulky, with return
ing defensive linemen going 265,265 
and 240. No wonder Alma was No. 1 

in both offense and defense last sea
son. 

Albion coach Pete Schmidt figures 
the 1989 campaign will be "one of 
the tighest races in years. Who plays 
who at home will be the key factor In 
the race." The Britons host Alma 
and play at Adrian. 

Schmidt must replace quarterback 
Jan Firek and all-MIAA linebacker 
Steve Freier (from Garden City), and 
that won't be easy. The defense was 
second in the league In '88, and the 
defensive line returns. Also, Schmidt 
called the outside llnebacklng group 
"one of the best, as a group, we've 
assembled." 

Junior Scott Bissell (6-0, 190), 
from West Bloomfleld (Farmington 
Hills Harrison), will challenge for a 
spot in what Schmidt called "a solid 
secondary." 

HOPE IS rebuilding. After ruling 
the MIAA (seven titles in 11 seasons, 
through '87), the Flying Dutchmen 
have Just 12 starters coming back 
from a team that was last In offense 
and next to last In defense. 

Pete Mazzoni 
Adrian quarterback 

At Olivet; second-year coach Dom
inic Llvedoti Is trying to take his 
Comets one more step up the ladder. 
"I think we will be (better)," the for
mer West Bloomfield coach predict
ed. "It just depends how much better 
everyone else is." Llvedoti has 15 
starters and 36 lellerwlnners back to 
build with. 

At Kalamazoo, rebuilding seems 

Please turn to Pago 3 

AAABA a big hit with Johnstown baseball fans 
IET'S SEE, what did I miss on 

the local sports scene while 
i I was In Johnstown, Pa., at 

the All-American Amateur 
Baseball Association tournament? 

Bill Freehan is the new baseball 
coach at the University of Michigan. 
What about the gunfire at St. Ceci
lia? Rodney Peete may be for real. 
Another Michigan State football 
player has put ex-teammate Tony 
Mandarlch In his place 

But while I was gone, here's some 
things you .may havo missed In 
Johnstown during the past week at 
the AAABA: 

• Walter's Home Appliance, 
which finished 3-2 overall, turned in 
one of the Livonia Collegiate Base
ball League's most successful AAA
BA tournament stints. In 14 tourna
ment appearances, the LCBL repre
sentative Is 19-27 overall. Baltimore 
is No: 1 and Detroit is No. 2 on the 
all-time winning list. 

• The Johnstown Oldtlmera Asso
ciation, the officials who fun iho big 
college-division tournament, don't 
mess around with bad apples. 

If tho manager is ejected* It's a 

$50 fine. If a player Is caught chew
ing tobacco, It's an automatic ejec
tion. If girls are caught In the dorm, 
the team Is sent home. If players are 
caught drinking, as wa3 the Washing
ton, D.C., team this year, the 
franchise forfeits a trip next year to 
the tournament. 

Three Buffalo players were In
volved in a downtown scuffle, re
portedly making a racial slur to a 
"lownle." One was taken to a hospi
tal after he was thrown through a 
windshield. Buffalo will also be ab
sent next year, s 

• The sons of major leaguers 
Mark Belanger, Terry Crowley and 
Ed Goodson competed In the tourna
ment. 

Robbie Belanger, who played for 
Maryland State, drew tho most at
tention with some Brooks Robinson-
type fielding plays at third. 

But I'll take former Redford Cath-
•ollc Central High product John 
flotls,' tho third baseman/catcher 

^from Walter's who seems to make 
all tho right plays. He also hits In the 
clutch. I Just hope Rogcf Coryell, tho 
Eastern Michigan University coach, 

•BBBI 

Brad 
Unions 

gives the underrated Gotts a good 
look this fall. 

• And speaking of Mark Be
langer, the former Oriole shortstop 
still looks like he could field his posi
tion. The slender built figure hasn't 
changed much. Ho now works for tho 
Major League Players Association. 

Dave Racer, the Hlnes Park Lin
coln/Mercury coach who camo down 
to see Waiter's play, was a former 
teammate of Belanger In the minors. 
The two got reacqualntcd when Wal
ter's eliminated Maryland State, 11-
1 . . - - - . 

"We played together in Blueflcld, 
West Virginia and ho (Belanger) was 
one tho best damn poker players 
around," Racer recalls. 

•• Also good to sco John Moraltls,-

tho LUtle Caesars coach, down for 
tho tourney along with his friend 
lAtty Klrchner, a faithful fan during 
the season at Ford Field. 

• Johnstown has a Flood Muse
um, but one of the Walter's players 
couldn't understand. "All those peo
ple died, why should they remember 
that," said the player. 

Good point, but this year was spe
cial. They were commemorating the 
100th year of the famous flood (1889-
1989). v • 

• Tho Walter's and Detroit Adray 
Appliance players stayed at dormi
tories on the campus of tho Universi
ty of Plltsburgh-Johnslown. 

Tho PHt football team was holding 
training camp on th&sccluded moun
tain campus. All/ visitors wero-

chased away from the practice site. 
The big question about Pitt foot

ball Is who Is going to replace aca
demically Ineligible quarterback, 
Darnell Dlckerson? The ex-Detroit 
Martin Luther King High great who 
has since signed a minor league 
baseball contract. 

Dlckerson, a raw talent, was 
signed after Detroit Adray Appli
ance coach Slu Rose threw him bat
ting practice a couple of months ago 
before a slew of scouts at the Uni
versity of Detroit. 

"He'd whiff eight times In a row 
and then send a shot off wall at Cal-
ihan Hall," Rose said of Dlckerson. 
"He didn't have the right footwork 
down on throwing from tho outfield, 
but he could throw It a mile." 

• Here Is Just a few of tho former 
players who havo played In tho AAA
BA tournament: Reggie Jackson, 
Orel Hershlser, Al Kallno, Rod 
Carcw, Rocky Colavlto, Willie Hof-
ton, Chris Sabo (Redford Catholic 
Central High), Barry Larkin, Bcmte 
Carbo (Livonia Franklin High), Joe 
Torro, Mark Fidrych, Pa.t Sheridan 
(Wayne Memorial High), Rick Clark 
(Redford Union High) and Bill Fahey 

(RU). Joe Thelsmann also pWyed In 
Johnstown. ^-A>y 

An Impressive list. ; 
• Twenty-two teams started' In 

the tournament with three of the;fi
nal eight teams (Livonia, Detroit and 
Lansing) coming from Michigan. >. 

• Speaking of players, former 
North Farmington High standout j 
Rick Karcher, who went to Indiana 
and Henry Ford Community College;, 
Is being pursued by the pro scouts. 
The Atlanta Braves would like to get 
their hands on the 6-foot-5, 21Q-
pound left-handed swinging power 
hitter. • « 

Where aro the Tigers? i 
• LUtlo Caesars second baseman 

Art George was certainly a good 

Slckup for Walter's coach Mike * 
:cllerv \ ; [* ... i-
Gcorgo,'who played high school ,!• 

ball at Thurston and Is a two-ytar .' 
.^standout at the University of Evans-; i -; 
yllle, clubbed thrco homers;scotch '• U 
14 runs and batted .545 (12 (or 12). ; 
Tho humblo George was the LCBX's 
leading hitter during the regular sci-
son- yj 

Ploasetu.rntoPagoB .:••'• 
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Johnstown, Pa., trip always flooded with fond memori 
Continued from Page 1 

•-; • Another standout was Thurston 
product Chris Kloc, who in three ap
pearances on the mound, allowed 
just one run in 11¾ Innings. Kloc, 
who takes the mound with no fear, 
struck out eight and walked only two 
in a victory over a hard-hitting 
Maryland State club. 

• For a high school player, Joe 
Sturtz (North Farminglon) acquitted 
himself quite well, batting in a team-
high 10 runs. He should do well at 
Indiana University. 

e .Good experience for Chris Day, 
a reserve outfielder from Churchill 
High with another year to go: He got 
to play in three games, batting 
twice. 

o Question: The area high school 

with the most players? 
Answer: Livonia Churchill (Jeff 

Pendell, Keith Opalach, Steve Owens 
and Day, all from Walter's; also 
Lance Sullivan of Adray Appliance). 

Here is the rest of the breakdown 
of Observerland players in this 
year's AAABA: Redford Union {Rick 
Rutledge and Kevin Walker of 
Walters; also Mike Stefanski of 
Adray), Redford CC (Joe Macklewlcz 
and Gotts of Walter's); Westland 
John Glenn (Bill Barber and Clint 
Straub of Adray); Wayne (Ken Dro
piewski of Walter's and Mike Heard 
of-Adray);0West Bloomfleld (Marty 
Wolfe of Walter's); Thurston (GeorgeJ 

and Kloc of Walter's); North Farm-
ington (Sturtz of Walter's and Kafch-
er of Adray); Livonia Stevenson 
(Dave Houghtby of Walter's); Plym
outh Canton {Derek Darjtowski of 
Walters); Birmingham Brother Rice 
(Doug Fitzer of Adray). 

tmmmi*m*}r-T*r nt-r-

sports roundup 
O COSMOS TAKE TITLE 

The Livonia Cosmos captured 
the Under-16 Bluewater Soccer In
vitational, Aug. 4-6, in Sarnia, On
tario. 

The Cosmos, coached by Chris 
Morano, went undefeated in five 
games, winning the final in sudden 
death. Renee Larabell preserved 
the win against Mid-New Jersey, 
saving the sixth shot in the shoo
tout. 

Other Cosmos players include: 
Sheila Morano, Kari Zabell, Sarah 
Bauer, Maddie Verrino, Jennifer 
Holowka, Kelly Firestone, Ann 
Duwel, Marcle Dart, Karen Ca-

I vanaugh, Mechelle Brazin, Mia 
; McGlnty, Kris Brazin and Dana 
• Lehmkuhl. 

: # WOLVES WIN SHOOTOUT 
; The Livonia Wolves 76 boys 
isoccer team blanked five straight 
^ Canadian opponents en route to the 
Kitchener, Ontario International 
Tournament title (Aug. 12-13). 

The Wolves "76 defeated the 
Woodbridge Toros, a team located 
just outside of Toronto, in the fi
nals; 

The game ended in a scoreless 
tie before It was decided in shoo-
.tout. In the semifinals, the Wolves 

* '76 shut out the Kitchener Kosmos, 
; 1988 Ontario Cup finalists, 5-0. 

Members of the Wolves '76, 
'. poached Jt»y Paul Sclcluna and Jack 
; Hensley,* Include: Adam Borchert, 
; Daniel Brody, David Garllck, Neal 

Grode, Jamie Heftert, Bill Hensley, 
Mike Kley, Mike Jablonskl, Matt 
Kopmeyer, Justin Marshall, Kenny 
Berlin, Alan Placek, Go Rauker, 
SeamusRustin, Tino Scicluna, Rich 
.Walos and Jamie Whitmore, Paul 
.Garllck is the team's manager. 

• SPIRIT OF 7 7 

The Spirit of '77 boys soccer 
•team, coached by Lou Stankovich, 
recently completed a successul ex

hibition tour, finishing with a 2-0-1 
record at the Hamilton, Ontario 
IFriendshlp Festival (Aug. 11-13). 
; Michael McPherson's goal stood 
;up as the Spirit of '77 opened with a 
U-0 victory over Hamilton Sparta, 
;the Ontario under-13 Cup champi
ons and the Under-13 World Cup 
•runners-up. 
* In second-round action, the Spirit 
of '77 overcame a 1«0 first-half def
icit to beat the host under-13 all-
star team from Niagara Falls, On
tario,. 3-1. David Stankovich and 
McPherson scored aS the Spirit of 
,'77 did not allow a shot on_goal dur: 
ing the final 45 minutes of play. 
• On the final day of actin, the 
Spirit of '77 and the 14-and-under 
Serbian All-Stars battled to a 1-1 
draw. 
'. Among the standouts over the 
weekend, according to assistant 
coach Ray Fraser, were: Ben 
Sommers, Jeff St. Andre, Erik 
Dolesh, Jon Zugel and guest player 
Marco Jovanich.. 
I Rounding out the squad Is Owen 
Townsend, James Ussery, Bryan 
Thomas, Ty Folwer, Chris Kemp, 
Adam Porth, Steve Tague, Rob 
Millard, James Elsesser, Bill Run-
dell and Elliott Washburn. 

O SOCCERTRYOUTS 

Tryouts for Redford Union High 
School's varsity boys soccer team 
are being held throughout the week 
from 5:30-7 p.m. at Pearson Com
munity Center on Beech Daly. Any
one interested in playing should at
tend. Call Al Burnham at 533-0288 
for more information. 

O GOALIE WANTED 
An experienced soccer goal

keeper is needed to play for an 
adult men's team during the fall 
outdoor season. Contact Al Sherr
ington at 578-6400 or 574-0167 if in
terested. 

O SOFTBALL TOURNEY 

Men's and women's softball 
teams are being sought for the 
15th-annual Allen Park Labor Day 
Weekend Softball Tournament. The 
double-elimination tournament 
will be Sept. 2, 3 and 4 at Cham
paign Park in Allen Park. 

Entree fee is $65 per team, plus 
$10 per game for umpires. Team 
and individual awards will be pre
sented. Interested teams should 
contact Rick Sparks at 675-3219 

9 HOCKEY CLINIC 

The Westland Hockey Associa
tion will hold skating clinics from 6 
to 7 p.m. each Wednesday (through
out August) and from noon to 1 
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 26 at the West-
land Sports Arena, 6210 N. Wild-
wood. 

The fee is $3 (full hockey gear is 
required). 

For more information, call Mike 
Troup (728-0292) or Gerry Skocen 
(522-4166). 

9 HOCKEYTRYOUTS 

The Livonia Junior C Knights 
hockey team has scheduled tryouts 
for the 1989-90 season as follows: 9 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 
26 at Redford Arena; 2:30-4 p.m.. 
Sunday, Aug. 27 at Redford Arena; 
and'8:30-10:30 p.m., Wednesday, 
Aug. 30 at Redford Arena. 

For more information, call 
coach Keith Uutinen at 471-5717. 

O CARDS AN ACE 

Rodney Bramble of Westland 
tallied a hole-ln-one-u^n the 171-
yard, No. 12 hole Satunhty. Aug. 5 
at Fox Creek Golf course ih Livo
nia. 

Bramble, who carded his first 
ace, used a 5-iron. 

O RACQUETBALLTOURNEY 

The 1989 Racquetime Heath 
Club Invitational, sponsored by 
Racquets Unlimited of Livonia and 
Sports Drink by Exceed, will be 
held Friday through Sunday (Aug. 
25-27) at the Livonia club. 

The entry fee Is $20 per person. 
AARA rules apply. Men's, women's 
and junior divisions are open. Call 
tournament directors Jim Earley 
and Madonna McPharlin at 591-
1212. 

WWW WW 
26600 Plymouth Rd.«Redford • 937-8420 

FALL LEAQUE8 BEGIN IMMEDIATELY AFTER LABOR DAY 
i \ MIXED .-. 
feon.(ALT) 3;00pm 
tkin.... 6;00prrt 
lun. (ALT).... ..8:30 pm 
lun ...8:30 pm 
loo .......9:30 pm 
hur».: :..\9:30pm 
rl.'ALT) ¢:30 pm 

rrt...; 9:30 pm 

. MEN'S 
Sun. .:....>...... 10:30 flm 
Mon ,:'... 6:15pm 
Mop...:'. ....8:45 pm 
TUGS' 8:00 pm, 
Tues 9:30 pm 
Wed.. 9:30 pm 

WOMEN'S 
EVENINQ 

Wod... ..9:30 pm 
Thor» 9:30 pm 

RETIREE8 
Mon. (Men) T...*. ...11:00 am 
Tues. (Mon-Low Avfl.) 9:30 am 
Toos.(Wlxod) 1:00 pm 
Thurs. (Mixed) ..9;30 am 
Triors. Mixed) 12:30 pm 
Thor». (Mon-Low Avg.) 9:30 em 
Fri.(Men) 11:00 am 

W0MEN8 DAYTIME 
Tuos 9:15 am Wed 12:30 pm 
Tues.. 12:30 pm Thurs..... 9:30 am 
Wed 9:30 am Thurs.. .12:30 pm 

FAMILY TWOSOME 
AnyAdutt 

Youth Combo 
. Sal. 3:30 pm 

YOUTH LEA0UE8 
B«$1n 8alurd»y 

8tpt»mb«r 9,1M9 

Bumper Bowling 
B«Slni8*U8*pl.2J 

IMOpm 

COFFEE ft SITTER PROVIDED FOft ALL LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUES 

BOWLING SPECIAL THRU LABOR DAY 
i 

Karcher played for Walter's last 
season. 

• How big Is the AAABA tourney 
to the people of Johnstown? 

They have an official ticket outlet, 
Sheetz, a franchise 7-11-type conven
ience store. Tickets were $3 per per
son for the Point Stadium games. 
The other venues were free. The 
opening night game between local 
teams Coke and Pepsi drew 10,000 
fans. ' 

© All the games from the Point 
were broadcast on a local radio sta- _ 

tion. The local TV station faithfully 
showed highlights from several of 
the venues both at 6 and 11. Even the 
TV weatherman did his reports via a 
remote from the Point. 

• Airport sighting — while sit
ting in the terminal in Pittsburgh, 
Gaylord Perry was plopped a couple 
of seats over. I didn't realize what a 
large man he is. That's why I was 
afraid to ask him about his "spilter." 

• Worst uniforms — New Or
leans, which dons the old Pittsburgh 
Pirates "We are Family" striped 

*'Caps. Decked in patriotic red, white 
and blue, they looked a bit out of 
style. 

© Best pitcher — the scouts love 
Eric Menther of Lansing who plays 
at Michigan State. (He nearly beat 
the hard-hitting New Orleans team.) 

• Most friendly Walter's players: 
Chris Day and Ken Dropiewski. They 

-seemed to enjoy every minute of 
their stay. 

© The umpiVing seemed to be 

more consistent this season then 
when I remember in 1986. Nice job, 
boys in blue. They missed a few, 
however, Including a call against De
troit, which nullified a grand slam. 

© Best appropriate quote of the 
tournament by Walter's manager 
Mike Keller after his team surprised 
Maryland State, 11-1: "We're happy 
to be here, we're taking one game at 
a time, and we've really enjoyed our 
stay here." 

1 couldn't have said it any better, 
coach. 

ankee i 

DESIGNER 
PERM 

Reg. $/4 1 88 
$55.00 TS X 

or 

SPIRAL 
PERM 

flipper 
Family Hair Care | 

Redford Twp. ] 
937-2882 ! 

'25535 Plymouth Rd ' 

ReQ- S/1Q50 
$75.00 4 O 

Includes: 
Consultation • Precision Cut 
• Shampoo • Style/Finish 

Long or Colored Hair 
Slightly Higher 

Redford Twp. Only 

O F F $900 

Adult Style 
MEN-Reg. $16 00 

WOMEN - Reg. »18 00 
Shampoo. Cul L Finish 
Loog Hair SlighUjr Higher 
Rcdford~Twp. Only 

Expires 9-4-89 

Jr. Adult 
Style 

15 & Under 
YOUNG 
MEN 10 00 

YOUNG $-1 <)00 
WOMEN 1 4 
Long HairSbghtly Higher 
Redford Twp. Only 

2 blocks E of Beech Daly j E*Pjfes 9J-89_ _L_ J ^ e l 9 _ 4 ^ 9 _ j 

BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS 
Ready to Hang • No Panels 

.No Difference in Bottoms • No Seams 
Any Width • Option One Piece 

We Now Carry Joanna 
CUSTOM ROLLER SHADES 
(Wood and Metal Rollers) 

We Carry Qraber Rods - Inpluding Clear Rods 

LARGEST SELECTION OF 
LACE CURTAINS IN THE COUNTRYl 

33216 Grand River * blk. East of Farmington Rd.) 
Farmlngton.Mon.-Sat. 10-6 471-2058 

THE WINDOW SALE 
IS ON TODAY 

FACTORY DIRECT -NO MIDDLEMAN 

VINYL « .A A 
WINDOWS 1 9 3 
UP TO 72 Ul INSTALLED 
NORMAL INSTALLATION 

ALL WOOD 
: J:V#:* :I»1YK 

1299 INSTALLED 

BAY WINDOWS 

IIJSltilMillllHiliiAMINMfiUVillMH 
INCLUDES 20 YEAR GUARANTEE 

% INSULATED SUNGLASS 
INSTALLATION 

2 6 1 - 9 4 6 6 for FREE ESTIMATE 
ALL WEATHER WINDOWS 

32079 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

U f j t i o c 

FAMILV HfllftSTVUNG 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

TUES. • W E D . • T H U R S . 

SPECIAL. 
HAIRCUTS PERMS 

Sinoo $3750 
.",'.'•:• \ A (long hair extra) 

BACK TO 
SCHOOL 

KIDS CUTS 
SgOO 

Everyday! 

1iei1 BEECH DALY,REDFORD HOURS:TUES.FRI.930-7;SAT.9.30 4 

CORNER OF PLYMOUTH RD. 937-2750 

/ i r i^cr ic 4 
leisure wear 

$ 

Back to School 
SALE 
WW-
©» -£:> 

£r^-v/ 
m ( • s 

i 

Buy 2, 
SAVE $7! 

From Warners... 
SHINt-ON 

FASHION UNDERWIRE 
JUST YOUR FIT 

K - / 
3 Pairs for M4U' 

Warners SHINE-ON Hipster or Brief 

Slzes 4W FOREST AVENUE 
Petite :>Xl PLYMOUTH 
32 A A - 50E 453-8584 

Profewooil 
&a Fitters 

on 
Premises 

I . ^ . U a . L ^ . ^ . L ^ . . ^1 t J . . . I .'.L.'A-l..-.JTlgT • I U I - U I U L I L • - - ' - * • " ' • » 

INCREDIBLE NEW HIGHLIGHTING 
SYSTEM - " Q I I T Z " 

O B O 

IN 4 MINUTES FOR A 
BEAUTIFUL, NATURAL EFFECT 

coupon 
DESIGNED HAIRCUT 

iSTYLE&HILIGHT 
i IN A N HOUR fM iT7 ene^ iA i 
I Expires 9/15/89 WW I t b F c U A L 

$000 Q p p 

MM 
of Garden City P ^ ' M A L A N E 
2 9 8 4 8 FOrd R d Convenient Hour*: 
t s / V T V _ l V l U r\U, Mon. A Toes. Noon-9 p.m. 
(1 Blk. W. of Middlebell) ^ - ^ ¾ ^ p m 

261-2612 425-4560 %$£:!&£ 

33775 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA Farmington Rd. 522-4515 

FALL 1989 
LEAGUES 

A. 

MENS LEAGUES 
MON. 9:30 P.M. SEPT. 11 MENS JUNIOR HOUSE - $1 0O0 1st each 

hall (16 teams) 
TUE. 9:30 P.M. SEPT. 6 ALLfED WESfSIDE MEN - 6 man loams Of 

individuals 
THUR. 9:30 P.M. AUG. 31 SENIOR HOUSE • $6,000 First Placo . 860 

* . , . . . „ to980loamavg. 
I-RI. 9:15 A.M. SEPT. 8 MIDNIGHTERS-night shift mon 

LADIES LEAGUES 
MON. 9:30 P.M. AUG. 28 KEGLERETTES - any avoraoo welcome 
TUE. 9:30 P.M. SEPT. 6 ALLEY CATS - 4 gals to a team 
WEO. .9:30 P.M. SEPT. 6 STARLIGHTS- boglnnorswolcomo 

MIXED LEAGUES 
WEO. 9:30 P.M. SEPT. 6 WEONESOAY MIXERS - 2 couplos 10 a toom 
THUR. 4:15P.M. SEPT. 7 HYGRADEMIXED- 4toa| t fam 
FRI. 9:30 P.M. SEPT. 8 KINGS & QUEENS. 4 to a loom 
SUN. 8:30 P.M. SEPT. 10 EVERY SUNDAY MIXED LEAGUE 

FAMILY LEAGUES 
SUN. 1:00P.M. SEPT. 17 EVERY OTHER SUNDAY FAMILY FOURSOME 

. (2 adults and 2 children) 

-- SIGN UP NOW! -*- • t t ^ t ' t * ' * ^ 
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ART EMAN'JELE/stalf photographer 

Bob Snel l , in his second season as Thurs ton coach, is more 
conf ident about his team's chances of w inn ing th is season. 

ready for Tri-River Leagw 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

^fak^j-v u- ;•,: •;, i.r-\~r-:rrr~n 

Redford Thurston High football players wear 
caps with the slogan proclaiming: "Attack from 
above, Eagles football." 

The Eagles certainly would like to take flight 
in 1989 after nesting all of 1988 with an 0-9 
record. ' 

Second-year coach Bob Snell is determined to 
turn things around. One encouraging statistic is 
an increased turnout. The varsity is currently 
carrying 27 players while the JV squad's roster 
lists 25. 

"This year we feel we can play with anybody 
on our schedule,'.' Snell said. "We're not playing 
to be competitive anymore. We feel we can 
match up with anybody and win." 

Thurston lost five games by a touchdown or 
less last year, giving Snell reason for optimism 
with the return of 12 v'arsily players. 

The biggest losses were fullback/linebacker/ 
- quarterback Tim Wojcik, an All-Tri-River 

League pick who earned a football scholarship to 
Central Michigan University. The other key grad
uation loss is two-way tackle Chris Kies, a 6-foot-
2,245-pounder who wound up at Wayne State. 

"THE REST OF the positions we have some
body back or we have somebody filling in that is 
very solid," said the Thurston coach. "I think 
we're on the right track to get the program back 
where it should be" 

The Eagles' offensive wings were clipped for 
much of 1988. 

But with the help of junior fullback/linebacker 
Mike Turner, a 5-10, 190-pound- transfer from 
Huntingon Beach, Calif., and an experienced line, 
Thurston could be converting turnovers into 
touchdowns. 

"We were in scoring position, but never scored 
points," said Snell of the 1988 season. "We drove 
the ball most of the games, but we didn't have 

football 
any people break away. Turnovers came at cost-

. ly times and we weren't the tyrie of team which 
could get away from that." 

Snell is chucking the wishbone attack in favor 
of the conventional power-I formation. 

"We have a few more people who can run a 
little," Snell said. "Our skill people are better 
We have more team speed." 

JV QUARTERBACK Scott Lucas (6-0, 150) 
takes over as the starter with Turner at fullback 
and senior Jesse Welker (5-10, 170),-4 three-year 
varsity player, at tailback. 

"Scott doesn't have a powerful arm, but he's^ 
accurate and elusive," Snell said. "He can get the 
ball out there when he wants to. He also runs the 
team well." 

Snell doesn't want to get too excited over the 
arrival of Turner, who runs the 40-yard dash in 
4.7, but the transfer figures highly in the Eagles 
offensive and defensive schemes. 

"He's filled a real need on both sides of the 
ball," said the Thurston coach. "And he's a good, 
young man to boot. He's a hitter, too " 

Lucas's targets will be senior tight end Scott 
Cannon (6-2, 195), a third-year player with col
lege potential; junior wide receiver Ian Hartlep; 
and senior slotback Dan Sanko (5-10,170) 

Snell appears to be most excited about his of
fensive line, led by a trimmed down third-year 
senior, center Bill Key (5-10, 200). 

OTHER VETERANS across the front include 
guards Jason Hawkins (5-7, 190), Shane Berns (5-
9, 172) and junior Greg Siriani (5-10, 200); along 
with senior tackles Steve Hafner (5-11, 235), John 
Duty (5-11, 235) and Paul Arnold (6-2,170). 

- 'Even though we lost Kies, I fell as a unit our, 
line has the potentia)jo,do a better job," said, 
Snell. "Most of the kids played last year and had' 
experience. We expect the consistency to be, 
there with a veteran line. We expect them to 
block." 

With the addition of former Redford Union 
coach Lee Bjerke, Thurston is expected to do a, 
better job on special teams. 

Senior placekkker Jason Mullen will double 
his fall sports load. He'll be on loan from the. 
school soccer team. Turner, meanwhile, will be 
Vhe punter. 

Defensively, five of the team's top seven tac-
klers return, led by the team's most talented, 
player, junior inside linebacker Steve Koss (6-2, 
185), who has started 13 games dating back to his 
freshman year. 

KOSS RUNS a 4.6 in the 40 and will play inside 
along with Siriani, junior Brian Maston (6-0, 165). 
and senior Gary Smith (5-9,170). 

The outside linebackers will be Turner and Ar
nold, with Duty, Berns, Hawkins and Key up 
front. Cannon and Hafner will be in reserve on 
the.offset-50 front. 

Snell's'biggest concern is an inexperienced sec
ondary. 

"They have to develop, they're young, but pret
ty good athletes," said the Thurston coach. 

The most experienced among the defensive 
backs is senior safety Kevin Smith (5-8, 130). 
Other hopefuls include junior Russ Tapley (5-10, 
160), sophomore Paul Jaremski (5-8, 150) and 
junior Chris Jeffords (5-10,150). 

Thurston will-travel Friday, Sept. 1 to Dear
born for its season opener with only one thing in 
mind. 

"We're not going in with attitude anymore of 
just trying to be competitive," said the second-
year coach. "We're going in there with the atti
tude that we can win." 

For Snell, it's time his team left the nest. 

enior 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

If you want the line on Garden 
City High's football prospects for 
1989. look no further than the guys 
up front. 

Second-year coach Bob Eisim
inger is carrying only eight seniors 
after being greeted by some surprise 
defections just before the start of 
training camp. Eisiminger is trying 
to mesh and mend a team which 
hopes to improve on last year's less 
than scintillating 1-8 record. 

"Our offensive line is a concern 
because we're young and inexperi
enced," said Eisiminger, who has 33 

—v^rstty players on his roster. "What 
we need to do is keep them together. 

"We lost some key linemen, but it 
may be a blessing. We're going to try 

to develop the younger players. 
We're going to get the line going." 

Although All-League lineman Joe 
Ziurinskas graduated, ready to plug 
the gap is senior Doug Day, a 5-foot-
9,185-pound center. 

He will be the glue for a fragile 
front. 

"Doug's a tough kid, a good block
er," said the Garden City coach. 

Other offensive line prospects in
clude junior tackle Joe Papazian (5-
11, 230), senior tackle Mick Newport 
(6-0, 175), sophomore guard Joe 
Metcalf (5-8, 160), junior guard John 
Butch (5-10, 170) and junior guard 
JoeCapparelli(6-0,185). 

IF THE COUGARS develop their 
offensive line, it may pave the way 
for a big season for senior quarter
back Jim Marszalek, who takes over 
for Brad Armstrong (now at Wayne 

State University). 
A 5-10, 165-pound senior, 

Marszalek is called "our best overall 
player" by coach Eisiminger. 

"He's a good athlete, a good lead
er," said the GC coach. "He's a 
thrower and a runner." 

In the backfleld will be 5-11, 170-
pound junior Brian Norris, along 
with brother combination of John 
and Khalid Amer, both juniors; and 
the-speedy Frank Gotham, a 5-11, 
160-pound senior. 
. Tight end John Samborski, a 6-4, 
198-pound senior, is a reliable pass 
catcher and blocker. Marszalek will 
also throw to senior wideouts Dion 
Wujik (5-7, 145) and Kevin Wight (5-
9, 160). 

But Samborski is the main man 
when it comes to catching the ball. 

"He'll get the ball and everybody 
knows that," Eisiminger said. "He's 

got a good attitude and he's a hard 
worker. He has good hands" 

EISIMINGER PLANS on altering 
his offensive strategy a bit. 

"There's no way we match up with 
people head-to-head," he said. "Our 
quarterback will sprint out more in
stead of sitting in the pocket. We'll 
use the quick passing game." 

The Garden City coach is confi
dent his kicking game is in order 
with Day "coming on every prac
tice" as a punter. Junior rjurt Buter-
baugh will do the place-kicking. 

Defensively, the Cougars will run 
their.familiar 5-2 front. 

Norris and Newport will be the 
linebackers, with Day at nose guard, 
and junior Tom Zografos (5-7, 180) 
and Papazian at the tackles, along 

Area talent fills MIAA teams 
Continued from Page 1 

to be an annual event. Ed Baker, in 
the second year of his second stint as 
coach (he previously served from 
1967-83), will have his run-and-shoot 
offense in gear again and more, expe
rience to work with. 

"OUR NUCLEUS was made up of 
freshmen and sophomores last 
year," he said. "This year there is 
significant weight and strength 
gains. I expect us to be much im
proved." 

Among those Baker is counting on 
is junior tight end Eric Johnson (6-3, 
21<J)Ttrom Livonia (Stevenson), who 
— in a run-and-shoot offense — got 
little attention. "He'll see more this 

year," Baker promised. Sophomore 
wide receiver Mick Minard (5-11, 
160), from Livonia (Franklin), could 
also see some playing time. 

On defense, Baker is hoping junior 
linebacker Jim Naif (6-0, 205), from 
Livonia (Churchill), will bounce back 
from knee surgery and return to his 

starting position. Junior defensive 
back John Knlttel (6-0, 175), also 
from Livonia (Churchill), is solid to 
the secondary. 

However, the Hornets were last in 
every defensive category to '88, and 
second to last in offense, so there's 
lots of room for improvement. 

I 
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(CAPITOL R.V. INC. 
IN LIVONIA 

Tota l R.V. Repair 
Parts & Supp l ies 

* * ^ « A ~ , Hitches 
Installed 

I PAST^IkM1?I l 2 2 i 5 J 
33794 CAPITOL 

261-3390 
Mon.-Fri. 

8-6 
Saturday 

8-12 

Cor*£$e, CHERRY HILL LANES 

fun 
300 N. INKSTER RD. ̂ DEARBORN HTS. 

278-0400*^78-4920 
FALL LEAGUE OPENINGS SCHEDULE 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

1 OO P M 
100PM 

3 Per Team 
¢.¼ TUESDAY 100 P M J Per Team 

J V WEDNESDAY 12 45 P M 4 Pet Team 
V " ^ N THURSDAY 9 I S A M 4 Per Team 
QV"> KttnrOe<COfUTCDfH.AH>OOUCtK>lX>eO 

5$» MONOAY 9:15 P.M. 3 Per Team 
30 P.M. 

THURSDAY 9 15 PM. 4P«Team 
£ ^ WEDNESDAY 9 30 P.M. 3 pe, Team 

THURSDAY 

^ 
1 ^ 

MONDAY 9.15 PM 5 Pet Team 
CLASSIC 

TUESOAY 9 15P.M 5 Per Team 
SUNDAY 1100AU 5 Per Team 

U*ev f R i o A y 
P - Z - A V C ^ S U N O A Y 
£>N> SUfJOAY 

9 30 P.M. 4PwTeam 
9 15P.M 4P«Te^Ti 
8:30 P.M. 4Pe<Team 
8 30 P.M. 4PefTeam 
Ej-OWeek 

iv>^^,nclu<3es 0fte day trip to Atlantic City 

J L C,\V< Short $e3$ofi/Pt3)T0om Prodded. 

Saturday Moonlight Bowling 10:30 P.M. 

• NEW - Bumper Bowling 
(No Channel Balls) For Ages 3-6 

Youth Leagues 
for Ages 7-18 

FREE T-Shlrte'with registration 

. . . COUPON — «• — 
WITH THIS COUPON 

BOWL 2 GAMES 
al regular pnct» 

BOWL 3rd GAME 

FREE 
Otter Good Thru 1? 1 89 

Twice a weok is better 0 Tv/ico a week !<* hotter 0 

Rot* 1IC'< *>' »<11<* AJTX I >c » * N j t k.n a IrVrt U t 

TUTWCITHENAnONAl. 
FORESTS. EVBKT1ME!' 

To find out more about tlic National 
Forests and al! (tie bcnelils they pro
vide, write: PORKS PS rX)RUS,1k)X 2000, 
Washington, DC 20013. Then coo>e, see 
and. cnioy the miracle <W Africa's 
renewable forests for yourself. 

roMSTSPOR 

r0W5TSMVKE 
Iv.M « j„ rvjv-y* or l i V . M 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 
HtATIKQ' COOUNQ • M.UNMMQ 

25421W. « ¥ • Mlto M , RMNord 

532-2160 m 
532-5646 g p 

OUR HEATING SPECIALIST 
WILL CLEAN & 8AFETY 

CHECK YOUR FURNACE 
iFOR ONLY 

Point Safety Check. CalFfor^ 
Details. Expires Sept. 30th 

with junior Jeff Fetz (6-0, 170) and 
Capparelli. 

The defensive secondary is an
chored by Marszalek and Samborski, 
with Buterbaugh and junior Nick 
Mutafis (also a backup quarterback) 
filling in the other two spots. 

Eisiminger and his coaching staff 
of Roger Wilkes, Keith Anleitner, Al 
Chambo and Jeff Meixner will strive 
for improvement each week. 

'"WE'LL JUST TAKE things week 
by week," Eisiminger said. "If they 
work, they know they can win a ball-
game. Our team goals are to try and 
improve every day." 

And if an inexperienced offensive 
line solidifies, the Cougars, who open 
Friday, Sept. 1, against Wayne, could 
surprise a few poeple along the way. 

Bob Eisiminger 
Garden City coach 

BERGSTROM'S 
INSTALLATION 

SPECIALS 
FREE IN HOME 
ESTIMATES!!! 

Carrier 
KUTmaacoooNa 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 
BOILER 

Available 
Electronic 
Ignition 
Heavy Duly 
Cast Iron 
Boiler 
Section 
No Scheduled 
Maintenance 
Required 

STARTING 
AT 

Q ""] 

•». 

i i ^tt^l 
*pH 

-̂ -¾¾ 
, »2f 

$S 

Model 
61AWB075 

75,000 BTU 

$1699 95 

STARTING AT 

THE WEATHERMAKER® SX 
GAS FURNACE 

• Super Low Operating Costs. 
• Lifetime Limited Warranty on the Heat 

Exchanger. 
Top Quality Throughout. 

$169500 

Wc aren't comfortable 
until you are. 

PLUS TAX AND PERMIT 
58SX040 

KSI20OD-
SD Dill.Vt CENTRAL AW CONDITIONER 
• HiiJt t(fiii<oc\ - nvjr-.>k»of ofvNt'i.-; iVsX 
• OJT NCM I W J W CV. I IJ ! Ail CVnJiriiwV -

»ii4&;t.jv« J-MAlKt fiiiurov. 
' •^ ' - i .S^nJLui^ taTtotO/c i r tCi in fof t . 

• IXvpii-J With 5»-nk«K!i(\in Mirvl. 

" " * STARTING AT 

$119500 
PLUS TAX AND PERMIT 

TH018 

Carrier 
Mt>ii«4»cooiuca 

Carrier 

ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER 

» Romovd3up 
to 96'.'. of 
Pollutants 

INSTALLED 
FOR ONLY 

•sssr $ 5 4 9 M 

Reg. »690 
« — n — < r * v m m m J w n — t m u wr m m • 

THE NEW CRUSADER 
HIGH EFFICIENCY 

FURNACE 
INSTALLATION 

SPECIAL! 
STARTING AT 

H3499 8 
INSTALLED 

PLUS PERMITS AND 
68SSC055 SALES TAX 

Carrier 
HIATUS* COO*»« 

,WATER SAVER 
POWER 

HUMIDIFIER 
» Up lo 19 gal. 

per day 

INSTALLED 
FOR ONLY 

Carrier $209" 
49WS ' " ' 8AVEMO.0O 

Carrier 
HUtmfl t wotHrt 

MEDIA STYLE 
AIR CLEANER 

INSTALLED 
FOR ONLY 

«289» 
M C R *9 ' '359.95 
MP8Ave*ro.oo 

Carrier 
K I M l l K l l t O W l M 

WATERFALL STYLE 
1 - ^ - 1 HUMIDIFIER 

• iVlO 16Q&L 
per day 
INSTALLED 
FOR ONLY 

^ ^ M99M 
49BQ SAVE »40.00 

Carrier SCRATCH 
A N D DENT 

INSTALLATION SPECIAL! 
STARTING AT 

*7^9M 

T - * 

PLUS PERMITS/ J 
f SALES 1*y A 
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FUN FOR 
ALL AGES: 

R R P A T F O R • A Wide Range of Pieces'.'.': 
FAMILIES- Characters, Masks, Vases, 

Plaques, Inc. 
Available For Children's 
Parties 
j Where You Can Change 

. 4 a Plain Piece of Plaster 
9i into a Unique Piece of 

Art That's... 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

THRU 
TUESDAY 

\ 

I: ! 

37144 Six Mile at Newburgh 
(In the Laurel Commons Plaza) 

Livonia 462-1470 

FLOWER ARRANGING CLASSES 
for Fall and Christmas 

Learn the "HOWS" and "WHYS" to Create 
your own Lovely Designs 
- Professionally Taught Small Classes 
-10% Discount on Class Supplies 

COUPON 
A One Night Class FREE 

with Purchase of Same 
Limit of one per person • Expires 10-15-89 

Si lk Jr lowers 

I Mmgs. 
34714 PLYMOUTH Betweeo Stark & Wayne Roads, 

Livonia 421-6357 

¥illage Doors 
Elegant Styling 

And Uncompcomised Quality 
In Premium Oak Doors *nd 

Sparkling Beveled Gltss Inserts 

• Oak Doors • Sliding French Doors 
° Mahogany Doors • Hand Crafted 
• French Doors Mantles 

^ PEACHTREE Wi ndows & Doors 

744 Starkweather 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

453-1660 

_ _ 

35780 FIVE MILE ROAD* LIVONIA »464-5555 
(Between Leva a & Farmington Ro*dV) 
FULL BANQUET FACILITIES 

. Moftijjj.TU*K)») an<t VTfJofWi; J too »-m.-l i! midalght Kiwhm Oo»i 1<WQ, 

. - Thaisif. Fi^j^rjdSinifdiyllTOi.ffl.-^Wi-rtilKet^navWdllflOpjo. 

FROM OUR LARGE SELECTION 
BUY ONE LUNCH OR DINNER 
AT REGULAR PRICE RECEIVE THE SECOND AT 

1/2 PRICE! 
(OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE) 

PLEASE PRESENT COL PON BErORE ORDERING 
WITH COUPON EXPIRES 9.-30 89 

SOLI® OAK 
TABLES AND GMAIFtS 

(Specializing in Custom Matching) 

LARGE.SELECTION OF 
COUNTRY PRIMITIVES 

iHiokle^C^ 
Oak Furniture! 

& Accents 

BRIGHTEN UP 
YOUR HOME WITH 

• Umpt 
• Sfwr»«» 
• 8ilkF)0ir«r« 
• Wraith* 
• 8t»nc<l» 
irtd many ctfwr 
IMlqw Ac««iiori«i! 

JUST 
ARRIVEOI 

OAK CLOCKS 

EUROPEAN 
IACF 

CURTAINS 
RUNNERS 

AND 
DOILIES 

31104 5 Mile • LivonJa* 422-7177 
(M«frt-Fiv« Plm) 

Hea.-Tion. 10«, Frt 107. Sal. IDS 

2$U 

$W\ CALL 
(or Carry (tot 
525-9116 

and hurt it ready 
31205 PIjnxMMtk Rd. 

(Vk Btt. EM of Mcrrfeua) 
Plymouth Square Stops 

HOURS: Mon thru Fri 9 30-7 00 
Sal 9 30-5 00 
Closed Sunday 

y o o e o o o o o o C O U P O N - » • » « • • = 

_ / A n y Deli Sandwich ^ -m /\rk 
| J or Large Salad # I VI) 

Good up to 4 people per J _ 
coupon O l f 

Not Valid on Delivery 
MUST PRESENT COUPON 'COUPON EXPIRES SEPT 4, 1989 

«1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Parkway Professional Grooming 
WE OFFER: 
ALL BREED DOG & CAT GROOMING 
VETERINARIAN STRENGTH FLEA 

BATHS ANDDIPS 
t< BREEDERS OF QUALITY BICH0N FRISE * 

SPECIALIZING IN THEBICHON FRISE 
Our Groomers offer 20 Years Experience 

In the Pet Profession 
Located directly adjacent to 

Parkway Veterinary Clinic 

LET US SEND YOUR PET HOME FROM BOARDING FRESHLY 
BATHED OR GROOMED 

WE ARE YOUR PET CARE SPECIALIST 

41395 WILCOX 
PLYMOUTH 

' • i 

» : • ' • ' • 

5-4:8' 

free 
;VI:UJ 

* o 
P-; 111 

" C O U P O N 
EXTRA...EXTRA SPECIAL 

Buy a pound of Plain or Garlic 
Bologna from Kowalski Sausage Co. 

at M w LB. (Limit 3 Lbs.).. 
and get a 

1¼ Lb. Loaf of Bread (from 
G.M.Paris Bakery) for 75« 

or Danish for 45« ea. (Limit 12) 
offer good only at Farmlngton Store only 

Coupon Expires Sept. 30,1989 

Limit 
3 

KOWALSKI SAUSAGE CO. 
9 MITe & Farmington Road Shopping Center 

FARMINGTON • 474-9650 

8 
OvJ 

LU 
> 

o 
LU 
> 
< 
CO 

$UMMER BORDER $ALE 
Selected 

IN STOCK 
BORDERS 
BUY A ROLL 
GET A ROLL 

FREE 
HEAVY DUTY ADHESIVE 

1/2 O F F Re5-
All Sales Final 

Expires 8-31-89 

ALL IN STOCK WALLPAPER 
BUY FIR8T ROLL AT 
REGULAR PRICE, 
GET 8ECOND ROLL 

1/2OFF 
• Store Id Color Coordinated 
• Thousands of Rolls In Stock 

< 

•fc i. 

it 

S M f f l h / 

Fuller-O'Brien 
Lino of paints 

and Stains 
at CANTON 

AND NOW, N0VI STORE 

> Room Displays 
> Free Book Rental 
• Steamer Rental - Nov! & Canton 

DttuMul SOeciiafi of Wifidai* f ro tmtMi 

91WM •' CUtTOM 

LIVONIA 
MiO-S8HOPf>lHOC£NT£ft 
: 4J7M00 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
MON.-Ffll. 10-» 

8AT,»-« «•••« 
SUN.1M ' j pg f l 

NOV) 
411 

NOVI 
lOMiiecenTER 
10 W. WMlLi 

CANTON 
HAftVAftD SQUARE C£NTE A 

W2««HIlOONROAO 
451-2M0 

I 

v\U// Back to School 

SALE 
vtvgcric- 4 

Buy 2, 
SAVE $7! 

From Warners... 
SHINE-ON 

FASHION UNDERWIRE 
JUST YOUR FIT 

3Pairsfor$14°° 
Warners SHINE-ON Hipster or Brief 

470 FOREST AVENUE 
Peti'te^XL PLYMOUTH 
32AA-50E 433-8384 

Professional 
Bra Fitters 

00 
Premises 

33775 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA FaJftSUUi. 522-4515 

LADIES 
DAYTIME 
LEAGUES 

FREE BABYSITTING 

MON. 9:30 a.m. Sept.' 11 MORNING GLORIES- Beginners welcome 
MON. 9:30 a.m. Aug. 28 WONDER WOMEN-four to a team 
TUE. 9:16 a.m. Sept. 5 BOWLING BELLAS-any average 
TUE. 9:3Q a.m. Sept. 12 HOLIDAY PARK LADIES - three to a team 
WED. 9:1§a.m. Sept. 6 MORNING STARS-belter average bowlers 
WED. 9:30 a.m. Sept.'G HITS & MISSES-everyone welcome 
WED. 12:30p.m. Sept. 6 AFTERNOON DELIGHTS-split season 
WED. V.00 p.m. Sept. 6 SPAREMAKERS-3 girls-425 or under 
THU. 9:15 a.m. Sept. 7 EARLY BIRDS-four to a team 
THU. 9:15a.m. Sept. 7 THURSDAY MORNING LADIES-three to a toam 
THU. 1:00 p.m. Sept. 7 THURSDAY FLYERS-anyone welcome-3 girls 

BEGINNERS WELCOME 

iidto; FREE 
COFFEE 

JOIN v 
THEFUNIII -¾ 

» SIGN UP N O W ! -

Hurray for Hollywood! 
MOVIE CLASSICS ON COLLECTOR PLATES 

"INDIANA J0NE8" 
From trw Indiana Jones i | 
the Last Crusade Swle3. 24 7« 

"A SPOON FULL OF SUGAR" 
From the Mary Popples i/tAno 
Series. ^ 2 ¾ 

"HOMECOMING 
From Eh/ls PresJey: • 
Looking at a Legend Series 27 78 

"A QUESTION OF HONOR" 
From Gone Wilh the Wind: l / \ f i s 0 
Golden Anniversary Sertes. »29« 

L 
#eorsia'5<@ift<SalIefp 

Cotlsctot Plate* • Lithograph* • Figurines • Doll* 
A Bradford Exchange Information Center 

575 FOREST AVENUE 'PLYMOUTH • 453-7733 
Hours: Mon.-Wcd 10-7«ThufS 4 Fri. 108.Sat 10 6 • Sun I? S 

Fi6« Gift Wrapping an<S Shippiog __ A 
Windmill 
^Fruit Market 
34600 Plymouth Road Livonia 422*4144 

O t t w m t t i r l i U U t i i i H»«ai) ' 

Turkey 
Breast 

$ 2 . 9 9 LB 
Imported 

Boiled Ham 
M.99LB 
Potato 
Salad 
with real 
mayonnaise 

Roast Beef, 
Corned Beef, 

Pastrami 
$3.99LD 

•Regular 
• Mustard 

69« LB. 

FroshCut 

Gladiolas 
Large Bunch 

Homegrown 

Sweet 
Corn 

Fresh Cut 

Carnations 
Dozen 

5 for 

1.00 
Fresh Cut 
Roses 

Ready-Made 

Flower Ar rangements 

*MI*tfMMMtftfMMIMitftfttJMini 
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iszasgi Î CTTX"̂  r ^sg^ & E X ^ itsseza 
1498 Sheldon Rd. 

at Ann Arbor Rd. 
(across from Great Scott) 

453-6930 
Monday-Friday 10-7:30; 

Sat. 10-6; Sun, 12-4 

UPPLIES 

New Store Opening Boon in Farming ton Hills 
West 10 Mile & Research Drive •' Across from McDonald's 

n# 

Reg. 
$7.98 

"COUPON 
Reg. $ 7 . 9 5 - $ 1 2 . 9 5 
$10 0OFF 

TTiree' EASY-JUST" Coiar Sizes! 
100% Coiton double siiict>ed/poty-*«t> 
a * e • 250 lb break lest strength! 
Scotch-Ba/d pcolectwJ and tuffy 
macriine wssftaWe • coiortastl 

Expires 9-4-89 
~ = -COUPON ~ - ~ « 
We Rent and Sell J 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

- - 1 

AUDIO CASSETTES ', 
Reg. $6.95 | 

$ 1 0 0 OFF ' 
Expires 9-4-39 

CAT TOYS 
Buy One 
Get 2nd One 

% OFF 
Kat Knots Reg. $2.98 
Kat Dancer Reg. $1.69 
Kitty Krawler Reg. $3.59 

Expires 9-4-89 

TICK DEFENDER 
100% DET Reg. $3 .98 

$ 1 0 0 O F F 
Expires 9-4-89 

IUU/O u c i 

VIDEO TAPES 
Pet Videos from 

Aquariums to Dog Training 
FREE 

MEMBERSHIP 
RENTALS 

$ 0 5 0 Per 
<fc day 

Expires 9-4-89 
• - - " C O U P O N * 

DOG BISCUIT 
CUTTER 
with 3 recipes 
Reg. $3.98 

$ 1 0 0 O F F 
Expires 9-4-89 

i 
J, 

- v h:^1 

THEM! % V ) 

Italian & 
American 

Cuisine 

PASTA 

GARDENS 
CREffAURANT] 

New 
Owners 

SPAGHETTI - 5.95 
With rr*atballs or mushrooms 6 .50 

MOSTACCIOLI • 5.95 
With rneatballi or minhroorni 6.50 

RAVIOLI • 
With mcatballi of mushrooms 7.50 

LASAGNA -
— Homemi<3<! 6.95 

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO • 
Tossed with a parmc-sjri cheese 

6.95 
FETTUCCINE -
Witb meat Muce 5.95 

CANNELLONI -
Filled with mral & toppc-d «ilh 

homcmaik rr.fat sjicv 

GNOCCHI-
Potito dumpling topped »ith 

horacrnadt meat S-JJC? 

MANICOTTI -
t ' i l l rd vulh ch.c-os*"4 topped » l i t 

hemtmade meat sauce 

6.25 

5.95 

6.25 

SEAFOODS 
FISH & CHIPS -
Cod tillc-U dipped IB a bevr tul l f r lt.cn deep frjed cr.Ul go',d<o brown 

BROILED ATLANTIC HADDOCK -
Basted in »\r.e & tcrto 

ORANGE ROUGHV • 
We bale <*rs in white wine i serve it with rice pilal 

JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP • 
Shrimp deep fried tntif golden brown & «-m-d with cocllail SJOC* 

BROILED STUFFED FLOUNDER -
Stg((cd with crab meat dreiseg and broiled lo perfection 

BROILED COD 
Broiled with lemon and wir.e sauce 

PETITE BAY SCALLOPS 
Broiled In garlic and lemon and wine siuce 

S T E A K S -

NEW YORK STRIP 
SIRLOIN -
11 0» (endct & Juicy 

c»:*fd lo pfi(«1ion 

20 oi. T-BONE • 
Vor thehearly appetite 

PRIME RIB of BEEP AU JUS-
IJ ol slow toasted to your 

l,Ur.f 10.95 

FILET MIGNON • 
l o t (he tcndcrcsl JlcaV o(«H 

11.95, 

9.95 

13.50 

_mAL&_CHICKEN DISHES_ 

111 cvravol lroXcxv?!l I l l s ! f ^ ^ ^ fBSsg 

THF 
LEARNING 

%# III 1̂1 El %# 1 l%#IH 

CHICKEN PICCATA-
7.95 CMclicn teejsts siutced in a light lemc-n wine sayce 

MUSHROOM CHICKEN & MUSHROOMS • 
BteasUof chicken, deep I r i e d i smothered with sauteed mushrooms, topped with melted 
momrella and served wiOi (ra-d mushrooms 7.95 

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA • 
Breaded chicken, topped with morrarella che<se. jvsrmcsan and meat M I X * 7 . 9 5 

CHICKEN STIR-FRY -
Krcsh breast of chicKen strips (siutecd with fresh vegetables and served over rice) 7 . 9 5 

CHICKEN PR1MAVARA • _ 
Ftesh array of vegetable* 4 chicken strips in a partne-^n cheese sauce 7 . 9 5 

CHICKEN MARSALA - . 
Topped with Marsala sauc< A rr,UN*reorm 7 . " 5 

CHICKEN DIJON • 
Sautfx-d with * hit* »inc. ficrte & Dijon mustard tofpod »ilb him Jivj n * i u ch<*<*. wrved 
over a Kvi ol *p!r>3(h 8.95 

VEAL SCALOPP1NE • ftQ. 
Lean & tender \cat sauteed wilh w iw. mushroonis. grt-en rxppen and octic-rj * 0 . 9 5 

VEAL PARMIGIAJVA^ 8.95 
A choice of treaded vci lci l t lcUcfped with moizatclla cheese, ponm-sa^and »rtohs4«< 

t- COUPON-
GRAM OPENING SPECIAL 

Buy 1 dinner at regular price, 
get 2nd dinner at Vi off of 
equal or less value. 

, With this coupon after 4:00 p.m. 
VALUABLE COUPON -

OIfer cxplrct 810-69 

BAR B-Q RIBS 
tt SLAB-
Basted to pcrlectloo with our cw r> ko<>s< nuc< ' 8.50 
WHOLE SLAB for i 12.95 
WHOLE SLAB ier i 14.95 
RIBS & FRIED SHRIMP COMBO • 

. The test of M i wot Ids 1 0 . 5 0 

N.WHOLE SLAB A LA CARTE 10.95 

Abovd itcmt lAcWd yxir criolc* ol Scwp w Sa'id and Polalo ex Spflj^xtti «rxJ Bread 

ft*f tt iFcoa Aulhik (HI For hfamiiha 

WILDWOOD AT FORD RD. 

Located at Ford Rd. & Wildwood, next to Coliseum Racquet 
Club in WcBtland. (Open Mon.-Sat. at 4 P.M.) 
Jola oi (or oar toady Breock from 10-2 tot Jasl $$.9$. Or oar Sew Sanity 
Dinner Buffet from S:S0-&30 for 15.95 or Order Off Oar New Mesa. 

Educational Materials for Home ft School 

NOW^ LOCATIONS IN MICHIGAN U f 

* The best in SERVICE & ^ 
SELECTION 

* Stop in and see why we're 
Michigan's Fastest Growing 
Educational Supply Store 

Conveniently located at: 

ALLEN PARK 
15491 Southfield Rd. 

South Allen Plaza 
(313)389-2260 

WATERFORD 
3432 Highland Rd. 

(M-59) 
(313)681-0099 

ANN ARBOR 013) 769-8333 | ^ f 
FLINT (313)230-7250 
SAGINAW (517) 799-6282 

Hours: Mon.-Fri, 10-8« Sat. 10-6 

^ , ^ k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

BACK TO 
SCHOOL 

SAVINGS AT 
iTHESE FINE STORESj 

^ | : ; • • R J. LEEDS ••: .y> 

^v ; : • INACOMP COMPUTERS ^ $ | ft»>iCv;-: 

HARMONY HOUSE 
RECORDS & TAPES .45.1 

v ' ^ - . ^¾^ 
:%^?j; 

KUPPENHErMER— ~ 
MARSHALLS 
FAMOUS FOOTWEAR 
A'LA COIFFURE 
THE ANSWER 
CHILDREN'S OUTLET 
ACCENTS FASHION 
JEWELRY 
RUSSELL'S FORMAL WEAR 
CLOTHESTIME . ^ 

f Look for NEW STORES Opening Soon xMM 

m 
vv . <:••.•• * r *>v. * * 

Livonia Town Sduarei 
Seven Mile Road!?;4|. 

West of Middlebelt -. "Hi 
/ft^v"' Across from Livonia MaUvWtf!&f 
^ * i « 

728-749 )̂ 

http://lt.cn
http://cr.Ul
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¢44-1070 Oakland County 691-0900 W^yne County 852-3222 Roaster /Rochester Hills 
ma aaas 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Thli claisiflcetion 
continued from 

.Page 12F. l 

852 Classic Cars 
COnVAlR. 196« 500 Coupo Excel-
tent ipechanicai condition needs 
sc*Mi.body work, $1100 626-5296 

CORVETTE 1362. oood condition. 
Roman Red $15,000. Call afler 
7pnV/ . -« 737-4362 

COUGAR 1972 XR7. 351 automat-
iC. SOOd condition. $1500 455-3817 

EOSEL. 1959. Corsair. 2 doo< hard-
lop. lull power, red 4 while, excel
lent coodilion. $3900 661-0113 

8»-Bulck 
REGAL 1983 • black/gray leather, 
lull power, heavy duty suspension. 
13.000 miles. $10,300 455-1728 

RIVERIA T-TYPE 1988 a!l live op
tions. $7,695 

'Fax HILLS . 
Chrysler-Plvmouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
RIVIERA 1984 Excellent condt,on, 
low- miles, loaded. e!l oplions includ
ed 855-0000. after 6pm 661-2336 

RIVIERA 19S5. metaihe grey. w.re 
wheels, amyfm slereo cassette fully 
loaded $7300 • 682-4849 

SKYHAWK. 1983. good condition 
and transportation $1500 or best 

931-6083 

SKYHAYVK 1983. 4 door. 4 eyL'nder. 
$2350. 685-1731 

SKYHAWK 198A>» station wagon 
well equipped. S6.000 m.les. $2300 

644-6789 

860 Chevrolet 
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1983 4 door 
most options. V-8. 67.000 miles 
Excellent $4,150. 644-593« 
9183 

CAPftlCE CLASSIC 1982-Excellenl 
condition. 65.000 miles $2,750. 

455 9435 

860 Chevrolet 

MONTE CARLO. 1978 $350. Will 
sell for parts 381-3139 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 80 4 door, full 
poAer. low m.les. $1,999 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN OTY 

427-6200 
CAPR.CE CLASSIC W 1966 loaded 
3 seats, mr.ro wheel cover*, priced to 
se:t $6,888 

LOU LaRIGHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Jusl West OH-27S 

453-4600 

SKYHAWK 1984 - 55.000 mles 6 
month war.rar.ty $3,400 522-1058 

f OR RENT - Trailer for hauling show 
or antique cars You low or we tow. 
For reservations & rates, call: 

852-8458 

GALAXIE 500. 1962. Orlgnai with 
custom extias. excellent condition. 
$2750/besi. musl sell. 425-2277 

LINCOLN. 1966.' Clean car See at 
28829 Orchard l a k e Hd . between 
12 & 13 MilevFarmington Hills 

MG 1950, T.O. Looks 4 runs good 
Asking $11,000 Call B Seaman. 
Mco-F i i .9am-4:45pm 962-0525 
of 

MUSTANG 1965. black on black. 
289 automatic, new paint clean. 
Musfsell. $3500. 397-1286 

. MUSTANG 1966. corwe<ub!e. com-
plefey needs restoration 
Ce7: . 534-609) 

!I 

SKYHAWK 1986 - T-type 4 speed 
lurbo a» am-fm tape, fu-t power. 
$4900 531-2090 

SKYLARK - 1981 While tan interi
or sunroof automatic casselle 
great shape. $2100 689-3422 

SKYLARK 1983 8:ue. 4 door sedan, 
power brakes, steering. a;r condi
tioning, am-lm slereo rado Excel
lent condition $3,300 4 5 5 8 5 3 8 

S O M E R S E T 1986 silver 
45 OOOmi an. cru.se power : x k s 
Musi sell $5500 347-2105 

SOMERSET 1987. Ttyp-e. mint con
dition, very low m:!es. porver every
thing. Sunroof. $9200 596-1577 

TIREOOF WALKING' 
We have many cars priced to* 

Come Se*' 
TYMEAUTO 

397-3003 455 5566 

_ A _ I 
Ml feTANG. 1966. 289 eng.ne. auto
mate . $4200 Great shape 
Caf taMeO. 261-2768 

MUSTANG. 1970. Grande, yellow. 
35 1-V8 Cleveland engine, good con-
d.tion.$2.500 478-2178 

1967 BUiCK ELECTRA 225 Motor, 
leather interior perfect. $600. 

828-3143 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE LE. 1986. automatic, air. 
sfe/eb cassette. 8iack 4 Sharp! 
iifiQO. After 7pm. 624-6095 

ofpc CONpORD 1982. 4 door. New 
brftes/lransmisslon. $1.000/best 
Affer,6pm or weekends. 271-' 5fi^-tb 
ENCORE, 1985. 65.000 miles 
!m,cisse««. new tires. $1250 

( . - 349-05+i , 

;, fern 

-05+; 

ENCORE. 1985 68.000 miles, clean 
4 good condition. $1500. 454-3639 

iELOyRADO 1980. exceient condt-
lio^rall extras Including sun roo! S 
new t.res. $4,750 852-1166 

PACER 1976 - runs good, needs 
sortij work. $150. Altec 5pm 

459-6090 

RAMBLER. 1967. Rebel, good Con
di (Vjri. runs. Best offer: 365-6127 

RENAULT ALLIANCE: 1983. ar . 
am/lm Tacjio. Excellent condition. 
4 6 . 0 « miles. $2300. 261-0571 

RENAULT ALLIANCE 1985- am/tm. 
pOA« . steering 4 brakes. 51.000 
mile*. Asking $2,400. 538-4778 

RENAULT FUEGO. 1983. Turbo, air. 
S «>e*d. runs great. $2500 or best 
Afte<4pm 478-1473 

RffrAULT 1982 LeCar. Blue w/sun-
roof. Runs good Needs work $500 

J : 538-9814 

RENAULT 198« - ALLIANCE sharp. 
spwly.'clean. »utomalic. air. amfm 

-caiSetle. eicei^nt cond.tion. 36.0OO 
rrfea. $.2.800. after 6 522-4991 

NAULT 1585 AJIianc*. 54.0(50 
ts, air, sunroof. automatic, ater-
cas«t t« . $2,400. eves.524-4778 

858 Cadiilac 
C A O I L L A C 1985 . F l e e t w o o d 
Sroughan de Elegance Ail Poner 
AH Leather. All Perfect Rear whe«l 
drive. 72.00 m.les Looks and drives 
like new Orvned by Cad.lac sup-
pi .er $10,500 Work. 547-5511 
Home 626-6662 

COUPE OeViiie - 1981 white. Mke 
new 69.000 ordinal mites Best Oi
ler 64 7-6653 

COUPE OE VILLE 1975 - a classic 
Runs perfect S2.40O 357-5278 

ELOORADO 1975. white, ar. all 
power $1250 Mechanically e>el-
lenl. never la^p) us 358-5439 

EtOORAOO 1977 B'arritj. very 
good condition, classic Must sec to 
appreo/ate $4,200 546-2825 

ELOORADO 1982 - Fully loaded. 
new tires 4 exhaust excellent con
dition $4.600/best 495-0207 

ELOORADO. 1985 mint condition 
46.000 m.les. leather interior Ex
tras' Asking $10 000 397-1989 

ELDORADO 1985. Biarriti 30 000 
miles, snowroom new Mint perlect 
Triple white All options including 
astro fool 455-0450 

ELOORAOO 84 Full. Full power with 
leather low mi'es. $6,499 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GAROEN C I T Y 

427-6200 
ELEGANTE. 1965. Seville Red wilh 
red interior $9200 New tires 
64.000 m.'es Call Eves 478-0161 

ELORAOO. 1983. Biarnti, Limiled 
ed-tion. loaded, excellent condition 
$8,000 464-3^13 

856 Bulck 
BUICK REGAL LIMITED 1983 Silver, 
burgundy trim, loaded, kisl I ke nr>*f 
$4.«95 

' JEFF BENSON 
< OUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
' 662-7011 

CEWTl/RY CUSTOM 1985 4 Door, 
air* condition, am/fm, V-6. po-*er 
wirvdows. tilt, sharp $4,949 

\ LOULaRICHE 
•CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd". - Just West ol 1-275 

'> 453-4600 
CENTURY: 1977. 60.000 mlcs Ex-
cejent coodilion. F K H $750 takes. 
Cajl 427-8316 

CEjjTURY 1980- 4 door, body pood 
condition, engine neods work. $500. 

\ . •- After 4pm: 464-3949 

CeNTURY. 1983. LTD. well main
tained, low mileage, exceHeni eondi-
liofi.no rust Call Gar/ 522-1194 

CBNTURY 1984 LTD. I ke new. Cult 
power, air. tilt, must sell. No resea-
toeaMa otter refused. 538-8456 

CENTURY 1986 Automatic, air con
dition. V-6. $5,695 

| FOX HILLS 
\ Chrysler-Plymouth -

455-8740 961-3171 

CENTURY 1986 T TYPE SEOAN 
1986 like new. loaded, only $6,688 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
t TeM2Soulhfie:d 

353-1300 

SEDAN. Oe Villa. 1986. brand new 
lires. very good condition. 54.000 
m,I«s. $7800 851-1721 

SEDAN DE VILLE 1966 Eice:ient 
condition. $11.400or best oiler 

363-8351 

SEOAN OeVille - 1984 57.000 m.les. 
good condition, loaded. $6,000 Ca'l 

422-3375 

SEOAN DEVILLE I960. 51.000 mi , 
leather Interior, very good condition 
Non-smokers car. $4900 464-09S9 

SEDAN OE VILLE 1987. red with 
matching leather, loaded, exccl'cnt 
condition. $13,800. 433-1801 

SEOAN OeViiie I9e6. desert beige 
leather interior, all options, mint 
condition. 1 owner, senior driver. 
35.000 miles. $11,700 348-7310 

SEOAN DEVILLE. 1985, loaded 
must see. 54.000 mdes, $8300 

425-7271 

SEDAN DeVILLE. 1969. Afl avajlable 
extras, a'arm. 10.800 mJes. perlect. 
$21,500 Alter 6pm 569-1714 

SEOAN OeViiie. 1987 Leather, yel
low. 23.000 miles, exceptionally 
Clean. $13,600 642-5210 

SEDAN daVILLE 1989. loaded, must 
sell. Still under warranty 8.000 
miles: $25,500. Afler 5pm 356-2259 

SEVILLE 1935 - Commcmoral.ve 
addition Automatic slarler, phono. 
45000 miles. $12500 642-4421 

SEVILLE 1985. O'-Etegarce. loaded, 
mini. $9,800. 5 2 5 - n e o 

860 Chevrolet 

cSr TORY. 1988 Sedan, l ika ne-w. 
$8,688 

AMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 S o u t h e d 

:353^t30tr 
GRAND NATIONAL 1986 Loadedi 
ExieUeni condition! $10,900 /Best 
O'ler. - 437-8348 

GfiAND NATIONAL 1987. Has eltl-
and speed to 'burn . 27,000 

.asking $16,000. Can 649-2591 

IBSABRE CUSTOM; 1986. Lo»ded! 
CHan! 49.000 miles. $7100. 

. C« l 652-6716 

LE-SABRE Limited 1984, sedan, tul-
fy iqutpped. like new, m«si se«. 

i 344-1709 

•3ABRE 1977 - 350 engin*. 4 
jor. no rusl. runs great • looks 
la l .$S50 . , 454.-4858 

Ltf S 
d * x . 

SABRE. 1979, Palm Beach, 2 
loaded, rebuilt eng;r>a, $950 

476-7127 

1 8 SABRE: 1981 Ltd loaded! 
7 * 0 0 0 miles. $2500. Ca'l 6pm-
10pm, 348-9570 

LiSsABRE 1983 Wagon. 62.000 
mjes. original owner, ne-w ti/e» 4 
b ( £ K « . axcefent condition, $4,300. 

| 646-2189 

P j R K AVENUE 1987. 4 door, f lorl-
d j car, loaded. I.ke n«-« coodilion. 
37>50 miles, $11995. 437-5143 

P j R K AVENUE. t969 . 4 door, load-
5500 miles, beige, leather Interi-

C V 1 $ 1 9 . 5 O 0 . 674-1187 

P4RK AVENUE 1987 
CujidiHoo. 60000 i n ! i v . , „ . . v » ^. 
bdal. «4«-5«24"e< S45-*363 

87. loaded, good 
n l les , - i l0900 or 

P-JRK AVENUE 1985, loaded, lealh-
e r . t o s a j i e r e o , leieohone, cb radw, 
t ; } . $6450. Afl t f 6pm, 540-4537 

PARK AVENUE 198». GM Exec.. 
¢ ¢ 0 0 miles, leather, aluminum 
wlWiS. k)«d«d, t lk-ke/ $22,300. 
Ukd $17.69$. • 656-0944 

R IOAL 1980 • white, burgundy Inle-
rV*, rad ;ai tires, V6 automttic. 
1*28». 

I 
I TYME AUTO 

397-3003 " 

RR3AL 1941, 2 door, exce-ent con-
d J o n ; one eduft cwner, an mjinte-
fifKlt ecof d». AsWrvg $ 11 JO, 
S # * 4 A u 1 0 $51-2277 

RfJOAl, 1982. M f y loaded. n * « 
11 / • * .«« . . $35007t*»1. -
C rt«ft«$prn 7 2 8 - 1 3 « 

ft OAL 1964 LTD. «!r, powor, 
<J rl«*. till, oood condition. Best 
6' a»lC«fl i f1«»6pm. 553-493$ 

BERETTA 1988 2-tone black 4 grey 
air. stereo casselle $8000 Excel
lent condition 855-8203 

BERRETTA GT 1986 automatic 
loaded, Jet Black. $8,383 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd."- Jusl West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CAMAROBerlmetta 19e0- Blue. 305 
automatic, spoiler, velour interlOf, 
mini cond.tion. $1695. 389-5257 

CAMARO Coupe 1984- V6. auto, 
air, extras, sharp, power windows 8 
doors. 2 Mchiiin lires. 427-9811 

CAMARO Z28 1978. ar , cruise. 
60.000 m l . new brakes, good condi
tion Fi/st $2000 buys ill 853-2091 

CAMARO Z-28: 1982. Red. l-tops. 
manual trans, air. am/fm $3150. Up 
Interior. Call 689-4261 

CAMARO 1978, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, new tires, good condition. 
$1250. Call 6pm-9pm 433-1356 

CAMARO 1979, automatic. 350 en
gine, am/lm slereo casselle. new 
exhaust 4 rebuilt irans. $1200 or 
besl. v 581-2772 

CAMARO 1982 Z-28 pace car. V-8 
automatic. T-tops. loaded Sharp. 
low miles. $4495 356-3547 

CAMARO, 1983 Z-28. 5.0 'Ft. 4 
wticd discs, positrac. RecarO Interi
or, air. loaded. 24 options, oreal 
condition. $5.SO0/bes1. 464-5564 

CAMARO 1988 Automata, air con-
dii'ion, power steering and brakes, 
stereo, exceptional^ e'ean, red, 
$5,999 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 

453-2500 
CAMARO. 1986. Iroc Z, excellenl, 
condition, loaded. Sharp. Asking 
$9150 or best oiler. 293-1207 

CAMARO. 1967. Silver. V-6, under-
coaied, alarm, loaded, excet'ent 
cond.t>oo. $7200. 422-8031 

CAMARO 85 Sport Coupe, l o * 
mile*. $4,99¾. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN GAROEN CfTY 

427-6200 
CAMERO BERUNETTA 1884 - autd-
fnailc, air, anowroom coodilion. 
Onry $3,750 

TYMEAUTO 
• 455-556« 

1 

CAPRiCE WAGON 85'AutomalK. V-
8 P O A C locks, lilt cru.se One 
OAner' $3,985 
Jack C a u e y C h e v / G E O 655-0014 

CAPR.CE 1978 wagon - Good con
dition M:che:-n s Needs transmis
sion $400 453-9282 

CAPftlCE 1987^ Estate Wagon, e 
passenger lull power, amim cas
selle with equahter. rool reck, t o * 
package ne« tires super clean. 
$9 900c* best 661-2508 

MONZA 1979, 2 door hatchback, 
new engine, brakes, exhaust, 
shocks. After 5:30. ._ . 261-0571 

NOVA. 1986. automatic, air. power 
steering 6 brakes', stereo, e'ueneni 
condl ion $3850or best 591-2250 

SPECTRUM: 1987. M,n| condition 
30 0OOm:tes. $4100 Call 4 7 1 4 3 3 5 

SPRINT 66 Automata 4 dpor. low 
m'es. only $4,499 

G 6 R D O N 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN ClTy 

427-6200 
SPRINT 86 27.000 m les. automatic. 
an $3 685 
Jack CauleyChev 'GEO 855-0014 

862 Chrysler 
CORDOBA 1980 good shape, no 
rust. 2 door, $500 After 6 522-3664 

CORDOBA. 1982 automatic, an 
AMFM stereo. Slam 6 noo-smoke<s 
car $2250 Will take trade 427-8398 

CORDOBA 1983 • Reiirees car 
toaded. 44.000 miles, mini 
condition 562-3475 

CAVALIER 224 1989. Wack with 
grey trim very clean loaded. 
$10,500 642-5935 

CAVAliEA 1983 
matic ar rad'O 
b/ai-es shocks, 
76 000-ni S25O0 

CS wagon aufo-
rear oei'ost new 
mufrer battery. 

348-6728 

CAVAnER 1584 CL. Loaded" 
$2700 Gooo condition 
Can 652-7228 

CAVAHER 1986 • Convertible ex
cellent condition low mileage Ask
ing $8 500 Ca'i a'ter 7 pm 3*6-7197 

CAVALIER 1966 2 door power 
slcc.ng c a v e s new braves. Teflon 
Coat %4 750 478-2459 

CAVALiER. I ? S ? CS. < door ar. 
auiomaK amfm. burgundy, excel
lent 24 000rr.r:es $5700 641-0966 

CAVALiER 1988 2 door, power 
steering 4 praxes, reardefog auto
matic a;r. A M f M cassette 23.000 
rrn'es Excenenl $6500 645-5142 

CAVALiER. 1988 4 door air power 
sleeting S bra>es. am-fm casselle. 
low mi $6200/best 255-6061 

CAVAL'ER 1983 . 2 door, automat-
ic. plus much more Like new 6.300 
m.'es 57.800 alter 3pm 646-9737 

CORDOBA 1937 36.000 m.les. 1 
Owner original miles Immaculate. 
S2 268 
livoniaCr-rys'er-Plymojth 525-7604 

864 Dodge 
OMNI. 1963 "4 speed Exira clean. 
$995. 
Lrvonia Cfir>sler-Plymoulh 525-7604 

OMNI. 1986. 5 speed, exceilenl con
dition. $3800 Can alter 6pm 

453-7372 

OMNI 1988 - Air. power steering, 
11.000 miles Exceilenl condition 
$5400 453-5137 

PROSPECTOR VAN CONVERSION 
84 full power only $4,999 

GORDON 
" CHEVROLET 

ON f ORO ROAD IN GAROEN CtT Y 

427-6200 
SHADOW, 1987 2 door. ar . cru.se. 
5 speed excellent condition, besl 
oiler 655-5218 

SHELBY CHARGER 1985 • 5 S| 
lurbo. sun root, louvers. 53.000 
m.les. adult owned. $3,995 Eves or 
leave message 728 3901 

SHELBYCHARGER 1986 $4,995 
LivrxiiaChrysler-PI, mouth 525-7604 

SHELBY 1985 - Charger excei'ent 
condlion. most sell $3700 

373-2383 

868 Ford 

OAvTONA 1989 Sneiby loaded 
S' i .er 'Gre, Musi sen $14 500 o< 
best AMer 5 455-5599 

FIFTH AVENUE 1987 • Air ne-w 
Michel.n t.res oxceHeni cond't.on 
$6450 656-2124 

FIFTH AVENUE 1966 original 
owner 30.000 miles Real Beauty' 
While'Blue m t e n c Asking 
$7e00or0f ler 474-4742 

FIFTH AVENUE 1982 Fully loaded 
60 000 m.les $5 2O0'besi Corvette 
IS69. Converlib'e very lasi 4 
speed $6,600 Alter 5pm 4 5 4 1 4 8 9 

LABARON 1988 convertible White 
o" Whi le / red interior, loaded 
$ 1 3 5 0 0 Can 425-8513 

LE8ARON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 83 
Automat* , cruise. 3-r. tilt, much 
more Only $3,268 
Jack CauleyChev/GEO 855-0014 

LE BARON. 1983 Automatic ar . 
extra clean. $2,995 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymoulh 525-7604 

CELEBRITY CL 1935 • V-6 auto
matic. po.ver>t<^czinct A brakes, air. 
amlm s l e * * ^ rejc^window defrost, 
d a j a i c i p c k . cuise^ki l . heavy duty 
sun>Ws:on excellent condition 
51.000 m;'es $4100 464-3743 

CELEBRITY EuROSPORf 4 Door 
great buy for the money. $9,995 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West oM-275 

453-4600 
CELEBRITY WAGON I955 '4cy t .n 
der auto. ai'. till, rear delrotst pow
er steering brakes aTi-lm Excel
lent conditon Single owner' $2795 
Leave n-.essage 642-5814 

CELEBRITY 1985 Wagon 83 000 
mi'es Body 4 minor mechanical 
work $2000 test Eves 474.0155 

CELEBRITY 1986 Eurosporl 4 door 
a.r cassette excellent condit-on 
S< 700 or best oiler 721-2297 

CELEBRITY 1988 Eurosporl load
ed. V-6 8 150 m.les. Warranly rust
proof M.nt' $9300 464-6015 

CELEBRITY 1987 - Eurosporl 4 
door, automatic, a i l power win-
dews lape. very clean Must sen 
37.000 m.les 646-9773 

CELEBRITY 1966 - 4 door hardtop 
aulomaK power steering & brakes, 
ar . poced $1 000 below Blue Bock. 
$2 425 

TYME AUTO 
397-3003 

CELEBRITY 82 Automatic V-6 k>* 
miles a r Agreat value. $3,298 
Jack Cai/ey Chev / G E O 855-0014 

CHEVELLE 1971 • Musi sell, leaving 
for coilege Runs great. $3,195 Day 
656-8216 or eves 752-4473 

CKEVETTE 1981 - 'good condition. 
$500 669-2886 

CHEVETTE 1931. good condilon! 
must see. $750 435-6923 

CHEVETTE 1933. auto, stereo cas 
sette. good m.ni condition Musi 
sell $ l500/besl 559 8559 

CHEVETTE 1983. good looking en
g.ne r,e«ds work $500 f.rm 

477-2571 

CHEVETTE 1984. 4 Speed. 2 door. 
67000 miles, excellent condition. 
$1,600 471-7325 

Cnevetle 1984. 34.000 mi , air. mint 
cond.tion. automai.e. new tires/bat-
tery/mulfier $2700/b«st 585-8567 

CHEVETTE 1984 - hatchback, very 
good condition. $1,095 
R O B S GARAGE. 26100 W. 7 Mr* . 
Redford 538-8547 

CKEVETTE 64 Automatic â r Back 
lo school special $1,995 
JaCkCauleyChev./GEO 655-0014 

CHEVY CAVALIER 85 4 door, auto
mata, air. stereo cassette, power 
Steering/brakes Only $3,495. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEOCARS 

721-5020 

CHEVY CELEBRITY 85 V-6. auto
matic, air, slereo. luogage reck 
Sharp. $3,895 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

. . 721^5020 

CHEVY S-10 1955T3fa7ST6 cytfTdeiT 
loaded. $8,995 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

CITATION. I960. 4 OOOR. V6. pow
er steering 4 brakes, stereo, extras 
-Grandpa to granddaughter to you 
$450 or best oiler. 476-3553 

CITATION 1981 - am-fm Stereo, a.r. 
automatic, good condition. 
$850. 261-3984 

CITATION .1981. be'^ae. air. auto
matic, very clean. Arizona car, ex-
ce'lcnl condition. $1400 669-1577 

ClTATiON-1982. 4 speed, cassette 
tape, sunroof, good condition. $675. 

356 8756 

CITATION 82 Automatic. V-6. power 
locks, tilt. cru.SO. $1,585. 
JackCau'eyChev. /GEO 855-0014 

CORVETTE:-1976. 350 4 Speed. 
Many new pa/IS White with Ian Me-
rior. $7000 Call 693-1647 

EUROSPORT 1986 • 30.000 rrn'es. 
V-6 good condition. $6,000/be»1. 
Afler 6pm 478-6633 

IMPALA 1974. First $275 lakes! 
C a l after 7pm, 681-1970 

IMPALA. 1981 . wagon, 50,000 
miles, air, AM radio, good condiiton. 
Af ier4. 421-2611 

inOC-Z 1986. 17.500 miles. TPI. 
winter stored, wife's car. bright red. 
$10.200.warianty. 0 8 > 1 1 0 5 

LTD 1981 2 OOOfl . only 43.000 
miles. $2,695 

It.nes Par* Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1400 

MALIBU 19e0 Oass'c Autorpalic. 
power steering, air. FM stereo 
68.000 miles. New tires-brakes. 
Runs like new. Very good cond tion. 
$1250. f r m . 5310344 

MALIBU 19B3 - 4 door hardtop, 
23.000 actual miles. 30 m p g ; like 
buying a new one, $2,499 

T Y M E , ^ l j t 0 

MONTE CARLO S 3 . 1984. Excellent 
conditioni Newt HreS 4 . Craoer 
V/hecis. $7,000 John, . 669-1662 

M O N T E C A R L O . 
oood$300. • 

1»77 , r u n * 
397-1413 

LEBARON 1983. 4 door automatic, 
low mi'eage Excellent coodilion 
$2400 Westland 326-1916 

LEBARON 1984 
cruise, stceo and 
44 000 mi'es A 
$2,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 

LEBARON 1984. 
slereo one owner. 
only $3 995 

Automatic, air. 
much rr.bre onlyt 
great value ai 

352-8560 

Automatic, ar. 
new car trade-in 

nines Park Lincoin-Mercury 
453 2424 ex t400 

LEBARON 1985 Convertible Mark 
C'oss Edition Turoo Loaded 
53.000 mi'es Asking $7500 
Alter 5 855 6921 

LE BARON 1985 GTS lurbo ENKEI 
nms GT - 4 tires must see Must 
sen Best Oder After Sprn 967-3289 

LEBARON 1986. turbo 53.000 
m ies. n e * t i res 'b iakes Non-
smoker owner $5500 522-7256 

LE BARON 1967. GTS turbo, auto
matic air. power accessories, new 
front brakes $5900'best offer Attc-r 
5pm 855-6<84 

LEBARON 1987. Premium Turbo 
Coupe Loaded 19.000 miles Mint" 
Must sell make oiler 349-7656 

LEBARON 1987 - 4 DOOR beautiful 
rredn^M blue,— poacr ever>th-C9-
stereo. whilewalls. only 26.000 
m.les Top condition. 1 aduil owner 
Best offer 646-0040 

LeBARON 1988 Converlib'e Premi
um! Leather. Black Automatic, low 
m;'es. I.ke new $13,500 661-O303 

LeBARON 1988 Convertible Fully 
loaded' Turbo pacxaoe Exceilenl 
condition $ 1 0 0 0 0 Ca'i 8 30am-
5pm. 370-0700 

LE 8 A R 0 N 19S6 Coupe Extra 
clean I.ke new Only $7,995 
Livonia Chrysier-Plymouth S25-7604 

LeBARON 1988 Convertible Load
ed1 Take over monthly payments ol 
$392 - w.th no money .down Call 
6 30am 4 30pm. 464-2736 

LEBARON 1988 • Musi SCH. Full 
power sun rool. sport wheels 
$10.5O0/b*s1 465-8851 

LE8ARON 83 37 000 miles, auto-
malic a.r A M ' F M stereo Extra 
dean $3 685 
Jack Cau'C; C h e v / G E O 655-0014 

NEW YORKER. 19S6 Loaded, i 
owT«r. 58.000 miles Wonderful ca: 
but I'm looking to trade comfori for 
a 2 sealer $7500 477-6557 

STH AVENUE 1985 Full powvr. cas
sette Azure Blue exterior, spotless. 
Gray leather interior. 1 owner trade 
Call lordetais ' 

JE?F BENSON 
OUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

864 Dodge 
ARIES SE 1985. foadeo. very clean, 
excellent condition. $2850 

471-4026 

ARiES - 1982. 4 cylinder, new bat
tery. 57,000 miles, great gas m.ie-
a'ge. $1750/or*e$ lo l fer . 852-8166 

ARiES 1988 automatic, air condi
tion, ba lanced 7/70warranty 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455 8740 961-3171 
- A 5 P ? " - * a 7 7 R i w l n . t r . i l r r w . . 
t«X>$550- ...855-9235 
CARAVAN LE 1966 7 Passervjc-r. 
tike new. onty$ 8.788 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Td-12 Soulhf.eld 

353-1300 
CHARGER 85 Automatic, low miles. 
air. A M / F M stereo. $3,685. 
Jack Cauiey C h e v / G E O 855 0014 

CHARGER 86 Air. automatic, low 
miles. $3,999 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

O N FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
COLT 1981 hatchback, 55.000 
miles, stereo cassette, very good 
condition, $995 R O B S OARAGE. 
26100V/ . 7 M.ie.Redford 538-8547 

COLT. 1984 • 4 speed, Red. quick 
sale $1200 leave message 546-3205 

CONQUEST. 1985 Automatic, air. 
l o a d e d , charcoa l /g ray , turbo, 
louvcrs/bra, nc-w brakes, batiery, 
lowmi'os $6,600. 728-4516 

CONVERTIBLE 1983 - 400. fed, 
while lop. amfm stereo cassette, 
Sharp! $2600. 459-1929 

OAYTONA - .1984 52.000 mi'-OS. $ 
speed, am (m cassetie. exctf'eni 
condition. $3200/bCSI 98 I -6379 

OAYTONA 1988 • wtiito. T lops. a'r. 
amfm cassette, loaded. $9,200 

6*3-0480 

OOOGE 600 1963 Automatic, eir, 
$2,168 , 

FOX HILLS 
Chryslcr-Pl/mouth 

455 8740 .961 -31 /1 
DYNASTY 1989 air, COndilion. 
»harp. aulomatic, ba'ance or 7/70 
warranty, $10,750 . 

. FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

4 5 5 6 7 4 0 861-3171 

MONTE CARLO 1 9 7 » - $ 3 5 0 . 
¢37-1740 

MONTE CARLO, 197*. landau, very 
good condition. $2500 or best offer. 
Also. 1992 Cavelior, $700. 

629-1737 or 4 77-2068 

OMNI: 1580. . 4 door, automatic 
Irensmisjion, 50.000 mi'es. Very 
good cond.tion. $1350. 522-5471 

OMNI 1986 S«vor»i to choose lorm 
$2,495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Pfymouih 

4$5-»740 »«1-3171 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

"0" 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4 wheel drives 18 lo choose 

ESCORTS 
40 in stock 

TEMPO'S 
Good Selection 

MUSTANG 
GT S 4 Converiibies 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection 

AEROSTARS 
Loaded from $9,995 

• on approved credit plus tax 4'tag 
Extra on select models 

BILL BROWN 
FORD 

522-0030 
BLACKWELL 

FORD 
USED CARS 

SO 
DOWN!® 

ALL MAKES & MODEL'S 
GREAT SELECTION 

"on apfwoved cred.t piui t a i A ii-
:cnse 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-1100 
f OR 

"453-1327" 

868 Ford-
ESCORT: 1986 slanonwagon. 5 
speed. 47,000 miles Excellent con
dition $2800 Call 625-7479 

ESCORT. 1987 GL Oe.sel 5 speed. 4 
door. air. power, cn/iso. slereo. 
22000ml , mint $4700 455-1723 

ESCORT: 1988. agto. burgandy. 
loaded i No air 14.000 nvles. Mint! 
14500 . 624 1411 

ESCORT 1988 GL. manual, power 
steering, stereo, re j r delog chrome 
wheels, dark blue. 27.000 mi'es. ser
vice contract $5,100 347-S648 

ESCORT. 1988 GT Red. loaded 
28.000 miles, exce'lenl condition 
$6,695 or besl oiler 362-1045 

ESCORT 1988'y. IX . loaded $6000 
Calie.en.ngs. 522-3708 

ESCORT 88 Pony Under 10000 
s at onty $5,299 

GORDON 
• CHEVROLET 
ON fORO ROAO IN GAROEN CtTY 

427-6200 
EXP 1982 • red moon roof. po«.er 
Steering 4 brakes, ar. TTME does ii 
again ONLY $1,099 

TYMEAUTO 
4 55-5566 

EXP 1982 No rust new t.res. radia
tor 4 c'utch Alter 5pm 981-3285 

866 Ford 
FORO. 1934 LTD 4 door, power 
steering/brakes, automatic, cruise. 
Gray new pamt $3,000. 1977 Mer
cury 6 cylinder automatic. $275 
Honda Spree. 600 orig.nal miles, w/ 
accessories $275/best 459-6184 

LOOKING FOR SMALL 
A U T O M A T I C S R E A S O N A B L Y 
P R i C E C Ca'l TYME AUTO Vie 
have man/ to choose Irom 
45S-5S66 397-J003 

LTD CROvrN VICTORIA 85 loaded 
eicei:c-ni cor.d.t.on. $3 499 

GORDON' 
CHEVROLET 

i O N FORD ROAO IN GARDEN City 

427-6200 

• •• • • L I L J " 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

'.6MIIINIA.BIM6TQBV-

LYNX GLS 1983. 5 speed. 3 OOOr 
a-n/(m casselle cruse ar 67 000 
m.'es $1200 261 4131 

MERKUR SCORPIO 1988 grey We 
io»e the car must sell to go sa^ng 
$16 500 Gary 681-7200 or632->676 

MONTE CARLO 1972. power sleer-
irvg'brakes. air tilt steering, good 
condition. $750 934-6629 

MUSTANG GT CONVERTABIE 89 
V-8 automatic air. lactory warran
ty every oplion ontf $14,895 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

EXP. 1982. 43.000 m.les on engx.e. 
power steering 4 braves air great 
ms.de 4 Out Go ng 10 college, must 
sen Asking $1600 931-4182 

EXP i9S5. 5 speed sun rool. 
cassene $3,195 Call alter 5pm 

473-8998 

EXP 1986 - an black sport wheels 
all colons Priced below who^sa'e 
S2 350 

TYMEAUTO 
455-6566 

BOBCAT 1980 3 speed, cassette 
w^il mamta-ned. many new parts, 
tires brakes/elc $850 931-4826 

CROWN VICTORIA 1984. SpoWSS 
Loaded 59K $4600 
Call 626-7707 

CROWN VICTORIA 1983 Loaded 
cxce"eni condition, must be soon 

553-0156 

ESCORT G l 1988 WAGON Power 
factory, a r. ccu'.se control, standard 
sh;ll. I.ke ne-w. high m.les bul on>y 
$4 495 

JEFF 8ENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

ESCORT GT 1985 - Exceilenl condi
tion, navy, amfm cassetie. a", low 
mileage 53.100 459-2976 

ESCORT GT 1987- 3 5 0 0 0 m.les. 
$5600. w-th CTtcnded service c^an-

524 0229 

ESCORT GT 1987. 34000 miles. 
power steering/brakes, black, good 
mpg. 5 speed, extended serv.ee 
plan transferable $5500 594-3723 

ESCORT L. 1985 WAGON - AJr. au
l o m a K . good condition, slereo 
52 000 mi. $3200 459-8381 

ESCORT L. 19B6 wagon. 4 speed, 
air. cruise, A M F M cassette stereo 
luggage rack, aluminum wheels, ex
ceilenl condition. $3700 652-2934 

ESCORT WAGON 87 Automatic,*•» 
26.000 m.!es. $4,958 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

ESCORT WAGON 86 Automatic, a-r. 
stereo, luggage rack. $3795 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFf 0 R 0 A 6 L E USEO CARS 

721-5020 

ESCOnT 1981 Good cond.tion. 
<?nnrv hesl Allpr Musi s^H 
days £89-5711 BYCS 624-5739 

ESCORT - 1982 GL 69.000 m:t«$. 4 
speed, many new parts. $800. After 
6pm 533-8921 

ESCORT 1982 wagon, air. euto.em/ 
fmradio Great buy for $1250. 
Afler 5pm 937-6346 

ESCORT 1982 - 4 speed. e6.000 
miles, a m f m cassette, wed main-
taned.$110O alter5pm 531-2238 

ESCORT. 1983. GT. Sunroof. 5 
speed. Kenwood stereo, perfect 
In/out. $2300. • 642-3894 

ESCORT 1983 OT. 5 speed, premi
um sound, v,ery good condition. 
runs great $2600 or best 261-6634 

ESCORT 1983. Stick. 4 door. 64.000 
mi. new tires/parls. dean , no rusl. 
$1495/bcsl 455-7573 

ESCORT 1983, stick »n.tt. 2 door, 
hatchback, am/ lm. 115.000 hwy 
m.les 20.000ml on newer tires. 
Disk grey. $600. 538-9079 7t»A yivy. * w v . ^ J V * v i o 

ISCORT 1983. 2 door, vc-ry Clean, 
lufomatlc. air, sharp, bege. $2100 

689-1577 

ESCORT 1963 • 4 speed. 2 door, 
am-fm C8Sietta.6S.000 m.les. dean 
runs good. $750 besl. 425 4046 

ESCORT, 1984, excellent condition, 
56.000 miles, $ 2 000. 4 55-5348 

ESCORT 1984. 4 Ooor hatchback, 4 
speed manual, a m l m . defoggcr, 

- Eves 420-247» 

ESCORT. 1985. L, axceHent condi
tion. 4 speed, $2500 or best offer. 
CaU 8-5 - - 2 7 4 - 7 1 6 0 

ESCORT 1985, wagon. GL. exed-
k n l cond.tion. $3,400. 350-1534 

ESCORT, 1985 Wagon. 4 speed. 
re»Jgas»»vci) i1 .995 
Livonia Chrysler-Prymoulh 525-7604 

ESCORT 1986 Automatic, 2 door, 
slereo. low nvles. von/ deanl Musi 
sce'l 

JEf f BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

662-7011 

ESCORT, 1988 OT. excellent condi
tion, air. cas sol I a steroo, new tires, 
red. »4900 .562-8698 

ESCORT 198« I , 4 door/»p««d, 
power slcorlng/brakos, 2kb»r».r«ar 
defog. $2300/t>csl. 477-6130 

ESCORT 1988. power steering A 
brakes, elr, eru's*, AM-FM, warrant 
ty. Alter 5 30PM. 281-3469 

V 

EXP 1987 Am' lm cassette ca-.dy 
apple red sporty. $5,555 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
FAIRMONT 1980. 4 door. V-6 Ex
ceilenl condition $1000 f.rm Ca'l 
M.ke. 4 58 8000 

FAIRMONT 1981. wagon, automat
ic, ar , power steering/brakes, ster
eo. 1 owner, good condition, mns 
excellent. $1,300 hrm After 6pm 

538 2543 

FAIRMONT. 1963 4 door 6 cyl.n-
der. automatic, air 58.000 m.'es 
Liker.ew $2,095 285-0139 

FIESTA S - Greai deal 2 lor the 
price of one 1 runs. 1 does ni Lots 
ol new pans Best oner 464-8191 

FIESTA 1960. stick sh.li cream, 
goodcondihon $550 421-6025 

FORO LTO 86 4 door 6 cylinder au
tomatic, a.r stereo, power w.ndo»s 
t.ll wheel A buy at on-V $3,895 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFOROABl E USEO C AP-S 

721-5020 

GRANAOA 1981 decent condlion 
good transportation $800 best 
oiler 547-6206 

MUSTANG GT 
Red, 5 0 hue. 
power, leather 
s«tte 32 000 mi 
Work 265-2900 

1986 Con.eilibie 
automatic, ar a'l 

meiior. sic-reo cas
es $11 7 M 

Home. 478-0S93 

MUSTANG GT 1939 
Loaded 1 Excel lent 
$13500 Call 

Biue'S'iver 
cond i t ion ' 

595-6601 

MUSTANG GT 85 5 0. V-8. automat
ic ai<. stereo casseite tin wheel, 
aluminum wheels Sharp. $5 455 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

MUSTANG GT 86 V-8 loaded lo* 
rr.ies dean S3 438 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

MUSTANG GT 66 V-6 a.r Factory 
CO player eve'y opt.on 22 0O0 
m.'es. $10 895 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

MUSTANG I X 1988-air cru.se low 
mi'.os Must sen $ 8 7 0 0 
Da>s986-2721 evens 4213147 

MUSTANG LX 65 Notchtack back 
to school special $2 699 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
MUSTANG 1906- 302 aulomat.c 
blue New t.res $2300 or tesl o"ier 
Must sen Livon.a 46«-220? 

MUSTANG i9?3. automatic, good 
tires, ri^i.s good $675 Can a l id 
6pm 669-3245 

MUSTANG 1973 • Mach I eice'leni 
covM-.on reeds pa-ni. $3200 

Aire- 6pm 7 ? 8 0 7 i 8 

SECTION 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate E 

Rentals 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG. I960 
5600 or best oiler 

e»ce''cnl 
535 X'4 28 

MUSTANG '.98 V Ca'.tom.a car i 
door auto, a.r loaded l.ke r.en 
$3 000 or besl oiler 455-4 i re 

M U S T A N G - 1981 6 cyt.r-.der auto
mai.e a.r. slereo cassetie. runs 
great $1450 best 356-3916 

MUSTANG l9e* Automatic air con
dition sm/lm slcrc-o sunroof e*lra 
clean $3 995 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

P:>ir.o^th Rd - JuSI .Vest Of : ?'5 

453-4600 
MUSrANG 19E1LX 
casseite Th.s wee* 
clean $3,395 
PAGE TOYOTA 

AjTomal.c 
i scec.a! Tf 

352-8550 

MUSTANG 1985 LX . sun rool 
s ie 'eo cassetie 5 1 0 0 0 miles 
S2 495 R O B S GARAGE 26100 W 
7 M ie Rediord 538-854 7 

MUSTANG I98T con-.en-b'e load 
ed $9900 649 183 7 

MUSTANG 1937 v x - 4 cyi.r-.de- au
tomai.e po^er CCO'SSteer.ng-
Lrtakes 44 000m-:cs $9000 

Can Dave 98'.-i /5-s 

MUSTANG 1968 GT 5 speed pow
er group a'a'm Ence:cni condition 
u"dcrcoaied $10 700 453-0422 

MUSTANG 1958 G r con.ertib'e 
tiack 5 speed ioadc-0 show room 
ccT-dtion 5 U ' 0 O Desi 45-'-9242 

MUSTANG 19E8 . LX 4 cyl nder 
12 000 m 'es po^er locks air 
ciu-se automatic rear w-ndow de-
logger am Im casselle red i.ke 
n E « S6475 427-1937 

I 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG 1988 LX 4 cyl.r.dc-r 
20 000 m-ics -j'e«i cocdaon $7400 
or C-est 464-1008 

MUSTANG 1588 v,h.te GT loaded.-
aulo sun iool 15 000m- $12 300 
oiler Eves-647-1077 646 4 705 

MUSTLANO LX-1936 22 000 rrvies 
i.ke new Musi se:i $5 695 
Days 459-105O Eves 349-2872 

PRODE 1939 GT Turbo 8'ac*. 5 
speed loaded sunrool 18 500 
m,:es $13 500 best 1-227-6429 

TAgnuS GL I9e6 s ' . c g'ey an 
:.it cruise stereo lape power locks-
seals ' w .noo*S 'mi<rors $ 5 9 5 0 
Da f s. 538-6300 Eves 348-0156 

TAURUS LX WAGON 66 Automai.e 
a.r leather loaded $7 e<4 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

TAURUS LX 1987 wagon Igl lpone' 
aluminum wheels 29 000 m. wn.te 
eice::eni condition $8900 642-6302 

1AURUS LX 19S3 loaded low m-ic-.-
age car phone $12 000 
Ca'i alter 6pm 661-4256 

TAURUS LX 37 v-6 automatic a.r 
every oot'On 5* 988 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

TAURUS 1966 LX an options in
cluding leather lu'i warranty 
$7 500 855 3?23 

^ — 

,eN"c> 

...is someone's idea of 
a great place to live. 

Read the housing ads 
in classified to find the 

right environment for 
you. 

#b£tet1#r & Xccenttic 
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TOWN COUPf 1976 • »500 Cf besl 
otie< Gcod cwo. i iw i 
i«< ?e«3 584 9531 

874 Morcury 
ASC 1965 MCLAREN CONVERn-
B i f or .7 24 000 m.!*i !>e new. 
5'3-i:X> 

ti rth'l n-.co'ri Mercury 
-63 . 1. • .en 400 

,b . A 

• 5 RD '936 L-aci s ,.t.*r 49 000 
:<fc.i good vt/'iOi'-i $•" 000 oesi 

i * v™- 3"r 6p^ "-*_•. i4fe4 

i 2 AD I9E6 l . i jdeo c/«-a' ..;r.d, 
: ,4 56 uOO /:i :es $6300 A " t , 6p.-

— < ' ? 9 ? » 

' BifO 19S8 1 ..•&•.. 34 000 mres 
- •• . 1 ^ J'lio^ (•'Ji'"!* 5 i o t t o 
v >• *,•:*< S *"' 600 4 . • '*> • 

T-WPO 0^ ' 9 W O-v-i- 4 J :i .- <•• 
j , i ; p:.Af ;t<.v..-.g ' . i a i ^ , i*> 
• - GCHXJ »x <1 •••c- $30001-: i ;':>:> 

:t».'PO G l 45 4 do:,, .i.r i i i - i f t 
*>:eCt(i*. -^a- def-G^l rdOOO dCioa' 
" ->S O: f. S3 M i 

Jack Demmer Ford 
iff O R O A B L E USED C A B S 

7? I M)A> 

£1.100 Vj 8? * u ! 0 1 ' j t < J'" ' f i d 
r j : - i , J< vSt 

ALAN FORD 
33b-4 l01 

" 4 >Cl.eO 4 Cjl-drfc-

; . cv 453-8967 

I_AH><I 1979 sunroof 2 (Joc< Junj/ 
!0.ikS5bvd S450 
-̂-11 4J5-515? 

CAPRI 1981 AMFW i le /eo AC. 6 
'Cr-' a * a j l o r . a K sup'Oof. 97.000 
"•• e l vjfX^ cor-d i w S13S0 

4J2-S147 

CAPS. :0J? i 51,-teO sjruool. i T l / 
•• - j i i e u p SO 000 rn.les *ery 

> J ^.vil <,«<. t 3 3 W e»enj>«j 
S9162J9 

< . O J G A R L S i 9 « ; ^4.000 "--.vs. 
••-.J, K i ' $9 49S 

rt.r<-i Pj'K CKOin-Merevy 
453 ?424e , i 400 

L ' J U G A R X R ; 1989 Super 
f r^,g»r) V t i 14 SOO 

H.r.ts Pa.i i..r<Q!n VeiCury 
453 2424e , i 400 

COUGAR XR7 I9SS £ice::eni con-
d.t'-.-i r^itx.*, speed SSOOOm.le'. 
PuAi-i ;nltn;^ Cruise lilt, a.r am/ 
'•'. L a i s n v 'ea' c!e!&>}gc-' Tull 
- /6t ;.rorc-vi-<xi package S'e^ tirei. 
:.- j<<-s •.':•:»• 56oCv 471-3648 

t.O..i0AP :978 K.R7 g , e i l t iranspor-
r^l .O- Cd' tv-g-r.e n gCKXj CCrfld^ltOO. 
C*s!cff-r 525-4S09 

•LMTO i f v ' 19Sr ? j00 l i - .v« 
. «:c.'.Jeo A3 <«• 1j 5 spv^o ^ c>-f 
,.• '"usi seii $^ 399 -:59 5643 

• f ^ P O 1984 G i o o * c s^w-'-g 
b'a>es air c^ise 33000 <:••'<?% 
Si5-50 Can «89 6532 

lEA'PO 1966 Gl ••>•!•• *••• ; o « c 
'y.tr^t rv} 4 DraV^S C'u:S* a-l"''^. 
s'^reo S3 000 465 8352 

•FMPO 1985 Gl a^lomdt«. r t * 
.-.gr-e eicos^it W O I'Vi S260C-

355 i i r '6 

' i ' . ' P O 1955 GL 2 J . x / 32 000 
r . i s e*CClc' I CO-'J-tiO-' S< 000 
A " f 6PM 685 3954 

T5VPO 1986 LX 4 dotx "-a"> 0(. 
• y i eiO' i 'c"! cc^d-'io-i 

669 23 10 

'SUt>0 198' Gl S[*>' 23 000 
• '^s 5 'ipvt-d aif t it*>-ded ^a r 

»-t> 1 ^-o-e S5 399 469 6643 

' f f . 'PO '98? LX n < t J ; n CCH)' 
••-.•. i c * '••<•» ioa-1.-^ r %Z«-a 
• g . ' j i y*-..- Sb?00 526 0"36 

• f W P O 199" LX Sup*-- vican 
$5 295 
N-'ir. Bii lf .e-S' ' ' i 'O 4> :J,"6 

I f l ^ P O 198'" Spu-t Sa>e S a , t 
:*•>!, $ 6 6 9 5 
sj<th B'i.ir.i-'V f c i d 4?i 1376 

TpMPO 1987 4 loo- 24 000rr.->s 
• t i e o onJ, SS 595 

' .o- i i b/o!he(s fO'd 4?i i 3 / 6 

I^-NOCRBIP-D 1384 F.iar. Loaded 
i *.«i:erii ccid'lJOn Mv/f* se-l 
S*iOO besi 459 2661 459 6926 

' H . . N 0 f P-B'RD 1989 %jif coow 
v.r •- ;aceJ 4 000 T-.rif.. S -6000 

• . 656 9286 

-4---^+^¾ 'mi ^ & 4-iioo - c^i_ 
, 274 00i4 

't:.-NOFRB:RO 198« VJM, clean 
• • v -^(- p - l , J4 996 
••, '• B'C'f%•: ' c t d 42i 1376 

iT^-OfRB-PfJ 6- • 6 . i . - . / n a u 

' ALAN FORD 
335-4KH 

' • i ' ^ O '975 3 5 I V 6 •_".> 56X>ci 
' K ' ^ ' f Ca'i trt'o-e 4p -

45.- <399 
1 . , . 

C O L I G A R 1983 Cnj'OAifvd/ a?i 00-
' ^ • s Sara;e>.epl on!y $2 479 

T>ME AUTO 
455 6666 

COUGAR 1983 LS v -8 k>ad«J. no 
^•r~:t's garage kept 49.000 m.ies. 
"j-a-.ua'fr Si'XW.'C^l 522-2068 

COuGAn 1984 g'«», 570O0 rrn^s. 
a . p - * , i x « s am.tm cassette 
S«5O0 476-0621 

CG-^GAR 1954 55000 miles, fully 
'.adc-d e*ce:'eni ccnd-tion Aftcf 5 

47 1-0156 

COUGAR 1965 30 000 nvies. n<e 
C4--S5 99S 
Npr i i B'O^ers Fcxd 421-1376 

COOGAR 1986 - V-8 34.000 rr.i'es. 
^»ce:'eni ccx^d-t'O'i Leather a,r full 
t-D*e- loaoeo S670O 652-7369 

COUGAR 1986 Classy White 4 
Na»7 Loaded1 Clean1 32.000 m:!es 
$• 200 A Her 6pm 335-0264 

COUGAR 1987 L S V6 Geo<0'3 car. 
oaJed eic-t-"e-iit cor-ditioo. J9.5O0 

397-1360 

COL/CAR 1937. XR 7 11 000 rr.iles 
Loaded'Si2.000 Cal 459-3793 

COUGAR 65 V-6 automatic, air. 
cassene po*er seat/window»/ 
locks tin p/u:se. «ve *r%e«H BJacK 
4 Sf>i'P Or-ly S4.995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-6020 

GRANU MARQUIS 1967 GS. 6!u« 
56 000n.-es S69O0 474-1697 

GRAND MARQUIS 1956 *3flOfi. aJI 
optiocs posub-'e 10 pass<ns>er 
S9O00 One OAi-.er 421-0521 

GRAND MARQU»S 1956 LS load
ed leatfief mtcfKx locker a.xia. 
18 0O0.-ni-es $9985 476-2643 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1985 - load
ed m:nt COTK).!K>.I 33.000 m.lei. 
gray $5 395 1 o*r.er 642-4351 

GRAND MARQUIS 1987. LS 
27 000 m.'es. eicei'c-nt cor.d.iion 
oaded S12 6 0 0 - - 662-4675 

GRAMO M A R O U I S 1982. loaded 
tj»« • ilcs -»^.,18 4 maroOA-Pta^lr. 
•XMust Can Mark 522-1194 

GRAND MARQUIS 1984. dark blue, 
i^adeo very good condit ion. 
83 OOOrr.i . $4 250 &41-902? 

GRAfiO MARQuiS LS 1937. 4 doc*. 
44 000 m eiceleni co^ditioo. rion 
»':-cAt-r S 10.400 525-7938 

<372 Lincoln 
CCSTiNENrAl 1984 „:l cot'Ons L-I 
ci»d.r-^ l e a t ^ f $7 500 

1 ti' J .23 

CONTINENTAL 1985 - r i H t ' 
•rj^uiiool r&* tries e»ce: cr.i co.i 
el'.n $9500 522 4650 

C O N T I N E N T A L 1965 l*alhcr seals 
' J pc*er l>er<;» S n 3 9 5 
•Jj'in Brothers fewd 4? 1 1376 

« / V R K V I I 1988 LSC D a n clue 
kaced Outsia'MJir^co'-J.i'O'-. 

642 4522 

MARK vii 1969. LSC mcon roof. 
• 5000 rr'es eitv-rxled *ar'ar.ty 

eiecul^ecar $21 960 673 7768 

LVRX. VI 1976 CaUcwrvi car no 
ri/S! £0 000 rr.iles. air POAtr »»-.n-
cS*s CJJIS« .nteiTjller-.t wipeis 
\ > i good $1 600 476 6932 

I.VVRK V 1976. one 0*ner. r.e* 
•»-s<tra.is 99 000 • m.'es $2 650 
c ' t e s t offer Ca'l 476 4973 

1*'JRUS LX Waooo. 1986 Fully 
kOCfrd.OAfy $7 495 
N u i h BroiMrs Fofd 421 1376 

T«*T\v I 9 W N CAR 1932. Irepie PVe plus 
cifar coal £ic-Culi^e dru-en 90% 
f * h * a y garage kepi loovs a'nwst 
r e * After 6 646-2853 

Tp'iVN CAR. 1984. leaded Aiatama 
c»/ Eio'Jenl condition 76 000 
"Vi - i $8500 69-' 6446 

'fffiu CAR 1986 one c m e r <x,ac^ 
rcf l Afun-rr.vm «V-clS OM) 39.000 
^ * v $ U 9 0 O — • . . . 

! H T T S P J » Ltr̂ COL- M u t ' / ' l 
t 4 5 3 i 4 2 4 e i M 0 O 

1 6 . V N C A R H & 6 . |io<ialur« seme*, 
'uji/ loaded k j t ^ r ir,tef<or. e>ctl-
^ p l condilion. 100.000 milej 

jfooo 
|- --

I N 7 193?. dark red stick. Sunroof 
. i i ^ r »>f*e;s good condition 
S s.5o .v otsi Allt i 4pm 455-3469 

L » N X GS 1987 4 door. 5 S{KW<J. 
d.^s^i. 35 000 rr.,:r;s Aw. tassetle. 
im u^.Sf defrost Li>e H e * ! 
i420u-ol'cr 553.2866 

i x NX 1983 RS 6 speed, a.r suri-
.001 A M (W cassette. $1,300 ex 
0«stciter Cell 522-3120 

I > N X I 9 5 5 G L 5 s p e e d . i r . 
cassette $3 396 Caua'tt* 6pm 

473-6998 

MARQUiS 8R0UGMAM L S 84 Auto-
niaiic air V8.kpade<3 16000 rr,:!es. 
rr>usi sec SS 768 

ALAN FORD~ 
335-4101 

MARQUIS 19S4 • Ucxy. dark bur-

rundy mieior. V8 automal>c Onf-y 
3750 

TYME AUTO 
397-3003 

SABLE L S 1987 loaded 49000 
(T.i:es da/k I T X U P . < grey. $8450. 
Can . . - . 464-253« 

SAOLE 1986- I S . po»-er moonrpol. 
38 000 mile*, very rtioe, $75C>0. 
Cays 737-7553 E « s 549-7561 

"SABLE 1987 LS Wagon Loaded! 
43O00rrj!es $6,900 626-078« 

SABLE 1988 LS 22.000 n-Jles, da/k 
b!u« n-.eui'rc. has e\ery avaiiabfa 
option including po-*er iurvoof. ex-
ceneni cocdlion $10,200 cv b«$t 
oflef Day* 649.3630eve* 689-2388 

SCORPIO 1988 Loaded, teal blue. 
$12,900 

Kinej P i /k Lincoln Mercu/y 
453-2424 exl40O 

9am-5pm. 477-1260 

TOPA? G S ' 1 9 8 4 - A m - F m . a.r . ,5 
spt-ed 2 door. $30OO/b«SI ollef. 

4 2 2 5 8 7 9 

T0PA2 LS 1986. red 2 doof, excel
lent cocd.t'on; loaded w/opltoni, 
»4800 661-5158 

JOPA2 1984. AulCfOct^ loaded. 
63.000mile's |xce!ltntcoad.!ion 
MuSlste »2900 474-4877 

TOr>A2. 1984. 44.400 m,:<s * door. 
n. po-nec » t e « f ^ 4 brakes, good 
ccnd.tion $3,000. 348-1946 

TOPA2 1985 4 door. ajiomalrC. a:r. 
c/'-.s« 11:1. 54.000 rcvi*>s $3750 

347-1994 

TOPAi 1986 LX 4 doo/ 40 000 
n.-cs $4 495 
No/in Brothers Ford 421-1376 

CUTLASS 1979 1 rjMic-r l.tlle rust, 
good running dependable. $1400 
Alter 6pm 651-1542 

CUTLASS. 198J Citra 4 cyLrvder, 
e i t ra dean. poAer steering 4 
brakes, tad-o air. dc-tosjgtr. custom 
wheels S2.0O0C* best 453-1586 

CUTLASS 1982 • Supreme, excel-
ienl con-3.tion loaded $3000 Of 
test offer 427-6642 

TOPA2-1987. GL. 5 tpecd. loaded 
30 000rr.:es $5,5O0/b«si 397-2507 

875 Nissan 
OATSUN 1983 280ZX. loaded 1-
tops. a:r stereo casselte leathet tn-
icrior recently r>e-« pa.nl 595-6827 

N.SSAN STANZA 85 « door, juto-
nvjtrc a r j i c e o . only 23.000 m Tcs 
Reduced ,to,$6.495 
PAGE TOYOTA 352 8560 

NiSSAN 1986 - Pu:sar. 5 speed 
pontJ steering 4 brakes Sunrool 
a./ a/n-lm. rea/ defrost $4700 
435-0688. 631-2090 

NiSSAN 300 ZX. 1984. Ca'llOrr.ia 
ca: s :*er. l-tops 5 speed. 
immaculate 553-0164 

NISSAN 300 ZX. 1986 Turbo. 5 
speed 8.000 nvies. kathef. d^itaf. 
T tops, m m $1?.«95 878-3238 

PATHFINDER 1987- 5 Speed. SEV6. 
peari red loaded. 30.000 mj Must 
see Sl6 9O0'best 541-6777 

PULSAR NX 1983. turbo, automat* 
a r . sunroof, am-lm cassetie. eicel 
lent condition. $3200 <jt best offer 

375-0520 

PULSAR 1986 NX 5 speed. 8 r sun-
rocF po*er steering, brakes new 
l.res brakes and exhaust. Very 
dean $4,200 478-3522 

SENTRA 1985- 85.000 m.!es Runs 
«e'. 'Great CoTege Ca/ ' 
Cai 399-2502 

876 Oldsmobile 
CALAIS SUPREME 1966 Coupe 
45 0O0mi'es One o*rve< Many op-
fons Exceilenti $6750 754-3313 

CALAIS. 1988. loaded S immacu
late 8200 m,!es Musi seii immedi-
aleiy Afer 6pm 471-0528 

CAUkiS 1988. Quad 4. » h t e Wad
ed, l o * miles, exce^ent condition. 
SS500 Aftef 6pm 476-6453 

ClERA. 1983 Black 4 s r̂vef 6 
cyl.nder. a:r. auiomatrc 2 docx. 
sharp $2995 477-3138 

ClERA 1985. good condition, besl 
olfer 459-2732 

C1EFLA 1935. Waaon 87.000 rrjtes. 
power «tee*rir>c> 4 b/axes. doo<» 
wndoA-s V6. Tilt »tieef $4500 

540-2410OT 626-4677 

CiEFLA 1986 EUoogham. 4 door, ajr 
automatic. po*er w.ndcmj. locks. 
seats Am-fm iterco cassetie. t i l . 
cruise, vii/e vkt>eelj. exce'ieni condi-
t.on $6900 42 7-3491 

CIERRA 1985. 4 door, n e * lues, 
exhaust sy*lem. loaded. «efJ maav 
la.ned.$S000 557-5805 

CUTLASS BROUGHAM 1952. 4 
door loaded. CB. V6 69 000 mJes 
must see »2800 522-1361 

CUTLASS CALAIS 1983. V8. auto
matic loaded. «7.000 rru!ej $3,500 
or best oiler. alter 6pm. 524-47 78 

C U T L A S S ClERA. 1985. au1oamt>c. 
po*er steering/brakes, ar . tuet m-
leciion. cruise. U l . rear mindoi* de-
logqer. am-fm stereo. 1c* m^eaje. 
cleat. $5,600 Of best Allex 5pm of 
leave rr.essag« 356 6621 

CUTLASS ClERA BROUGHAM 1984 
air condition, automatic. $3,695 

— FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

45S-e?40 461-3171 
CUTLASS CiERRA ES 1986. 6 cytn-
der. 3 8 Mer. 4 dooc under 45.000 
m.ies Can M o i belore 5pm. 
255-6569 Alter Spm 562-6386 

CUTLASS CRUISER Wagon I9e6. 
excofient condilion. asking $5700. 
Alter 3pm 354-4129 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1985. BJf. 
stereo cassette, mint condition. 
$4 500 Cell 397-8656 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1931. w e l 
optioned, below normaf miles, sharp 
ride Can Sam 522-1194 

CUT LASS Supreme. 19S9 - Interna
tional Sw.es Loaded Very low 
nvies Cast wheels G M execut/ve 
car Musi be seen 540-6056 

CUTLASS SUPREME: 1979. 50.000 
m.!es $1500 0 / best olfer CaJl 
evenings. 788-091? 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1983. maroon 
body, white landau rooi. pa.nted 
str.pe. 60 /40 teats, gr. automat*;. 
rear defognef. am-fm stereo. po*er 
steering, brakes, excellent cond:-
tion A$Xlng$4750 647-4427 

CUTLASS 1975 - Supreme • clean tn 
4 Out. asking $500 or besl 

474-3970 

CUTLASS. 197«, Brougham. Load
ed, runs good, good transportation. 
I960 . Alter 6pm 42S r1884 

CUTLASS 1933 ' Supreme moe. 
must see 937-2351 421-1795 

CUlLASS 1984 Suprem^e Broug
ham. 4 door a r a l pOACr. many ex
tras. Exce lent'After 5pm 278-1278 

CUTLASS. 1986. O c a SL a-r. am-
Im-casselte. cruise. 37 000 rr.iies 
Askir^$6 2O0 After 4pm 425-6694 

CUTLASS. I9e6 Ck^a Brovghim. 
loaded, excellent condition. 45.000 
m.ies $6,000 464-1284 

CUT LASS 193? Ciera Brougham. 
pOAC-r door locks 4 windows luiry 
eou pped 26 000 m !es 6-12-2437 

CUTLASS '937 Cera 3 8 auto
matic, ar po*e.' locks'w-.ndows 
40 000 m.ies wen maintained 
$7200 647-4519 

CUTLASS 1988 - Supreme l-ser.es 
loaded 19.000 m-*s $10 500 

721-2715 

CUTLASS. 1989. Ciera Medium 
blue. 4 door, loaded, executive ca/ . 
3900 rroies Slicker pr<o $16,627. 
Askir-g$i2 500 649 6165 

CUTLASS 1989 Ciera SL Sedan 
vVh.'.e. red leaihe' inler.oi. V6 en-
gir.e. immacu'ale loaded 5900 
m.ies slicker p<<e $17 142 sa:e 
p r ^ e $ i 3 9 9 5 647-8747 

CUTLASS • 1969 4 door burrjundy 
'ear de'rost am tm deck stereo. Ml. 
cru.se door locks like new. 
$11600 Days 637-6692 

OELTA ROYALE 1935 4*door fuB 
po»er. tat »heel cru.se control 
Si>arH;nn black Cherry l.r.sn 2 year 
• 24 000 m-;es warranly only 
S6 395 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

DELTA 68 Royal 1985 4 door, new 
braVes. a.-r cru.se. etc $6900 o< 
make oiler 425-1132 

OELTA 88 Royale 1985. am/lm. air 
till, cruise, excellent condition. 
73.OOO m.Jes $6500/be-st 261-8329 

DELTA 68 ROYALE 65 Automabc. 
v-8. I J I cruse slereo cassetie. 
$4,886 
Jack Cauley Chev rGEO 855-0014 

OELTA 88 ROYALE 83 4 door. V-6 
aujomat^, »;r. slereo. i.lt/cxu-se 
Nice car onry $2 995 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 
OELTA 68. 1977 Royale. 4 door, ex
cellent mocrvanicai condition, good 
mteriof/eiterior $1400 4 7 4 7 5 9 9 

DELTA 88 19?8 Hot>day. LTO excel-
lent condition pof»er sleenngr 

"" ' 1298 brakes. a.r. St.iOO 729-1 

DELTA 88 1984 Royal Brougham 
Orig.naJ owr^er clean' Loaded' Runs 
9 ^ 3 4 ^ 5 7 0 0 Evenings 591-6229 

DELTA e8 1985 Automatic a.r con
dition V-8. a l power $5 995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Ph/moulh 

455-8740 961-3171 

NiNE.Tr- EIGHT 198? Tour ing 
Sedan 28 000 miles loaded 
Leather $13,995 476-6930. 
ask lor Ma/k 478 8000 

NINETY EIGHT 1978 automatic aJ 
cof.dit.on a1! pOAer. great highway 
car. $1,995 

..._.FOXJHILLS 
ChryVer-Ply mouth 

465-8740 961-3171 

OLOSMOBILE REGENCr 1985 8u 
lomalK. air. low miles. V-6 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600 

OLOSMOBILE 88. 1987. 4 door. 
Waded. $8900 or best Ask lor Lin
da. Kerry or Ken 522-7444 

OLOS 1933. Wagon. Custom Cru
iser. 71.000 m.ies. A M F M cassette. 
a.r. power windows 4 locks. V8. 
tra :er package, good snape. $4900. 
Can 9-5 559-6700 

OLOS 98 1976. 4 door. 455CI. one 
Owner. 490OOiT.i Wired'towing 
Very dean »1500. 644-4690 

OMEGA 1981. air. 4 door. 4 cylin
der Good condition. $600 negoti
able Alter Spm, 478-2140 

OMEGA. 1982 - 4 door, power 
bfakes. steering locks, air. am-lm 
stereo, t.lt. no rust $1650 543-7342 

REGENCY 98 • 1987 Brougham. 1 
owner. 27,000 mrles. immacu'ale. 
100.000 m.le extended warranty, 
loaded. $13,500 628-2939 

TORNADO 1984. Southern ca/. 
Good condition $3900 Days. 323-
034«. evenings. 522-1036 

TORONADO 1983 - loaded, excel-
lenl c o n d l o n . $5,000 or best. CaJl 
evenings Of leave, message 425-5737 

TORONAOO 1984. 24000 miles. Lxe 
n e * 653-2125 
Or after 6pm 652-1066 

TORONAOO 198?. 29.000 tntes. 
e'a/m, eitended wa/ranty. »10.200. 

354-3421 

VlSTA 1977 V/egon.*9 passaooer. 
tower steering/brakes, is. cruise. 
tHt.»500 7291298 

878 Plymouth 
C H A M P 1 9 8 1 . new t i res t 
w.ndsfteld. 4 speed "runs wea $350. 

478-5150 

HORIZOfi. i960, auiomatt . pOtver 
Slccring/brakes, funs good. »600 ex 
best J ^ 6 J ^ 4 5 7 

HORIZON. 1984 4 door, automatic, 
a-r. new bres good condition, besl 
otfer 855-5218 

HORIZON 1985. 4 door AJr. power 
brakes-sreering. automatic. AmFm 
Good condition $1095 656-9246 

HORIZON 1987. automatic, powor 
stec-fmg-brakes. a^r. 4 door Excet-
le-nl'$4,300 Betw 7 9pm. 528-3034 

HORIZON 1939 Automatic. &J con
dition. 1.600 nvles. baJa.nce ol 7/70 
warranty $7,495 

FOX HILLS 
Orf-ysler-Plymoulh 

455-8740 961-3171 

RELIANT 1984 4 Door, auiomatrc. 
ar power sleermg and brakes. 
c/u.se and stereo, this week special 
$2,495 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

RELIANT 1985 a-r condition, auto-
rr.at< $3 360 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler - Ptymout h 

455 8740 961-3171 

RELIANT 1985. SE. sedan Electron
ic fuel injection, a/r. power steenngr' 
brakes Original cr*T& Very good 
$2900 0 3 y $ 4 E » e s 656-6511 

RELIANT 1965 - 4 cyVOer. excel
lent condition Come see make an 
offer 277-6912 

RELIANT. 198? LE AutomauC. a.f. 
Stereo, orjy 31.000 m:WS. $4,995. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

SUNOANCE. 1988. power sleering/ 
bfakes. fm stereo, a./, cthor extras. 
$6,500 or best 363-9298 

SUNDANCE 1988. 2 door, mini con
dition 
Can 268-5275 

TUFuSMO 1983- 2 2 Liler. 5 spoed. 
red. sunroof, am/ lm. 95.000 miles. 
ne-<viircs.exhausi& battery. $1,800. 
Ca.1 after Spm 669-1209 

TURISMO • 1984 5 speed, am 1m 
radio sunroof, new braXes. 53.000 
miles. $2900 After 6pm. 682-9114 

TuRlSMO. 1985. power «tee/ing. 
brakes, air, siereo rado. tape dec*. 
$3300 695-8842 

TUfliSMO 1985. tenable. sticX. ne-« 
bfakes 4 tires, am/lm caiif i ' te. 
»2500/besl offer 464-0745 

TURJSMO 1987 • Lo# miles. 8J-. 
new brakes, clean car $4300 
Days 258-8405. Eves 373-6542 

VOYAGER 1984 - T passenger. »;f. 
high m-eage Very good condition. 
$3,199 evens 661-1182 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE SSE - 1989 Gray with 
gra* leather 7.000 miles $17,500 

826-6052 

BONNEVILLE 1985-a-r. am-lm ster
eo cruse, tilt, a-t power Main-
la.ned Eves 420-2479 

BONNEVILLE 1988 LE - Immaculate 
condlion Must see 
$9800 or best 729-4377 

CATALINA. 1974. Statwn Wagon. 
Runs good, lires good. 
Asking $375 261-7115 

FlERO QT 1966- V6. loaded . good 
eoncfj 1 ion. 59.000 rniei $ 6.500. 

697-0071 

f IER0 SE 1986. 46.000 mCts, load
ed, black w/Aero package. »4.500 
Of Offer. Eves.474-1474 

FiERO I934. Black, survool. tuH 
pow«r Air. enjise. tilt »1^e<H. am/lm. 
cessetie $2850. 540-2826 

FiERO. 1984. Sport Covpe. auto-
m a K . tst. cruise, air. Sporl wtieefs. 
stereo. $3395. 464-0541 

FIERO 1984 - white, clean, tow 
mles. »4.200 464^)946 

FIERO. 1984. Rod. manualtrans.-nU-
s>on. air. sunroof, am-fm stereo cat-
sette. »4300/best 464-6629 

FIREBIRD 1979. power t teej lng/ 
bfakes. 3 speed, siereo tape, good 
condit<m »1000/besL 534-4447 

f IREBIRO - 1979. 55.000 m:1«S. AM 
FM. power tteortng « breXes. 
»1800 Cafl 553-7323 

F1RE8IRO 1983. red. 27.000 nvTes, 
e>c«Reni condition, air. loaded. 
$5200 879-5987 

fiREBlftO 1983. 77.000 m-Tes. Col-
6r. red. Good cood.tlon. »2.700/ 
best ofler. Atler 3pm 565-0044 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONE! • ADC • Welfare 

Re-Establishing Your Credit * Bankruptcy* No Credit I 
• Zero down • Immediate Approval 

vmmmmmMm n u n c 

BACK TO 
SCHOOL CARS 1¾ 

UNCLE LOU SEZ: 

AUGUST SUMMER 
CA$H SAVINGS 

1 1M8BERETTA 
6 cylindor, automatic, full 
power, 17,000 miles. 

•7995 
l 1985 FIERO GT 
' Air. •urorjjtc, po»v »Vido«n t ooot 
1 l c U i . easiltfe. soMCof. H • *«« ' . 
' truis* eohVol, r « 0 1 Uis , to* rrvJcs. 
, fy*e»na,«.rv« sharp. tfMftf* 

1987 FIERO 8P0RT 
COUPE 

Automatic, air, cassette, 

tntwttoci. »5995 
, 1987 FORD 

RANGER PICKUP 
V-6 engine, air, automat
ic, immaculate. tCAQR 

1987 FORD EXP 
Air, 5 epoed, cassette, 
crulso control, like new. 

»5395 

1988 L.EMAN8 
AREO COUPE 

Air, automatic, cassette, 
power atoorlng, 
Rod. M995 
~ 1986 8UNBIRD 
AJr. automatic, caisetta, aluv 
nJnom h-f>oels, trunk rack, 
•xba sharp,. « 4 9 9 5 

1M0MALIBU CLASSIC 
414,000 miles, air, automatic, 
power door locka, cruise 
control, stwp. I 0 4 Q 5 

1M7E8CORT2DOOR 
Automatic, Jonson cas-
sotto, low miles. 

•3995 
1979CAMARO 

Z-28 
OfkjMrcd.aharpcar. 

«3195 

ARTMORANT-
"Zl^'T 353-9000 

S10 PICKUP 
5 speed, 2.5 liter, 4 
cylindor, 1000 lb. pay 
load. • . 

6 AVAILABLE. 
LIST: »7674.00 
DISCOUNT: -»100.00 
REBATE: 
YOU PAY: 

- »500.00 
»7274.00 

»6995 REDUCE 

LEASE $ 4 K Q 9 * * 
FOR: 

REBATES: 
UP TO: 

«1000 
OR 

* • 

^0 • 
FINANCING 

2.9% 

159' 
**Basodon24 

months 

1990 GEO PRIZM 
Air, automatic, power 
steering, AM/FM atereo, 
digital clock and more. 
LIST: »11.647.00 
DISCOUNT: -»600.00 
REBATE: • '800.00 

YOU PAY * 10,247 

*189M* 
on 

LEASE 
FOR: 

4« monlh 60.000 rrJ* (esse »1U> opiicn 1» pvrcnaxi »1 110¾ ol 1 M.'dual p4ym«fU (A* t i t and Joera*, r*< ¢4 tn 
rtbi'n. le*w<i fr^wo-Vs lo» ».xccs$ w*y end Ita/. H per rvie »xc«i mre CTUVOA FVtVodab1* »eojrity »25 CO 
moft tf*i payment fAn tit p*)mcr.l due It iX<*t'iw TcHalPc^Jtksnrt^'^pr/mer.lbyW. 

I "SWITCH TO LoRICHE" 

fib 
OffMIIOHPAYA, J&, 

Lou LaRTche \:^fJ 
m/MowmtPM. B F£ 

{' 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 ^ , 
4 0 8 7 5 P L Y M O U T H R D „ P L Y M O U T H PrymcvthRd.&Hagyrty, 

l-T 
U J 4 U 4 

FlftEBIRO 1984 - Loaded, high rr^e-
ane but eiceileol condition. Prtce 
krAefed to »3250 E»t» 641-8127 

FIREBIRD. 1986. V-8. mint condi
tion. 23.000 m-ies. many extras' 
»8.000 C a l 397-1969 

FIREBIRD 1987. V6. automaK. a.'r. 
stereo, super clean 55.000 miles. 
r>ew lires. brakes, struts, muffier. 
»7.495. 363-5690 

GRAHO AM LE 1986 loaded^ 
44.000 miles Musi sen' $5600 Of 
best Offer Eves. 258-926? 

GRANO AM SE. 1986. V-6. loaded, 
all options, placX/grey InterK)f 
»6.300 CB7I: 669-1107 

GRAND AM SE 1937 COUPE. POiw* 
wvx3o*-s and locks. tJl..cru:S9. cas
sette, automatic, a.r condition. 
»7.995 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

GRAND AM 1936 LE. a-jlomatic. tu. 
power locks, rea/ defog. Lke new. 
msutsefi »5.900 541-6169 

GRANO AM 1936 LE. burga/idy. 
gray interior, loaded, low miles, e i -
cei'enl condition »6.500 660-0475 

GRANO A M . 1936. 4 door. ai/. ster
eo casselte. 40.000 mi:es. »5.200 

547-4035 

GRAND AM 1987 SE. Low m*es. 
new ca/ trade Ca.1 lor details 

Hirves Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e n 400 

GRAND AM 1987. 4 door. U . 
cruise, e^ce^ont condition. $7200 of 
best offer. 348-6056 

GRAND AM IS88 LE sedan, wtnte/ 
grey, loaded. 22 000 (hies. »8.500 
or best otter 652-3428 

GRAND AM 66 Automatic, a* , load
ed. 33.000 miles. »5.638 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

GRANO PRIX 1977. runs but needs 
work, minor tepa-rs. body a-'so 
needs work. $300/oflef 532-1752 

GRANO PRIX. 1972. new en?ne. 

r coodrtioo. »2 000 or besl of-
853-2177 

GRANO PRIX 1979 - power steering 
& brakes, loaded, funs good, very 
LttK-rust »1400/best 453-3392 

GRAND PRIX 1936 - Loaded, low 
rrules. $5800 Please ca/l after 6pm 

693-4526 

GRANO PRIX 1981. V-8. automat*. 
a * . $2300 
Ca.1 661-9523 

LE MANS 1981. 6 cylinder, power 
steering/brakes, am/lm. 2 door. 2yr. 
Old battery & tires No rust $850. 
AJl»r5pm 728-193« 

LE 6000; 1987. loaded! Excer-en| 
coodrtion. $8795 C a l 477-7439 

PARiSIENNE. 1985 station wagon, 
tufty loaded, good condition. »6.500 

5223895 
PAFUSlENNE 1944 wagon. 1 owner. 
8 passeooer. loaded, eiceoerrt con
dition. $4500 644-475« 

PONTIAC T1000. 1984 Excellent 
condition, runs good, low m£es 
$2500. 595-8813 

PONTIAC 6000 I E 1944WlOon. 
V6. an power, air. no rvst. One 
owner »2900 531-8931 

PONTIAC 6000. 1982 LE. euotTent 
condition inside 4 oul. power locks. 
windows, air. rear derog. am-lm 
stereo. ve<ouf interior. 80.000 maes. 
»2.500. 421-5105 

PONTIAC 6000 1966 38.000 mJes. 
Black. aJf.am-fm. $6100 474-7309 

PONTIAC 6000 1987 I E . V6. 4 door, 
grey. ay. 34.000 mr^v crutse. Ut. 
coriso<«7»«r00/peir 35^-0674 

SUNBIR0 0 T : 1S86 Turbo. Exce!ent 
condition. 4 speed manual New 
tires. »*000/besi 851-6733 

SUNBiRD LE 19e6. clean, dark 
ma/ooo enterlov. gre/ wte/ior. 5 
speed. tJ. aJurriiojm wheels, cas
sette, rear defog. »4500. 939-4168 
SUHBlRO i960 EjrceCenl fumvr^ 
condition Very clean1 Good student 
I/en SPOT 141,00! 375-0492 

SUNBlRO 1983--4 door, automat* . 
fj. cru.se. Ml. sunrool. am-fm, runs 
bul r^eds ermine »cxk $900 'or 
best olfer 522-3538 

SUNBIRD 1984. automatic. po/ .w 
steering/brakes ar . $2650 
Caa alter 6pm 477-9839 

SUNBiRO 1934 - automatic. v< 
51 000 actual m.ies Onfy $2,850 

TYME AUTO 
397-3003 

SUNBIRD-1984. Co.tec>e Sluder.ts 
Detifthl. 5 tpeod sunrool. amfm. Z-J. 
68.000 •> milei Ordinal OAner 
Greai condition $2,700 453-5088 

SUNBiRD. 1934 LE. excei:eni cond' 
Ion . air. amlm cassette, cloth mjen-
or. 76.000 rru^ej 5 speed, musl se.".' 
$2500 473 5831 

SUNBIRO 1984 Au1omat< po/ifcf 
steering, power brakes a:r cas
sette. eice!!eri1 conditon br^hf 
red. $3500 427-2776 

SUNBIRD-1985 Sedan dark b ! j * 5 
speed, power s leenng/ t rakes 
$2,600 981-6078 

SUNBIRD 1936. automatic, am/lm 
stereo. 47.000 nvles po*er crakes' 
sleermg. good condition. $ ' 2 0 0 
AjlerSpm 349-7653 

SUNBIRD 196*. GT lurbo hatch 
back. au lomaK. s-jr,.rcot loaded 
22.000 miles. $6 300 569-3067 

SUNBIRO 1986. loaded ocenerii 
cond.uon $5200 After 6pm 

424-9347 

SUNBiRD 1986. SE Silrer. auio-
matic. 2 door, rear defrost 534-5929 

SUNBIRD. 1986 Automatic i.i 
power steering/bfakes e<ct-em 
40.000 m.ies $5,200 459-3014 

SUNBIRO 1986. 35 500mi 2-ione 
blue & sil.er askj>j $4300 
Can Kerry 332 1535 

CAMRr 1985 LE a.r cruse i i l . rm 
che!;,n e/ce-uc-fit corjJi^ion must 
sen $56-D0 963-6813 

CELtCA GT 1934 Haicr.oack E n . 5 
speed, ar A i p r * New tires A 
shock* Eicc-^.er.t'$6300 932-0513 

• SUPRA. 1988. ivack. isn leather, y 
Irr.ml condition 18.000 mlles^' ? 
| $ I 6 900 Call Core/ work 371-6080" & 

rorr*. 477-0203? tf 

CELtCA GT 1934 r.aicr.b3C> EFI 5 
spee-d a:' A:pj-.t cassetie. « * 
t:/e-s * s r « k s e»ce:'er.i c^xvot^yi 
16 300 932 0513 

CELICAGT 193/ loaded -, ,»rf0 D, 
r.C-ri-srTH_A.*.r tJCe-.erl cor.d 1ior, 
»eiy ciec-.1 $9,000 62« 573-^ 

TO*OTA. 1997 CeVca GT. bloc* 
con.erlible. 33.000 mj'^-s. exctf^nl 
$14 750 Alter 7pm 737-4362 

J4 RUIiNER SR5 1URBO 67 Aulo-
| m a K Sunroof power w i d o w s a-Td 
i i-xks this cf.e is loaded Reduced 
•to $10 995 
PAGETOVOTA 352-8560 

C E L I C A 1936 G I S Sil.-tr t - i |er*r 
gray leaif.er ^.ler.or LCocU-O to* 
ny.es. exce-^ci-.i condt-or. $10 000.' 
bvst offer . 3-fi 5*36 

CELlCA 1 9 8 7 - G T bJiC> Suwool 5 
speed, loaded. 26 000 rr.::es ejicel 
lenl $3300 M J S I st:i. /J? 6638 

COROLLA SR 5 '5E6 a-io-i-.atic 
ajr arrifm casselle c/uSe 45.000 
miles $5200 972-0070 

COROLLA 1951 2 (JW-J 
red 5 spee-d runs *.ev 
$ i .9O0c. besl 626 1054 

COROLLA 1982. 2 door natchbac* 
5 spee-d cassetie . e / g o c - d c c di 
Ircin 1 O i r ^ r $2,395 ' 7 6 2676 

COROLLA 1983 auiomatrc Locks 
and r^nsgjod' $ t 039 

TYME AUTO 
397-3003 

COROLLA 198* < dco/ OlX e , 
ct:c-ril cond.t-CK Askir-j $3600 
Cai: afie- 6p^. 349-0924 

COROLLA 1935. 4 d o c am i"i cas 
sene pome' slee/ing'brsies sun 
rocf e-cener.l cor«jition 552-0189 

COROLLO- 1S81 Autorr.alic needs 
»v.r.ds/-^e:d new motor $700 of best 
oiler Eves cw lea.en-.sg 723-3501 

MR2 1966. v.h4e ar sur-j-oof am-
lm cassette cruise new b*a*es & 
Lies crea-npufl greai b-jy $5995" 

334 1652 

884 Volkswagen 
BEETLE 19~74 rcconStruCled. r . t«" 
i.'c-s Good cor-.d.t.on T o * bar m-
rJuded $850 471-6283-

ft 

•«. 
At 

C A B R I O L E T 19S6 Conrer l i t ie 
1*i-<) e icevr i t cor.dit<« 540-9431 
or 362-5005. 

CABRIOLET 1988 conier l ibte. 
/.<-..•!; to-jtKjje ike new. 6.00£' 

m.!c-s $ 13 600 'OtslCj932-j974 " 

^ fT 'A 19S? GL> red 5 speed ar 
Aji-.r^xii am tm cbssene po«e-f 
w.ndows 2? OCX) m :t-s ejceVer.t , 
eondi.-sr. 37 3-2119 , 

QUANTUM VVAGON K.idC-3 $3,695 

* FOX HILLS 
Cf.'jS.'er.F^yr-ioulh 

«55 8740 S61 3 1 7 1 - -

RABBH 19/? 54 000 mries s'.ck. 
sMt 2 dco< eice-?:t^'. run.n.r^ con- r 
d' .on 164-7704 

RABBIT 1982 dest-i. eutomalic. j 
256-3353 ., 

SC1ROCCO 1986- 16 »a?.e. Waci. 
loaded. Yamaha stereo Wa-ra.-.ty. 
5000 mi $»2,900 644-52301 

W / BUS 1976 Ye::o* * White great -
tor beach $975 Lea<e message 

54 5-6903-,-

W / 89 JETTA GLI 16 valve. a» OP-_ 
tions uTu-nacuiaJe »11.300 le3^«7 ' 
messaje .. 643 -8702" . , 

n USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTdR BPLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

SUNBiRD. 1987 SE amfm stereo 
a>r. rear defog. good condition. 
$6900 377-C324 

SUNBIRD. 1983 SE0AN 3 IO 
choose. $5,988 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 Soulhf^ld 

353-1300 
SUNBIRD- 1988 Turbo convert b * 
Loaded $12,750 828-1699 

SUNBIRO. 1988 4 door, automatic 
power sieering/brakes stereo cas
sette. crenSS. ajf $7800 4 2 7 6 5 5 « 

SUNBIRO 1959 - GT turbo auto-
ma UC. a* . $9900 652-4976 

TRANS AM. 1978 400 o d 3 spcod 
euiomatic. new exhaust brakes & 
radiator. »2000/best 332-5659 

TRANS AM 1984. ExceHent condi
tion T-tops. 5 speed Very re! able 
»4850. 425-6237 

'87 SABLE 4 DOOR 
1 9 . 0 0 0 rmtes a u t o m a t i c , air 
c r u i s e . V i t c a s s e t t e r e a r 
def roster 

s 7968 
'85 TEMPO 4 DOOR 
Sport. 5 speed, air. slereo, 
cassette, cruise, tilt, nice car. 
Rear defrost. 

*4995 
'87 TAURUS WAGON 
Third <eat. automat*, air. 
sVr#f> r.ass«»tt<» cru'Se tilt, 
pnwet windowsfiocks. po**r 
6 way s*»at »par defrost 

'82 LYNX LS 4 DOOR. 
5 speed, air, stereo cassetie, 
tinted glass, rear defrost. 

*2695 
jst see & drive. 
'85 ESCORT 

Automatic, power stf»orioq 
twav.es must see rar 

s2195 

'84 MUSTANG QT 
T-Tops. aJr, 5 speed, stereo 
cassette, rear defrost. 

TRANS A M 1984. Red. automat*. 
8'ir. Low mrteage Mint condition 
$6800 CaS 326-7629 Of 326-1921 

TRANS AM 1988. T-tops. rutty load
ed. 13.000 (lady mlesV »14.000 
fi /m Call: 565-1369 

6000 STE 1985 - eiceSer.t. black, 
survool. loadec »6.0O0/best-

540-7666 

7489 
W GRAND MARQUIS L8 

4 door, fully loadod. coacri 
roof, like new. 

$11,788 

*3388 
85 FORD E-150 
CARGO VAN 

V - 8 , a j t o m . v - c an r . f i -s , 

tilt pnw*^-

s6495 

882 Toyota 
C A M A R r LE 1985. ̂ uto. aJ. »a I 
power, am/tm tape Loaded »5500/ I 
best Caa 459-7759 \ 

CAMRAY LE 1935 - automate. iJ. 
cruise, power. 34 000 miles »6.500/ I 
best 652-0762 | 

CELICA OTS Sport~"Coupe l !36 
Loaded'! Alarm. Survoot. lo« mi'*s. 
U ie new. fed. New baby, must sex 
»«900/b«st Offer. 453-7662 | 

O m O " t r » b . U O u i i i n e i i m d - i : w i . - ' j t s t , 

Now olfonisg l o * usetf car intorcsf rat*-.,' 

SilackuieUOEBI 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS... 

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
41001 Plymouth Rd Ply/nouU-' 

453-1100 453-1327 
FORD MOTOR BPLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

UNCLE 
LOU 
SEZ: TO $ 3000 

1990 SUBARU LEGACY LT 4 DOOR 

/

Power steering, power 
windows and locks, 
air, cruise control. 
Stock #8267. A ^ j i A f t O * ' 

48 months 

WAS $14,158 
REDUCED -$569 
YOU PAY M3,589** 

I 
• Power steering, 
• power windows and 
f locks, air, cruise con-

1990 LEGACY LT WAGON 
WAS $15,458 
REDUCED -$719 
YOU PAY «14,739** 

48 months 
l » « M peyrtwr; U M 41 r»nth»v«.<k30 r y ^ »xc«e» r t ^ 
plu» 10OW add 1 « p a j w ^ pno» »1 t»ipLL>npr,-ment pru» tax a.->d kc - rrvKlp-V payment by 48 lotal obflgst'onopikm lo pvrth«*« avsfatJ* *t 1 2 0 * 
ofrteVJual(Art W O W o p « f i H * 
• * p * n U t « n d l o » n s * 

%.OU &. a niche 
sueAdy 

OPEN MONDAY & 
THURSDAY 'til 9 P.M. ^

rnerot-
c • Ptymou^hTload 6V Haggerly 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road • Plymouth; 

Bm^0**MB*UInull iW.1.1 • • A a i v t \ . w K 4 l « M * r « H H i r w w n o k 

I 
"5 

k 

http://pa.nl
http://Sw.es
http://l-ser.es
http://cru.se
http://cru.se
http://cru.se
http://NiNE.Tr-
http://cof.dit.on
http://cru.se
http://ny.es
http://twav.es
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ec* O&E Monday. August 21. 1989 

You'll never get more Ford 
for your dollar than during our 

s vry 13 
m 

2,1989 FESTIVA L PLUS 
Air Conditioning, Ftear Defroster, 

Stereo and More 
•k 

/b^^^tiJh^rTi MV 

Slk.#91024' 

Financing 
From Stk. #T9092 

1984 RANGER 
A Great Value 

annual 
percentage 
rate 

Rebates up to 

on 
selected 
models 

1 9 8 9 ESCORT LX 
2 Door Waa »10,147 

Discount '1848 
Rebate . »1000 

Now 

Stk. #9667 

^ ^ 

Sft. #91174 

1989 PROBE Call 
Was »13,650 
Discount 1 6 5 1 
Rebate »500 

i 

Now 

Stk. # 9 1 8 9 0 

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DR 
Was »11,131 
Discount »2132 
Rebate »1000 

NOW 

Was »16,616 
Discount «2517 
Rebate »300 

NOW 

S*.#T91811 

JL989 TAURUS 4 OR 
Was »13,243 
Discount »2044 
Rebate »1000 

Now 

S< 

•Kt s* r r -

Stk. « 1 5 k « 7 3 ' 

1 9 8 9 AEROSTAR 1989 CROWN VICTORIA 
Was »20,448 

/vFj i f rnfr^N. Discount *4949 
Jmtm^&gf^zz-^^ Rebate »1000 

3 ¾ ^ NOW 1 

SUc. l D » m o 9 3 M 14,49¾ 
"Your Dollars Talk Louder At" Sale Prices Good Thru 8-31-89 

• CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
550 W. 7 MILE - NORTHVILLE 

Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd. 
•plus tax, title, license, destination and assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford 

3 

i 
.1 

I 

iffiiiram D ^"} 
" '• ^ V t L ~ 

»4500 REBATE 
NEW '69 PARK AVE. 
teal, povwy doof 
locki, efsdrie 
recflner. tnjnk 
puMown. eflmsie 
control, wtr« 
whoe!», theft detect 
tyitem. electric 
Irwtnjment 4 much 
mor». SOc »42693. 

LI8T 
REBATE 

»23,393 iiS? NOW »18,898 
12 TO CHOOSE 

f*) »3800 REBATE 
NEW'89 CENTURY LTD 

Poww tiv.t, powor 
Wt/X}OW», pOWOf 

lock*, trunk rofau*. 4pD*.: 

LIST 
REBATE 

»lr.coto«,V6,t l t t . 
AM/FM CASJ«tl« «nd 

much o w « . Stk. 
«42821 . 

IBS NOW'13,954 
18 TO CHOOSE 

* & j »3800 REBATE 
NEW'69 REGAL LTD 

Power »o»t«, po*cr 
»VxJow». pOWW k X k t , 

tnjnk (»!«»«, 6tt*y 
*lpof», cn/*«a efedrtc 

mirror», Y6 ooncort 
•ound & much mor». 

Stk. «42761. 

LIST 
REBATE 

$17,7« SB NOW »13,995 
29 TO CHOOSE 

• 

NEW 1989 RX7 GTU 
Stk, # 5 7 9 

WAS $20,140 

REBATE »3500 NOW*%fMQ 

NEW 1989 929 
Stk. #597 

WAS $23,993 

REBATE »4000 NOW* 19,998 

^liiiii 

NEW 1989 323 4 DOOR 
Stk. # 4 5 7 

WA8$95CB 

REBATE «1000 0 0 * * 8 5 6 8 

• M month clowd * y j 1 M M . Mo tf«m p*>rr<nt Ho »*rch«i» tpMcn 1« 
1 WJOOf^ fWOOOMeu i r i ' <kp©vl »i *<#<tor iOc«r.up*f <rfl«<»» 

W.eoo. I w t t rttpcr4U4 to «ic*M wtw t tMf lo<«l c* f*yrrwM« 11 J, 
S00 f*rt i u tn) •«•«». 

:/A«Sft- l^aBMi&?l 

TAKE THE 
"ALTERNATE ROUTE" 
0 / U COOK OFFERS THE BEST DEAL 

s '-ANSPJRTATIONTOC-

CASH REBATES 
9400 

II 
GOING A 
FAST UP 5 

TO 
AVAILABLE ON BRAND NEW 
1989 PORSCHE 944 MODELS 

LAST 
CHANCE 

f REBATE F 

5SALE? 
A OFFER ENDS AUGUST 31 A 

1989 PORSCHE 944 ! 1989 FOX 2 DOOR 
WA8139,006.00 
REBATE 
$6214.00 
ONLY* LEFT 

is '29, 

WAS 
$8040.00 

REBATE 
$500.00 

/S$754.00* 
1989 PORSCHE 944 S 2 I 1989 FOX 4 DOOR 

LEA8E FOR 

1989 AUDI 80 
$37478* PER M0. 

LEA8E FOR 

ID1100 
$44970* 

PER M0. 
• J» month tioMi *v} Hli«. Ho (5o*n prjr^r. l Ho purcMM O(*o/v l it 
rcrfM J<«970 (*jt It73 MOXKy d * ? ^ <k*Y*y 10 »••!» pw r * . <*•«» 
SO.CO0. U i M * r«pon».,V« lor « J M I » »-»« »nd War. T<rtJ* p « y W . | $1». 
1 » i 0 FVivWlUfcvJJ-'. 'tt. 

WA8$44,1W.OO _ 
REBATE ^ 
$8,681.00 
ONLY 4 LEFT 

IS »35,514.08 
1989 PORSCHE 944 TURBO 
WA8M«^74.O0* 

REBATE 
$9,400.00 
ONLY 1 LEFT 

is »37,474.00 
PORSCHE WILL NEVER 

BE SOLD FOR LE39 AGAIN. 
FIRST COME - FIRST 8ERVE 

• U « . E C « f l M * M n t o r n | O f f t n EXPIRES AUOUST 31$1 

WA8 
$8610.00 

f 

'86 QUICK 
RIVIERA 

8995 
'87BUICK 

LE8ABRE4D00R 
MkWaM rA*. to»o>d, *A0-
fMtlo, powr i t * * lo j , poww 
tx ik t t , l k , tUr«o, lupor 
trwp. 

$7995 

'87BU1CKPARK 
AVE. 4 DOOR 

AutorMtkj, power $le«rt>g. 
pent* brtko* »ir. itoreo, 
28.000 tow rW*«, p»lc«<l to 
»oi(«it. 

6n»*10,995 
'89 BUICK 
REATTA 

SPECIAL 

'87 MAZDA 
323 4 DOOR 

6995 
t 3 MAZDA 0LC 

4D00R 
BurfluooV wtth MONfl* ttn 
Vitortor, itwoo c«»»«tl*, 29, 
000 tow rjJto*. oupw buy. 

'3495 

W MAZDA B2600 
PICKUP4X4 

BrtgM '•<>. •> teno-Oo<*i». p<«r»r 
»<«*ln0. fV*w br»>««. K«d i l 
• * * ^ . . l(«r»o t»iM<lfc 15.000 
(r>IW«.ir««lloo»w. ^ 

»7995 
'87 MAZDA 
323 4 DOOR 

6995 

. . / : . . ^ : 1 . . 

'87 AUDI 
5000$ 4 DOOR 

11,995 
*85 AUDI 4000 

4 DOOR 
l O K ) * ) , «ulow«iic, tit, po*«r 
t t«rtno, pow« U D t M , po»W 
wlndovt, low mito, tuper 

•9995 

MiMi 

REBATE 
$650.00 

/s$7960.00 
SPECIAL VALUES OFFERED 

• NO MONEY D O W N * 
SPECIAL FINANCING AVAILABLE . 

• A 8 LOW A 8 4.9% APR • 
SPECIAL EASE PAYMENTS 
• A 8 LOW A 8 $140.00* • 

SPECIAL REBATES AVILABLE 
• AS HtQH A 8 $4000*V 

, ON 6ELECTVW MODELS 
GIVE US A CALL NOW 

WE'RE DEALING! 
NO ONE SELLS VOLKSWAGENS FOR LESS 

•PLUS T*X ANO LICENSE FEES 

71-0800 

j ; 
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Inside 

Roughing it 
Why travel all the way to Jellystone Park for a camping trip 

(not to mention having to put up with a couple of hoods named 
Yogi and Boo Boo)? Street Scene's man about the woods, Bill Par
ker, tell us there's some excellent camping sites right in our own 
back yard. For more information, please turn to Page 6D. 
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Afc°V 
By Bill Parkor 
staff writer 

Jon Molesky would probably nev
er be cast for the role of Captain 
Aahab in "Moby Dick." 

Well, maybe, if he grew his whisk
ers (for a couple months) and started 
saying things like "Ahoy mates" 
and "Shiver me limbers. Yaaa 
miss anoth'r un an yaaaa'll wark 
the plank." 

Nah! He'd still resemble a college 
student. . . which he is. 

But, Molesky is also the owner and 
captain of a 27-foot Sportcraft, the 
"Wa Hoo." He charters trout/salmon 
fishing trips on Lake Michigan with 
the boat (which is docked in 
Muskegon) each summer. 

mates 
"This is my office. This is my sum

mer job," said the 1986 Birmingham 
Groves graduate who now lives in 
Southfield. "It's a great way to help 
pay for my schooling and have a lit
tle fun over the summer. It's defi
nitely more fun than work." 

Molesky began running charters 
out of Muskegon four years ago, 
while a freshman at the University 
of Michigan. He has been doing it 
ever since and could very well be the 
first political science major to fish 
himself through college. 

Although Molesky doesn't fit the 
mold of a gruffy, old charter cap
tain, after a few hours aboard the 
"Wa Hoo," it becomes obvious he's 
no rookie to the trade. 

On a day when few boats were re
porting any luck at all, Molesky, who 
Is also a field tester for Speedtroll 

here captam 
Downriggers and Silver Streak 
Spoons, worked and worked until his 
passengers each caught a dandy lake 
trout. 

HE CHANGED lures. He changed 
lure depth. He changed trolling 
speed. He changed fishing areas. He 
tried every combination until there 
were finally fish in the boat. The 
only thing that didn't change was his 
attitude. 

"The key is to get people out here, 
get a fish and have fun," Molesky 
said. "I like to stress the whole pack
age — get out on the lake, relax and 
catch some fish." 

Molesky, and first mate Bud 
Wood, only run trout/salmon 
charters. They don't bother with 
perch or walleye, a couple of abun
dant game fish charter captains of
ten pursue. 

"If you want to be good at some-

'The key is to get 
people out here, get a 
fish and have fun. I like 
to stress the whole 
package — get out on 
the lake, relax and 
catch some fish.' 

— Jon Molesky 

thing you have to stick with it." 
Molesky said. "Set your sights on one 
thing and become good at it. If you 
spread yourself too thin, you're 
mediocre at everything." 

On those slow days, days when the 
fish just aren't biting, charter cap
tains must become entertainers. Ac
cording to Molesky, that's when the 
reaTwork begins. 

"I think charter captains rate 

right up there with air traffic con
trollers and police officers as far as 
stress is concerned — especially if 
the fish aren't biting," Molesky said. 
"People come out here and want to 
have fun. You have to entertain 
them and keep them happy until the 
fish start biting." 

Aboard the "Wa Hoo," that enter
tainment comes in the form of jokes, 
the "Blessing of the Rods" (a light-
hearted ritual performed by Wood to 
entice fish Into biting), and stories of 
past fishing adventures. 

Molesky has plenty of stories. 

HE WAS BORN in Maryland and 
spent much of his childhood fishing 
In Chesapeake Bay. 

As a young teen, his father 
brought him to Lake Mfchigan where 
the youngster caught a 16-pound Chi
nook salmon. 

"I was hooked after that," admit
ted Molesky. "I spent all my money 
as a kid buying fishing equipment. I 

Please turn to Page 4 

Warp Factor Karlos Barney 
sa _ 

"Look, dearlo — If this littlo number doosiVt put 
tho zip back In your marrlago, you can always 
use It to floss your teeth." 

Time to squeeze in one last trip 
By Iris Sanderson Jones 
contributing travel editor 

Labor Day weekend will be here 
in 10 days and everybody I know is 
panicking. How do we squeeze that 
last trip out of the summer? Labor 
Day changes a lot of things. Kld3 
and teachers go back to school. 
College students take a last fling 
before the semester starts. Busi
ness travel and business conven
tions heat up. Organizations start a 
new season, keeping some people 
at home. 

Most of the people who ask me 
for last-minute advice don't take 
full advantage of the toll-free 800 
numbers available. Cities, slates, 
hotels etc. spend a lot of money on 
telephone lines that you can call 
without charge. You find them by 
calling the toll-free Information 
operator: dial 1-800-555-1212 and 
ask for the area or the hotel chain 
you want. 

Q: I'm a divorcee with a 5-year-
old and 1 want to take him to a 

theme park before school starts. 
I'm thinking about either King's Is
land, Cedar Point or Sea World, 
and we want to stay a couple of 

days. How do I find a reasonably 
priced hotel or motel with a pool? 

S.H. 
Farmlngton Hills. 

MICKY JONES 

AmuBomont parks such as Cottar Point are some of the places 
where travelers visit .In that one last trip beforo the summer 
ends. 

A: You don't have much time so 
you need to make some telephone 
calls. Cedar Point doesn't list a 
toll-free number (call (419) 626-
0380) but you can call the other 
two toll-free: King's Island Is (800) 
543-3290; Sea World Is (800) 637-
4268. 

sHotel Breakers, the on-property 
hotel at Cedar Point costs $77 for 
an unremodoled room with one 
doublo bed, remodeled rooms are 
$93.50, including tax. You can call 
the Sandusky visitor's bureau at 
(419) 625-2984 and they'll give you; 
names like the Mecca, Maples o r 
Best Budget. But you ar$ still 
going to pay about $90; rates drop 
Labor Day weekend. ;•[• 

Holiday Inn has been advertis
ing low rates for the summc.^ 
months so call them toll-free at-
(800) HOLIDAY, about their, s p * . 
clal $29-$59 rates, price depending^ 
on location and subject to a v a i ^ 
ability. • i< 
. , ; . - . - . . . . „ • , . , - u--> 

Ploose turn to Page I'.l 
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Eriksson (Michael J. 
Fox) refuses to join 
Meserve (Sean 
Penn) in his brutal 
treatment of a Viet
namese giri (Thuy 
Thu Le) in Brian De-
Palma'8 film "Casu
alties of War." 

Vietnam 
After several slow weeks while 

--audiences soaked up early summer 
blockbuster releases, there's a new 
crop, a half-dozen films, some of 
which may be avoided without dam
aging your entertainment quotient. 

"Eddie and The Cruisers II: Eddie 
Lives" (PG-13) features John Caffer-
ty and the Beaver Brown Band in 
what threatens to be another inter
minable, string of sequels, this one 
justified by the fact that rock star 
Eddie Wilson's body was never found 
after he drove off New Jersey's Rar-
itan Bridge in 1964. 

Michael Pare appears as Eddie 
and Marina Orsjni is his girlfriend, 
Diane Armani, flock music fans may 
appreciate such unimaginative fic
tion while others pass on to more ex
citing fare. After all, there's the '60s 
resurrected, strange relatives, com
edy at the race track, African ami-
mals and still another rehashing of 
the Vietnam tragedy. 

Despite a commendable premise 
--— awareness of global ecological 

problems - "Rude Awakening" (C, 
R) reeks of sappy sentimentality and 
is an arduous and bumpy trip 
unworthy of the ride. 

Two hippies from the '60s, Jesus 
(Checch Martin) and Fred (Eric Rob
erts) have been hiding out in Central 
America. Draft evasion, inciting 
riots and drugs were their crimes in 
the '60s. After 20 idyllic years, a se
cret document is entrusted to them 
and they begin an idealistic mission 
that takes them back to New York 
and confrontation with FBI Agent 
Bmbaker (Cliff DeYoung), their 
nemesis of the '60s. He's still after 
them. 

Jesus and Fred are shocked to 
learn, that their hippy comrades of 
the '60s are the yuppies of the '80s, 
and generally blase about social 
problems. This clever premise is de
veloped poorly as Cheech mugs his 
way through, seemingly unrelated to 
the rest of the action. The staging of 
a '60s-stlyle campus take-over is flat 
and unconvincing in these days of 
routine terrorism — "film at 11." 

When questioned if Jesus and Fred 
are terrorists, FBI Agent Brubaker 
sums it up: "Worse. They're ideal
ists." Unfortunately the sophisticat
ed concept behind that statement is 
not supported by this weak produc
tion which falters in its exploitation 
of Cheeeh's status with audiences of 
another era. 

"Uncle Buck" (B±, PG, 112 min
utes), on the other hand, has a lot 
more going for it. Tia (Jean Kelly), 
Maizy (Gaby Hoffman) and Miles 
Russell (Macaulay Culkin) are 
forced to move to a Chicago suburb. 
Tia, deeply rebellious, had to be 
forced along at gun point. John 
Hughes' answer to adolescent angst 
Is Uncle Buck (John Candy). 

Most of "Uncle Buck's" good 
things are delightful because, de
spite their improbability, a lot of us 
wpuld like to think we could do 
tr[em. An'"Uncle" inexperienced 
with kids isn't likely to win a battle 
of wills with a teenage girl In a week 
nor is he likely to abduct her sleezy 
boyfriend with a power drill. But one 
can always hope. 

Candy makes even . the clumsy 
moments Interesting while Macau-
lay Culkin Is unassuming and natural 
— and he steals most of the scenes in 
which he appears. "Uncle Buck" is 
sure.to please both the kids and 
grownups. Heck, they might even en
joy it logger.Reviewed by Susan 
Fincham. 
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the movies 

Grading the movies 
A* 
A , 

A-

8+ 

B 

B-

C+ 

C 

C-

D+ 

D 

D-

F 

Z 
* 

Top marks-sure lo please § 

Close behind-excellent 

Slillln running for lop honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

G o d but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre 

Nol $o hot and slipping fast ~ 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesn't gel much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the colossally bad 

No advanced screening 

Turning from the comic to the 
grim, "Casualtleg of War" (A-, R, 
105 minutes) graphically details the 
kidnap, rape and murder of a Viet
namese girl by a small American re
connaissance patrol. Based on an ac
tual incident first reported by Daniel 
Lang, the. David Rabe screenplay 
was based on Lang's book and direct
ed by Brian DePalma. 

The patrol is led by Sgt. Meserve 
(Sean Penn) and includes Crpl. Clark 
(Don Harvey) and three privates, 
Hatcher (John C. Reilly), Diaz (John 
Leguitamo) and Eriksson (Michael J. 
Fox). Eriksson alone refuses to rape 
the girl and thereafter must stand 
alone amidst the madness of that 
jungle war and the insanity of his 
comrades. The military system itself 
isn't helpful either. 

In the best (or is it worst) Brian 
DePalma tradition, "Casualties of 
War" is particularly violent and the 
gore is graphic. Much of the vio
lence, as is DePalma's style, is di
rected-against women. Certainly this 
film is not for- the faint of heart or 
stomach. 

But this incident is a true one and 
there can never be enough remind
ers of the terrible, tragic conse
quences of war. In addition to that 
political worth, the film's production 
values are generally excellent, in 
particular the acting. 

Sean Penn captures the essence of 
that brutlshness war and violence 
engenders with his intense, maniacal 
behavior. Don Harvey's Crpl Clark is 
also appropriately psychotic and 
reminslcent of Lee Marvin in "The 
Wild One." Michael J. Fox, they say, 
Is at risk, switching from light come
dy to heavy drama but he is gener
ally successful in the move. 

His one Impossible moment — and 
it's not really his fault — comes 
about two-thirds of the way through 
when DePalma gives him a set 
speech on values and ethics that 
sounds straight out of a Depression 
era political .drama or a naive World 
War II propaganda film. 

Not hardly something you'd hear 
even an educated grunt declaiming 
in the middle of the Vietnam jungle. 

There are also problems under
standing some of Penn's mumbled 
jargon, unnecessary and annoying 
facial close-ups and a framing open
ing and close which ends the film on 
a pretty dippy note. 

Despite these difficulties, "Casual
ties of War" is a major addition to 
the body of Vietnam war films, mov
ies that remind us of war's tragic 
impact. That is important. 

"Cheetah" (D-, G, 75 minutes) is 
one of the lamest exuses for a movie 
in quite some time. Except for 3 to 5 
year olds who enjoy footage of wild 
animals in Africa, it's hard to imag
ine anyone staying awake for this 
slow-paced, predictable story of 
Brother Ted and Sister Susan John
son (Keith Coogan and Lucy Deakins) 
visiting their parents-in the middle 
of Africa where Earl (Timothy Land-
field), their dad, runs some kind of 
radar station. 

As is to be expected, Ted and 
Lucy, typical LA kids, are amazed 
by the marvelous African veldt and 
immediately adopt a baby cheetah 
whose mother was killed by poach
ers. "Look what followed us home. 
Mom!" 

The kids also make friends with a 
local Masai boy, Morogo (Collin 
Mothupi). Coogan also matured too 
much to pull off kid brother roles 
and Ms. Deakins hardly fits the 
childish character given her. Morogo 
seems to be having fun with these 
crazy Americans but everybody else 
is distant and uninvolved, in particu
lar Mr. and Mrs. Johnson (Breon 
Gorman) who must have studied at 
the Lethargic School of Acting. To be 
missed. It's strictly from dull city. 

"Let It Ride" (B-, PG-13, 90 min
utes) is Richatd Dreyfuss at this grit
ty, grimy, manicky best in this story 
of a broken-down cabbie whose wife, 
Pam (Terri Garr), is leaving him, in 
part because of his compulsive gam
bling. 

But this is not the story of a loser, 
this is-the story of that one day when 
fate shines on a poor schnook. It all 
starts when Trotter's buddy, Looney 
(David Johansen), overhears two 
guys in the back of his cab fixing a 
race. As it turns outs, Trotter be
lieves that the fix is in—and it is. . 

One thing leads to another and it's 
quite a day at the track for Trotter. 
There's all sorts of Runyonesque 
characters around and they are, as 
Damon Runyon would say, consider
ably more than somewhat. But they 
— and the film— don't hand togeth
er too well. 

This is director Joe Pytka's first 
narrative feature film, having made 
his mark In documentaries and com
mercials. That 60-second experience 
shows and "Let It Ride" is filled 
with nifty cameos. But they need 
some greater glue than Trotter hav
ing a dood day at the track. All-in-
all, though, it's still fun and five will 
get you 13 they line up at the box 
office for this one. 

STILL PLAYFNG: 
"The Abyss" (D-) (PG-13) 135 minutes 
Despite excellent underwater 

sequences, this muddled and murkey sie-
ft sea saga sinks 

"Parenthood" (A-) (R) lib minutes. 
Large, talented cast In complex, but 

entertaining story about a family which 
includes Jason Robards, Steve Martin, 
Tom Hulce, Martha Plimpton and Diane 
Wicst. among others. 
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ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

Short films paok 
By JohnMonaghan 
special writer 

"Egg," from the Netherlands, and 
the locally-produced "Forever My 
Dog'.' prove an old adage — it's not 
the length of the film but how you 
use it Both short films screen this 
weekend at the Michigan Theatre in 
Ann Arbor. 

"Egg," at 58 minutes, is a gentle 
filrn set in a quiet Dutch village. Life 
moves slowly. Here, big excitement 
means the arrival of the daily bus or 
the birth of a neighbor's puppies. 

Johan, a child-like baker, still 
lives with his mother at 35. When 
he's not amusing himself by setting 
eggs on their ends or petting dogs, he 
spends hours skipping stones with his 
friends in the village square. 

Peter and Paul, only slightly more 
worldly than Johan, decide the it's 
time for him to meet a woman. They 
help him set up correspondence with 
Eva, a teacher from "foreign 

climes," through a personals ad 
When Eva arrives on the after

noon bus, Johan doesn't know what 
"to do. He takes her home to his 
mother and drops her there The 
road toward love and acceptance. 
with both Eva and Johan as nervous 
as children, promises some great 
comic moments. 

Critics have compared "Egg" to 
the early works of Jacques Tati The 
story is told mostly through the cam
era, with dialogue provided by egg-
shaped title cards 

"Egg" never treats its characters 
with condescension or plays cheap 
jokes off their "quaintness." Israel-
born director Danniel Danniel obvi
ously loves Johan and friends and 
creates a charming world for them 
to inhabit. 

Ultimately, the film leaves you 
with the feeling that life - like an 
egg — doesn't necessarily have to 
break in order to change. Danniel 
has gone well beyond his original in-

SCREEN SCENI 
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DETROIT FILM THEATRE, Detroit 
Institute of Arts. 5200 Woodward Ave 
Detroit Call 832-2730 for information 
(15) 

"sex, lies and videotape" (USA — 
1989), Aug. 18-27 (call for show times). 
The winner at this year's Cannes Film 
Festival is a clever — if a bit overrated 
— look at a quartet of people and their 
bizarre problems 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LI
BRARY. 16301 Michigan, Dearborn Call 
943-2330 for information. (Free) 

TV Comedy Night" 7 p m. Aug 21 
The library continues its tribute to come
dy with a string of early TV situation 
comedies, including ".My Little Margie," 
"Ozzie and Harriet." and "The Real 
McCoys." 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 Sev
en Mile. Livonia Call 476-1166 for infor
mation. (Freei 

"Born to Dance" (USA-1936). 10 a.m. 
Aug. 22 Jimmy Stewart got his first big 
break teaming with Eleanor Powell in 
this breezy Cole Porter musical. Fea
tures "Easy to Love" and "I've Got You 

Under My Skin." Part of the mails con 
tinuing tribute to actor Jimmy Stewart 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E Lib 
erty. Ann Arbor For information, call 
669-8397. ¢$4 regular and $3 25 students 
and senior citizens) 

"Tampopo" (Japan - 1987) 9 p m Aug 
21. Jiizo Utami's popular comedy about 
love and noodles 

"Paperhouse" (USA - 1988i Aug 21-26 
(call for showtimes) A brainy chiller 
about an 11-year-old girl transported into 
a house she created in her sktechbook 
When she populoates the house with char
acters, the plot thickens 

"Blade Runner" (USA • 1982) 7 p in 
Aug. 22; 9 p.m. Aug 23 Ridley Scott's 
futuristics thriller has more style than 
substance. Detective Harrison Ford 
search for genetically engineered robot 
killers ends in a fevereed battle with 
Rutger Hauer 

"A Clockwork Orange' (Britian - 19*1 j 
9:15 p.m Aug. 24; 9:45 pm Aug 25 Stan 
ley Kubrick's most brillant achievement. 
a nightmaric look into the future Mal
colm McDowell plays the violent anti-
hero Alex. 

Egg iDcnamark 19ft9i Aug ;. j( 
icall for jhowiimt'S) Simple ijli i a 

childlike bake; and ihc *u:]i<i. ^n^ 
comes lo live with him Shon jna -*<.i-i 
wiih local filmmaker Ron Senku'A>M5 

even shorter Forever My Dog 

REDFORD THEATRE 17360 Ur,>e,-
Redford. 537 2560 i$2) 

Ziegfeld Girl il'SA 1941) Jud> Gar
land and Jimmy Stewart head an ali Mar 
cast which traces the lives and li/.ei 
three Ziegfeld girls- Busby BerkiK) di 
reeled the production numbers, vcnii.;. i;; 
elude You Stepped Out of a Drear.: jnj 
"I'm Always Chasing Rainbows 

TELE-ART J>. .54U WoodwarJ A.e 
Detron Call 963 3918 foi information 
and show limes i$3 25 adulu S2 students 
and senior citizens) 

"Jimi Hendrix LIVL- il:SA iy;3i Aug 
23-27 'call for showtimes) The iwk leg
end captured live in Monterey ana Lon
don Wiih Otis Redding performing 
"Shake 

John Muntitihtiu 

VIDEO VIEWING 
Death, food and taxes — what else 

is there? Sex, of course, and Japa
nese filmmaker Juzo Itami mixes in 
a good deal of that action in his three 
humorous films, the second of which, 
"Tampopo" (1986, color, 114 min
utes), was quite a hit here in town 
not too long ago. It's a comedy about 
a Japanese noodle shop. So much for 
food. Itami's first film. "The Funer
al" (1984, color, 124 minutes), is a 
poignant but satiric look at thejnes-
capable last rites and how society 
deals with death. 

""His third film, "A TaxIngrWoman" 
(1987, R, color, 127 minutes), now 
available in videocassette, is a wry, 
satiric look at the interaction of Jap
anese prosperity, human greed and 
the tax collection process. All three 
films are in Japanese with English 
sub-titles. As well, all three feature 
two comic talents, Tsutomu Yama-
zaki and Nobuko Miyamoto. 

"A Taxing Woman" opens with a 
note that Japan's great prosperity 
stimulated government growth 

which, In turn, caused tax rates to 
soar as high as 80 percent. It follows, 
then, that it has become a national 
pastime to hide as much income as 
possible in order to save on taxes. 

In the title role as "A Taxing 
Woman" — in several scenes — Ms 
Miyamoto is a Japanese IRS investi
gator, Ryoko Itakura, whose tenaci
ty, creativity, intelligence and self-
effacement win her promotion to the 
Tax Service's top investigative 
team. If you can hide it, she can find 
it. 

MRrVAMAZAKI is her nemesis as 
Mr. Gondo, one of the finest, funniest 
lechers ever to appear on screen. 
He's a consummate artist when it 
comes to "minimizing his taxes." His 
attractive mistresses are linch-pins 
in his scam while the great success 
of his adult love hotels, classy orien
tal equivalents of X-rated motels, 
gives him plenty income to hide. All 
this adds up to some pretty clever 
commentary on businessmen and 
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JOIN THE GIGGLE GANG! 
Moms and Dads, take note: Wednesdays 
are Giggle Gang Days at Oakland Mall 
July 26 through August 30, Oakland Mall hosts six special 
Wednesday events for you and your kids. The fun starts 
at 11:00 a.m. In the Mall's Center Court. 

August 23rd: The Jerry Jacoby Sing Along 

The giggles are guaranteed. For the performance 
schedule and more Information call 585-6000. 

OAKLAND MALL 
14 Mile at I-76 

Hudson's. JCPenney, Soars and ovor 140 great stores and sorv.ces 
Hours: Mon.-Sol. 10 am-9 p.m; Sun. 12-5 pm 

Moll gift cortiftcotos avojioblO In moil office 9 a m. -5p m weekdays 
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lent of making a film that sends 
people home feeling nice " 

THE SECOND film, the 29-mihute ' 
•Forever My Dog." evokes j differ

ent response During recent screen 
ings at the Maple -Theatre m Bir- ' 
mingham, the story of pet loss has 
left audiences in tears 

Director Ron Senkowski who 
lives in Ann Arbor -- got the idea for 
the film after the death of his own ' 
family dog. His brother stars m the 
film as a 14-year-old facing the trau
ma of putting his dog to sleep 

He has nightmares about d sadis " 
tic veterinarian (played by the direc
tor) and even packs up the dog and ! 
runs away from home. He eventually ' 
realizes that his lost pet will be for- • 
ever my dog" 

It's refreshing to see a pan of 
movies well into their messages in 
the time it takes most director.-. io 
set up an establishing shot 

nfrft wl-.<^BHaiiitttf--TW ; 
their methods. " ' i 

Gondo's success attracts Tax •* 
Agent Itakura and she doesn't let go. * 
Eventually she busts him but with a ;< 
good deal of oriental style The film 
is lots of fun although there are sev
eral loose ends and unexplained 
twists with the film ending on the" 
strangest of those plot flaws 

Nonetheless, A Taxing-Woman' ., 
is well worth your time > 

On the other hand, pass right by 
the rack where "A Time of Destiny' 
is stored. - unless you enjoy the 
perverse pleasure of watching major 
talents in minor, poorly structured 
movies. In this case it's William • 
Hurt, Timothy Hutton and Stockard .' 
Channing plus a host of excellent Eu- ; 
ropean actors and actresses But • 
their talent doesn't save "A Time of . 
Destiny" - whose time will never ' 
come - and for a while you'll have ̂  
the same feeling about the ending 

Please turn to Page 4 , 
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IN CONCERT 
O ANNEBEDAVI8 

Anne Be Davis will perform on Mon
day. Aug. 21, at Rick's Cafe. 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor. For Information, call 996-
2747. 

O DOUGHBOY8 
Dough. Boys will perform with special 

guests, Skully Squad, at Blondles, Seven 
Mile Road, east of Telegraph Road, De
troit For information, call 535-8108. 

O DIFFERENCE 
The Difference will perform on Tues

day, Aug. 22, at Rick's Cafe1. 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
2747 

O VANQOQH 
Ash Can VanGogh will perform on 

Wednesday, Aug. 23, in the Farmington 
Hills Community Center Outdoor Concert 
Series, 24705 Farmington, north of 10 
Mile. Admission is free and open to all 
ages. Picnic grounds open at 6 p.m. and 
Ash Can VanGogh takes the stage at 7 
p.m. For information, call 477-8404. 

The group also performs on Sunday, 
Aug. 27, at the Jukebox, 4616 N. Wood
ward, south of 14 Mile, Royal Oak. For 
information, call 549-2233. 

O J.D.LAMB 
J.D. Lamb will perform on Wednesday, 

Aug 23, at Rick's Cafe. 611 Church. Ann 
Arbor For information, call 996-2747. 

O ROBB ROY 
Robb Roy will perform on Thursday, 

Aug. 24, at 3-D Dance Club, 1815 N. Main, 
north of 12 Mile, Royal Oak. For infor-. 
mation, call 589-3344. The group will also 
perform on Saturday. Aug. 26. at the 
Hamtramck Pub, Caniff Road, off 1-75. 

0 LIL'REUBEN 
Lil' Reuben & The Motor City Players 

will perform Thursday through Saturday, 
*ug 24-26, at Walsh's on the Border, 
20116 W. Warren, west of Evergreen. For 
information, call 441-6190. 
O RONNIE EARL 

Ronnie Earl and The Broadcasters will 
perform on Thursday, Aug. 24, at Sully's, 
4758 Greenfield, north of Michigan Ave
nue. Dearborn For information, call 846-
5377. 

O YE8TERDAY8 NEWS 
Yesterdays News will perform on Fri

day and Saturday, Aug. 25-26, at Jame
son's. 1812 N. Main, Royal Oak. For in
formation, call 547-6470. 

© THE 8U8PECT8 
The Suspects will perform Friday and 

Saturday, Aug. 25-26. at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-2747. 

O TRA8HBRAT8 
Trash Brats, along with special guests 

Abuse and Broken Toys, will perform on 
Friday. Aug. 25, at Blondies, Seven Mile 
Road, east of Telegraph, Detroit. For in
formation, call 996-2747. 

O SCREAMING 8AVAGE 
Screaming Savage and the Cavemen 

will perform on Friday, Aug. 25.ot Ham
tramck Pub, Caniff Avenue, off 1-75. 

O DETROIT BLUE8 
Detroit Blues Band will perform on 

Friday, Aug. 25. on the Boblo Moonlight 
Cruise, which departs at 11 p.m. from the 
Detroit Dock. Tickets are $10.95 (»9.95 
for groups of 10 or more with advance 
reservations). For information, call 843-
0700. 

O MADCAT 
Madcat's Pressure Cooker will per

form on Friday. Aug. 25, at Sully's, 4758 
Greenfietd, north of Michigan Avenue, 
Dearborn. For information, call 846-5377. 

O MARINER 
Mariner will perform on Saturday, 

Aug. 26, on the Boblo Moonlight Cruise, 
which departs at 11 p.m from the Detroit 
Doci. Tickets are $10.95 ($9 95 for groups 
of 10 or more with advance reservations). 
For information, call 843-0700. 

O DUKEROBILLARD 
Duke Robillard will perform on Satur

day, Aug. 26, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, 
north of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For 
information, call 846-5377. 

O L0VE&R0CKET8 
Love & Rockets will perform with spe

cial guests, The Pixies, on Saturday. Sept. 
16, at the Fox Theatre in Detroit. Tickets 
are J18.50. For information, call567-
6000. 

Love & Rockets, whose single "I'm Alive" is receiving a large 
amount of air play on commercial radio, will perform on Satur
day, Sept. 16, at the Fox Theatre in Detroit. 

COUNTRY LOCAL 
G 

Here are the top-10 songs on WWWW-
FM 106.7. 

1. "Timber, I'm Falling in Love," Patty 
Loveless. 
2. -One Good Well," Don Williams. 
3. "Promises," Randy Travis. 
4 "Reba McEntire." Cathy'* Clown. 
5. "I Wonder Do You Think of Me," Keith 
Whitley. 
6. "Heaven Only Knows," Eramylou 
Harris. 
7. "Why'd You Come Here Looking Like 
That?," Dolly PartoD. 
8 "Lovin' Only Me," Ricky Skaggs. 
9 "Love Has No Right," Billy Joe Royal. 
10. "Sunday in the South," Shenandoah. 

um 
Here are the top-10 songs receiving 

airplay on "Detroit Music Scene." which 
is heard 4-5 p.m. Sundays (5:30-6:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays) on WDTR-FM 90.9. 

1. "Mortal Men," Nemesis. 
2. "Sky Towers," Naming Mary. 
3. "Factory Line," Tie Rogues. 
4. "No Room to Swing the Cat," Rubber. 
5 'The Edge," Civilians. 
6. "All the Heroes," Generals. 
7. "Muscles and Diamonds," Dancing 
Smoothies. 
8. "Only You," Idiots. 
9. "Living in Ohio," Peter G. 
10. "Industrial Noise," Funhouse. 
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Ronnie Earl & The Broadcasters play Thursday at Sully's in support of their new album, "Soul Searchin'," on Black 
Top Records. 

Soul searchin9 by guitar 
Ronnie Earl comes clean 
to play passionate blues 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

He didn't play guitar until he was 23,'was single until a year ago 
and has-been looking at life through unblurred eyes for only the 
last six months. 

Ronnie Earl's story has been one of late starts. Onstage, though, 
the blues notes that pour through his Fender Stratocaster are quick 
and pointed. 

"I got straight in your city." said Earl, who will perform his 
guitar-slinging style of blues Thursday at Sully's in Dearborn. 
"Years of being on the road, I got to be an abuser of certain things. 
In Detroit, I woke up. Detroit is a special place for me." 

Earl won't elaborate too much on the actual circumstances that 
led him to see the light in the Motor City. "It's personal, man," he 
said. 

Those who've seen Earl perform usually have been treated to a 
personal show of passion and sincerity. Unquestionably, the New 
York City native loves the blues. 

Earl speaks in the tone of awe when mentioning names like 
Muddy Waters, Earl King, Eddie "Cleanh"ead" Vinson and Walter 
Horton — all blues greats he's either recorded with or produced. 

EARL GARNERED a reputation as blues guitarist in his own 
right. He performed for eight years with club favorites Roomful of 
Blues before venturing out on his'own with Ronnie Earl & The 
Broadcasters. \ 

With three solo Albums already, Earl recently released another 
Installment on Black Top Records "Soul Searchin'. " An apt title 
for a man who is still searching for some of the pieces of life's 
puz2le. -

Onstage, though, the package is complete. Earl's style of guitar 

playing is straight-forward blues. He's backed by a tight outfit that 
includes harmonica player Johnny Sansone (formerly with Jumpin' 
Johnny & the Blues Party), bassist Steve Gomes (formerly with 
John Lee Hooker's band), keyboard player Dickie Reed (former 
Roomful of Blues members) and drummer Per Hanson. 

On his latest LP, Earl also enlists the services of well-known 
guitarist Duke Robillard and harmonica player Jerry Portnoy. 

One of the biggest names in blues, Muddy Waters, set Earl OD his 
way. As Earl tells it, he was with a friend at a Waters show when 
he felt something of a spiritual awakening. 

"I looked at my friend and said, 'We're missing something in our 
lives here,'" Earl said. 

One of those things, in Earl's case, was a guitar. At 23, he picked 
up an acoustic guitar first time and started by playing Lightnin' 
Hopkins material. 

EARL SOON soon gave up his career teaching mentally dis
abled children in Boston and began performing in clubs. 

"The advantage when you. start playing anything late in life is 
that you're more focused, you're more grown up" Earl said. "You 
know what you want. I said I want to play the blues . . . I don't 
play the blues because I'm limited but because I want to." 

That commitment has inspired numerous raves, including those 
from many guitar greats such as Eric Clapton, Robert Cray and 
B.B. King. Earl said he's continually evolving as a guitarist. 

Earl's biggest growth has perhaps come since he went solo in 
1988. He said likes the control that comes with being on your own, 
such as turning down certain club dates. 

More importantly, though, Earl enjoys being able to play his 
own music. '"'*" 

"My philosophy about guitar playing is basically to play with 
soul and from the heart," he ?aid. "I don't consider myself a great 
guitarist — other people do, bless their hearts — bift I play with 
soul and sincerity." 

Ronnie Earl & Vie Broadcasters will perforin Thursday, 
Aug-24, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, north of Michigan Ave
nue, Dearborn. For information, call 846-5377. 
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IT'S REAL 
— James Ingram 

"It's Real," James Ingram's re
cent piece of work, Is an excellent 
example of how an album should be 
put together. Side one of tho release 
Is dubbed "It's Real Hard," and sldo 
two is dubbed "It's Real Soft." 

So this simply means one side Is 
fast beat R&B dance music and side 
two is slow ballads. This well 
thought-out album lets the listener 
build up with the mood of the music 
by keeping tho tempos In order. 

Production on tho album Is superb. 
Ingram's powerful voice Is well 
heard through the loud drumming, 
upbeat songs. Dancing comes auto
matic when these tunes are heard, 
Tho title track "It's Real" has piz
zazz. It's one of those songs you can 
hear over and over again without 
getting tired of It right away. 

The softer tunes of side two again 
display silken ballad style Ingram is 
known for. Ingram's remake of the 
Goffln/KIng song, "(You Make Me 
Feel Uke) A Natural Man," Is sung 
with pure pride as his voice bellows 
out each word. 

Working on the production of the 
album with Ingram are some of the 
well-known talents In the Industry. 
On the list are Gene Griffin, Gerla 
Levert, Marc Gordon (the Lcvert/ 
Gordon team), Michael J. Powell, 
Dennis Matkowsky, Thorn Bell 
(known for his work with Tjie 
Spinners), Benny Medina and Barry 
Hankerson. 

The album Is a good sounding 
piece of work because It contains a 
little bit of funk, a lot of hard drum 
dancing tunes and a entire side of 
soft ballads. The formula Is there. 

After three long years since his 
.last release, this solo album shows 
that Ingram has worked hard In co-
producing, co-writing and being In
volved in many aspects of making 
tho album, which Is a credit to In
gram as an artist. 

— Gail O'Connor 

THE SWAMP 
BOOGIE QUEEN 
— Katie. Webster 

Granted, swamp boogie Is a musi
cal strain not native to^ur high and 
dry suburbs, Katie Webster's brand 
of boogie comes from Louisiana, via 
Texas, having been well-seasoned 
through the years. 

But even we hlghlandcrs can pick 
up on swamp boogie real quick. 
That's good because Webster's 
bluesy singing and piano stvles, at 
times pounding, like some rollicking 
roadhouse, and at times sweet, like a 
sentimental mood, deserves some at
tention. ' ' . - • • ' , . • 

She is not a household name, 
though arguably should be. Houston-
born, she Is the daughter of pianists. 
She was spotted by soul great Oils 
Redding and played with the Redd
ing band 1964-67, until tho slngcrV 
untimely death, 

"Tho Swamp Booglo Queen" (Alli
gator) features two wonderful ver
sions of Redding tunes, one he co-
wrote ("Fa-fa-fa-fa-fa") and one he 
made famous ("Try a Little Tender
ness"). 

Herd too Is Webster's rendition of 
"Sea of Love." She played piano on 
the original hit version by Phil Phil-

lips. Another standard, "Who's Mak
ing Love?," seems to sum up Web
ster as a staunch realist when It 
comes to love. 

"Now listen fellas..." she sings on 
another .song before launching into a 
melodic pitch for treating women 
right. It's a message she tells the la
dies as well. 

She shows off her rich boogie 
wooogle style on ft song sho wrote 
called "Black Satin." 

Katio has a pretty good group of 
guests passing through. These In
clude guitarists Robert Cray and 
Bonnie Raitt, and Fabulous Thunder-
birds harpist Kim Wilson. *" 

But Webster is the star, and on one 
number she sings "Lord I wonder 
how much longer I'll have to sing the 
blues." 

She's been at It 35 years so far. 
Let's hope for many more. 

— Brian Lysapht 

BLIND JUSTICE 
— Figure 4 

Jeff (or is it Jefferson?) Shoe
maker fancies himself as a man with 
message. And with a voice that 
sounds like he gargles with Llsterine 
and broken glass in the morning, the 
lead singer of Figure 4 articulates 
what's on his mind in the hardest of 
rock'n'roll fashion.. 

Figure 4's first release, the five-
song cassette "BUnd Justice" (Nebu
la), is nothing JdssAhan what we've 
come to expect from this neo politi
cal outfit. ' 

Shoemaker Is a student of Objec
tivism. The philosophy touts the vir
tues of seUishncss and, Indeed, is 
quite different than the liberalbcnt 
of today's social conscious rockers. 
•What Shoemaker has to say Is 

backed up by a potent blast of indus
trial rock'n'roll. 10,000 Maniacs this 
isn't, folks. 

No new musical ground Is broken 
here. But what the Figure 4 crew 
does, it does very well. Most duly 
noted Is the deft guitar work of FTCd 
Schaller, who provides some scorch
ing Hnes that elevates numbers like 
the title track "Blind Justice" to a 
loftier plateau. 

The sound fits the lyrics. Shoe
maker writes what might be de
scribed as crude poetry. There's no 
fat or grizzle on these lines. 

From "Deadline" comes this en
try: "All along on the road to perfec
tion/I'm not afraid of hate and rejec
tion/I cat punks like you for lunch/ 
You ain't so bad, is that your best 
punch?" 

Or this sample from, "This is John 
Gait Speaking," a song about« char
acter in the Ayn Rand novel "Atlas 
Shrugged." "Punishment for be who 
wins/You've taken life and called it 
sin/To want for one but not for »11/ 
This will be society's fall." 

Fortunatety, lyric* »rt included 
with the packag*. Otherwise, tiw 
hard rock sound tends to block out 
tho words, Which, Incidentally, Ito't 
that the whole point of bdng a b*od 
with a message? 

— Larry O'Connor, 
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street seen 
Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always tookinofor the 

unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from 
readers and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care 
of this » -• -,-r, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 
591-23f 

Bookish for art 
Artwork isn't limited to just walls with these functional 
wrought-iron bookends. The stylish design will add a 
moderne touch to your room setting as well as jazz up 
your book collection. $148. Hone and Gallery, 31045 Orc
hard Lake Road, Farmington Hills. 

Seeing is 
believing 
For the harried on-agaln-
off-again office worker who 
wastes valuable time look
ing for his or her glasses. 
Help them to keep the gog
gles in sight and protect 
that second set of eyes in 
this stylish brass eyeglass 
holder. For a personal 
touch, have the case en
graved. At Things Remem
bered,—^WonderJandor-Mall, 
Livonia. ~ — 

Move over, 
Batman 
Eat your heart out, Batman. 
The new hero is "Joe Cool" 
aka Snoopy. The black and 
white striped and checked 
sweatshirt has a Snoopy 
graphic detail. But waitl 
That's not all. Take a gand
er at the blue/ruby red 
striped jacquard kneesocks 
that make the outfit com
plete. All by J. G. Hook. 
Available at better depart
ment stores in the area, in
c lud ing Hudson's and 
Crowleys. 

Sneak 
preview 
A sample of what will be of
fered at the Sybaris 
Gallery,formerly the Sybaris 
Group, during its Septem
ber inaugural "Viewpoints" 
exhibition under its new 
formation is this coiled and 
twined thread work by 
Feme Jacobs, entitled 
"Grey Column Figure" The 
gallery represents some of 
the country's foremost art
ists working in clay, fiber, 
wood, glass and metal. The 
gallery is at 301 W. Fourth, 
Royal Oak. For more Infor
mation, call 544-3388. 

STREET SENSE 
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People lie to avoid pain 
Dear Barbara, 

Perhaps I'm just becoming para
noid, but can you please tell me why 
It Is that "all" men lie when Interact
ing with females? What is it about 
them that makes them lie about 
what they've done, where they've 
been, how they feel, etc., etc., even 
when it Is of no importance or conse
quence? Whether they are married 
or single, it's always the same. 

Where's the sense In all of this? 
J 

Dearj, 
Your letter is a very interesting 

one because it Teveals a painful 
truth of life to which some readers 
may react strongly-or negatively. 
My experience in working with peo
ple that all people lie — male and 
female — to a greater or lesser de
gree to protect themselves from 
pain. 

Is it possible that the experiences 
you have with men illustrate this ob
servation? 

Although the lie may seem not to 
have consequence or importance to 

the person who lies, it has a signifi
cance not known to the listener. If 
you expect "sense" in dealing with 
people, you will be disappointed as 
you are. 

Barbara 

Dear Barbara, 
I read with Interest your column, 

which Included the dubious and self-
serving letter from the Matchmaker 
International representative.' The 
view from the streets Is a bit less 
rosy. 

I am a single professional man In 
my late 20s. I am honest, loyal, sin
cere, etc., Just like a good Boy Scout. 
I'm not afraid of. commitment or the 
women of the '80s and '90s. Howev
er, I am busy with my career and 
continuing my education, so meeting 
and dating women is very frustrat
ing. 

I am a member of one of the es
tablished dating services in town. 
After paying a significant sum of 
money on a membership, I am even 
more frustrated with the alleged 
service. 

Based on my experience, the ser
vice has done nothing to measure or 
evaluate the compatibility or sincer
ity of my Introductions. The women 
I have been introduced to didn't 
seem Interested in meeting anyone. 
Although I live and work in Birming
ham, three of my Introductions have 
been from Ann Arbor and one from' 
Brighton. Apparently, geographic 
proximity Is not a consideration. My 
complaints to the service have fallen 
on deaf ears. 

Dating services deal in the most 
fragile and perishable commodity. It 
cannot be bought or sold. 

P.B. 

Dear^P.B., 
Your comments about dating sejx 

vices may be accurate. Not airS!at-
ing services are as adequate as oth
ers. I have recently taped a show for 
Birmingham/Bloomfield TV on 
which I interviewed two managers 
from reliable dating services. Their 
attitude was highly professional and 
responsible. 

Please try to get information on 

Barbara Schiff 

_when that show will be aired so that 
can hear other opinions on this 

subject^ „ 
Barbara 

If you have a question for Bar
bara Schiff, a qualified counselor 
and experienced therapist, send 
it to Street Sense, 36251 School
craft Livonia 48150. 

E ^m nrr 

rove chart fishin 
Continued f rom Page 1 

DAN DEAN/Slafl photographer 

Molesky runs charter fisruftsAftTjBWui/of. Muskegon. 

started working as a first mate when 
I was 16, to get the feel of charter 
fishing. I took (and passed) the Coast 
Guard exam (to become a charter 
captain) on my 18th birthday." 

Since then, Molesky has spent his 
summers surrounded by down-
riggers, outriggers, depth finders 
and other hi-tech fishing equipment. 

And his clients don't seem to no
tice his youthfulness. 

"They don't have any problem 
with my age," Molesky said. "If I go 
out and work hard for people and get 
them a fish, they're happy." 

Molesky has seen many things 
during his years on the water, which 
he relates in many of his stories. But 
he's also seen a change in the fishing 
community. 

"1 see a lot more women coming 
out, probably 30-40 percent of all the 
people that come out here fishing 
are women. They realty seem to en
joy it. 

So how did an enterprising young 
college student come up with a name 
like"WaHoo?" 

"I wanted a name nobody would 
use and I wanted something we 
could use as a fish alarm," said 
Molesky. "It's a rule of the boat that 
you have to yell, 'Waaaa Hooooo,' as 
loud as you can when you get a fish 
on." 

VVa Hoo Charters can be 
reached in Southfield at 552-9635. 

To plan 
that one 
last trip 

Continued f rom Page 1 

Q: My company is sending me 
back to college In September. My 
wife and I want to take a weekend in 
the northern lower peninsula of 
Michigan during color season. Can 
we still find something that fits our 
budget? 

A:Local roadside motels are usual
ly the least expensive way to travel 
up north, so here are toll-free num
bers for the budget chains. In each 
case dial 1-800 and then the number:: 

Most people find B&B's by word-
of-mouth, but there are some guides 
The state puts out a great book 
called Michigan's Bed & Breakfast 
and Historic Inns. Call the state 
travel bureau at 1-800-5432-YES for 
a free copy. 

The book lists four reservations 
services. Bed and Breakfast in Mich
igan, P.O Box 1731, Dearborn. Ml 
48121, or call Diane Shields at 561-
6041, her regular office hours are 6-
10 p.m. You can leave your number 
on her machine during the day and 
she'll send you a list- -

Bed and Breakfast of Grrand Rap
ids, 455 College Ave. SE, Grand Rap
ids 49503, telephone (616) 451-4849 
represents homes in the Heritage 
Hill Historic District. Capital Bed-
and-Breakfast Agency, 5150 Corey 
Road, Wiiliamston, 48895, telephone 
(517) 468-3434, represents b-and-b's 
in Wiiliamston, East Lansing, Mason 
and Olivet. Frankenmuth Area Bed-
and-Breakfast, 337 Trlnklein St., 
Frankenmuth, 48734, telephone (517) 

VIDEO VIEWING 
Cont inued f rom Page 2 

GREENBERG'S FIRST Law of 
Film Production holds that 3 to 5 
percent of the films produced each 
year are worthwhile. The more films 
produced, the more good ones. Un
fortunately increased production 
translates into proportionally more 
bad than good movies. 

The tremendous market for films 
on home video is partially responsi
ble for the recent production surge 
with many movies released directly 
to home video without theatrical dis
tribution. Heavy consumption of vi-
deocassettes may in part result be
cause home video has evolved into 
the visual equivalent of background 
music. It seems that if you're not 

paying too much attention, it doesn't 
matter what you watch. 

Certainly this soggy, sentimental, 
melodramatic World War II story 
pitting Martin (Hurt) against his 
brother-in-law, Jack (Hutton), won't 
win any awards. It's a Greek tragedy 
brought to you by Proctor and Gam
ble with as soapy an ending as any 
sob-sister could imagine. 

Martin and Jaojc are at odds over 
Martin's sister, Josie (Melissa Leo) 
and the family fortune figures in as 
well. Poppa was a Basque Immi
grant who amassed considerable 
wealth through hard work. Despite 
his new-world prosperity, he re
mains devoted to old world, peasant 
values, rigid traditions that lead to 
tragedy. 

Days-Inns,-325-35257-Super-8r843-—652-8899-or-894-4600, covers-from. 
1991;' Comfort, 228-5150; Tra- Harbor Beach tQ Bay City. 
veLodge, 255-3050; Econo Lodges, 
446-6900; Hospitality International, 
251-1962; Knights Inn, 722-7220; Red 
Roof, 843-7663. Call Motel'6 at your 
own expense: (519) 891-6161. All ad
vertise rates under $40 a night. 

Bed-and-breakfast places are 
more fun, but their prices are all 
over the place, and you must check 
each one to find space. Do it now; 
rooms fill up early during color sea
son. 

My favorite guide is a booklet put 
out by Lake to Lake Bed and Break
fast, which lists b and b's statewide, 
but Is not a reservation system. Send 
a stamped self-addressed business-
sized envelope to them at 405 Stuart 
Ave., Kalamazoo, 49007. 

If any of you have a favorite bed-
and-breakfast, or a favorite travel 
destination to recommend, send It to 
me at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 
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Island^m 27,h 

GRAND RE-OPENING 
Pay 1 W6ek-2nd Week FREE {2£9 2nd person FREE* 
n n H M RATP *2(>d pers. inrm. Freo v/hen 1 st person pays single rate -Valid until r*>v. 6th 
nuum HMIC 03^auogity.Massages• ExcrcisoClasses• Yô a . , 
'INCLUDES* • Nutritionist • Tennis • Nlgrrily Dinner Danclno. « Entertainment 

• Ewry Resort Facility • Rosh Hashana & Yom Klpour Pkg. Avail. 

For Information & Reservations 

C a l l : 1-800-SPA-SLIM (1-800-772-7546) 
HARBOR ISLANO SPA • On Biscayne Bay Blwn Miami & Miami Beach 

Panasonic JUST LOST 
WEIGHTr ~ 

40% Smaller« 40% Lighter 
With the capability of converting from a 
cellular mobile phone into a 
transportable phone 
or vice vers; 

. AufVrt*! 

CELLHET 
|AG£HT 

X) • CELLULAR 
Featuring Amorlioch Cellular Service 

EAST 
3105t Stephenson H«y." 

MaftoriHtbhts 
JirslN.olttVfc . 

5854520 

JlMKRlTECH 
© MOBlLt 

COMMUNICATIONS 
A**OV» mxruo 

WEST 
3 ^ Northmen H*y. 

Fa/nvwlcrtHib 
JifftS.cfUMM 

626-8480 
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COMEDY CLUBS 

I 
is 

i • ' 

j /ere are some listings of come
dy dubs in our area. To let its 
know who is appearing at your 
dub. send the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, - 36251 
•Schoolcraft. Livonia 48150. 

O BEA'S KITCHEN , 
Orlando Keyes will perform with 

Downtown Tony Brown and Marv 
Welslmill perform Friday-Saturday, 
Aug 25-26. at Bea's Comedy Hitch-' 
en. 541 Larncd, Detroit Showtimes 
are 9 p in and 1115 pm For infor
mation, call 961-2581 

Thursday-Saturday Aug. 24-26, at 
Holly Hotel. 110 Battle Alley, Holly. 
Show times are 8:30 p.m. with addi
tional 10:30 p.m. shows on Friday 
and Saturday. For information, call 
634-1891. 

O JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Darwin Hlnes will perform Thurs

day-Saturday, Aug. 24-26, at Joey's 
Comedy Club, 36071 Plymouth Road. 
Livonia. Showtimes are 9 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday and 8:30 p.m. 
and 10:30. p.m. Saturday. For reser
vations, call 261-0555. 

Vietnam v them lau 
By 8hlrleoRo80ldon 
staff writer 

O CHAPLIN'S EAST ° c
L

D
0 ° N f Y B l N 

Blake Clark will appear Wednes- 4
 S R ° (Something Really Outra 

ua> Saiutday, Aug 23 26. at Cha^^lT\l JZ ,? I ^ t l l ^ L 
iin's East. 34244 Gioesbeck, Fraser. *" "" * 
Showtimes are 8 30 p m Wednesday 
and Thursday and 8 30 p.m. and 
10 30 p m Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 792-1902 

O CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
Al April along with Michael 

Casper and Gavin Jerome will ap
peal Thursday, Aug 24, at Chaplin's 
H> mouth in the Plymouth Radisson, 
14707 Northville Road, Plymouth. 
Foi information, call 454-4680. 

O CHAPLIN'S WEST 
Al Katz will appear Tuesday-Sat

urday Aug. 22 26. at Cnaplin's West, 
16890 Telegraph, south of Six Mile, 
Detroit For information, call 533-
8866 

O HOLLY HOTEL 
Barbara Scott will perform with 

Marc Sanford and Jenny McNulty 

y, Aug. 25-26, at the Wolverine 
Lobnge and Looney Bin Comedy 
ClubVl655 Glengary, Walled Lake. 
Showflmes are 9 p.m. Friday and 8 
and 10\l5 p.m. Saturday. For infor-
mation,\all 669-9374. 

'(K>-O LOONEY^IN TOu ^ 
Tim BuUerfieTiKmll perform Fri

day-Saturday, Aug/^&^e. at The 
Looney Bin at The Roxyx 1-94 and 
Haggerty. Showtimes are 9Vm. Fri
day and 8 and 10 p.m. Saturday. 
There*s a $5 Cover charge. ForXjnfor-
mation, call 699-1829. 

O MISS KITTY'S 
Chuck King will appear with An

drew Ford Thursday-Saturday, Aug. 
24-26, at Miss Kitty's Comedy Club, 
Long Branch Restaurant, 595 N. La
peer Road, Oxford. Showtimes are 8 
p.m. Thursday, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday ahd Saturday. For informa
tion, call 628-6500. 

You don't just .get to be Blake 
Clark, the Vietnam veterans' come
dian without a battle, the comedian 
says. 

"It was a real uphill battle, and I 
struggled for every inch." -

Clark will perform Wednesday 
through Saturday, Aug. 23-26, .at 
Chaplin's East in Fraser. 

A Georgia native, he always want
ed to be a comedian, but. was 
deterred by other obligations. "First, 
I had to go to Vietnam and defend 
my country, then I came home and 
met my wife, married,'and had my 
two boys." 

Before he put on the khaki uni
form and shipped out to Vietnam, 
Clark only dreamed of a career in 
comedy. "I had a lot of different ca
reers. Then I did community theatre 
in Macon, Georgia and I loved it. I 
wanted to make the move." 

Clark's wife, whom he married 17 
years ago, became the mover and 
shaker when she told him, impatient
ly: "Either do it or shut up." 

SO IT was the Clark Family 
moved to Los Angeles nine years 
ago, and he struggled and inched to 
get to where he wanted to be, in 
show business. 

"Some say you can't go to school 
to be a comedian," he said. "Actual
ly, you can go to school, but you can't 
learn to be funny." 

Without hesitation, Clark says he 
is his owp favorite comedian. 

"But I like Robin Williams and 
Jay Leno and some others. I also like 
Roseaone Barr and Paula Palen-
stone, but the others, 'being males, 
are my role models. In terms of 
female comedians, two things I'm 
sick of hearing about are PMS and 
dating. There's got to be something 
more important in people's experi
ence." 

Clark, deeply affected by his expe
riences in the Vietnam War. says 
that every day when he wakes up he 
thinks about how fortunate he is to 
be American and living happily with 
his family. 

T NEVER EXPECTED to be liv
ing the last 18 years of my life. I'm 

Blake Clark is considered the 
Vietnam veteran's comedian. 

the luckiest guy there is. Most come
dians are not really happy, but I 
have a great personal life." he said. 

"Vietnam was very tough to go 
through, but it could have been 
worse. I got through it without hav
ing hand to hand combat or guys dy
ing all around me. 

"They died, all right, but it could 

have been worse. 
"Vietnam taught me to question 

everything. I had been taught thou 
shall not kill' and over there it was 
supposed to be OK to kill because it 
was for your country." 

The comedian trained in several 
comedy workshops including The 
Comedy Store Workshop. A master 
of dialects, he can do improvisations 
in Cajun, black, cockney, French, Ai 
abic, Italian, Japanese, red neck 
southern, Australian, Bronx, and 
more. 

Blake has a long list of credits 
from the past nine years including 
television appearances on National 
Lampoon's Hot Flashes; Remington 
Steele, George Carlin's HBO Special 
M*A*S'H*, Johnny Carson Show 
David Lettermarr. Merv Griffin and 
others 

Ask him who he is and Blake Ciark 
will tell you. "American by birth and 
southern by the grace of God 

Blake Clark will, appear 
Wednesday through Saturday. 
Aug. 23-26, at Chaplin'sEasl. 
34244 Groesbeck. Fraser For in
formation, call 792-1902 

Do it for someone 
you love.. . 

Stop smoking 

AMERICAN ± LUNG 
This space donated I 
as a puONc service oy trt« publisher " ' 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

1-800-US-BOND 
An easy solution 

to gift giving 

U.S. 
SAVINGS 

BONDS 

"Dewitt Home Show,r 

talk Radio's Horn* BimodMtog «hpw. 
THURSDAYS 12 NOON-1pjn, 

on 

1Q90AA •WiOfHlUTrVE USTEHWO 
H b s t e d b y : ' ' • • ' - ' - . • ' - - • ?.••-.•;-•:• r ; . ; : . ' : - . : ' : - ^ : . :• : ; 

Bob Dewltt of The Dewttt Bui Wlno Company. : 
Listen and CallwffiiyourquoWton* .;•;•: r n c . i n o n 
and comments on honie rjwnodeHng. <•• ?Mwr I V o v 

A D V E R T I S E M E N T 

mmnm 
BY LAURIE KlPPjf 

HAWAIIAN LUAU 
Sat, August 26 

M 
Mon.-Wed. - Dale And Live Entertainment 
Wed. - Ladles Night - Psychic Readings Available 
Thurs.-Sat.- VIRGO 
Mon.-Frl. - Cocktail Hour 2-7 PM 
BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 

187011nkster (S. of Joy) * Westland 261-5656 

BRANDEIS 
Michigan's Largest 

Used Book Sale! 
Tel-l2Mall 
Telegraph at 12 Milo'Rd. • Southfield 

10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Daily 
—lSOTdayrNte!tHOTr3^~z: 

Sponsored by . 
GREATER DETROIT CHAPTER 
BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY 
NATIONAL WOMENS COMMITTEE 
Pfocofcdjbsoefit ... 
BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 

m 

Tues. 
&Wed. 

Aug. 
22&23 
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Daily Games have been a major factor in th« 
suctTC-sS of the Michigan l/ottery since 1977. As 
a result, many rvaeters have expressed interest 
i n learning more about therx 

Q. When Did These Games Start In 
Michigan? 
A- The Dailv 3 (iame began on Julv 6. 1977. 
^ the Dail> i on (\tobcr 4. 1981 

Q. Are There A \AA Of Winners? 
A. Both games haw thousands of winners on 
each of the six weekly drawing nights There 
have Uvn more than 15 million winners in the 
Daily 3. for example Over one million of these 
occurred during the fir>t nine months of the 
current fiscal year 

Q. How Much Can Be Won? 
A. A single «aper in lhel)aily ;ican win up to 
JoOO depending on whether the wager is 
straight, hoied or J combination. The Daily 4 
has a $5.000 top prize Of course, phycrs 
holding a number of tickets with the winning 
number collect duplicate prizes 

Q. How Do I Collect 111 Win? 
A. Retailers selling these games can pav all 
prize* up lo $600 immediately after the draw
ings are completed at 730each night Larger 
amounts can be collected Monday through 
Friday al any Lottery regional office 

^QrlM^Trs^Gxt-t^tlcjT^eDTildTrt-TTie-
"PrUe To la I Be More' Than" The .Amount ' 

Played? 
A..Yes- Between the two Daily-Games, this h& 
happened about 43 times in each of the last 
several years. The Lottery pays the full 
amount no matter how much is won 

What* Been The Record Payout So 
'ar? 

A. On June 10. 1&S6. the Daily 3 paid out 
$•1,965,960 on the r.umkr 123 This was equal 
to 4S9 percent of (Kr'amount played (hat day 

Q. What's The Daiiy 4 Record? 
A. On Ovturxr IV 19¾. the Daily 4 rumrcr, 
10¾ yw-jruVd S2.757.9W. or r>« percent of 
(he amount pl.iyvxl 

Q. What Numbers Can I Play? 
A. In the Daily 3.\inv number from 000 to999, 
and in (he Daily 4. 0000 through 9999. Your 
Mailer can also give you an "Ka.\y Pick* in 
which Ihc 1/jttery cv>mpuler makes a random 
number,scdvlion for TOU. 

Q.Csn I See The Drawings? « 
A. Live Daily .Tand 4 drawings arc now 
lek<a^t en a nine,Nation TV niiwv.rk on 
Monday, Tuesday. Thursday and r-'nd.r/ al 7.29 
pm. 3nd (he rc>ul(s are announced on 
WcdiH>davs during the Super Lotto drawing. 
On Saturday nighN. Ihe Daily 3 and 4 draw
ings are conducted live during Ihc Kame tc 
Fortune show; helwven 7:30-8 00 p m. The live 
drawings are BUJ heard on 11 radio station* 
around (he stitte ' 

Q. The Drawing Kquipnunt lx>oks Kcw. 
h l i ? 
A. New- Daily game drawing machine*, simi
lar loinofcu<cd for /inget drawing.«. wcro iu<l 
in(rodueid on July 24.19>S9. This fxrmiu live 
drawings of both the Daily 3 and 4 to be s*vn 
and heard In Ihe orv-mfnute'lime slot for-
merlyu^d by the Daily 3drawing. • 

For fubmilling i>* first question koading to 
this rolurnn.-Thcrxw Ncwcomb of Ro«-ville 
wilt rv«i\x> 50 "Fame & Fortune" liikc-ls. 
Note: When duplicate questions arc received, 
(hal with the earliest date s(ampupon arrival 
at l/ottcry Central wins. In ca<< of a lie. the 
winner 1« selected by random draw ing 

If ywi haw a qvxsik*» not jvl COM red In 
Ihcse monthly column-i, strid it to 'AVmntTs 
Circle," Michigan l-r-llcry.' P.Q Box 3S077. 
L-in<ing.Ml4S!i0'l 

\ 
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MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL PRESENTS 
JO ANNE WORLEY 

IN (£•} 

ONE WEEK 
ONLY!!! ~ 

Aug. 30-Sept 3 

also s '— BILL HAYES as 
Daddy Warbucks 

Evening Performances: Tues.—Sun. • Specially Priced Matinees Thurs. & Sat. 
Charge tickets by phone—Call 645-6666 Of 
Meadow Brook Music Festival Box Office 

CALL 377-2010 
ViSA. MASTERCARD. AWERCAN EXPRESS . .... 

Tickets avai lable a t all T/cKGf(^>A&rB». 
ticket centers including HUDSON'S a n d 

most HARMONY HOUSE locations 

A CULTURAL PROGRAM Of OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

ObscvUrr y Hctmtrtr 
i \ i •»: NEWSPAPERS 

MichCon-UW Torch Drive Run/Walk 

Celebrating 40 Years Of Caring 
i^-CHT 

°%'^k 
ok" • >m%. 1 ML 
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Sunday, September 17,1989 * P 
HART PLAZA, DETROIT ^ 

D I S T A N C E S A N D T I M E S : 
5k Run (3.1 miles) — 9.00 a m . 
3k Walk (3.1 m i t e s ) - 9.05 a .m 

10k Run (6.2 m i l e s ) - 10 00 a. m 
400 Meter Run (1 4 mile) - 11:30 a m 

(Families uitli c h i '.droi unJsr 12 iv.tv) 

top 100 m e n a n d w o m e n finishers a n d the l o p t en 
wheelers 

AWARDS: 5K FITNESS WALK: This i> not a race. 
Commemora t ive badges and certificates to all finishers 

OTHER A W A R D S : Special award(s) to the five orga.ni-

"LOCATION: Hart F'laza at W W d n a r d and |eflVfM»n in 

d o w n t o w n Detroit 

COURSE: Starts nea r the Guard ian Building at Con 
gress and Cr iswold a n d finishes on Hart Pla/a Course 
m a p s will bo sent to all p re reg i s t e red a inne r s in their 
entry packet-

A W A R D S : 10K: Top Malt: $1,000 U S Savings Bond. 
Top FtmaU: $1,000 U . S . Savings Bond Top'Male 
Metier: $500 U.S . Savings Bond, Top Female Wheeler: 
$500 U.S. Savings Bond . Top Mole Master: $500 U.S. 
Savings Bond. Top Female.Maitet; $500 U S - Savings 
Bond The t o p three finishers will win special commem
orative plates . Meda l s will be ' awarded to the following 
finishers: Top 2cX) n ien and top 2vV w o m e n . 39 yea r s and 
under ; top 75 m e n a n d 50 women . 40 years and older; 
top ten wheelers : a n d to all runners 60 years and older 

AWARDS: 5K R U N : Special commemorat ive pla tes to 
the lop three male a n d female finishers. Medals to the 

nations with Jhe ' most part icipants in ainHreetVetUs—— 

SPECIAL G I F T : ' A MkhCon-Uni t cd Foundat ion 40th 
Anniversary T-shirt will be given to all en t r an t s . 

ENTRY FEE: SS.OO ( n o n r e f u n d a b l e ) if pos tmarked by 
September 7. 19S9. $3.00 for chi ldren 12 and under . All 
entries after Sep t ember 7th a t e $10.00 for adul ts a n d 
$5.00 for ch i ldren , with late registration.":. ':/ taking place 

.a t K a r l P l a / a ori S u n d a y . Sep tember 17th • 

Checks shou ld be- m a d e payable t o MichCon-LW Torch 
Drive Run Walk. Do i:ol send cash . 

Mail to . UW Torch Drive Run W a l k 
xX) Criswold Street. Tih Floor 

. -Detroi t , Ml 48226 

NOTE: Race.number and packet will be mailed one week 
prior to the event. All entries after September 7th arc $10.00 
ond will onlv take place on Hart Tiara after 7:30 a m. en 
September 17. 19,^. 

MICHCON UNITED WAY TORCH DRIVE RUN.WALK - OFTICtAL ENTRY FORM 

COMPANY ArFIUATION _ ! 
VMON IOCAL LNIf RN ATIONAL . ENTRY H E : $S (X» (All entiies after September 7ih are $10,001 

$3.00 for children 12 and under (AHcntries alter September "th are $5IV) 

NAMKlPunl} 

AOl>RtSS_: _ . . 

t i n '_ . . 

niONf : . „ . . 

., M-\II 

ACI.ioriw !;•!«) _ ' 

?\r . 
_ *•» v s i . . 

EVENTS YOU ARt RUNNING: 10 • K f } ' fKKun ' j MCWjli L : WStvti-t i i" 

If runmr-jt on t tv-jm. tut Ihc n^ftv „ ^ __. if j . h to*m m t i S r muvl >ubffiii * 
scpirjiocntiv fetm- Toaincaptam n ius t s^bw acemplvte li^t i'( team CniiAr.lsbv S:p!crrN.r 7. 1 ^ ) 
WAIVlR. To K iljMj bj Ike nM«l», et fi:tnl guirdun il «nJti 1J 
fw jrJino'r.'-.icu'io^H tr\ fj:tfc.ipj'MaintSeV«.KV-* l-VV Ivr»hlV..v»'Kun WA I * j \p j^J NVA»O j'l iiji>--l» jrJvtj-vt (.^ J\-<f-.i<. t r <M h u t 1^' r^' 

Ar t iO |S»- AtMtlKt C<>r.jif<4<i w ofha^lMjl* Ut r.,i.:.iM.r J j - . y o . x v j ^ A J h r \ f jrKipjwn n v"J ru^ I irtc.-J !•> UKM^ *'l »fv.n-.'.i% Pj~>ajrJ 
M T « ! » - W , . , ' ' . - ' • • • 

„ „ _ ' f'AKI Nf (..UAROIANtifunJer \«) ^ U _ ^ _ . . . , — . ^ - • AIHl l i t L _ „ _ . '. 1 

tnirycinriolbc accepted if W*i\er i» nv't \:j:rKj Mjlvc^wks pjyibic t.< MkhCon-L'nittd Wiy Torch f)»l\t Run IVjIk 

Rtlurn lo I'ftlttd W»y Torch l)ri>* Ron tVilk, 500 Ctiinotd Slrctl, Dttrolt, Michigan 4S1H 
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By Bill Parker 
staff writer 
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Added Mark, "They even come around at night with 
firewood for anyone who needs it." 

1; Lee Trotter doesn't let a handicap slow her down. 
Despite poor circulation, which keeps her from walk

ing very far or driving an automobile, the Rochester res
ident >gets out "thVee or four times each summer" to 
pursue one of her favorite outdoor activities: camping. 
.And this "modern day pioneer doesn't camp in a big 

luxurious travel trailer either. No sir! It's strictly primi
tive, as In a tent and a sleeping bag. 
- "I love the outdoors, I love to get out and I love to go 

fishing," explained Trotter, who was on a solo camping 
trjp recently at Addison Oaks County Park, north of Ro
chester In Oakland County. 

"This Is the first time I've been here, but I'll definitely 
be back. It's really great out here and it's only nine miles 
from Rochester. The OPC (Older Persons Center in Ro
chester) van will bring me out here. Then they'll come 
back in a few days and pick me up." 

Other than the proximity and the availablity of trans
portation, there were other things that lured Trotter to 
Addison Oaks. 

"I really like It here," Trotter said. "Everything is 
pretty close. The showers are close, the fishing is close, 
the campsites are nice and clean and they're big. You 
have your privacy, but you're never too far away from 
others. They even have handicapped showers, which are 
nice. The only thing that blew my mind was that it costs 
$.25 to take a shower." 

MARK AND BEV Pangrace drove all the way down 
from Algonac to spend the weekend at Addison Oaks 
with their three sons, 8-year-old Adam, 7-year-old Joey 
and 2-year-old Andrew. 

"We used to live in Rochester, but we moved to Algo
nac three months ago,"" explained Mark. "We've been 
here before and we really liked it so here we are. back 
again." 
. Bev, a cautious mother, was happy with the facilities 
the park offers children. 

"The beach Is really nice for the kids. It's well guarded 
and the kids can have a lot of fun," she said. "They also 
have a Jot of other things for Kids to do. They had a hay 
ride on Friday night and a movie on Saturday. They have 
a playground with swings and bars and slides." 

MARY MILMINE, of Mt. Clemens, arrived at the park 
with her three children — 18-year-old Anthony, 16-year-
old Tracey.̂ and 14-year-old Louann — on Friday after
noon under stressful conditions. Her car broke down at 
the park entrance and she was scheduled to set up camp, 
then pick her husband Richard up from work in "less 
than two hours." 

But, since campers are usually always ready to lend a 
helping hand, it only took a couple minutes to find help. 
A few moments later, the Milmines were back on the 
road, heading for their primitive campsite. 

"I've never met a camper that wasn't ready to help," 
observed Trotter, who admitted she usually needs a little 
help setting up her tent. "I've never had a hard time 
finding help. That's the nature of campers." 

By Saturday afternoon, the Milmines were relaxing 
and enjoying the weekend. 

"This is a really nice park," said Richard. "It's one of 
the nicest I've ever seen. Everybody is not right on top of 
each other. You have your privacy. The beach is nice — 
they have boat rental and fishing. For rustic camping, 
this is really a nice campsite. I certainly want to come 
back here again. It's the only park I know of that de
livers wood (for fires) right to the campsite. I'd rather 
come here than go to a state park." 

OAKLAND COUNTY PARKS accept no reservations. 
Camping is strictly on a first-come first-serve basis. 
Still, the park fills up nearly every weekend. 

"We're usually a little slow early In the year, but by 
mid-season we're filling up pretty steady," explained Ad
dison Oaks park supervisor Frank Ostrowski. "We get 
about a 50/50 mix of county resident and non-county 
residents. The thing that's nice is that you don't have to 
drive all the miles (to go up north) and you can still go 
camping in the woods." 

And woods they are, with deer, rabbits, raccoons and 
even an occasional skunk roaming the park grounds. 

"There are a lot of (wild) animals here," Ostrowski 
said. "We even have one little skunk that shows up every 
now and then looking for handouts (food). A lot of people 
have seen him, but he has never bothered or sprayed 
anyone." 

Spots to pitch your tent 
By Bill Parkor 
staff writer 

Driving hundreds of miles to a 
secluded campground somewhere in 
northern Michigan Is a tempting 
thought to most avid campers. 

But to make a trip like that you 
need time. Time to drive up and 
time to drive back. A weekend jaunt 
Is almost out of the question. Even a 
three day weekend seems a little 
cramped when you have to spend 
hours on the road. 

But there Is a solution. There Is a 
way to beat the clock and avoid a 

'What makes our campground popular 
is that you don't have to drive 100 
miles to go camping. We have a lot of 
people that camp hjgre and commute 
back-and-forth to work. It's a good 
place for the kids in the summer, too.' 

timely road trip. Camp close to 
home. 

JUST BECAUSE the parks are 

Addison Oaks County Park, which Is north of Rochester, has 
'•. * plenty to offer for campers. 

close to home, don't expect to camp 
in an urban environment. 

Oakland County Parks offer quali
ty camping at both Addison Oaks, 
north of Rochester, and Groveland 
Oaks, in Holly. 

"What makes our campground 
popular Is that you don't have to 
drive 100 miles to go camping," said 
Groveland Oaks park supervisor 
Clyde Herb. "We have a lot of people 
that camp here and commute back-
and-forth to work. It's a good place 
for the kids in the summer, too. We 
have a lot of activities for them out 
here." 

"The thing that's nice Is that you 
don't have to drive all those miles 
and you can still be out in the 
woods," said Frank Ostrowski, park 
supervisor at Addison Oaks. 

Both parks offer a variety of facil
ities Including modern campsites 
(which Include a cement slab for rec
reational vehicle parking, on site 
electricity and running water), semi-
modern sites (wooded lots and on 
site electricity) and primitive sites 
(no luxuries). The parks are open to 

Mary Milmine of Mt. Clemens was able to set 
up camp at Addison Oaks with her three chit-

DAN DEAN/jiatt photographer 

dren, despite her car breaking down earlier in 
the day. 

the public, with Oakland County resi-
dents receiving a small break In us
age fees. 

"We get a pretty good mix of 
county and non-county residents," 
Ostrowski said. 

ADDISON OAKS, nine miles north 
of Rochester on Romeo Road in Ox
ford, is a 770-acre facility with 140 
campsites (50 modern, 23 semi-mod
ern, 23 primitive and 44 group 
campsites). On holidays and crowded 
weekends there Is also a two-acre 
boy scout camping area that can be 
opened and used as a primitive 
camping area. 

The park also features boat rental, 
fishing (pike, bass, pan fish), a sandy 

beach, picnic shelters, charcoal 
grills, hiking trails, a concession 
area (complete with milk, bread, Ice' 
and goodies) and showers. Most of 
these facilities are handicap accessi
ble. 

There are also volleyball courts, a 
baseball field, horse shoe courts, hay 
rides and a popular movie on week
end evenings at the concession stand. 

Semi modern and primitive camp 
sites are very private, surrounded on 
three sides by \yooded lots. Fire 
wood is available and can be 
dropped off right at the campsite. 

GROVELAND OAKS, at 5990 
Grange Hall Road In Holly, Is a 365 
acre facility featuring 600 camp

sites. The campsites aren't as seclud
ed as those at Addison Oaks, but the 
park is equally clean and un
cluttered. 

Groveland Oaks features 112 mod
ern sites, 85 semi modern sites, 103 
primitive sites and 200 group sites. 

Groveland Oaks also offers fishing 
and boat rental (canoes, paddle boats 
and row boats) on 30 acre Stewart 
Lake, picnic shelters and charcoal 
grills. There is a sandy beach for 
swimming, the only water slide in 
the county that empties into a lake, a 
volleyball court, a basketball court, 
arts and craft activities, an evening 
movie, a disc jockey, hay rides, 
showers, a concession stand, play
ground equipment and a games area. 

i • 

Gentleman's game can drive you batty 
Cricket game of choice 
:|or group on Belle Isle 
!By L«Anne Rogora 
sYaff writer 

. • A game in which style is as im
portant as scoring, a gentleman's 
game for which the players wear 
white. 
;•• That's the way cricket was de
scribed by the late Walter Heron, a 
Heading cricket booster In the Detroit 
*rea> 
i One of the two cricket teams 

1 based In Detroit, formerly the De
troit Cricket Club, was renamed the 
Walter Heron Cricket Team of De
troit following Heron's death In later 
1988. 
• "Walter lived and breathed crick

et," said team manager Ken Mlrjah. 
Vlt was a real shock to us when he 
died. We had never known cricket In 
Detroit without Walter." 
' Often called tho national sport of 

Britain, cricket has been played on 
Belle Isle for many years. No ope Is 
sure exactly when cricket arrived In 
Detroit, but teams have active In the 
area for more than 40 years, possi
bly as many as 60 years, ' 

"Basically, as long as there have 
been West Indians In Detroit, there 
has been cricket," said Mlrjah. 
"Most of our players are from the 
West Indies, Pakistan and India. We 
get a few British guys." 

Team captain Nabeel Ahmed lik
ened the popularity of cricket In 
Britain and its former colonies to the 
popularity of baseball in America. 

"Most of the players we have grew 
up with cricket. I've played cricket 
since I was three or four years old," 
he said. "I've always played cricket. 
Here, people grew up playing base
ball." 

MIRJAH ECHOES the comments 
of his teammate. 

"Tho saying Is that you get cricket 
in your blood," he added. 

For a cricket match, each team 
fields U players along with one ex
tra player, although substitutions 
are rare. 

One team takes the field, Including 
a bowler, who pitches to a batsman 
from the opposing team. 

Two batsmen are on the field at a 

time, one being pitched to while the 
other stands near the bowler. Three 
sticks, known as wickets, are placed 
22 yards apart at the center of the 
cricket field, with the bowler and 
pitcher at opposite ends. 

The bowler wants to pitch the red 
leather-covered ball into the wick
ets, which will retire the batsman, 
Ahmed said. The batsman wants to 
hit the ball but avoid a pop up, which 
can be caught to get him out. 

"Bowlers In cricket have different 
specialities," Mlrjah said, "It's like a 
pitcher In baseball has different 
balls." 

One difference from baseball Is 
that bowlers and fielders in cricket 
don't wear gloves. After being hit 
with the small hardball, Ahmed said 
he needed stitches in his chin. Mlrjah 
suffered a broken finger after being 
hit by a ball. -

"The batsman hits as hard as you 
would a baseball," Mlrjah said. "The 
swing of tho.batsman is moro like a 
golf swing than a baseball awing." 

There are several ways to score 
points in cricket. A ball hit Into tho 
air but not caught Is worth six.runs, 
while ground balls are worth four 
runs. 

POINTS CAN also be earned by 
the two batsmen, who cross over to 
the opposite wickets while the ball Is 

In play. 
A run is earned each time a cros

sover can be completed, but the 
batsman is out If the opposing team 
can recover the ball and knock down 
the wickets before the batsman 
reaches them. 

In cricket, a batsman continues at 
bat until he Is retired and the team 
stays at bat until in the batsmen are 

out. Under the one-day rules, one 
team bats until It is retired, 240 
pitches, have been made or 2¼ hours 
elapses, whichever comes first. 

Prior to the one-day rules being 
established, cricket matches could 
last five days. Professional teams of
ten still play under those rules. 

After a half-hour meal break, the 
opposing ''Mmi bats and the same 

'dUY WARAEN/etaft j>h#Qf apher 

Yogln Amln tries to beat the pitcher to rh« wicket after con
necting for o hit In a cricket match c-n Btllt I t i * . 

conditions apply. 
VWhen an American friend, a 

baseball player, got involved, he 
thought cricket was more exciting," 
Ahmed said. "Iri baseball, if you hit a 
home run you are out (of action). In 
Cricket, you keep hitting until they 
get you out." 

For five years, what is now called. 
the Walter Heron team has partici
pated in the Southern Ontario Crick
et Association and has taken the 
championship four of those years. 

Cricket could become a more 
widely pldyed game, Ahmed said, 
through school and recreational pre-

-grams that would Introduce the 
sport to youngsters. ^ 

."WE ARE talking about a whole 
day being tied up, and In our league 
we can drive up to three hours for a 
game," Mlrjah said. "It does make it 
hard for 6ome people. We do It be
cause we love it." •' \ 

The team, along with the Michigan 
Cricket Club, plays 1U home games 
on weekends at Belle Isle. Spectators: 
arc always welcome and people in-j 
terestcd in playing can como to\ 
practices on Wednesdays at about j 
5:30 on Belle Isle/ • ..1 

"We are In front of the casino near 
where they are working on tho foun
tain," said Mlrjah. "You can't miss 
us. We arc the guys in white." 

; ( 
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organizing 
Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

Q: My daughter made medlorce grades In 
high school because she didn't try very 
bard. Now she's leaving for college and I'm 
worried she may flunk out. Could time man
agement help her in school? 

A: Absolutely. Good time management is 
a basic key to success in college: It simply 
means taking advantage of the time you 
have and using it to the best advantage, 
without procrastinating. 

At 18 it's time to replace childish irre
sponsibility with more mature self-disci
pline. It would be wise for your daughter to 
establish a good routine right from the 
start. Since it's important to put To Do's in 
writing, she can begin by charting out each 
day of the week in time Increments. Classes 
and "travel time," of course, would be 
blocked out first, along with regular study 
periods for each. Meals, laundry, getting 
dressed and other necessities should also be 
charted. 

Daytime hours are often squandered in 
school. Many students have large blocks of 
time between classes but plan to do their 
studying at night. When everyone gathers 
back in dorm rooms in the evenings, howev-? 
er, there are so many distractions it doesn'jf 
get done. A goal of finding a quiet, non-dis
tracting place to finish her studying before 
dinner each day could_p_ave the way for suc
cess. (Research shows the sooner a student 
reviews material, the more information 
they will retain.) Nights and weekends can 
then serve as buffer periods to handle emer
gencies. 

It's also important for your daughter to 
recognize her own delaying tactics. Many 
students actually retreat to soap operas just 
before semester exams. Others may just sit 
and worry about how much they have to do 
(often over-estimating actualities) instead 
of getting it done. If your daughter finds 
herself procrastinating, she should list ev
erything she needs to do, estimate the time 
needed for each activity, and then schedule 
specific times to get it done. 

Large tasks should be broken down Into 
manageable units. If she has six hours of 

-work to do on a class^prOject duein tw]o : 

weeks! she could work on that project for 
one hour at 2 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday each week, for Instance. She 
can finish it easily that way without wear
ing herself out. 

Our young neighbor recently came home 
from summer school with straight A's. He 
was delighted to find that by employing 
good time management techniques he could 
make A's — for the first time In his life — 
and still had plenty of time for fun. Your 
daughter can, top, if she will follow these 
simple guidelines. 

condo queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

Q: We have'lived In our condominium 
since 19^5 and In all that time it has been 
very difficult to find out any information 
about board meetings and decisions they 
make. Meetings are held in an individual 
Board member's unit which Is a deterrent 
for others to attend and the place and time 
are not given. I have tried to have the board 
distribute minutes to the co-owners and 
have requested it by letter, but it has not 
been done. Do co-owners have a right to the 
minutes? Should meetings be held as de
scribed above? Thanks. 

A: It has always been my position that 
minutes of the meetings of the board of di
rectors are not' necessarily a "record" 
which is open to review by all members of 
the association even though the condomini
um statute says that "books and records of 
the association may be inspected by mem
bers of the association at reasonable 
times." 

Clearly, minutes of the association which 
deal with privileged communications be
tween the board and counsel would not be 
obtainable under most Instances by a co-
owner. On the other hand, a co-owner may 
have a right to attend certain portions of 
the board meeting, at the board's discretion, 
to discuss questions or concerns, However, 
the board may and should conduct Its meet
ings in executive session, particularly when 
sensitive Issues are being discussed which, 
If published to the rest of the members of 
the association or the world for that matter, 
would undermine the interests of the Asso
ciation: 

In short, you may not have a right to a 
copy of the exact minutes, but a prudent 
condominium association should at least 
prepare a newsletter summarizing the sali
ent events which'.have taken place at the 
board meeting. I would also direct a letter 
to the association requesting a copy of its 
financial statement and demand that It pro
vide'you with answers to certain questions 
you may have concerning the operation of 
tho association. 

Robert M, Meistier is a Birmingham 
attorney specializing in condominiums, 
real estate and corporate iaw. 

Rose fanciers take Pleasure in selection 
AP — One rose — a vigorous, pink floribunda aptly 

named Pleasure — has been chosen for the prestigious'Ail-
American Rose Selections award for 1990. 

In recent years, several new rose introductions have 
been designated annually for the honor by the AARS, a non
profit organization of rose producers and introducers. 

The selection of Pleasure, introduced by Jackson & Per
kins Co., of Medford, Ore., and hybridized by William A 
Warriner, was announced by AARS president Steven B. 
Hutton. Warriner, whose roses have won the award many 
times, retired in 1988 as J&P's vice president of research. 

Pleasure, In widespread test gardens, was rated as very 
floriferous. It has coral pink buds that open to salmon-
coral pink blooms of 30 to 35 large petals. The slightly 
fragrant blooms may reach four inches across. When fully 
open, the blooms, which begin as high-centered buds, are 
quite flat. 

"Pleasure's upright bushes are ideal for landscaping." 
Hutton said. "The average or beginning gardener can easi
ly grow Pleasure roses, as they are extremely fast-cycling 
and require little maintenance." 

One prerequisite for being named an AARS rose is that it 
can be grown anywhere in the country. The two-year test
ing included conditions of heat, drought, cold wind, insects, 
diseases and "hard-to-please judges." 

Pleasure will be available generally for planting next 
spring. The bushes grow three to four feet tall. Floribunda 
stems generally ar*1 «>">»•• p ' ' " " " •• 
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weeder's guide 

Ear! 
Aronson 

green, and the plant is reported resistant to rust and 
powdery mildew. 

EVERGREENS IN autumn: Evergreens do respond to 
fall weather, but not with the spectacular colors produced 
by maples, oaks and other deciduous trees. The oldest 
needles turn yellow, then brown, and finally drop gradually 
if the evergreen is healthy, rapidly if it is not. 

For example, take the white pine, which has long, soft, 
bluish-green needles. The needles hold on to the tree for a 
year and a half. They expand in spring, hold on through the 
next year, and drop in the fall. The only needles that re
main on the tree after drop are those that were produced 
earlier that same year. 

Not all pines or other evergreens are as regular as white 
pine. In some, needle drop is influenced by plant vigor, 
climate or other factors. For instance, the ponderosa pine 

J- . „_..;„.. p,. , . nations. At low altitudes, the 

•needles remain on the tree for three to four years; at medi
um altitudes, about six years; and at high altitudes, eight or 
more years. 

On dense shrubs and trees, such as arbdrvitae and 
juniper, there is needle drop in the interior, but it is little 
noticed. Healthy spruce may hold needles three to 10 years. 
Drop also is internal, and browning only becomes obvious 
if growth is stunted for some reason. 

WATCH FOR DISEASES, Insect or other damage if 
there is any browning of needled evergreen on new growth. 

Austrian pines often drop four-year-old needles. Drop
ping of younger needles may indicate the presence of 
fungus diseases, such' as needle blight or top blight. Scotch 
pines normally drop needles three to four years old. 

Spider mites are a common pest cause of browning of 
needles in junipers and spruces. They do most damage dur
ing hot weather. Spraying with an insecticide is important 
to keep the pests from building up. 

If diseases are indicated, it is important to use a fungi
cide spray next season as needles develop. Clean up 
dropped needles this fall to help reduce the spread of dis
eases. * __ . 

Earl Aronson is the garden writer for Associated 
Press. He ivelcomes gardening questions, but they 
must be accompanied by a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.) 
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Helping hand idea 
for do-it-your 

THE PRODUCT - A floor leveler and repair 
compound. 

Manufacturer's claim — That this product 
trowels to level above-grade floors prior to the 
laying of tiles, linoleum and other floor cover
ings . . . that, In addition to leveling floors, it 
mixes easily with water to form a shrlnk-proof, 
quick-setting pu.tty for the repair of wood, stone^ 
concrete and plaster. . . that It Is good for fill-' 
Ing knot hol&, hall and screw holes, wallboard 
joints and pattern castings . . . that it can be 
used for setting bathroom fixtures and repairing 
cracked or broken plaster around tubs and sinks 
. . . that it is non-flammable and contains no 
asbestos. . . that it may be painted, sawed and 
sandpapered . . . and that it is excellent for re
pairing wooden furniture, picture frames, mold
ings and rotted wood. 

THE PRODUCT - A scraping, sanding abra
sive tool. 

Manufacturers claim — That it will repair 
chipped edges and surfaces on soft metals . . 
that It consists of a flexible steel blade with a 
silicone carbide abrasive surface . . . that it is 
designed primarily as a woodworking tool for 
use where sandpaper, sandblocks and power 
sanders might not be efficient in difficult-to-
reach areas. . . that It has a special handle for 
easy operation . . . and that It comes in two 
models with fine and coarse abrasive surfaces. 

THE PRODUCT - An adhesive designed to 
bond both rigid and flexible plastic permanent
ly-

Manufacturer's claim — That this catalyzed 
acrylic adhesive provides a high-Impact, flexi
ble, waterproof and virtually temperature-resis
tant bond . . . that the product utilizes both an 
adhesive and an activator . . . that both sub
stances are contained In a dispenser which re

leases equal amounts of the adhesive and activa
tor, which then are mixed before application 
. . . that it begins to set in two minutes and 
bonds most objects in 15 to 30 minutes . . . that 
it will bond damp or oily surfaces . . . that it 
will fill gaps on rough surfaces to create a 
strong, smooth bond . . . that it not only will 
bond_plas(lc to plastic, but.pUtUCi.tometai.and 
metal to metal. , M^it.4^ri^V,'Fecommended 
for polyethylene or polypropylene, but is effec
tive on wood, masonry, glass, crystal, china and 
ceramic . . . and that it achieves surprising 
strength on small surface areas. 

THE PRODUCT — A crosscut handsaw de
signed to fit easily inside a standard tool box. 

Manufacturer's claim — That it cuts up to 10 
percent faster_than conventional handsaws ... 
that the 9-point, 15-inch saw has built-in 45 de
gree and 90 degree mitre and square angles for 
convenient marking . . . that each tooth on the 
saw is precision set and bevel sharpened with 
three distinct cutting angles to provide constant 
blade-to-material contact during forward and 
reverse strokes . . . and that it has a special-
gripped hardwood handle for easy handling. 

(The floor leveler is manufactured by United 
Gilsonite Laboratories, P.O. Box 70, Scranton, 
PA 18501; the abrasive tool by Overview Ltd., 
567 Windsor Road, Woodridge, N.J. 07075; the 
plastic adhesive by Devcon"Consumer, 780 A. E. 
C. Drive, Wood Dale, 111. 60191; and the tool box 
handsaw by Stanley Tools, New Britain, Conn. 
06050.) — 

(Do-it-yourselfers will find much helpful in
formation in Andy Lang's handbook, "Practical 
Home Repairs," which can be obtained by send
ing $3 to this paper at P. O. Box 1055. Brick, NJ 
08723.) 

BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL 
Groat location tor this charming home. 8o beautifully maintained with hard
wood floor*, top grade carpeting, new wiring, high-eftlciency furnace and 
much more. Phone for further information. Just reduced $174,500, H-51152 

NEAR 8T. HUGO 
Wonderful family home In a lovely, lovely areal Family room opens to spa-
clous kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 3¼ baths. Finished rec room has full bath. 
Freshly painted. Bloomfield Hills schools. $162,500 H-31331 

BIRMINGHAM CAPE COO 
Nice sotting with private bBckyarthind-floltaourse-view-across-Btr^eUPo**!--
blo main (ovol master or den...2 other bedrooms up. Lovely formal living 
room with hardwood floor and fireplace. Florida room with greenhouse win
dow and walk-out to patio. 1154,900 H-51981 

Hannett, Inc. Realtor* 
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Great American Yard 
Sale to help homeless 
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As the new school year begins, 
area families have a special oppor
tunity to tidy up at home and, at the 
same time, help homeless families 
across the country by contributing 
items to the Great American Yard 
Sale. 

Sponsored by Schweitzer Real Es
tate Inc./Better Homes and Gar
dens, the sale will be held at several 
locations In the area from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16. Donated 
Items are being accepted at 
Schweitzer offices. Proceeds from 
the sale will go to tho Better Homes 
Foundation, the nation's only organi
zation specifically dedicated to help
ing homeless families. 

The Great American Yard Sale 
will be taking place at the same time 
In over 135 cities and towns across 
the country, according to Paul 
Schweitzer, president of tho real cs-
tato firm. "We're sponsoring the sale 
because we believe every American 
family should have a home, Tho 
homeless families havo more than 
500,000 children — more than half of 
thorn under age 5. It's a terrible situ
ation and wo know that pcoplo here 
would llko to help these unfortunate 
kids. This Is a great way to do It." 

SCHWEITZER EXPLAINED that 
the Better Homes Foundation vr<>-
vldes services to homeless families 

The Grea t A merican 
Yard Sale wilt be 
taking place at the 
same time in over 135 
cities and towns 
across the country. 

through local community organiza
tions and servlco providers. Rather 
than simply providing emergency 
shelter or food, tho foundation's mis
sion Is to address the long-term 
problems of homeless families to 
help get them back on their feet and 
on their own again. 

The foundation Is especially sensi
tive to the many needs of the chllden 
of these families. In addition to help
ing find housing and Jobs, the founda
tion supports such vital services as -
preschool programs; rhedtcal, den
tal, vision'and hearing services for 
children; rocreatlonali and tutoring 
services, for children; and job train
ing, counseling and parenting work
shops for parents. 

The foundation was founded In 
1988'by Better Homes and Gardens 
magailno. The magazine's readers 
havo contributed |1 million to tho ef
fort slnco last Christmas, according 
to cdltor-In-chlcf David Jordan. 
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For more information 
Call...437-6782 

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sat. & Sun. 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

•teres Realty Inc. 
10M7 Colonial Industrial Drlv*. 8outh Lyon 48178 
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591-2300 
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FIND IT. 
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Auto For Sate F^C 

Help Wanted F 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale F 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

i l 2 Livonia 
} Affordable arid Spacious 
Modern end meticulous brick colo
nial in a fine Central Livonia loca
tion, close lo 1-96.4 bedrooms, fam
ily room, nreplace, 2 car attached 
flarage. central a-'r, and professional 
landscaping; $119,900. 

•The Prudential 
.< Harry S. Wolfe, 
I REALTORS 
I .421-5660 
Independently 0<\ned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
3 = 3 

tUTRACTlVE Livonia -'Middlcbelt/ 
to. Chicago area. 3 bedroom ranch. 
} bath. 1100 sq.lt. Florida room. 
many extras, finished basement. 
•OPEN Sun.. 12-Spm: 9300 Lathers 
£51.500261-0593 

feAftOAIN PRICED - 3 bedroom 
Jancfi, pfus^ much more. Just re
duced, $48,499. Buyers oofy. Call 
10* details: . 476-6848 or 624-2104 

: BEAUTIFUL LOCATION 
Unique lour-bedroom, ranch. IV* 
acta wooded ravine lot on cul-de-
sac. 2½ cay attached garage. 1st 
floor laundry room. 2 baths, hard
wood doors, 1,552 sq. It. and much 
more! $79,500. Alter 6pm 474-7924 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom ranch, hugo 
deck overlooks almost an acre. Lots 
of cha/m! $119,900. 525-8453 

BY OWNER. By Appomlrr.cnl. 6619 
Fairfield. S. ot Plymouth, W. o( Mer-
riman. 3 bedroom ranch with fin
ished basement, l i t - car garage, 
natural fireplace, large kitchen wilh-
doorwall to patio. Land contract 
possible. $77.500 622-3119 

CHARMING, spotless 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. V/t baths, air. lushed 
basement, sunporch. 2½ ca/ ga
rage. Many up-dates. Mint condi
tion. Must see. $81.900. 261-6002 

CLEAN2 bedroom aluminum ranch. 
Brce*eway, garage, nice lot, gas 
heal, storms/screens, awnings, ap
pliances, extras. Immediate occu
pancy. $45,900/Conv«M'ona! Mort
gage. Serious? Leave message: -

• - • • • • - , : - . - .348-3504 

.-•:--i • Country Classic 

. Shaded »« acre .In a superb North 
Uvonia location. 2.000 square foot 4 
bedroom brick Cape Cod. 2 full 
baths, fireplace, huge family room, 
basement. 2vca/ attached garage, 
custom deck end jacuzd. $155,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Crisp New Offering 
Something special In Northwest 
Livonia. 1983 bull! colonial has 3 
targe bedrooms, 21.* baths, brtck 
fireplace. 1st floor laundry, beauti
fully finished basement with wet bar. 
central »)r and an extra large lot 
with raised patio end sprinklers. Be 
number 1 to see! $174,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned end Operated 
CUSTOM RANCH wilh oversized 
garage In NW Uvonfa.-Tranciu'lY'ew--
of wooded ravine 4 winding stream 
from wood dock of this large ranch. 
and you have it eiil Professionally 
landscaped wilh 3 bedrooms, den; 
2'.4 bsih, like new. AH extras. Asking 
f179,9QO.CaH • 477-319¾ 

Custom Tudor 
Northwest Livonia 1987..bu°1l wilh 
2,400 square feel of quality and pf-
nash. 4 bedrooms plus den, 2½ 
paths plus whirlpool tub, exterior 
clad window-s. sprinklers. 60V. plus 
efficiency furnace and much more. 
$235,000. ' • 

The Prudential" 
> Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

DIVE IN 
and swim your laps each morning In 
this beautiful Inground gunita pool 
that's heated and has an accesso
ries. By the way, this also has a 4 
bedroom 2 bath home with famify 
(oom and fireplace. $116,500. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

462-1811 

HOT NEW LISTING. Gorgeous 3 
bedroom brick Ranch. U i bath, 
country kitchen, large family room. 
doorwa!1 to dock, newer msu'ated 
windows, newer carpel, finished 
basement, pool, attached 2 car ga
rage, quick occupancy, $91.600. • 

Century 21 
CASTELU 525-7900 

OELIGHTFULL 4 bedroom bun
galow. He* lurnace. carpet, vinyl 
siding, driveway, remodeled bath. 
Oversized ga/age with 220 mechan
ic's dream, attic storage Lerga 
yard, great lor kids, garden & flo
wers Owners are motivates 
$69,900. (A1008) 

WESTLAND SWEETHEART! 3 bed
room ranch with to»ely open floor 
plan, tew wolmamjed deck, great 
decorating Spectacular finished 
basement. Very motivated sellers. 
S79.SO0 (C103D 

NOVI - FANTASTIC home. Move-in 
condition, just bring the lamily. 3 
bedroom ranch In Turtlo Creek Sub 
Owners anxious Partial new carpet
ing, new binds, above-ground pool 
Extras! Extras' Extras' Ca'l for de-
ta-IS. $162,000 (M878) 

The 

Michigan 
Group, 

Realtors 
591-9200 

Don't Miss Seeing 
this sharp and very well maintained 
3 bedroom ranch In Livonia's prime 
Northwest location. Comes com
plete with targe lot. 1st floor utility, 
plus 2½ baths and central air. Truly 
a home you'll be proud lo own. 
$139,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FlveBedroom8 

A lamily attalr In Northwest LNonla. 
Huge 2,400 square foot brick coloni
al with 2½ baths. 1st floor laundry, 
finished basement, central air. glass 
enclosed Florida room and • 
ahlmmorlna Inground gdnite pool. 
$148,500. 

The Prudential 
. Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
FOUR bedroom colonial. Castle 
Gardens Sub . 37660 floss Of., cen
lra) air. 1½ bath, 2Vi ca/ garage. 
Many updates. Country kitchen, low 
maintenance, immediate occupan
cy. $129,900. 464-3246 

Go Back In Time 
Vintage 2 story 3 bedroom colonial 
hi Uvonla> Rosedale Oa/dens Sub. 
FamJy room, fireplace, basement. 2 
baths, and 2 car garage. New An
derson windows end ne* turnsco. 
Just reduced $106,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolf e r v 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

tlVONIA&AREA 
LIVONIA-Beaulitul 3 bedroom. 1½ 
balh colonial featuring family room 
with fireplace, neutral decor, hard
wood floors 4 natural woodwork 
thru-out. Updated bath, new kitchen 
in 89, central a.'r, professionally 
landscaped with sprinkler systom in 
89. Call 522-5333. 

REOFORD-D-iamond In the rough 
needs you polish! 3 bedroom brick 
Bedford ranch, full basement, 3 car 
garage plus attached additional 
work room. $61,700. Call 522-5333. 

NOVI-STONEHENGE CONOOI 
Nicety decorated. we'J kept Carriage 
Unit featuring 2 bedrooms, attached 
oarage, central air and a fuii^erraee 
Tot summert ime enjoyment. 
$69,900. Ca:! 522-5333. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

LIVONIA - BY OWNER. Ann Arbor 
Rd. Hix area. Sharp 3 bedroom, 
brick ranch, finished basement. 
Family room. firep'ace, $99,500. 

464-2674 

LIVONIA 
Just reduced to sent Great family 
ne;ghborhood. Good s'ze lot. 3 bed
room brick ranch, close lo schools 
Price reduced to $119,699. Call lo 
seel 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 
LIVONIA - Super Spedall A dream 
home • this ranch boasts 3 bed
rooms. 2 ' * balhs, lamily room wilh 
fireplace, attached 2 car garage, full 
basement, central air • 11¾ » beauty 
lor $115,900. Ask for: 

JOAN ANDERSEN . 

CENTURY21 
ROW 464-7111 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

From the high 80'8 
New Construction 

5 floor plans to choose from 
Large Wooded Lots -,..; 
Only 5 Lots Remain 

Owens Corning thermal crafted home builder • 

Come see our models 

ARBOR FARMS SUBDIVISION 

Model 
Office 

9 «.m-6 p.m. weekday* 
1 p.m.-6 p.m. weekends 

• Dr okor» Wolcomo 

471-5462 
788-0020 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA - 18412 Irving. 3 bedroom 
brick front randh. ne« construction, 
"fuH basemen!. 1¾ baths. Minimum 
bid $62,000. For Information, can 
Steve Smith 464-3500 

LIVONIA 
3 NEW SUBS 
Wooded Lots Available! 

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES! 

, 591-3433 
NEAT 3 bedroom brick ranch, par
tially finished basement, central a>r. 
2 car garage Poss.ble Land Con
tract. $66,500 By Owner. 421-0441 

New Construction 
10 extra lots were Just made avail
able m Livonia's Sunset Park Es
tates Build either ranch or colonial 
wilh prices starting at under 
$125,000. Models also available 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 
NW LIVONLA. 1988, Williamsburg 
colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2vy baths, liv
ing room, dining room. den. lamily 
room with 6tudio ceiling and natuiai 
fireplace, ceramic tie. large kitchen 
with eating area. Firsl floor laundry. 
2850 sq «.$239,000. 462-3226 

OPEN SUN 1-5PM 
STONELElGH VILLAGE 

Striking colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2 ' i 
balhs. 17 X 18 lamily room wilh t.re-
pisce. isl floor laundry, kitchen & 
formal dining room with bay win
dow, large 2 tiered custom deck 
$154,900. 522 4496 

P r e m i e r S h o w i n g 
'•* awe setling with mature trees 
Lovely setting lor Ihis 5 bedroom. 
3'/i balh irl-level Huge family room, 
lueplace. attached garage plus stor
age ba/n and an inground pool 
$169,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Bea 
Relax & Enjoy 
utiful deck oil family room Over-

looks pa/k-like setting In this im
maculate 3 bedroom V* bath brick 
ranch $122,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
Rosedale Meadows 

3 bedroom brick ranch, family room, 
finished basement, attached ga
rage Immaculate. $87.500 

CENTURY 21 
H a r t f o r d S o u t h 

261-4200 
. Spacious Quad 

Located on quiet tree r.ned street 
close lo a* city conveniences. Min
utes to shopping. Horary, post off
ice, and public transportation. 1.600 
square Icet ol tvtng space with fin
ished walk-out basement. Garage 
plus carport. A true family home at 
»129.60$. •• • ; • 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Stop, Look & Buy! 

Sharp ranch In S W Uvonia with 
newer furnace, hotwater heater. In
cludes linlshed basement and much 
more. Oon'l miss this one. $94,900 

Call DON HEBERT 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
T w o Ful l B a t h s 

In this cha/mlng Castle Gardens 
ranch with fireplace and lamily 
room. Nice neuiral decor and sharp 
finished rec room in basement. New 
on the market at $95,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned end Operated 

6 Bedrooms/3'/4 Baths 
Large family needed for this N. Uvo
nia colonial • (his one is priced lo 
ten at $120,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
313 Canton 
BY OWNER - ATTRACTIVE 4 bed
room Colonial. 2'.°i balh, 2 car at
tached garage, central eJr. many ex. 
Iras. $105,500. 981-1951 

CANTON NORTH RANCH 
3 bedrooms, 2'.* balhs, central air, 2 
way fireplace, 1SI Hoof laundry, 
huge basement. $112.900.631-2574 

CANTON RANCH. 
Could be handicap. Almosl 1 acre ol 
country living 4 bedrooms, V.* 
baths. 2 ca/ garage. Isl . floor laun
dry. Home for special people. 
$110,000 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
Country Estates 

Charming remodeled cape cod on 
7 + ecres. Wood stream, main floor 
has 3 bedrooms. 2 baths and formal 
dining room with bay-window - huge 
unfinished 2nd level has potential 
for expansion Warranted home. 
$199,500. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
HEATED GUNITE POOL 

Comes tfiih a 3 bedroom brick colo
nial located In Embassy. Square 
featuring a great room with fire
place, large country kitchen, fin
ished basement, central air, must 
tee. Offered »t $118,900. 

Call Gloria 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 or 397-3342 

NEW HOME 
Ous'.ty construction and exce'icnl 
floor plan. Brick colonial wilh 3 bed-
rooms, 2½ baths, den, family room 
with fireplace, trvi formal dining 
room. Also features living room. 1sl 
Poor laundry end 2 ca/ attached ga
rage. Choose colors Inside and 
mora In 30 days. »137,250. Cell: 

LILLIAN SANDERSON 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
H. CANTON: Country Coforta!. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ bslhs,' (Wit floor 
laundry, pisnk floor, 2 docks, sten
ciling. Ou'«1 court, block backs to 
woods. Byownerl 453-430* 

QUAO. 4 bedroom, 2½ baths, fin
ished bssomeni. attached 2 ca/ ga
rage, wood deck, oa» bsr-t-cue, 
manyextr4»,»!19.900 981-0936 

rw.-i'Vii,, REAL 
Place your Classified ReaJ Estate 
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C L A S S I F I E D 

313 Canton 

Simply Stunning 
s this charming 3 bedroom Vt Oath 
ranch Totally updated kitchen, new
er cerpeiing. and decorated to a 
"T" . Fabulous treed bBCkyard with 2 
tiered deck and lawn lights. New 
windows, central air end e quiet cui-
do-sac location A great buy at 
$97,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

SPACIOUS CANTON QUAO 
feotuies 3 bedrooms. 2'.* cams. 
lam.l/ room w-.th fireplace and wet 
bar. Inground pool and SO much 
more! A must seel $127,900 Call 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 -~* 
314 Plymouth 
ATTENTION - Newty\vedS. Retirees' 
En)oy country living close to cily 
conveniences in this adorable 3 
bedroom ranch on a lol and hall. 
Many features include extra targe 
10x20 kitchen, lormal dining room. 
2 ca/ detached garage, mainte
nance free exterior. Plymouth Twp. 
W2.500. Carl OONHA FOREMAN for 
more details 
Re-Max Boardwa-k 459-3600 

BEAUTIFUL TREEO LOT elegant co
lonial with brick walk. 3 bedrooms 
plus library/den. dramatic family 
room with a/ch-top windows, all 
premium lealures throughout, air. 
sprinklers. 1st " floor laundry 
$158,900. Open Sun 1-5. 493-2171 

In-Town Charmer 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick bungalow 
on a double lot. features Include -
ha/dftood Poors, natural fireplace, 
wet-plaster, plus comtortab'e en
closed sun-room wilh large sur
rounding dock Perfect for enter
taining Don l hesitate $114,900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

LOOKING FOR Something Special? 
Your search has ended! This mint 
cond.tion ranch on half acre lot lea-
lures 4 bedrooms, family room. 2 
fireplaces, 2 full balhs. 2 car at
tached garage end best ol e.'i it's 
priced at only $119,900 Orive by 
and see lor yourself 9326 Rocker. 
Can DONNA FOREMAN 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

NOVI: Wooded lot. traditional Tudor 
family home. 2% baths. 22 ft. family 
room, brick wan Replace Updated 
kitchen. Circular drive Call alter 
5pm.. 349-2093 

PLYMOUTH - by Owner. 2 bedroom 
ranch within walking distance to 
downtown Plymouth $87,500. 
Ca*J 453 4739 

TRAILWOOO SUB - three bedroom 
ranch with family room. 2<,\ baths. 
finished basement with hail balh. 

455-5347 

315 Northville-Novi 
LAKE PRIVILEGES 

Ne*fy listed lake properly with 
much updsling. Alt/active 4 bed
room contemporary with newer 
wood siding, ihcrmo windows A 
root. CaH now $84,600. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

NORTHV1LLE COLONY 
Spacious 2.250 sq It. co'ontal on 
large beauutul private lot. 4 bed
rooms. 2'A balhs.. formal dining 
room, 1st floor laundry, large kitch
en. 2 car attached garage with many 
extras. 

No agents please 
420-2710 

NORIHVlLLE/NOVl: 4 bedroom Co
lonial with extra large allachcd ga
rage, on heavily wooded lot. Privacy 
with redwood deck m backyard. 2½ 
bsth, prhste bsih oil master bed
room. Fireplace In family room. Liv
ing room, formal dining room. By 
Ownerl »159,900. 348-2639 

NORTHVtLlE. Romantic country 
vsciori&n. built 1880'a. completely 
remode'ed. 1,400 to f t , 2 story on 
double wide lol, on hiH overlooking 
d'ly, 2 bedroom, 1Vk bath, 114 car 
garage, large screen porch wJlh 
beautiful view, bricked wa'kwayt 4 
private English Gardens $149 900. 
Byowner. 348 6111 

NOVI -OPENSUN. 1-5PM 
22J28 Ocerfeld. Besutiful 3 bed
room cotof-iai. 2'V bsihs.central air, 
fun basement, large yard, mint con
dition, Wisot Oaks Sub. Must see. 
By Owner. »147.000. . 349 4185. 

<00 Apartments 
401 Fumtufs Rentsl 
402 Furnished Ap*lT,enis 
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405 Property M^rrr,t 
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413 Time SMre 
414 ScW-hem Rentis 
415 Vacation Rentis 
416 Ha-tj 
417 Residence to Exchange 
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not knomnj.y accept any srfvtvliS-ng tor re~a> estate nfuch JS in 
riofttion of t*« ia« Our readers are ttoreb/informed that an d*xrl'~ngs 
adrfftiscd m tnis newspaper are e^aitsoie on en equal opportunity 
basts 
A» adverting published m rhe Observer & Eccentrc is Sub/oct to the 
conditions staled m rh« applicable rate card. cop>es of «+xh are ava'jNe 
Irom the Adverting Oopartmeni. Observer 4 Eccenlnc Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road. LMXia. Ml 4A1S0. (313) 591-2300 W 
Observer 4 Eccentric reserves the nght noi to accept an advertfier's 
•xdor Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Te«ers ha»-» no authority 10 t<nd Ihrs 
newspaper anrj coh/ puWcaton of en edrertsemeni sM» constitute 'mal 
acceptance ol the adrertBofs order 

ssa 
-<>.*—> 

315 Norlhville-Novi 
NOVI - 10 m > & Mcadovibrook 
Rds Mcadoobrook Glens Sub. Very 
clean 3 bedroom colonial. 1'» baths. 
1700 sql t . rear deck. 2 car garage, 
prtvale Court locaiion with commons 
area. By owner. $128,000 349-2501 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
$199,500 • Here it Is thai hard lo 
find ranch - n « * construction. 2.165 
sq It . great room with fireplace 
skyhghls. wet-bar and French 
doors Wood Alndows and trim. Full 
basemont. formal dining, impressive 
foyer. S oil 10 Mile. W of Novi Rd 
Ask for 

C A R O L 
Century 21. Hartlord 478-6000 

PLUSH - PLUSH 
Young execuli>es - this one IS for 
you! Enterta.n and en|Oy life in this 
completely redone home - every
thing is perfect! Onf/ $147,500 

COLDWELL BANKER 
4 6 2 - 1 8 1 1 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

GARDEN CiTY: BeauUuity decorat
ed home Sunny, bright and eo*y 
Definitely move-In condition Neutral 
colors throughout. Large deck oil 
lamily room Thermal windows with 
ma/bie SJ'IS. Ne* steel entry doors 
Newer roof Privacy fence 2 car de
tached garage By owner. $58,900 

421-0669 

GARDEN CITY-GAP.DEN SPOT 
Custom built 2 bedroom ranch 
2/3 ecres. large t i /ng room with 
fireplace. Ia.ri.iy romm, 2'A car at
tached ga/age. 26x 19 shed with solt. 
$«5,500. Dana Really Inc 525-6880 

Investor's Dream 
Weslland property in redemption 
0*ner must sen now, forced sale 2 
good size bedrooms, deep lot. 
freshly painled. 2 r.e« sled doors 
and slorms $30,000 Cash sale 
only Contact 

TIMHAGGERTY 
orCURTDOZIER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
JUST LISTED! 

616 EASlEY. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch on large corner lol. Open lloor 
plan Her.or vinyl windows and slod 
doors Spacious, remodeled kitchen 
mlh oak cabir^tj finished base
ment. Poss-ble FHA/VA. Asking 
$62,600. 

815 RAHH. 3 bedroom brick & alu
minum trltevcl Family room. 2½ 
car garage with electricity. r>e*tt 
windows, roof less lhan 1 year. Well 
landscaped. Asking $71,900. 

II you're looking lor a home, let's 
find it togotherl 

ROBERT WATSON 
Re-MaxWest 261-1400 

OmO'UAl OWNERS 
Spotless new listing. Home has had 
extra love 4 care. Maintenance free 
exterior. 3 bedrooms, basement, 
end family room Many updates. 
Oon'l delay. $61,900. 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
STUNNING 

3 bedroom brick Ranch. 2 fu'l baihs. 
family room with firep'ace, huge 
country kllchccn, doorwstl. finished 
basement, newer 2 car garage, 
large lol. $82,900. 

Century 21 
CASTELU 525-7900 

317 Redford 
B r i c k B a r g a i n 

Atlracine 3 bedroom bungalow 
F.nished basement, aluminum trim, 
newer carpeting 'and lurnace, new 
picture window. 2 car garage and 
more Immediate occupancy This 
has fo be one ol South Rcdtord's 
best buys. $54,900. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 . 

independently Owned and Operated 
CHARMING 3 bedroom, brick ranch 
m S Redlord NCAly remode'ed 
open HOOT plan Air. 2 ' i car. Fin
ished basement, mint $77,900 By 
Owner. 6S93 Rockland Open Sun 
8'27 12-5 ByappontrreM937-2604 

DEARBORN HGTS • immediate oc
cupancy on this clean, maintenance 
free 3 bedroom 2 balh ranch, lovely 
kitchen, finished basement, over-
sued 2 car garage, covered patio 
Asking $82,500 Ask (or 

GEORGE APPIC1LLI 

CENTURY 21 
R O W 4 6 4 - 7 1 1 1 

1NKSTER7MILE 
Updated 2 bedoom ranch, gas heat. 
21 > car garage Fenced corner lot 
$39,500 Terms. 3V. conventional 
0*ner will pay dos:ng costs Call 
Lew-Kenr^elly Realty 4710404 

MC NICHOLS/TELEGRAPH • 3 bed
room ranch, garage, large 101. land 
contract. $3000 down. Vacant move 
in $29,500. Call owner 355-2604 

NEWLY DECORATED - 3 bedroom 
ranch. hard*ood floors, deck, pri
vate lot In qu et famry sub 
$47,900. 535-9419 

REOFORO • An Appeal.ng home' 
Open and large Din!ng room can be 
family room. 2 bedrooms down and 
possible 2 up 2 car garaoe Ask.ng 
$44,900 

CENTURY 21 
R O W 4 6 4 - 7 1 1 1 

Redford , 
Fall Irees. private yard. Iresh decor 
and popular area are just a lew ol 
the asseis he'd by this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch that won'l last Call to
day-$66,600 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

REOFORO TWP. Open Sunday 1-5 
3 bedroom bungalow. 2 balh. fin
ished basement w lh wet bar. 2'1 
car garage with screened porch, 
central air. $59,600 537-8069 

REOFORD'TWP: 3 bedroom ranch. 
3 fu l baihs. heated pool. 16 X 30 
family room/f.repface. finished wa'k-
out $121,500. 14190 Royal Grand 
Appointment. 531-6511 

REOFORO, very nice home with cen
tral air. shingles 4 furnace new In 
1988. large Isundry^room, 3 bed
rooms, enclosed 'breerway to at
tached garaoe. re l i shed bath. 
$54,900- Can Schv-eitrer Real 
Estate 522-5333 

REOFORO - 1 bedroom pess-bry 2.2 
car oarage, comp'elely remodeled, 
$25,000. Land Contract (erms. 
15751 Woodbine. Ca'l 666-3751 

REDUCEO FOR QUICK SALE 
3-4 bedroom. 2 b»th. brick ranch, 
no* kitchen, carpel 4 central air, 
many extras. $68.900, 535 4727 

Sharp 3. bedroom Cape Cod with 
many recent updated feature*. Fin
ished basement, car port and ga
rage. »104.900 N-14S0-R 

WESTlAND/LtVONlA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom ranch, family room with 
fireplace 6 French doors, 1.440 *q. 
It. Musi see. $87,500. 422-8547 

WESTLAND »57.900 
Cute 3 bedroom ranch In quiet 
neighborhood. Feature! Include 
largo Irving room, finished base
ment, screened In pstto. central air, 
newer Furnsce 4 root. Assumable 
land contract. For mora det«M, can 
OONNAFOREMAN 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom, family 
foom. 2 ca/garage, simp'e assump
tion, no credit check. $7,500 lo as
sume. $57,100. Cal Va'le Real Ea-
tate, 662-3043 

ERA- COUNTRY RIDGE 
3486767 

SUPERB. SPOTLESS 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1 fuH and 2 half balhs, 
updated kitchen. Florida room, fin
ished basement wtih wet bar, pool. 
palk), deep 188 ft. lol. overbed 2*,v 
car oaraqe. newer drive, $79,900 

Ask"lor hlormHatl 

Century 21 
CASTELLi 525-7900 

We FOUND IT 
besi place.for city workeri who 
would rather Hye In the suburbs, 3 
bedroom tench, full beiemeni, 
fonced yard. 2 <»r ga/age/oponer, 
replacement Incrma) w W o w sf 

Century 21 
HomoConler 476-7000 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

T h 3 U l t i m a t e In Q u a l i t y 
il you demand the best, consder 
Ihls custom built contemporary co
lonial In Dearborn's, linest neighbor
hood Marble foyer, new caipel 
throughout, finished basement with 
wet bar Fantastic v.ew ol pa/k-i.ke 
backyard Irom Florida room A spe
cial oltoring at $274,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
WEST S1DE-2130S W Outer Drive 3 
bedroom brick bungalow, finished 
basement. 1 -car garBge. natural 
fireplace new thermal windows and 
lurnace $81,900 IAI. lr< 4590420 

320 Homos 
V/ayne Counly 

GOVERNMENT HOMES irom $1 00 
U-Repa.'1 Also tax deinguent prop-
en.es FO' current Repo L.st catn-

305 641-9533 e»l 571 
WAYNE • 3 bedroom bfKk ra.-.cn 
l.n.jhesL basement ? ca< gi'ige. 
$56,900 7210323 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-THURSDAY 
AND FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

O 
D E A D L I N E S 

F O R C L A S S I F I E D " L I N E R S -

MONDAY ISSUE: S'P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 
0 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY *. 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

B I R M I N G H A M - Attract..e 3 bed 
room 1"> bath m3.n!enary;e tree 
br*k Cape Cod. updated kitchen 
heated 2 car garage. breeje-Aar. 
double lol. ne* paliO 646-6224 

BIRM'NGHAM Cha'rn.rvg 3 bed. 
room. hardA-oOd IOCKS. central an 
3 cai feated garage new Mermen, 
carpel $185 000 084 10^641-5422 

OlRMiNGHAM • G'oeS H.gh Area 
bedrooms 2'» batns to >r c:o 

lanch tuii oase<n-;<-.i central air 
etc $179,500 644-7359 

BIRMINGHAM Lo>ery 2'3 bed
room. 1'> bath, large living room 
combination dining room, ne* 
k.tchc-n 4 carpel throughout Full 
basement. '» finished, plus 1"» car 
garage. $88,800 David. 6441671 

BIRMINGHAM- Price reduced lo 
settle estate Cha/m-ng colonial. 
SoutMicid/Lmcoln area 3 bed
rooms, r.> baths, formal dining 
room. tiref>race. 2 car attached ga
rage sunporch. large treed lot. 
$195,000. 254-9703 

BIRMINGHAM Prime location 
Beajt.'ul home wlh-n *a'kmg dis
tance to Quailon School Finished 
basemeni v»nh wood pane^ng 4 IJ ' I 
bath Screened porch, patio central 
air. and more' $194,500 1713 Pine. 
N of Map'o. W ol Chesterfield 
Co-.tect Sa'*a Atassi v»ej/. Manual. 
Snyder 4 Ranke. 669-7300 

fARM:NGTO'l MILLS - 1 yea' Cd 
contemporary 4 bedrooms. ?'> 
bams greairoc-Ti wilh cathe-Ora' 
(C.'.r^ A lireplJCC f-rit IIOOi laun-
Or, central air e*cept:onai 
lar.dscap-ng 13 Mr.e 4 HaiS'ed 
$209 900 ' " 768-0451 

FARP/lNGTON hILLS • Hunt Cl'-b 
Sub 25450 Hunt Club Hai led near 
11 mie Aad >c-ur personal t<yxn lo 
Ihis contemporary ranch 3 bed
rooms, greal room *nth vsetbar. f'fe-
picce. ^hirlpoo in master bath Li
brary *ith b3y" y».ndo« Recessed 
iigntinc^ prolessiona'iy landscaped 
»,th sprinklers $218 500 478-6653 

EAT LOCATION 4 bedroxn coJo-
2 » t-3th. ne* >'tch<jn Jer-n-A-r 

ar.je r.e^irai to^es aiiacned 2 car 
garage $126,500 477-3253 

Great Value!!! 
4 bedroom brick co-onial w.th 2,'uli 
baths ana 2 halt bams, den and 
lamily room with i.rep:ace Located 
m an e»cel!ent area ol Farrr.,ngton 
Hi:ls with Swimming & racket club 
avai'ab:e m Subdrvis-on Tins one 
wont last ar$i66.900 {Hea<i, 2 9O0 
so II 1 

Realty World 
E X C E L L E N C E 

661-8181 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom brick 
home i ' i car garage Well kept. 
n-ce ne.gnborhood 1694 Mellon 
Ca'l 646-4460 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom brick 
bungeiow. new Kitchen, hardwood 
lloorj ne* carpet. 531890 Com. 
pleiely updated $115 900 649-0878 

DESIGNED lor entertaining w.th 
seclusion amongst trees Birnvng-
ham Ranch Recent numerous ultra 
qua'ity renovations. Graybil knehen 
cathedral ce-hng. famify room, su 
pcrb pool, elaborate cabana. 8tt 
lacuui eilensneiandKapmg 
Privacy $385,000 

ASK FOR BOB DANO.VICZ 
Merrill Lynch Realty 

646-6000 642-3414 

303 West Bloomlield 
Orchard Lake 

L O R I M E R Q U A L I T Y - B U I L T 
Noarty completed 4 bedroom 
3700 so It V> Slory Brick on 1 acre 
wooded site Featuring 1st floor 
masler suite. Great Room w t̂h 
vaulted ceii.ng. rprmai dining 4 den 
l!ank.ng large loyer Spacious natu
ral light kitchen w-nsiand. fireplace & 
breaklasi room Outdoor decking 
large waik-oui basement. 3 car ga
rage Birmingham schools 
$369,000 6SSieiooml,e!dLa.ne 
S Oil Maple Rd . W ol Ir.kster Rd 
L O R I M E R B U I L D I N G C O . . 

6 4 6 - 4 0 3 0 

HUNTERS POINT Gy Orr.er On-
ing room li^in-j r oom le t bar. book. 
case, lull wail iirep'^ce. 4 bedrooms 
w'wal* in closels ce.l'-ng tans, mas
ter oedroomrlirepiace. private deck, 
wti-fipool 3 balhs, sauna, central 
vacuum 4 secu'.tj system wa'koul 
lower level, cemrai a-r. mt'«-om 
sptmncs $335,900 66t.'506 

Look NoFurlher 
Come see this ia:ge lam-fy s-2e 
ranch m hcav^y treed area ol FArm-
inglon H:lls 2 wood burning lire-
piace. b/eakiast room study lami^ 
room and d.n ng room Au for only 
$129,900 

Remerica 
H O M E T O W N R E A L T O R S 

420-3400 
HEW CONSTRUCTION 

Farmington HiMs Classic Cape Cod. 
3 bedroom. 2'» balh. larr.ily 100m. 2 
car attached garage, i ' i acre wood
ed lot. $126,500 258-6195 

NEW LISTING 
Alfordable 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
lamiry sub features master balh. f,n-
ished rec room w/bar. airy screened 
porch to enjoy See 10da> $e6,5O0 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

Ranch on 
bedrooms 
lamily 

garagej 
001 

2 acres. 
2 baihs 

2000 
. d.n 

TI breereway. 
/$104,000 

sq li . 4 
ng room. 
COurt>ard. 
474-6089 

PR.VATE LAKEFRONT HOME 
By Owner 4 240 so It Ouad level 
located m prestigious V/ Bloomlield 
with Biooml.eid H.r.j Schools 5 
bedrooms library. 3 full 4 2 hall 
balhs. living room. Cm.ng room. 
lamily room larje kitchen 4 finished 
basement Specai features include 
3 fireplaces 2 wet bars. Roman 
bath, indoor gnu. large backyard 
deck, complete security system, 
sprinkler system, beauti lul iy 
landscaped mclud.ng 5 large apple 
trees 1st 4 2nd lloor wa->oul to 
Bioomtie'd Hills Lave 4 much more 
$489,000 626-0191 

WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES 
BIRMINGHAM SC+lOOLS-

H,Niop Cape Cod By onnor N cl 
Ou3rton/W ol 1/ikster 5345 Sunny-
cresl Oouble tot 2 bedrooms. 2 car 
garage, deck., drepiace. ^94 5O0 
Appointment only 655-1628 

W 8LO0MFIEL0-6Y OWNER 
Immaculate colonial. 2,000 sq l l . 3/ 
4 bedrooms. 1's* baths central 
ar. large lamily room, custom deck, 
beautifully landscaped, lamily 
neighborhood. $144,900 661-4746 

V/. BLOOMFiEiO • Shenandoah at 
Walnut Lake 4 Drake New 2400 sq 
I I . 3 bedrooms. 2'i bathj. custom 
bult Contemporary ranch plus. 3 
skylights. I'acutH. Jenna r kitchen. 
alarm, inicrcom. dreptace. window 
treatments. A energy saving fea
tures, pond tionlagei.Tot.4219.000. 
Call: 662-7526 or 682-7818 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

A CUSTOM 6UILT ranch almosl 
ready to move In Located close to 
everything on almost '•» acre Fea
tures J9«!8 great room, jacuui. 
masler suile. I.rst floor laundry, 
skylights, full basement and more. 
$t48.900 For appointment, ca'l 
At l Anderson 
fle-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

CAREFREE 
Me style, lownhouse. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, din'ng room and sunny 
breakfast room. First floor laundry, 
attached garaoe. walk lo shops, etc 
Priced slashed by $50001 

Century 21 
Homo Center 476-7000 
CHARMING 3 bedroom bungalow 
on beautiful 1". acre lot, lmmacu-
lale. neutral decor. $81.SOO-owncr. 

478-7695 

OON T RENT, enjoy your own back
yard In this cule 2 bedroom Farm
ington HMx starter wilh 2 car ga
rage $53.500.352-90150 474--3911 

DOWNTOWN. Historical home 
Comp'elcly remodeled. 4 bed 
rooms. 2 balhs, deck, 1 car garage. 
23915 Wilmarth. $148,500,474-417» 

SELLER WILL HELP 
WiTH CLOSING COSTS 

or oiler FHA/VA terms on this beati 
lul 3 year old colonial 4 bedrooms 
3 balhs. huge counlry kilcnen 
2Scar garage On '> acre lol 
$114,900 Call M<hene Michael 
Jack Chnslenson ERA. 737-4460 

Ultra ContemporarY 
$179,900 • For the young al feart 
This 5 year old oeauly odors open, 
floor plan, dramalic ceilng w-.th bal 
cony, great room plus gathering 
room, formal dO:ng bright open 
kitchen, central air. deck, nice sub
division Ask ior 

C A R O L 
CENTURY 21. Hartlord 4786000 

WANTEO A clean home in Farming 
ton - BelljireTSub Pieasecall even 
ings. 476-9856 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Lake 

BRIGHTON - Gorgeous 2 slory con 
temporary on 2 wooded acres. 3 
bedrooms. 2'> baths, central air" 
lacurrt. cathedral ceiling, i year old 
$228,000 • 229-8746 

HARTLAND- By owner He* Counlry 
Cedar Home on 3'* acres easy ac
cess to eipressway BeauU'ul interi
or 4 exterior $184,000 687-4942 

307 South Lyon -
Milford-Highland 

MiLFORD 3 bedroom In-le^ei. 2 
baihs 2 car garage Shori wa'k to 
downtown Miilord Mote-m condi
tion'$84,000 C81I 685 0656 

SOUTH LVON • spacious colonial on 
lull 5 acres 2800 sq It Air. deck 
2 i bams. 3 bedrooms Great terms 
Very negotiable 453-05S1 

SOUTH LVON • 3 bedroom. 2 ful 
baths. I ' i Slory homo 20x14 living 
room with fireplace, large master 
bedroom, finished basement wiin 
huge carpeted lam.ly room 4 ti'eo 
tun bathroom Aitached deck olt 
dm.ng room, high etf<iency furnace 
4 central ar. o.ersued garage 
pa.ed driveway 4 fenced yard 
$109 500 Bycw-er 437-i146 

308 Rochester-Troy 

CLASSY COUNTRY 
Designer contemporary tucked qui-

-etry away m Rochester's Heart ol the 
Hitis Gorgeous' Trees' Space' 
Secluded contemplation Rochester 
Schools Oreat Buy'$169,900 

ASK FOR JEAN or ANNA 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

651-8850 
ROCHESTER HILLS • By Owner « 
bedroom 3 500 sq ft home back-
mg up lo 4th green ol Great Oaks 
Counlry Cub Ten-year-old family 
home m ocellent condition Brick 6 
wood eiterior. air. ceramic tile 
foyer, kitchen 4 laundry room, oo 
large, fully privale 3/4 acre, ireed lot 
with m-ground pool Walking d,s-
lance to a'l schools -$239,900 For 
appointment call 651-1567 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 2300 sq II 
ranch, kitchen appliances, wood 
windows with blinds. a>. Oein ' . 
acre lot $165,000 652-2869 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 908 Oress'iy 
2 strxy colonial. 3 bedrooms, l am^ 
room living room, i ' i balhs. 510 
Sq Ft rec room, central ar Backs 
to 4 acre commons $122,900 
OPEN SUN 1 TO 5 PM 656-8248 

ROCHESTER HILLS OREAM HOWE 

Spend your summers on one oi tr>e 
tour decks overlooking the Clinton 
River or inside enjoying the cool 
comlorls ol 6.600 sq l l of living 
space Many special features: fin
ished w*lk-ou1. 2 fireplaces. 3 car 
garage whirlpool, hardwood floors, 
brass sink fixtures, alarm system 4 
professional landscaping are fust a 
lew 540-3035 

TROY. Bloomfield Schools Spa
cious ranch on 2 acres in prestigious 
Chamwood H.ils. Pool Open Sun

day. 1-5pm $142,900 879-6553 

TROY. G'enmoor Sub . U. ol Square 
Lake. £ of Crooks 3 bedroom, den. 
r> bath quad, updated, large i-jihr 
lot. $147,500 879-6690 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BERKLEY: 3 bedroom modernised 
bungalow Sharp, cathedra) ce'Jvg 
w/lolt & skylight, new carpel, fully 
updated kitcrien. gas heat $63,900 
OPEN Sun l2-5pm • 3642 Bacon 

548-6239 
NORTH ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom 2 
lull bath bungalow, completely up
dated. Jenn-alr stove, centra) a.r. 
heated garage, wet-bar. f-nished 
basement. Seotchguard carpet, new 
thcrmo wvidows. sprinklers. 200 
amp e:ecir>c service, complete ' 
dow treatments, much or/ore 
$94,500 54? 

N ROYAL OAK 
3 or 4 bedroom brick ra 
so l l . 2car garage $109 

ROYAL OAK \ 
3 bedroom brick colonial In Shrine 
Area, centra) air. naluraiVeptace, 
hardwood floors, tmrshbd ba'se-
ment.wida lot. $127,500. 1545-2002 

aip Wixom-Comm 
rjntonCa'Re 

etce.-) 

306 Southfiold'Lathrup 
LATHRUP V1LAGE brick ranch 
1650 sq ft . beautifully landscaped 
air conditioning, family room, 4 fin 
ished basement with pool Ubie 4 
bar Firep'ace. 3 bedrooms, ivs 
baths Allached garage w-.lh electric 
opener. Immcd'ate occupancy Im
maculate'$105,000 673-5216 

LATHRUP VILLAGE COLONIAL 
on large treed lot 1100x155 f t ) 3 
bedrooms. \"i balhs. country kitch 
en. irvlng/d-nino area w/nrepiace 
flor'rda room. f.n.shcd family room In 
basemeni. 2 car allachcd garage or 
call 559-3534 lor appointment, lo 
visit 18541 Sen Jose St . Sharp 
home tor 

$91,500 
OPEN HOUSE SAT 4 SUN 1 TO 5 

28341 Ka'ong Circle W. 4 bedroom 
2 ' i balh quad. Florida & (am^y 
room. 2 ' i allached garage, ac^rox 
•s acre lot. 358-2001 

S O U T H F I E L O ' B I R M l N Q M A M 
Schools $11,500 down Under 
$1200/MO. 4 bedroom, 2'.» balh 
brick colonial S. ot 13. E. ot 
SouthficU. Vacant $ motivated 
Realtor 254-6(OO.ext. 123 

SOUTHFIELO HOME w-;ih Inground 
pool, attached fjsrago. buiil-lns. V. 
acre. 10 Mil*. Telegraph ejoa. 8y 
owner. Can after 6 . 354-3634 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Hear 10 Mia 
Rd. low $140.'» House des'gnfound 
only in few Michigan homes The 
house Is round. (1 ti$«* on sleet I-
beams 3011. above a massive con
crete bsse, tots ol iMno space. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baihs, wooded selling, 
pe l Bob tor deta'ls, 1 600 344-1530 

FARMINGTON HILL8. By owner, 
29072 Forest H>H Of. e«Sut<M 4 
bedroom tudor, 2'\ balhs. J.760 
so. feel, overlooking pond 4 com
mons $ 198.600. Appl only, 
489-9121 489-5713 

FARMINGTON HHL3. 2 yr. o»d 3 
bedroom bile* 4 cedar ranch. 2'.* 
baths, with deck and fuH basement. 
Over an acre and beautifully 
iandscsped'4 car'attached heated 

fiarage Imrned'ats occupincy, near 
IcriligePark. I I M!e4farmington 

Rd. area, 24959 G'en Orchard, 
»214.900. C«n for appl. 655-3672 

SOUTHFIELO. Oulet Hc'ohborhood 
Extensive redecorating & remodel-
Ing has been done oo this 4 bed 
room Cape Cod Features Include 
forma!dmlngloom, fsmtyroom.2'\ 
baihs 4 Inground pool Move In Con 
d.lion. $84,900. 
Cenlury J | Norlhwood 
Ca'tM.ktMustiio. 3990400 

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom tanch in ex 
cedent Sub. Central a'r. 2'.» beths. 2 
car aileched garage. fji:s)-i«d base 
menl with 6th bedroom 4 fu ! bath 
large lot with sprinklers, drcoiar 
drive.Bycwner.433-3444.659 6210 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch 
situated on wooded lol backing lo 
state land Very clean wilh as new 
flooring, tnished basement, central 
air and lake privileges on Carrol 
Lake Oversiied 2 car garaoe 
$93,900 

The 

Michigan 

Realtor? 
591-9200 

WiTHU YOUR BUDGEf. Bunder 
has put thai extra quai.ty in for an 
eilordabie vaVre! Two Models Open 
every Saturday 4 Sundey 2-5pm. 
1700 square tool Contemporary 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms. 2'.* baths. 
Celhedrel cd'ing. lireplace In Great 
Room, fu l basement and 2 plus car 
garage Also Two Story Contempo-
iary with 4 bedrooms. 2½ balhs. 
family room, '.replace 4 full base
ment K.iiy 4 treed sres of Sierra 
lleighls Subdivision «2 In Wnil* 
lake Townsh'p makes these homes 
rr.osl ippesing Both homes olfer 
more ««tr»s lhan you can f / id any
where e'se <md the HOW ten year 
warranty. Prices star l ing at 
$154,900. CaH 698-2111 for more 
information. South of M-59 on Wil
liams lake Rd. lo- West Enabeth 
Lake Rd. to South on Granada to 
235Rosarloltne. 

Century 21 At The lakes 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

THE RURAL TOUCH 
Lovely r*« 3 bedroom home on 
over 7½ acres with large 2 »IOQ 
barn. FuH basement, llmiry room 
and fireplace. 2½ car aitecfed ga
uge Drandon Schools $129,900. 

•WARE-PlOOlNGTON ASSOC. 
¢27-2849 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

BEAUTIFUL 
ADULT COMMUNITY CO OP 

2 bedrooms. Isrge Irving room/Un-
Ing room. Insulated porch 4 fu« 
basemeni, I car attached gerage 
Clubhouse 4 lave access $84,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South-Wesl 

471-3555 437-4111 

UNION LAKE « 4 bedroom 1rl level, 
2 baihs, large tMng 4 lamVy room, 
ne-rv couhlrir kitchen. i'.\ car garage, 
en eppjances, WaVod lake schools. 
1115.000.°. . 360-2497 

321 Homsi 
Livingston County 

HOWELL- BY OWNER Cvstom M 
brick ranch. & acres. Pond 3 bed
rooms. 2 bJths, waVout basemeni 
fireplace, family room. deck. 
$114,000. 517-546-5524" 

\) 

http://sq.lt
http://Busi.nesjOpportun.lies
http://Ia.ri.iy
http://en.es
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321 Homos 
Livingston County 

HOWELL Country Liv,ng' 3 bed
room quad. 1584 j q It waik-oui 
family room, and screened in deck 
3 8 a c e s , w-.th large po'e cam 
$105 000 S46-2405 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

Monday. August 2 1 , 1989 O&E •3E-

326 Condos 

CLINTON Twp- 2500 sq li fci<» 
CO'on'ai. 3 bc-droorr.S - great room 
n3turai fireplace t.txary. 1st 1¾¾ 
laundry. 2 car attached g»<aee ctn-
Ual ar. $184 900 Owr.er 226-2/89 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

CLASSIC TUDOR. 2 i 0 0 j q It home 
on 1 32 a c e s Features c-pen 2 sio 
tf I 0 | £ £ . 4 ' u n g r o o m w i t h f - r e p ' a c e 
S ' u d y . l o f r n s - d - n . n g r o o m k i t c h e n 
with center isijr.a ci'Cg^a' starca>e 
lo 4 pediooms S 2 ' ( L - I c c a " - t 
L i t h s 1st f l o o r l a u n d r y i ' r b a i n 
fu'l casement 4 } car o;a-aue 
$20? OOO located 8 m:r.-s W o! 
A- r Aroor rear Deilt-' v.i'age 

1969 SHOWCASE HOME - ?u.\ i_i 
' l b r . c k 4 c e d a r h o r r e c 
acres Features co^»r-n.cr,t open 
t:oo' plan i..-ng room w,m r rep'ace 
I c ^ - n a l d - n . n g toon-* l a r g e c o v n l r j 
i.tcnen cenuai .s'anrf h a , ; t m u i 
corA range open sta rwa> to 3 br-o 
n, . , r r , s A 2 1-jTl t>aths H T I K K W ; a j " 
ul> 4 J oalh » a ^ co' DasorTf-.t / 
c.i' a'lacneo g-j'„}c $1<"5f>00 

L)orvm, Bates iFves ) 4?6 bitt 
Wjggoncr f 'e j i Esia'e 426 6.'d-' 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

f f j T O N Cc io -a i i.vng i !-•_: 
MiO-Ti 3 ba i * 2 700 sq f* L « - . ' - J -
j . r f .n .s r <-0 f J s i " T p n ' ? C V j V ) ^ 

.-na'o'e t iers * r ac'r-s w .p ' . - a i j 
le'.ce Sie9 900 231 g :o ; 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

B L O O M F i E L O H I L L S - Adams 
Woods Condo in HgMands o.er-
look.ng prr.ate wooded selling. , 3 
bedrooms. 3'> baths. 2 fireplace*. 
wrap around deck pnvale court
yard. 2 caj garage hnsned lorver 
ie -o . shew* l.Ve a model Open 
noose. 12-5PM Aug 27 Bu,er* 
only $259,930 852-1543 

CANTON - Brand new 2 bedroom t 
balh condo. a r cond-tior.ecv car
port opgrao'ed carpeting cup
boards, appliances 397-9797 

326 Condos 

C L I N T O N T O W N S H I P condo lor 
lease i >ear o'd. 2 bedroom. 2 full 
bair-.s. i.tcp'ace. deck. 2 car garage 
p'us lu:i basement Avaii3b'e for un-
r^ecj.ate occup3ncy $745 month 

Ton, 363-5567 

F ARMiNGTON n-::s- Prime location 
i-nmacu'ale 1 bedroom Comp'c-le 
kitchen appliances Carport Pool. 
UT. ' . IS. Priced io<v \<yquick sa'e' 
548 900 Oilers «:ccrr.e 661-0546 

I A R M I N G T O N H I L L S C r o S S w i n d S 
2 Lrt-droo^ r i t bam appi-ances. 
sk.>i.ghis pocv tenuis courtyard 
irf.n-c-diaifc 588 000 J48-0942 

LOT OWNERS 
t V O i > Qua ' ' j r rcxJ-J-^ ' nc-rt C". i. 
p'3, P'ace ;.n . >.,r ' ,>yoa ' c,i * 
• n 90 Ja>s Oi ' i . -g H-ji-e-i a-. \ 
HO • b K K k S 01 G r a r - n n , , e r 

313-344-4330 

Ground Floor 
CC-ndo n L .von-3 at a p r r ce >Ou Can 
at'o'd tle*& 'carpet and o.nclcrw 

v.vrrems ki'c^en con-.pete *»tn 
it-P'-ances Tr-.-s o -̂e* bed/oocn con-
a-j .s perfect 1-JT rcxjng or -,oung at 
heart S 'gvs- Ne^ on-rrarvet at 
$4 I 9-.rO 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS ' 
474-5700 

• .;. pe'. tc-'-'r, c>Ar,cj and Ooe'aied 
M A C f r i . n f V I L L A S deiacr-.ed 
(. , - . , 1 - . H i fwooc- r appliances 
'•'•' •-•• '-"i-jres Oeiort Tvarbet va'ue 
ln,>. 5?* J l / y e.fci 669 7164 

i . - .OMA U e Woods 18235 Ur.i-
^,--st, [ ^rir O' Open Sunday l-
< L . T I A f i ' a r ' l X ' i n ' r r - e n l C o n t e r r . p o -
(.t'v 2 r edrc>om 2 ba'.n unii ?;e-^irai 
d*c,r orge screened peveh central 
a ' '3u'.dr» -'jor-i c(i-ce computer 
- . .^ ,1- . f,, < one.- 591-3264 

326 Condos 6 
AuBLrR'i H L L S Aiiract.vt : t - . : 
• c o m p ' u s d e n a' l 3fi i ' C " . , » 
P e t l»es'>i|r panii-d vc-'r -easun 
at-i . pr-ccd at S<0 900 By OAre-
n^.-.rai opt en a. 3;'af e 6 - - -6 '6C 

Reautiiu: cc-jT.y p'ace at an niio-d 
ap:e pr.ee 2 t-eOr->>'-is cer i 'V a.r 
' rep'oce one ca? ga'ago A in s ic 
age Needs a Mtie AC*K rc-i'ecteJ n 

P'-ce <66 5CXr Ca:i Jb Bc-'e-

""CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 
B l P M l N G H A M W I I ' a - n - , t u r g 

L.-ean iresn utdaied conte-^i)'.-'A'v 
2 bed'oo-n i ba fh condo A-th <-^A 
« .h , r e k . , | f hen 4 f a l l * i r d ( v . y ? d 
' c>0 'S 4 r . e . - t ' 3 : 0l-CU« <H"-.'i' 3 r 1 
f f / r l u ' n a c e KluST S*-e A r e i ' S'er, l 

6*3 vS"4 

B i r t M - J i U H t M • 

land contract 
A g e n t 

8 - R U i N G H A M I 
O-Ar-ei Beau'ui 
nil's Townhouse 

1 t e o ' i j < , " i c 
t e r ' - . s J i 7 

644 

9 U 4 K i n r o s s 

• net . 
n n n 

3 / 3 2 

• b y 
spacious Ba,.eHy 
Bu«ers o"'i 

tomtmeni ica^e n-essage 647 

0:RMl 'JG"AM 2 B?d roe . -n 
h O u < e r - f * k i t c h e n 4 o a ' h 
p t l r a s 3-r CC.nd.l 

I r on $ 8 1 9 0 0 C a -

,%ning g r p a t 

• A p -

H 5 i 

0 » n 

^ 1 ( 

ic<a 
6 4 3 8 2 0 1 

Norlhvil le Township 
Swimnnna & Boating 

C rr._. * j : f i.vst,ie ai oeau'.iu 
L'.•." ne'e- f 'c-ne cusiom fu-'i 
r' .^te- rio->cs Ai'h Aa"»-cut lo-Ae' 
e.ei to r e L*acn 2 tedrocms ? : 
baths 15' !,-,oi iao-.d>, 1 rep'ace 2 
<. J* ana-h^.d ^a'a^e L-'-ced hom 
5 / 1 - ' 0 0 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

••-vrpe'-dp-^iy 0-A".ec1 a-̂ J Operated 

P U M 0 U T H H 0 M E S T E 0 E S T X T E S 
T M areas {jrandeil ccndom.n^jms 
Wi l l pneej sta/ling in the icy« 
1300». these spactacolar hcvr.es 0(-
fee onbc-i.evab^ sunda/d features 
Eitensive u i e o i be.elc-d and leaded 
glass. ovtdOOf Jenn-Air lof Jteak. 
cookoul*. handmade oak cab'.ntry. 
v a r i e s , and »,et bar. cwMi/ete 
*.a')>..;n vauiled Iw secure storage. 
a'lftOOdrtorX.stair-.ed and va/nishcd 
Th.$ vr:il t>« a gated con",rTiun,iy 20 
It lan greal rooms are accented by 
large e i p a n s e j o l glass We may be 
a Y»C:I kept secret but GAN/ 7 ol 21 
units remain, seme vnth immediate 
occupancy Loca'ed '•» rr.fe W ol 
She:don Rd off 01 Ann Arbor Tral 

Open 7 da/S 
Odercd exclusive!/ ihrough 

LORENZ 4'ASSOC . REALTORS 
453-7000 

326 Condos 

NC-nrnviLLE 3 bedroom ranch 2 
ca> aiiached garage 2 r t a i h s cen-
I'a1 ar !0'r"ai d.n.ng roo."n f.re-
p ace A,XK1 deck large k.ichen Aith 
d-n ng a*ea Upgraded t^htung 4 
carpel.ng re'ngeralor sc- f e'eaning 
rarige. d'ShAas^er 4 rr.^rCAa>e 
profess nna''r f-n.s^ed basement 9 
momt-s o-d 5 U 9 900 
d 1 ^ 3 2 7 8690 e . e s j 4 7 4 i 0 5 

NOV- SL'a-'OvS condo 2 Ledrrxxn 
1 . b . i l h s I'C-shiy p a n t e d f n.si-.ed 
P^SC-T em aifacheo ga-age many 
e . i .as Ca ' ia f t6 30 477.7625 

B L O O V F I E L D H I L L S - Aoar-s 
W O O d S 3 b e d r o o m ? 1 P a t h t O A n 

house on iho ra^i---e S'69.900 Ap-
LC«ntmen1 L.n!̂  Mon thruFr, £pm 
I0 9prn An ; | .meSaf 4 Sun 

852 52*0 

B L O t " . " l£LO HILLS LONUO 
Aiio-dsbif pfrced Spacous 4 r.,-̂ i 
fa ' 'y a p p o s e d 2 bedrcK^n.s 2 hun 
balhs. coiy home c'l<:e o- study oil 
kitchen. a'i kitchen app'.ances 4 
central air are some o' the many 
n<e features $134,900 

646-1400 
WAX OROOCK. IHC nEALIORS 

BRIGHTON by c*ner. reAly re-
n-K>deied » i ih ne*- appliances. 2 
bedroom condo Eicf. 'enl starter or 
retirement FHA ass-jmapie mcxl-
gage $4 8 500 
Oa,s 478 8565 6>e 229-1923 

N I J V I 1150 SO. It 2 C-c-droom 2 
L»a'h. tu!' baser-pni F.-er:ace. con 
t^mLftra-1 dnc<v skyigr.t oakcab'-
r-ets H e * k.ichen appi 3?xes ga
rage Centra'a,r lenn.s Pool Lake 
Pr-cecl tuseii1 349-8461 

NOvi 2 bed'oom. i t bath, base-
nvent garage app:'ances central 
air poo' ler.n,s club Greal loca-
I'cn $68 500 B, Oft 'cr 661-5026 

r--LYMOUlH - BRADBURY located 
i n gO 'g« - >uS I'C-Od p a r k . I k e c o u r t 

corrpietr-i, uc-daied 2 'u'l bams 2 
ip.jssb'e 3'di bedrooms custom 
b ' - ndS 4 m . r r o i e d 0 0 - i r S 4 » 3 ' I S * « • 
par. jed k,ichen area ir».lh breakfast 
h i ' 4 nook 3rea ne« carpet,ng f.n-
•<-hed paser-e^t rec rcx>m ^-th ba' 
Lti'.t, work 1,10m $92 500 Open 
"uose Sat 4 Sun i-6pm 40512 
N e A p o n C I L o l O 451-0598 

Plymouth Elegance 
Better t--an r-.f« • amerntes too nu
merous lo mention Seaui.fui oak 
accents, crown mold-na* abound 2 
b c d r t x y r . j . ^ dcNj i * balh». 4 fcay-
w.ndows underground garage and 
m u c h more Tru ly e l e g a n t ' 
$187,500 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

Presenting 

Briarwood 
Village 

of Farmington Hills 

A Unique Adult 
Communi ty 

C o m b i n i n g O l d W o r l d 
Charm & Value with Con
temporary Convenience 

p AH Ranch Style Homes 
0 1-2 Bedrooms 
• 1-2 Full Baths 
0 Cathedral Ceilings • 
• First Floor Laundry 
O Full Basement 
©Cent ra l Air 
0 2\'t Acre Wooded Park 
O One Mile Exercise Path 
O Outdoor Gazebos 
O Lighted Walkways 
©Garages 
O Age Restriction 

f rom $89,900 
Located on Widd'ebe.t Rd 

1 • m.'e S o' 11 M.:e 
Open da-iy- Aeekends 1? 30-4 30 

iciosed Thu;s i of by appt 

Model 473-8180 

The 

Michigan 
Group 

Realtors 
591-9200 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 

FARWINGTON MILLS 
2 bedroom 2 ' i bath lonnhouse 2 
ca/ ga/age. (.replace, central ar 
private pabo Pre-construcbon pure
es from $109,990 

661-4422 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

TROY STRATHMOR VILLAGE 
2 bedroom. 1'i bathi lOAnhovse 
Supenoe cor.dilion. recentty remod
eled kitchen, wood floors. I.replace 
fji.shed (o*er le.el. attached oa
rage. $119.000 362-3449 

WEST BLOOMFlElO Condo loaded 
with charm Cathedral ce.-lings. 
crp-An mo'd-ng tAHI-ih bookcase^ 
n-i.nored to/er and d.ryr^ room 
Every room is faslelufl/ decorated 
C u s l o m w i n d o w irear jmenls 
Ihroughoul Relngerator s l o e ' 
oven, microwave dishwasher, 
washer,dryer 2 bedroo-TiS'den 2 
lull baths Wonderful' $110 900 

815-0756 

CHILOSLAKE 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

4 MONTHS 
FREE RENT 

$1000 REBATE 
LITTLE VALLEY 685-7770 

O O U O L E WIDE 1972 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths. w:1h po/ph $14,000 
Of bc-st offer S Lyon Area 
Alter 6pm 437-2717 

DOUBLE WIDE. 24x62. a'l appli
ances, cenlraf air. added porch 
Sc-n.cx cit-jtn park in Canion Town
ship Can 455-2966 

WESTLAND 
CASTLE WOODS 

36601 Hunter Ave just S ol West-
l^nd M i l 4 Warren Rd New 2 bed
room 2'> bath (OAnhoose 2car ga
rage private foyer Open da:ty 4 
Sunday l-6om closed Thurs. 
Pr.ced Irom $63,900 
Model 326-6097 Oif,<e 296-7602 

Michigan Realty 

v; BLOOMFIELD 
Open Sunday i-5p-T. 6677 Maple 
Lake Or Upper un.1 2 bedrooms 
plus iolt'3rd bedroom. 3 lull batr.s 
Decorator perfected. neutraJ tor.es. 
Custom m.crors futures closets 4 
recessed i^hting 'rthite fcxm.ca 
kitchen, f,replace/gas log a'a/m. 
ga/age. rrruch more £-61-5605 

327 New Home 
Builders 

F J PiNE HOLLOW BUILDING CO 
LIVONIA AREA-JUST REDUCED 

17176 Ei;en off 6 M, between Farm-
mglon 4 Wayne 2800 so, ti spe« 
home, immed a'.e occupancy 4 bed-
room.s 2 , b3'.hs Eitras $205,000 
NORTHViLLE-PRESTiGiOuS AREA 
Half acre k:i siin t.me lo choose 
your co'ors 2700 So ft 4 bed
rooms 2 ' i balhs Located at end ol 
Eimsmere NO'ihv. i ie Esiaies 
$220 0 :0 Call 348-2514 

ROCHESTER HILLS • like new 3 
bed'oom. 2 ' j bath. 1st foot laun 
c"rr forms! d'ning firep'ace. court
yard pal.o. 2 car garage. s» m 4 
tennsclub OAner annouj 
Alter 6 0 m 375-2342 

ROCHESTER m SlreaTiwood Es
tates End u'-il towr.house 3 bed
rooms 2 ' * baths, f.n.shed base
ment garage Air close to 1-75 and 
M-59 C»'l P o ^ Day • Synder- Kin-
ney 4 Bennett Rochester 652-3700 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARWINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2 > bath tOAr-house 2 
car garage fireplace, central *.r 
private patio Pre construction pric
es Irom $109 590 

661-4422 

W BLOOMFiELO corleT.porary end 
un.t i&nch condo. 2 bedroom. 2 full 
b»ih. p*iva:« enir«r>c4», 1 c » ' at
tached garage, open floor pfan Pri
vate pabo. beaulifui view Pool, ten-
ns court, clubhouse $109,500 
Motr<-3ted se'er Open Sun 1-5pm 
c* by appointment Leave message 

661-5998 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouse8 

BIRMINGHAM 
DUPLEX 

1937 chsrm. upper and ôwc-r ur-.ts 
2 bedroom l.ving room and ki'xhen. 
lower x>.el has Sjtt.ng room re-w ga
rage Pr<ed 10 sen ai $164 700 

Ca'l Ethel Johnson 

Ralph Manuel 
647-7100 

330 Apartments 

ELCONA 12X60 1970 2 bedroom 1 
bath deck 4 2 sheds 474-2519 or 
Mohawk Park OII>ce. 4 2 M 5 6 5 

FAIRMONT 1989 2 bedrooms. 
appliances included, on 101 in 
Farrrjn.gton Hills Musi sell1 

4 7 6 - 1 8 3 9 0 , 534-3907 

FARMlNGTOWHILLS'NOVl AREA 
Highland Hii's is located on 
Sce'ey Road N, of Grand 
Rr.er 1 r-\^e west of Hag-
gerty . 

14 X 70 v,clorian 2 bedrooms 1 
bain front Cer^ w.tn f. replace, 
washer.dryer P R E M I U M SITE' 
$20 900 

14 1 65 S)ivan 2 bedrooms. 1 bath 
e^ect range ar ,mmed-ate occu-
parxy PRICED TO SELL" $14 500 

14 1 70 V,clor,an front k.ichen (.re
place 2 bedrooms 1 v . bam. en
closed porch ar . m.med ale occu
pancy" $20,900 Pius 2 months hee 
rent' 

Oifered By Oua'iiy Homes 
Ca:i JOj-.ne For Appo-ntmeni 

474-0320 

FARMINGTON - u X 70lt to be 
mo.ed Bayvew 2 bedrooms. 2 
bams garden iub fireplace a ' 

474-3386 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
14 » 70 3 bedroom nom.e V i h 2 full 
baths master bath ga'dc-n tub. an 
appliances ir^ludmg Aashcr dryer 
4 centra' a r pt-js cathedral ce '..ngs 
throughout - a greal buy at only 
$16 900 Located ai No. ' Meadows 
on Naper Rd W 0' Wnom fid S 
Ol Grand R-.e' Omer hom-es also 

QUALITY HO 
344 

YHOMES 

LiBERTr 1965 Mopi:e hcvr« 
12 1 50 A real barga n ai $4700 
Eicetlcni cond-l'pn Lea»-ng ciy. 
musl sen 364-0762 

M A R L E T T E 1972 - Rochesic 
Estates 2 bedrooms new 
appliances like new- $11,500 

651-6462 

MILFORD - Cambridge 12*6011 . 
central ar . deck recently redeco-
rsied appi arses draperies wen 
ma-nts-ned $13 900 313-685-7053 

A L L u f w L U X U R Y S U B U R B A N 
Rental Ccv-dOS 7 to 210 units 
$67 000 gross/7 un.t. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 2 car garage* Management 
(•nanc.ng ava.lab'e 313-230-8880 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

BOANZA 1985. 14»70. 2 bedrooms. 
1 balh garden tub tiv.ng room 
large kitchen with bay stove frig 
centra' a r. waler treaimem s,siem 
drapes, shed Spacious lot in v.'ood-
lands Estates immcd-a'.e ocCupan-
Cy $20000 Pncedtoseii 851-7446 

8Y NOVr1 4 SAVE 
Mob'e Hom<s 8y Painot 

ollered by 
MOBILE HOME BROKERS 

4 HOMETOWN USA 
k£asy f.nancng a<a-!3bie Slop ,n al 
30600 Va.-,born. Wesna.nd. Mi or 

Ca-1 595-0606 

C A N I O N - 1986 SVyl.ne. 14i70. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, is'and kiichen. 
H O Y O 4 refrkjflr'alo'. nev» ca/p«:<>o. 
large decK OrVy $13,995 Assum-
ablemcrfiga-jeavaiabie 231-1227 

CHAMPION. 1983 14X70 raAi/«E. 
tras 2 bedroom 2 bath must se'i 
Eicc-:ient cond-bon Be'ow appca-
.sa l .$ l8 900/besl 3 '9 -6493 

MOBILE home wi|h addihon 
v/oodmont Tra 'cr Park, between 9 
4 8 W.ie Fa/m:ngtc<i Hits See 
owner onlv Ca'i 4 7 3 8 5 8 t 

MOBILE HOME 1970 12X65 New 
carpet washer 4 dr>er Rochester 
Estates $8,500 681-8627 

NEW HUDSON Kensington Pa/k 
1935 • 14«70 2 bedroom 2 balh 
utiMy room screened-;n porch, wa
ter softener Mmt condi t ion 1 

~$19000 't-est 464-1171 

NEV/ 4 bedroom. 2 bath home, un
der $440 pet month, minimum 
down Wondefia-nd Mob-*e Homes 

397-2330 

NOVt 1997 la rmont I 4 i 7 0 . 2 bed
room Iront den washer/dryer, 
stcr.e. refrigerator, central a r . »<ale< 
sottner 349-1327 

PATRIOT 1976 - 12X6041 . excellent 
cond.lion. furnished 2 bedrooms. 1 
balh. must see. Souihfietd Ca:i 
Kevin. 642-0527 

SCHULTZ 1985. 14i65. 2 bed-
r o o m j . deck. thrM. m^t aerj. 
$ t 5 , S 0 0 o » l x s l 

e . e i 4weekends.729-3289 

STAR 12X50. 2 bedroom Olde* 
modet Good cond.tion Apolances 
$2500 Travelo. 10i44. 2 bedroom, 
older model Appliances, r.e* paint 
$2000 Both must be moved from, 
premises 474-2131 or 86S-3S16 

TIREO OF RENTING'' You can Own 
a new rnob-e home with tow down 
payments, easy financing 

MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
4 HOMETOWN USA 

Presents Patrol Home* to Westland 
Meadow^ Slop by 3O6O0 Vanbom 
Rd Westund. Ml 

OrCal59506O6 

WESTLAND. 1988. Fleetwood. 28 X 
48 3 bedrooms. 2 fud baths, la/ge 
kitchen Lvmg and d-rung room, gar
den tub. large corner lot. t /eated 
deck and shed, w-ndow i't condi-
tiorer. eice"eni cond.jion Must 
see Asking$37,500. 729-3794 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

ALPENA 40 a c e s wooded hunting/ 
recreation property. 2 bedroom 
camp, fronts yt round rd Stale 
land, access 10 Cake Huron Fire
place, woodbumer. e:eclr<ity. »e9. 
furnished $33.5O0cash. 360-1271 

GRAND TRAVERSE Bay. Bowers 
Harbof. 149 11 ot sugar « n d beach 
- Counlry farm hous* wilh OfFipe and 
studiobukJng. $375,000 
By owner 6 1 6 - J J 3 7 3 7 3 

SHANTY CREEK-BELIAIRE 
Fum.shed 3 bedroom. 3 balh con
do. $154,900 Can- 474-5291 

TEN ACRES • ANTft.M CO. Kur.tirvrj 
Land1 Buck Ridge Rcsllng Ha/d-
woodJ SecKided Ca(T*.>i9 Site In. 
$8.400'O0.-$400 00 down. $100,007 
mo. 10% 616-JSS-5308 

Ncrflh W o o d * Land Co. 

Now's the season to make big bucks. . 
Sell those unneeded household wares, 
outgrown clothes or toy trucks 
by advertising your garage sale today! 

©b&rijtr & dicentric 
CL066IFIED 
PDVERTI6ING 

mnmi MURMM 

¢44-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County « 5 2 - 3 2 « Rochester/Rochostor Hills 

TOWER. Mi Indian ft.ver/Onaway 
area. Newly renovaled & wea main
tained -2 bedroom. 1V4 bath* . Ia/g« 
li.-vng roevrv. kitchen 4 utility erea. 
Hew pkjmb.ng. wale* hcate* & fur
nace. Wood 4 gas heat, l a r o e ya/d 
with tree J. lo-w-tai^j $28,500 
Includet appliance* Ca'i 
S17-733-S128 6 / 3 1 3 45S-2309 

VVEST BRANCH 8/ea - Lifelim«. 
charttf camprfxj membc/vhip. Three 
Lakes Ranch. $4500- . 464.-6S34 

337 Farms For Sate 
METAMOaA. HUNT COUNTRY 

6y Owner: 2 bedrooms. 2 bath*, re-
novl led. Former Chaul leur* Resi
dent, nestled on Just under 7 ecre*. 
2 barr.s 4 p-addocVs. Redibie suit-
ab'o lor at least 2 horse* Pond 4 
Scone'c wetland attract abundance 
of wild i.'e, and serenity. Movllafcd 
«c-rer. Asking $115,000 Please call 

• * . - ' • • 628-6351 

338 Country Homes 
For Sale 

BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE ESTATE 
|u»l mnu'.e* from Oowr.town Ann 
Arbor 42 acres w-tji 4 ecre lake. Io
ta?/ seclude^. 7.S00 »q ft. hcvT.0. 
iTKive room, darkroom, largrj lamih/ 
room w-.ili totally coupment bar, 
m»nye»lras $655,000 C a l Shwcm 
Goebet lor pr^ate *ho*>va The 
M-chSgan Group, 227-4600 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BEACH ROAO. between Square 
l a v e 4 Scv'h Roads Near Nature 
C e n ' c 4 new Pme Ti»<« Oo-'l 
Course 125x165. 879 7623 

OEAUTlFUL W O O 0 E 0 lot In presti-
rjious W Bioomdeid tub. N ol M » p > , 
W 6 I Middfebei t Reduced 10 
$ 7 » . « 0 . $25.000 down. 1 1 % . }yr 
land contract. F - U S . 6 - 1 M . R-lrJS. 
L-185 wrlarge op«n tin behind lot 
vihkhw.il not be bu ' l On. 

fled Carpet Ke'Ti Coion'ai LeVes 
$24-7100 ' 

BLOOMFiELO TOWNSHIP 
&!oomP**(} Hrfi» School* 4 M*"ing 
fuSy Improved Sites «v»i1»t>'». 

CALL 
737-0690 

FrXANKrORT.CENZiE COUNTY, 75 
t<X^xI^r3 acres. prWr,« hunttno l ind 
Ofl b'acV lop rold . Property In-
t'odes. i l rear t . pond, lave ecc«s» 4 
buTding site* $24,000 «ss<jm6» my 
land conl iecl «1 $ 2 0 0 / m 0 . or 
$43,000 cash. Eve*.M«:-3?32 

day-*. 641-2669 

339 Lots and Acreago 
For 8ate 

BIRMINGHAM LOT - SO X 120 
$140,000 
BLOOMFiELO HILLS - 3 lois i t 
acre. Bloomfield Schools 
OAKLAND TV/P - 4 8 1 4 4 4 acres 
ROCHESTER HILLS - 65 X 225. 
$25,000 
TROY - 2 acres plus man> others to 
Oll«r 
O R L L E Y R E A T T Y 689 8844 

MIDLAND COUNTY . Eighty acres 
Eicei'enl hunl.ng All wooded $500 
per acre Terms 517-894-0510 

"M ILFORDPINE 
MEADOWS 

ONLY 9 LOTS LEFT 
Jon Ihe eici-.sr.e. M.Kord P.ne 
Meadow community Sctr,.c 2-4 acre 
horr,e s,tes adjacent to Kennsw.g-
torn Park, These spaoous s.ios are 
located 2 mles North ol i-S6 on S 

.M.l.'ord Rd $50,000 - $87,500 Tfus 
is Luxury l.v-.r^' For Free brochure 
and more information can Linda 
Sic-mer.362-4150 

.MILFORD TV^P . 3 acres Secluded 
prr»ate setting end of cui-Oe-sax 
wooded and r o f v ^ S ol GM Rd . E 
of Hickory R.dge Area oi $300,000-
$750,000 homes Underground utili
ties Beautiful J89.900 

348-1111 or 684-0634 

rvORTHF!ELD TOWNSH,p 
5 and 10 aceparce 's Beajt.fui >.ew 
of goif course Perked 

(313)437-1174 

N O R T H F I E L O TOWNSHIP W i s h -
tcnaw County at vzh.tmore Lake 
250 acres 8 0 0 0 It of road Iron-

-tage Ne«t to a se*er dstrici Can 
Oren F Nelson R c a t c . 9163 M a n . 
WhitmoreLake 313-449-4466 

NORTHVILLE - in prestigious 
Pheasant H,:!s subdu^on Premium 
wooded lot Asking $119,900 

939-1045 

OAKLAND COUNTY • 16 fully im
proved tots for sa:e in o n * ot Oak
land (Jounty's T.r.est subdv.tions 
Land Cortracl terms 557-6746 

P I N C K N E Y 10 acres, wooded. 
wa>-out s-ie Perked $51,000 

537-6153 
PONTtAC JosJ>n'Wa:ion. near Pis-
ions Pa'ace 50 x 130 se*cr water. 
pa .ed $4500 Ca'l 559-9997 
or 558-9637 

SALEM TvvP 2'i 'acre lot. peaceful 
wooded, ro-lrvj perk approved 
$39 000 453-6172 522-6914 

SOUTH LYON 
eeautifui 6 acre parcel in Green OaK 
Tcw-sh'p Perked $47000 

(313)437-1174 

S LYON - West Wind Farm* Subdi
vision 2 - ; acre tois. pavc-d roads, 
underground uti!.ties. easy express
way access, wav-oul s;cs $43,000 
4 3 7 - 9 9 7 P 437-3146 

TROY/FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Zoned Ol Ail utilites 215 ft fron
tage On Map^e 160 ft deep 
Mr Kara-n 642-4740 

WARRENSCHOENHERR 4 8'-i Mile 
40>134 $3995 
Van 0- ,ke9 M i e 4 0 » l l 6 $2995 

351-4456 

WARREN- Van Oyve-S'-r M,:e 
50 J 100 Commercial 
$17 000 Terms 

435-9593 Or 558 8356 

Wesi B'oomf^id 
FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

100« 135 
All Wa>-outs 

AUTUMN R I 0 G E S U 8 
Bill Phillips 737-0690 
W BLOOMFIELO-Lotslor sa-'e 
Luiury 100 ft 4 wider, heavify 
wooded Forest selling Sewer, wa
ter, paved slreets C a l Developer: 

737-2288 

342 Lakefront Property 
BALD EAGLE LAKE 3 bedroom. 2'^ 
car g i /age . new 5 in Artesian weii 
Brandon Schools Ca3 aJter 6prh, 

627-4489 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-LUXURY 2 
bedroom, 2 ca'.h. laxefroot condo 
on as sporls lake, ca/porl. dock, 
rent or toD. 1115.000. • 334-0776 

BRIGHTON- Y V O O O L A N D LAKE 
Sharp 4 bedroom on 91 ft water
front, full f.r,:shed wanc-oui. 2'.» ear 
<j3rage. extensS-e decking ovcrlooii-
ing l a k e , n icely d e c o r a t e d 
$179 900 Can Ruth. Heritage Real 
Esia:eBH4G 517-546-6440 

C O M M E f t C E / W B L O O M F I E L O . 
Middle Straits Lake watertront God 
course v.ew All sports lake S0i2SO 
$50,000 348-(7942 

DOCK YOUR BOAT 4 6NJOYI 
Th.s 3 bedroom brick lanch h a * oak 
ki'.ohen with skj'.-ght. f.repfac* In liv
ing room, lam.fy loom. 1st Ooor 
laundry, and fots ol storage' 
$204,900 F-'90:o-UN 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

FENTON 3 4 bedroorr.s. 3000 SO.It. 
25 a c e s 3 ia ' .hs . 2 fireplaces, red
wood dock. Onfy house oo Stern* 
Lake. 1 rr..le from U$-23. $250,000. 
Weekdays, alter 4pm. anytime 
weekends 629-2115 

FIRST OFFERING • vacant lot. 
Union Lake. 7011 frontage, paved 
road. 22511 deep Must sell Asap 
International real Estate, £47-1 l i t 

HAMBURG TV/P Wafer Front! Foghl 
on Tamarack Lake wilh acces* to 
c l u n ol Lake* 2 fireplaces, vauljed 
ceXngs. new lop-ol-thetine oak 
kilcnen. ceiling Ian* , vert ical* 
binds, deck. Just bring the boat 
w-;thvO<j $148,400 (T1055) 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
HIGHLAND - Ouck Lake liont89« 2 
bedroom, w a V o u ! . Iireptace, re
modeled ms!de 4 o u t »131.900. 

687-7723 

CROSSWORDWZZLER 
.¾ 

ACROSS 

1 Mrs.: Sp. 
4 Pie variety 
9 Guldo'8 high 

note 
12 Three-toed 

sloths 
13 Sing, In a 

way 
14 Small lump 
15 Stic* to 
17 Spirited 

horses 
19 Ancient 

Persian 
21 Spanish ' 

article 
22 Arabian 

(jar/nents 
25 Fed. agcy 
27 Comfort 
4\ ••— Softer 
32 Shrieked 
34 Maiden loved 

. by Zeus 
35 Command to 

dog 
36 Sp«ck 

37 Roman gods 
38 Finishes 
41 Dry, as wine 
42 Arabian 

chleflaln 
43 Nols© 
44 — au Prince 
45 Article 
47 Sicilian 

volcano 
49 Piocesof 

dinnerware * 
53 Eagles's 

nesls 
57 Tatlered 

cloth 
58 Blood, sweat 

and — 
60 Dove cry 
61.Be in debt 
62 Oscillates 
63 Goal 

DOWN 

1 AJgonquian 
Indian 

2 River. Sp. 
3 Pallor 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

B L 1 N D p H p i E M 1 T 8 
R E T U R N | E L A N E T 
A Q l T U E S 0 A Y | R E 
S A Wl lM A T I N i l S E R 
S T A G l T O T i i P E T E 
• E v i L W P O U T £ • 
• • E V E M R O 0 T l f l 
• CR E DJf T i l S U E S i l 
F E E S l | P 1 N | | S E E R 
E N D|HS P R E E l l s R O 
A T i i P A L E T T E | |A L 
S E R E N E l l S T R I P E 
T R I T E H I l E A S E S 

4 "God's, 
Utile —" 

5 Forecast 
.6 Italian river 
7 — Angeles 
8 Grafted: 

heraldry 
9 Female sheep 

54 

60 

63 

55 
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10 Young boy 
11 Paid notices 
16 River in 

Germany 
18 Choose « 
20 Go astray 
22 PriesVs 

vestment 
23 Besom 
24 Equally -
26 Stationary; 

settled 
28 "—. 

Wilderness" 
29 Passover 

feast 
30 Decree 
32 Yellow ocher 
33 Dawn 

goddess 
35 European 

herring 
39 Note of scale 
40 Father's Day 

gift 
41 Therefore 
44 Equality 
46 N.J. foam 
48 Robert Stack 

r o l e '••-• 
49 In favor.of 
60 Ordinance 
51 Mature 
52 Stitch 
54 Frozen water 
55 Vast age 
56 Turf 
59 Cooled lava 

352 Commercial I Retail 
For Sale 

FOR SALE • s'.r.p center properly 
Zoned C-3 Highway use 400 It on 
Dune H«y near M I S Oarkston 
area 2 07 acres se-we< water, ready 
logo Can 625-66e0 

NEW COMMERCIAL bu.'d.ng 5600 
SQ ft Ford Rd Canton $750,000 
land Contract or will consder leas
ing P 0 Box 871001. Canton Mi 
48187 

354 Income Property 
• OEARBORN 

12 unit E*ce"«ni cash how Oua'ity 
tenants $300,000. For information 
wnte MAA.9580 Red Pine 
Plymouth, Mi . 48170 

ONE OF A KIND 
2 houses on 1 Urge lot. Farrmnglon 
HJIs. 30510 Sal.sbury 6 m i e Tuck 
Rd Potential $t400'per mo income 
By Owner, rear house «71-3134 

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX Desirable lo
cation Maxuenance-free Akjirvmum 
uded. Long term tenants $74,900 
Terms: 1 1 % - 25 yts $15,000. down 
See in ; * beaulilui b i r a g i n before 
somebody nabs tt d l i h e market. 
ft Perry Reafjy, .474-7640 

HIGHLAND TWP. 0 0 «1 sport* Duck 
l a k e . 8r lc* 4.akjnvnum 4 bedroom 
colonial. 2 balh* , 2v* ca/ ga/age 
with M a t . central air 4 many mora 
eMras $149,454. Paul 687-7575 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

AAA INVE S T CORPORATION 
43130 U t«a Rd at Van Dyke. 

Why sea Lend Contract e ldscounf> 
For a better idea, can 939-1200 

CASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS 
imrT.mcdiate cjuotes' W o o l be out
bid! Mortgages/Refinances 

Mortgage Corp. ol America 
1-800-468-9618 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

SHUTTER busness - an automatic 
ectuipmenl $6,500. II interested. caJ 

2552789 

"~ $"40,000 
Sev>er cieiT-ng business 
Estabf'Shed9 >ea/s 
538-7721 

381 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

ATTENTION UNUMITEOMONEY 
New businesses, venture capital. 

Factoring receiyab'es. refinancing. 
properties . 352-4170 

Rrsl National Enlsrotrse-loc'.-- • 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also II In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
C/ASTELLI 525-7900 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor -
Defuie 2 bedroom, central *'*, la/ge 
storage area, washer 4 dryor. car
port. JSOO/n-o i 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM 
RAVl.SE WITH STREAM ViEW 

Country setting In heart Ol town. 
Downtown living in knury remod-
eied townhouse 2 bedroom*. Hard
wood floor*. Lert lor* . Firep'^ce & 
new carpeting. Oarage. $1,250 per 
month. Must te4t. Call . . .642-2800 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMEKTS 

In K a r l o* town • Newly remodeied 
Vert^^al Blinds • Dishwasher 

OisposaJ • CentraJarr 
1 Bedroom - From $5*0 

2 Bedroom - From $680. 
1 Mo S FREE RENT before Aug 26 

268-776« eves/weekend*645-6736 

BIRMINGHAM. Prestigious down
town location. 2 bedroom, under
ground ieo j re parking. "8 month* 
Vcase.ixjpct*. • Ev t * . 647-7565 

BIRMINGHAM. 2.457 E r M j o i e Car
peting, drape*, air, carport, 1 bed
room »4»0. L * * M . N o p * * - -

«43-4425 

400 Apts. For Rent 

FOR DIFFICULT TO FINANCE 
First Mortgage or Home Refirva.nce 
toanj.caa 360-26S5 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

ART GALLERY - local branch ol 
chain - not a franchise Minimum 
casri fffCjui/cment* Financing e v a l -
b!e to a c d T worthy. Thorough I ran -
ing 4 ongoing assistance Mr. Oiscn. 

576-6593 

AVAi lABlE • V/. BLOOMFIELO 
Set ol ofr<c9*u:tes for shared 
eiecutiva olfices; anrwering. secte-
lary ser\<ce. 851-6555 

• HAIR 4 TONING SALON 
Mane Connection, 8 M.te. E. of 
Mrddiebefl Newty decorated. 

»- 469-7179 

CLASS C resort lcer.se. $75,000. 
also restaurant or motel Site. 1-96 4 
Fow'erv.ne EASI. across from pro
posed factory, stores, outlet ma,l. 
Serious only Ca-l Mike. 685-9215 

COMPLETE auto facility o o * avail
able • presently • used car lot w-.lh 
body 4 rr-iechanse area.' 5 sta."*. 
large fenced storage area. SO cars 
or more. Many d fferencl possibili
ties. PrLme location Li Redlord be-
iween Plymouth 4 8eech OaS/. 
Owner moving South $275,000 
Cash or conventional mortgage only 

427-6353 

;.COMPLETE BABYSITTER S 
MANUAL" 

A book for new or eipcrienced 
sitter* ideal reference lor parents. 
For Into write or c a l . Rose Proper-
lie*. 1159 E South Blvd', Rochester 
Ht ' * , Ml 48063, 652-6454 

HURON RIVER Chain of Lakes 
Strawberry Portage. 150 ft frontage, 
year round home. V, acre*. w.WVe 
nature J e l l i n g . 1775 * q . I I : 
$159,900. 540-3645 of 231-1714 
1 

LINDEN - Near Fenton, 100 ft. lake 
Iron! lo«.' a3 sports, ready for b u M -
ing. . , 623-2450 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
FUFlNlSHEOFROM $^3.900 -

(Quarter Ownership) 
The Water Strcel Inn 

on Lake ChS/levoU m Boyno City 
1(600/456-4313 

SYLVAN LAKE - 1331 AVONDALE 
Grandma'* houie. Srnal , Cule 
spoiles*. close to lav* $675 /^1¾ or 
lor *a!e $99,50}. 545-5 T 

343 Cemetery Lots 
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL CENTER, 
Hamlin nd , Rochester, Lot e569 + 
Bronte Marker. SOulh hail In Gar
den of Baptism not io Norm *v« i-
afciev Vakje. $ )500 . WHi lake $1350. 
or make oiler, 517-427-3471 

MT. HOPE CEMETERY m l lvon l i . 
M^M-vbett Rd. Garden ol Peace. 
Ooub'e adjacent lot*, kivefy tt&iei 
area $1350. 639-6736 

OAKLAND T H U S MEMORIAL 0 » r -
den». Novi. 4 pJol* Win d.Md*. Price 
ncooi'iab'o. Call ds>-» or erening *. 

• - 4 M - 1 7 4 0 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 
6 grave*, tcctron I. »232 . $300, 
each or best oiler (517)546 2145 

TWO plot* at C<d"ae Memorial 
Osrdrn* V/e»». S r x t o n P. Oarden ol 
Evertisting Life l o l 860 . $825 

397-21690* $17-669 2660 

WHi ieCHAPEL-Troy . 
Oardc-n oltSrothprhOOd. , 

2k>i». 421-253» 

351 Bw. A Prpfmlofid 
BWg».Fo<8«k 

H V O N l A - U t O F F E R I N Q I 
Prejt ig 'ovi 2 Office BuiMinrj acros* 
Irom City H*«i 4 COurl H o u l * OuaH-
I / construction trVu-Ou« 15.000 
tq ft total N»i lease*, i c p a / a t * unt
itle*;C0fiJ<de< »pt(tina $1,390,000 
Perry rtcarty. 476-7640 

; DECORATING BUSINESS 
Estab'shed In Farmington H.iis. Low 
ov-e/Kad High proMs. AR you need 
rs a Hair lor dccorat'mg 4 en eye lor 
co^x. Full training, samp'e* 4 sup-
plie* provided. For further details 
p ieaw can Nancy 783-0060 

DESIRE «o purchase business, or 
become partner. OakUnd or Ma
comb County. I n j u r e at: 

P.O. Bon 1834. Troy. Ml 46083 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
Real estate rxoiect f jrn with 
17 MJTion in projects now under 
way. seeking l.nanc'al partner. 
Minimum 4 Mil'oon proM* over next 
24 months CaU Roh lor Intormaton: 

451-8600 

FLOWER4 G i f t SHOP 
Ccxporaiearea 

$ 100.000 p'u s invent ory 
4790S63 

MUS"C COOKS 4 SHEET MUSIC 
STORE. Inventory, tint,-Counter*, 
huge good w.il. Souihf C M 
O isorAnge 569-7204 

OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME 
Are you lired Ol working lor some
one e's»7 Are you In a pos-ton 
where there is no room tor advance
ment? Wou'-d vou I k * 10 b« In your 
Own business? A Major Michigan 
based Corporation. U e ipand ng 
You hive the opporlun ty to earn m 
th f lh^hS 6 hgure Income N o e i p e -
rienc* necessary. For a one t>m« in-
v t i lment of $14,900. you' w!1 
fecerve comf/ete training end mate-
fial*. 4 a t on going service* a-vJ 
Support Can now and take your first 
»!ep toward* YOUR linsncial inde
pendence, Thl* opportunity I* limit
ed. Pteise contact Anthony Randss. 
3 1 3 - 3 5 3 0 l 7 0 o r 1-600 8 7 8 0 1 7 0 

RESTAURANT 
Cia»» C and S O M . H: Te'r>jr»ph. 
area atros* from rrujor raafl. Sea l * 
120. real jharpt 547-760» 

RESTAURANT 4 LOUNGE 
lor la"*. Clas* C f<ense. N.W. sub
urb ot Otiroii Want* i o retire 
Bu^-crjOnry. can 9 2 p m . 649-7300 

ViDEO STORE,ready l o g o , fust tv>«, 
location. 1600 turre/ in . im i,i>e*.VJI 
•e l up. an equipment. $44,000. 
JohnO. 455-0606 

V A-' 

» FANTASTIC rUNO RAISER $ 
^•rgest proM margin. 

Cafl J 652 845» 

A L I E N PARK 
RENT 

$410 
• 1 & 2 bedroom 
• Air Condit ioning 
• Free heat 
• Close to Soulhf ie ld 

Freeway 
HAMPTON SQUARE APTS 

274-3675 
6ERKLEY 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments, heat included, yearly 
lease. 543-4355 

BIRMINGHAM - beautiful, sunny 1 
bedroom near downtown. AH appli
ances. Wood noois Water 6 heal. 
$600/mo. Leave message. 334-7291 

BIRMINGHAM. bcauUui i 'bed-
room, newfy decorated, carpeted. 
Immediate occupancy $500 monlh. 
N E lonMapie Oays: 356-J600. 

Ev-ts. 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM - Oe-uxe 1 bedroom, 
central air. ca/porl. Waik to shop
ping. Heal Included. $495. per 
month. Cat! Ann after 6pm 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Studio apartment. NewV decorated. 
Microwave, retrigeratof. hoi tub. 
NctfVsmoker. 540-7095 

Birminghi-n 

. FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & $$ 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations- & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOlTTHFlElO OFFICE 
2-S286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

B I R M I N G H A M - l a rge 
Ava.'ab!e Immed ateV- Central a r. 
near town. $560, i month free rem 
M.k*649-1$49 Manager 643-0750 

BlRMiNGHAH 
Newty remode'ed 2 bedroom apj. 
ava'abte (uii E. ol Adam*, not 
ddwhlowh e.fnVngha.-n. Rale In
cludes r*a«. water, window treal-
menl* . New kitchen*, new appli
ance*. Mrrored door* 4 upgradod 
ca/pclmg Ne-« tenant* receive Co* 
month* renl Iree lor a limited lime. 
Can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Ncw^jt remodeled 2 bedroom lowri-
hous* avaivab'e. private entrance, 
l.repiace. c e n t r a ^ r, patio G/cat lo-
eat>on. a'l new tesldent* tcceI\-« I 
mo* ie.ii tree tor a Cmited time. 
Please can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
O u a r l b n i Te'cgraph 

2 Oodioom With Heat 
From $596* 

Whethersfield 
Apartments 

645-0026 
'• For ru»i 8 mo* , on 1 yr. H a s * at 
$715, Nc-* resident* onty. 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom. $495. 
Air, ca/porl, heat Included. Newly 
renovated. 2755 E. Maple between 
Eton 4Coolidg«. 646-6610 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom 6 2 rjedcoorn. town-
house*. Waging distance to dcwt> 
town Birmingh.am Available for 
Aogusl occupancy. % ' 

1 bedroom: $525 
2 Bedroom: $565 

. 6 E N E I C K E 4 K R U E 

642-6686 1 
8IRM1NGHAM, 1 bedroom with den, 
ava labie now. $650 mo .heat Includ
ed. 1 car garage. 1 mo. Iree rem. 
M * e 649-1649 Manager 643-0750 

Bloomlield Hills Area 
ONE MONTH FREE FIENT 

Spacious 1 . 2 6 2 bedroom 
with den apartment* on 25 
beaut i ful ly landscaped 
acre* . starting at $495. 
Pool, carport*, e icel ienl lq-
cat>ort. 
P}C3se caa Mon. - Fri .9artv 
'5pm, weekend* 12 noon - 5 
pm. - 335-8610 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, carport, basement room. Con- • 
verventl $750/mo. include* heat/ 
water /maintenance. . - 666-6172 

BLOOMFIELD WEST 
ORCHARD LAKE RO. N. OF MAPLE 
MOST. PRESTIGIOUS area ol W. 
Bioomfiey Walk lo a i conveni
ence*, the most * i J * and amenit>e* 
lor orVy $550/mo. lor a 1400 sq ft. 2 
bedioom. 2 bath Apt Jusl $500 se
curity deposit. Open 1 0 * 6 week
days. 1 0 - 5 Sat. 
626-150« 737-0633 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following. 

• Intercom . ; 

• Air Conditioning . 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS « 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Houra 

229-8277 
. C A N T O N -

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1 6 2 bedroom aparlrTvent* and 2 
bedroom-1' , i bath 1ownhog*«*. 
Newfy painted, central air. carpeted, 
as appxanc**, wa*her. dryer. No 
pets. From i 3 5 0 to $475 + aecurlty, 

C a l office hour* Pam-Spm Mon -Frl. 

729-0900 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(L l l lEY 4 WARDEN) 

F i lv l t«enl r *<K»* 
One Bedroom • $465, ¢00 »4 f l 
Two fVdr oom - $ 5 » , 1100 St. Fl 
Verl '< i i * . W * o P w Tr»o»*i» ©4 t r n -
p<Oyrr*n! Ci»u»*» m our 14 

Ro*4tOo+r«th/. prdMcty ' 
• 9 4 1 - 4 4 * ) 

Ctlntort . 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfskfc Apt». 
1 ft. 2 BorJroom 

FrwGotl 
Heat«. Hot Wst«r Frw. 

CtrpOft IncKxM 
728-1105 

• - r - f 
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400 Apt*. For Rent 
• C A N T Q N * 

FRANKLIN. 
PALMER .'• 

Best Value In Area 
from $445 Free Heat 
Ovis t country M t t m j - Spacious 
j o u n d - c o n d l l o n e d a p a r l m e n i s . 
Poo). Sauna, C tb l « . large. Closet* . 
P«t*ect iortavaJ!abtev 

On Palmer, W. of Lllley 
, 397-0200 

Dairy 9-6 l Sa l . MA 
Other T ime* By Appointment 

C a n t o n . 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & S$ 
•> Over.lOO.QQO choices 
• Al l Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIElOOFFtCS 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester, Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

400 Apts. For Ron! 
CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
F r o m S m Free Heat 

$200 Moves YCM In 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Locat ion • Park Sett ing 
Spacious • Bike Tre.1 - Heat 

Pool • Tennis • §agns 
Sound Condit ioned • Cable 

On Ford R d . Just E o l t - 2 7 5 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
Canton • 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 «r2"B«drom Apar tment ) 

From $485 
Vertical Blinds 

ca /po t t / ba i co r t ^s - swimming pool 
4 cabana - quiet, soundprool con
st ruct ion - close tosnopp lng 

O i l Warren between Sheldon/ i i l ley 
Mon.-Fr l , 9 - 5 p m . Sat. & Sun 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 

459-1310 
CANTON 

• 1 bc-droom epar lmenls avai'able • 

• Single story l n / i g 

• Uti l i ty room with attic storage 

• Excellent access to tree-Aay. 

Call now (Of appointment or stop by ' 
HEATHMOORE APARTMENTS 

4.1301 HEATHMOORE CT 
CANTON 981-6994 EXT 5 

Oavtson 

New EnglandPlace 
Maple Rd. - Clawson. 2 b«drooms 
1000 sq t l Heat 4 water paid 
Large storage area 

435-5430 

400 Apts. For Rent 
CLAWSON, Lovely I bed room 
basement apartment lor 1 pe ison . 
carpeted, air. Non-smoker, no pets 
or chi ldren. 14 M i / C r o o k s . J375. 
mo. uti l i t ies Included. 435-6898 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP- secluded 
studio epar lmenl . professional non 
smoker, private entrance, yard. stOf-
age available. Ho p e n $475/depos-
it 'Wii iUes. 471-7705 

7 MILE 4 TELEOftAPH; Attract ive 1 
bedroom. 1st f loor, appliances No 
pets. Parking Security required 
Appeal to Seniors 538-1982 

O e i f b o m H i s . 

ENJOY 
. PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS. 

Ouiet commun i ty sur roundings, 
beautifully landscaped grounds. e»-
cel 'em locations - within wa'king 
d istance to snooping, church, res
taurants, spacious i 4 2 .bedroom 
de io ie apis NeAty modem-zed 

274-4765 
York Properties. Inc 

Fenkell - 23230 
E ol Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

(with approved credi l 4 thra adi 
Sate building w-:th secure fenced 
parking Large o i l ra dean , newly 
decorated I bedroom $340. in
cludes heat. a / . Cable available 

538-8637 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 
Spacious slud-os and one bed
rooms, e icei 'ent location Heat 4 
appliances included Offering win
dow treatments Starting at $290. 
one month free rent to new lenanis 
Mon. thru Ff> 12 noon t i l ! 5pm. Sat 
9 i,U 1. closed on Wed. 18615 Tela-
graph. 255-1829 

400 Apts. For Rent 

QUIET 
DISTINCTION 

IN THE MIDST OF PLYMOUTH 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community 

setting near downtown 

Plymouth. Heat included. 

full appliances. 

Seniorcitizens welcome. 

Pnuo i in MANOR 
Al'AKIMI'MS 

455-3880 

S ^ • 
Quiet int imate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to central P lymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool and 

other amenities. 

Senior citizens welcome. 

l M W I O U H HOL'Sl 

A l W R I M I M S 

453-6050 

FINE YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITIES 

A BEAUTIFUL ^ 
PLACE..•. TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 

\A 

n ?y%m~E 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

261-7394 

400 Apia. For Rent 
JOY^RD 20830 - £ . o l Telegraph. 
1 bedroom. S315 plus heal Clean, 
quiet Cable 4 lenced In parking 
avai'able No pels. . 
Call Mon-Sa t 11-4 837-8290 

Detroit - Grand River 4 Lahser area. 
Heat 4 Hot wa te r ' included In 
rent Call between 9am- I2nooo 

258-6802 
DETROIT - W 7 MILE - spacious 1 
bedroom apt from $370 - 2 bod-
room $430 includes heat 4 water 

. * 255-0073 

OETROIT -19185 Lenore. W. 7 Mi le/ 
Tt-iegrapn area 1 bedroom. $385 
plus socu/ity. Small , quiet bu.id.ng. 
n e e area 255-9831 

DETROIT - 7 M.ie 4 Telegraph. 
S l t d i O - $ 3 2 5 1 bedroom starting at 
$«O0 2 bedroom - $450. Heat, wa
ter 4 pool Included 534-9340 

Evergreen 4 Jeffries X-Way 

. AN OPPORTUNITY 
to m o . e up to French Quarters 
Apis 1 4 2 bedroom units from 
$350 month, M-cro*a\e Oven, se
curity a'arm, 24 hour gale house 
Credit report 4 references required 
835-9086 835-9475 

Farmington 
GRAND RiVER- MIDDLEBELT 

' GREAT LOCATION 

GEDARIDG'E 
De'u ie 1 4 2 bedroom urms 

FROM $520 
1 MontiVFree Rent 
New tenants only 
Limlled t ime offer 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical bl.nds. carpet ing, patios or 
ba'comes with doorwaiis. Hotpo.nl 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apar tment 

Enter on Tu'ane 1 bl W of Middie-
bei i on the S side of Grand ftver 

Close 10 downtown Farmington. 
shopping 4 eiprcssways 

471-5020" 
Model open da ly 1-5 
E icept Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

Farmlnfl ton HiHs 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND R I V E R - 8 MILE 

Behind 8otsford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $489 
2 8edroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors instal led 
Sing'es Welcome/^ 

lmmed:ate Occupancy 
We LOvfl Chi ldren 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet prest<ge address. a:r condi 
t ioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, all ulil.ties except electricity in
c luded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facilities 
For more information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

400 Apt?. For Rent 
O FARMINGTON O 

CHATHAM HILLS 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 
FREE ATTACHEO OARAGES 
Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas 

Sound 4 Fireproofed Construct ion 
Microwaves • O-lsh/iashers 

Free Health Club Memberships 
Luxurious Living at 
Al lordabie Prices 

FROM $510 
On Old Grand River bei 

Drake 4 Haistead 

476-8080 
Open Oa.iy 9am-7pm 

Sal i l a m - 5 p m Sun 1 l a m 4 o m 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

TIMBERIDGE' 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

FROM $475 .. 
includes appliances, ve/ticat bl inds, 
carpet ing, pool , dose m Farmington 
Hills location 

Enter East o i l Orchard Lake Rd on 
Folsum S. of Grand River . 

Model open daily 9-5 
Encept Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
Farminglon Hilis 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Tijne & SS 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29286 Norlhwestern H*y . 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 y 

1-800-777-5616 
A Great Places Company 

400 Apte. For Rent 
FARMINGTON 

A beautiful t or 2 bedroom 
apartment is available in 
Farm.nglon's best com.-nj-
nity. 

Farmington West 
Apartments 

32777 Grand ftver 
Walking d:Stanco to medi
cal 4 dOAhtOivn shopping 
d.strict REn tss l a r t a t $515 
4 include heal , wa'i to wa'i 
ca rpe l , sw imming pool 
Contact Ms Risnger al 

474-4698 

Farmington H:i:s 

• Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 sq It 2 bed iooms. 
2 full baths, security SyStem.'ample 
storage, modem ki tchen, carports in 
16 umi complex Heat included. 

. , $845 
32023 W 14 M l e R d 

. (W of Orchard Lake Rd ) 
. 932-0188 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Wa,'nul Creek A p t s . 10 Mile 4 
MiddlebeH Large 1 bedroom. Irom 
$465. p"us utilities .47V4SS6 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
From $460 

O Free Heat 
O Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
O 1 or 2 Year Lease 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

400 Aparlmenis For Rent 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 

The Pte 

IftOMSEOUOEO SETTING 
ON FRANKLIN ROAD 

Great address, corrwieni, 
attract^ priced, 

variety ol floor pLais 
Fool, «Hrriortab:e 

ajTXrsphere, and a3 
amenities. 

V.. * - _ » ,-. 

PHONE 357-0437 
mmmm^^m OR — — — 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER - 356-8850 
(SEVEN OAYS A WEEK) 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

U A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY 

-w 

.*?«• 

> ^ m 3fV 
View our spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
as well as bur 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhouses. 

• $200 Security Deposit 
• Choose From 19 Floor Plans 
• Dens, Fireplaces, Spiral Staircases 
• Carports 
• Olympic Indoor Pool 
• Fitness Center with Saunas 
• Short Term Leases Available 

Located on Joy Road between Hix & Haggerty 
Open Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-5, 

Sunday 12-5. 
For further information, please call 

455-2424 

bneutree 
To visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd., West to Haggerty Rd. 
Follow South to Joy Rd., East to Honeytree. 
Prof««.onally managed by Dolben. 

( A P A R T M \. N T &) 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from $465 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools • Tennl9 Courts • Air Conditioning 

6737 H. WAYNE RD. 

W E S T L A N D 

S o u t h o l 

West tand Mal l 

OPEN 

M o n . • F r l . 1 0 - 6 

Sat. 1 0 - 4 

326-8270 
1 MvUlM* (§M 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
wi th patio - $485 

Includes: carport , all appli
ances, carpet ing, verticals, 
sl iding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd W of Orchard Lake 

478-1437^ 775-8200 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Spacious l bedroom Apts No pool . 
but best buy per Sq Fi Has every
thing you warn. $485 mo. W ia Nova. 
31720 Freedom Rd Can mornings. 
478-7451 Eves «77-5161 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

Super Hot 
Summer Special 

RENT NOW 4 SAVE $$ 
Call or stop in for speca's on luxury 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments t'Om 
$495 (pets OK) 

River Va' ie/ Apartments 
31600 9 Mile Rd . convei-onti-, 10-
caied-just W. of Orchard Lake Rd 
1 bl N ol Freedom p d 

Open Daly 12-5 
(Closed Tues 4 Thurs ) 

4 7 3 0 0 3 5 

FARMlNOTON HILLS To sublet I 
bedroom e * bl inds, carpet Good 
locat ion No security. $450.'mo 

473-9496 or 642-1620. 

Farmington Hills 

14 Mile & Orchard Lake 
HEAT INCLUDED 
2 bedroom Apts 

1.330 Sq. Ft. & Up 

Hunters Ridge 

855-2700 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINOTON HILLS. 2 bedroom 
apt . no pels $550 plus uti'it.es 
Also I bedroom, bath 4 kitchenette. 
$400 plus ut i i . tes. no pe ls 
474-6487; 474-6734 

Fernda'e 
COZY COURTYARD 

1 bedroom, first l loor. very clean 4 
quiet 545-43e6.399-6915 

FERNOALE 2 bedroom, in base-
rr.er.l. $330 Secur i ly deposi l re-
qu red Heal included Carl alter 6. 

545-7512 

^ FREE HEAT & WATER 
Large 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
a«ralab'e lor immediate occupancy 
Large storage area, dishwasher, a.r 
condit ioning 4 carport ava.iabie 
Crooks 4 B;g Beaver area 

TOWNE APARTMENTS 
3 6 2 1 9 2 7 

GAROEN CITY : M a p l e A o o d / 
Middiebeit 1 b e d ' p o m heat. v>ater. 
cap re tmg . app l iances inc luded 
$340 monthly C6N 941-0790 

GAROEN CITYS FINEST - 1 4 2 
bedrooms Heal 4 waier mc'udeo 
From^ $390.'mo Last month I re * 
Can 425-093,0 

400 Apts. For Rent 

KNOB 
IN THE WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

11 Mi !e& Lahser 
2 Bedroom Units 

FROM $685 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Mon -Sar 9am-5pm 
Sun Nooh-5pm 

353-0586 ._ 
HVONIA MALL AREA • 1 bedroom, 
applances. sundeck overlook, ng 
creek Veryqu.et $550 includes uti l
ities Security deposit 5 2 2 - t a n 

400 Apte. For Rent 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month , includes 
Heat & Water O d i c e 
hours: 9am-5pm. Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 
GARDEN CITY I bedroom heal 4 
»ater included Air condit ioning ap. 
phances 'SI iK^or laundry carport 
No pets $420 Agem 478-7640 

GARDEN C I T Y 1 bedroom. $500 
security. M i l 4 vsater included 
$410 month 
Can 425-3987 

KEEGO HARBOR 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 
APARTMENTS 

" In the Heart of the Lake" 
YV B'ooml:e:cl School d s inc i 

1 Bedroom 
2 8edroom 

Call lor more information 

$499 
$620 

354-6303 681-?085 

LAKE ORiON 2 bedroom aparl-
ment. with Beach Club1 Garage, ana 
private laundry S500 p i -s uti l .fes-' 
security Can 373-2103 

LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA 
Nee 1 bed 'oom c a ' p e t n g heal , 
a i Nev.1, decorated S325 

537-OOt* 

FARMINGTON, 1 bedroom room 
enough' for smgle person only $365 
month Ca'l 9am 10 7pm 476-1572 

LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 
7 Mile- Farmington 

Canterbury Park 
Li'.onia S r.e«est apartment 
comp ie i leatunng large cie-
lu ie 1 bedroom 4 2 t-ed-
ioom-2 bain ymls includes 
washer 4 dryer in each 
unit, a'l de ' u i e appiances 
baxony or pa t io , veriicat 
blJ^ds. car pel .ng 

NOW RENTING 
FROM $570/mo. 

On Mayfie'd. N on 7 M-ie. 3 
fc:ks £ ol Farmi.-igton Rd 
(Beh'nd Joe's Produccl 
Near Po'.n K-Mart Center 4 
Livonia '^ai i 

Model Open d a i y 10-6 
E j cep l w e d 

473-3983 775-8200 

LIVONIA I 4 2 bedroom apis s tar l 
ing a l $510. includes vertical bl inds, 
caipenng and,carpor t Please can 

4 7 7 6 4 4 8 

M a d r o n Hegh is 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

CONCORD TOWERS 
1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

includes 
• Sio>e 4 re l i . gca to r 
• D.shrtas^cr 
•Carpor t 
• I n t c i com 
• Ne-Aiy decoraied 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 M.ie 
Neat to Ab.be/ Tneaiei 

589 3355 

NORTHVILLE AREA - 1 bedroom 
Apts avai'able. $485 per Mo In
cluding heat t Yr lease Keaseca i i 
348-9250o< 646-7500 

Nor th , .i:e 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

We ha.e a very special apartment 
with a slcep.ng lofl 4 cathedral ce.l-
mg t ra t opens to th^ t iv j ig area 

Vre ere located .n the coz/ v.'iage ol 
N o n h . i ' e i v i a v e a scene natural 
seltjng comp-'ete with stream A 
park No Pets E H O 

$515 
i 

348-9590 642-eeS6 

w 

Mad.son Ke-gMs 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Includes 
•Hea l 
• Sto-e 4 refrigerator 
• Pool 
• N'CAly d e c c a ' e d 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $435 

1-75 and 14 Mi:e 
across from Oakland M a " 

585-4010 

Mad,son Heights 

PRESIDENT M A D I S O N 
APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 bedrooms f rom $4<0 6 month 
lease Rent i r^ iudes heat, laundry 
laciMies retrigortor. range, a i ' con
dit ioner, storage area m i)3sement 
locked tO>er entry. SAimmi.ng pool 
cable available l bi E of John R 
i^st S ot Oamand Man 

585-0580 
MARGO CAPRI 28408 Warren 
near M.dd'ebelt Spacious i bed
room heat a:r appliances, carpel 
elc near t r anspc ia t i on 464-6042 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
0 " Randolph at 8 Mite. ' r m.ie w oi 
Sheldon Rd YVa'k to do*n !OAn 
Northv.t'e Spacious 2 bed room/ . i t h 
ba'cony porch Over lock i ig running 
brOOk 

Rent $590 
Includes carport plush ca 'pet 'ng 
app'iances 

349-7743 

NORTHVILLE 
Naiurai beauty surrounds it-ese 
ap jnmen ts wiih v ; e * ot the woods 
Take the tool bridge across t-">e roi l
ing t rook to the open park ares c 
:ust en;o/ the nanquiMy ol the adja
cent woods" Heat included EnO 

2 bedroom $545 

348-9590 642-8686 

Bene.cke A Kru^ 

YOU'VE 
SEEN THE 

REST 
NOW COME 

SEETHE 
BEST! 

SADDLE CREEK 
Ai<Qfdab:e L u * u ' t 

1 A 2 Oedrtxjm 
Apar lmenis 

344-9966 

OLfrr. Da i , 

No. i Rd . Be: 9 4 ' 0 

NOV. 

Fountain Park 
NOVI 

SEE IT! 
BELEIVEIT! 
LEASE IT! 

CK.< I w d i o o m . i t a t h 2 b e d ' o o n 
i D3t^ of 2 oeCioom ? oath Apts 
'ea^ure 1Aas^er. d ' > c n-.-croAa^e 
o>cn. sell-Cfctrosling t^ftvg^taXo' 
sei'-c'eani^g o--€-n. pr.vaie 
entrances c a r p i n g patio o ' ta ico-
n j ter.r.i$ court DOO' CarpO't^ 
ava 'ab'e 

All from $560 a Mo. 

42101 Fountain Park 
Located on Grand River between 
VeadOist-rock a -d N o n Roads 

Open Mon thru Fr, 10 30 to 6 30 
Sat and Sun Noon to 5 

348-0626 
• NOVI /LAKESAREA* 

WESTGATE VI 
from $460 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
•Q\ j el • SpaoouS ApaMments 

• Aitractivety Landscaped • Lakes 
Area • Near Twelve Oaks • Central 

An • Pool - C a r p o r t . YVa'k.,n Closets 
• Pat.os and 8a'cor.:cs 

OH Pont.ac Tra:i cet Beck 4 v.esi 
M.n from 1-696 1-275 

Oaty 9 a m - 7 p m . S a l !2-<pm 

624-8555 

400 Apts. For Rent 

L 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 

• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
in Farmington/Livonia 

• Senior Citizen Special 
9 Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• See our 1 bedroom plus den 
• Pool/Clubhouse/Carports 
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
• On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
• Heat Included 

477-5755 
On Mtmrnan Read (Orchard l^ait Read/ 

1 Block South « / 8 Milt Resd 

0,V« OJI!) 10 6 f . n . StiJj) Sxt^f n . CUuJ VtJ 

SENIORS • • • 

Make rcscrv îions now to lease an apartment 
..... thai exceeds all your expectations... 

WOODS 

OF WEiSUAiD 

• 0pliorul Met] Pr<£rirn 
• Omimunily Anus 
• Actmtk-5 Proj;rjni 
• NimrjIK Vtoodcd Site 
• land-<afXYJ OiUfiy;ril 
• Solarium 
• KfiHr>;cf.q ( j l l S\Mini 
• One and Two Ik-droorii 

Hrxir Plinsfrtmi $55tl.'ni<mth. 
(hcjl indudtd) 

Now Under Construction. 
Currently accepting refundable reservations 

for October occupancy 
Don't wait. R.S.V.P. today. 

The Urxxls nf Wisiljnd 
is omunknlK l<KJtd <m Jov' K«jd 

(k l»wn Mix Kwd and l-27>) in *i>iljnd 

Model Hour i : . 
Mon.-Sat. 10 4; Sun. U-4 

513 454 9858 

For leasing Information, please visit our 
models or call our 

toll-free information line at 1-800-227-3881. 

MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
1-94 & Wayne Road 

Applications being 
taken for several 
apartments.. 
Included In rent, 
heat, hot water, 
Olympic swimming 
-pooL-HBO, 2 tennis-
courts. 

$450-$470 (or 2 bedroom apartments 
$405 (or 1 bedroom apartment 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

$410 
Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
A P A R T M E N T S 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

Westof'l-275 j * 
Open Monday through Saturday I s 

9:00 AM-5:00 PM ia£». •otsj 

941-7070 
niriii ' .inn 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS! 
We help you f ind the best...FREE! 

• Saves you time and $$$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All locations and prices 
• Open 7 days a week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

354-8040 SOUTHFlELO 
OFFICE 
292£o 
Northwestern H * y . 1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 7 - 5 6 1 6 

TROY 
OFFICE 

3726 
. f l o c h e s l c r R d 

A Great Places Company 

RIVER 
BEND 
cm the banks 

of the 
• Rouge River^ 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent* 

1 and 2 
bedroom 

1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed̂ -

room, 1½ bath 
townhouse, air 
conditioning, 
private balco-

. nles with Insu
lated sliding 
glass doorwaiis, 

carpeting, aero
bic classes & 

cable TV available. 
Huge ot08et8 ~ Gas Heat — 2 
swimming pools — Ample parking — 

I Carports available — Somta at your doorstep 

nBNTAL OFFICE 

421-4977 
30500 WEST WARREN 

Bttwttn Mktdl«b«li Ro«d »nd M*frlm«n Rotd 
Corporal* Ap*rtm»nt$ AviUtbh 

•for ^ • c t t d a p t i . 

It pays to be over 55. 
You can get a monUi's free rent and 

You'll enjoy: Holiday parties, movie 
nights, card clubs, exercise.classes, 
walking clubs and Sunday Bagel Brun
ches with speakers. 

You'll also enjoy: a large one or two-
bedroom apartment with a walk-in 
closet, attended gatehouse, elevator and 
carport. 

Call.353-5835 today. Find out how 
wonderful it is to be free, save hundreds 
and have fun. too. 

Lasher Rd. .North of 11 Mile 
Manned .by IS Kaftan Enterprises 

! \ \ \ v ( / I 

http://Hotpo.nl
http://Ab.be/


m m w w i ^av^atmrniw^ 

400 Apta. For Rent 
NEWBUROH C 0 L 0 N 1 A I Apart-
mcnls - Summer jpeaaJ. Clean, qui
et. 1 bedroom Csrpet 4 epp!-inces 
Pii/H» entrance 1)90 aocunly rje-
oosll S3W rem 721-6699 

Mo»i-Nofthr.!:e 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time A $$ 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFI£l .OOfF;C£ 
29286 Northneslern Mwy ' 

TROV OfFiCE 
3726 Rocrester Ra 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

400 Apte. For Ront 

PLYMOUTH, f tn la j l t t C4*jr.|ry tet -
t in j . 1 bedroom, (ireplice. appli
ances, carpeted, fcj/n ava labia 
$470 • secvrity C M <59-5332 

PLYMOUTH Large luiury I bed
room, j t o . e . refrigerator, najher. 
dryer. <JJhAay-,er. vertical W;rx)». 
central air. oe.oe decor. 1535 plus 
security CIpsa to tonn 459-4199 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel -
$750 month starling Dairy room 
sconce 24 hour message service 
Coior TV No leases invneciate oc
cupancy CreonSmjih 453-1620 

PLYMOUTH • Kaxt lo central busi
ness Luxurious 2 beOroom sule . 
11M»q (1 . (am:iy d.tchen. spacious 

Irrxig room, udr.lj room, a>. sale 
and qi /e l $650 lor 2 people 
Also available, a 2 bedroom duplex 
Cily Country Realty 453-100? 

PLYMOUTH 
HOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 

J 1 2 bedroom apartments Ba'co-
nies. central a r. individual furnaces 
Ce/arr.ic lile balh. G E kilcnen 
large basement storage Bea-jMuliy 
landscaped sianmg al 

S4B5lr.clud.ngr.eat 
Soutnsde ol Ann Arbor Tra.i E ol I-
275 c l l^e hours are 9 - 5pm. Mors 
l>.ru fa 

Cs'l 453-2800 

Monday, August 21, 1989 O&E 

NOVI RIDGE 
1 4 2 Bedroom apis, stan.r.g ai 
$495 2 bedroom lo*r.houses starl
ing at $595 full basement, cr-ild'en 
4 jrr.a'i pels *eicome 349-8200 

Novi 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

Ou;e!. convenient living corr.es vsilfc 
these ne*er luxury 3parlrrer.ls in 
oesneab'e Novi Features.nciude 

• Over sue rooms 4 balcony 
• Deluxe kitchens 
• A;r condition.ng 
• Covered parking 
• Waiving distance lo shopping. 

restaurants 4 Mouses ol Worship 
• Easy access to 3 expressways 
• Hot waier 

These uniis are ireshty pa-nied 
clean as a ».hisiie and oiler old 'ash-
-on good value at these 
puces EHO 

1 Bed'oom 
2 8ed'Oom 

$525 
$565 

Open Oa ry 10-6 
S a t . 9-5. Sun t2-5 

348-9590 642-8686 
BEN6ICKE4 KRuE 

•NOVI* 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $435 

Country Setting Lakes Area. Near 
T*e;ve Oaks Man Spacious. Sound 
Conditioned. Central Air. Pool. Ten-
ni$. Cab^e Lots ol Closets 

Ponhac Tr bet West 4 Beck fids 

624-0004. 
OPEN T I L 7PM 

Daily 9-7 Sal 12-4 

O PLYMOUTH O 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

O Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt, 

O Easy Access to I-275 
O Air Conditioned 
O Fully Carpeted 
O Dishwasher & Disposal 
O No Pets 

From $445 
( n e * residents only) 

Oa:ryMon-Sat !2-5pm 

455-4721 278-8319 
Plymouth Square 

Apartments 
QUIET COMMUNITY 

INPARKSETTINO 

1 BEDROOM APT. 
0 Vertical blinds throughout 
O Recertify redecorated 
O Wa'king distance to shoppir-g 
O Dsh/rasher and disposal 
O Pool 
ft Cenlral a:r and healing 

$445 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
COIf Ann Arbor Rd . 1 blk W < 
Sheldon) 

WON T H R U F R I . 9 TO 5 PM 

Closed Sat and Sun 
455-6570 

- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

18edrcom$435 
2 Bedroom $475 

Year Lease Heat 4 Water Pa;d 
NO Pets 

455-121¾ 
PLYMOUTH . downtown 1 bed
room lower flat Stove, refrigerator, 
$475 per month phjs security, heat 
4 v«ater included, no pets 
522-6979 459-7221 

©PLYMOUTH* 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park selling • Spacious Suites 

> Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
> Immaculate Grounds & Bldgs 

• Best Value In Area 
Near Ptymouiri 4 Haggcrty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

Daily. 9-6pm Sat . 10-2 

"S3 PLYMOUTH TWP -Country 
neiv'y re-modeled, beautiful . . 
bedroom, living, Crvng. large kitch
en, full-bath heat-water included 
$660mo 459-2748 

PLYMOUTH Attractive I bedroom 
Air. appliances, carpet, cable, laun
dry Near 1-275 No pets $435 w/ 
heat 455-5746 Ann Arbor995-9624 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom In 4 plex. 
n e * carpeting, walk to do-*ntovsn. 
aviaiabie Sept Rem $400 Security 
$500. 454-9723 

pontiac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 4 2 bedroom apta Carpel. 
Air conditioner, heal included 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

134-1478 

PONTIAC - 6 4 SPOKANE 
Large 1 bedroom 

Clean, a.r. carpet, parking, ne-at in
cluded. $375neas». 33J-3987 

REDFORDAREA 
FROM $375 

AUGUST FREE! 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Free Heat 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

REDFORD AREA 
Teiegraph-5 M.ie i 4 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated. qu;et. carpel, air 
conditioner, blinds, heal intruded. 
For mature, professional people 
with references From $365. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

400 Apartments For Rent 

WELL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

The quickest 
• Et easiest 

way to 
find an 

apartment. 

APAKTMENT 
SHOPPEHS 

GUIDE ̂ = It's complete 
With maps, 
rates, 
pictures, 
descriptions 
«3c much 
more. 

PICK UP YOUR FREE COPY 
AT KROGER AND 

PERRY DRUG STORES 
o r c a l l 3 1 3 - 3 5 5 - 5 3 2 6 

weekday* 

• THE PERFECT PLAfB 
A. 

• THE PERFECT LOCATION 
• THE PERFECT PRICE 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom-
Apartments From $590 

Featuring: 
• Private entrances • Individual washers/ 

dryers •' Carports*Microwave ovens 
In charming Northvllle. close to 1175,1-9«. 
Twelve OaKs Mall. Only 12 minutes from 
Soulhfleld, ii minutes to Metro Airport. 

348-3600 
Open Mon. thru Sat. ft a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Sun. 12 cooa-5p.ro. 
Developed by Mark Jacobson & Associates 

It 
HM'VYXU) 

^ _ 11*« K>'0 

400 Apte. For Rent 
P.EOFORO - Lovery 2 bedroom 
apartment in quiet. *eH malnlancd 
adult community, walled In. no thru 
Irallic. Siri-jnmlng pool, cable TV. 
car p o m avail able Ca;i 255-0932 

Redford Manor 
Joy/lnMter Road Sp3dous 1 bed
room apartments In qu et complei 
Good storage, cable TV. e*ct"eni 
trnasportation. 937-1680 559-7220 

ROCHESTER 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

2 bedrooms (nciud.ng heat, offering 
tor short lime only FREE MONTHS 
RENT. Short term leases consid
ered CaHIo w~e 559-8720 

J , 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
Royal Oak 

Rochester 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
' • Save Time & $$ . 

• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 4 

• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFiElO OFFICE 
29286 NonhAestern H*- / 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

ROCHESTER. In lown large 2 bed
room. V/» baths, eppl-.ances. ceniraJ 
air. garage Option lo buy 

€51-4576 

ROCHESTER - Large 1 bedroom 
apl . S*45/mo. heat waier, new car
pel & blinds mciudcd. w a i m g dis
tance todo-Antown 828-3366 

ROCHESTER - You have a Fourmkl-
able Inend In Rochester - Timber ea 
Village Apartments l & 2 bedroom 
apis and 2 bedroom townhomes 
jta/ting Irom S470 CaJI Mon - Frl 
9-6. Sal 10-5. Sun 12-5 652-3920 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses 

ranging from t399 to $500 
Includes a-'l utilities 

Open Mon . Wed 
Tues 4 Thurs 
Sat I1am-2pm 

15001 BRANDT. 

Fn 9arn-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun 

941-4057 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Royal Oai /Oawson/Troy 1-stop 
apt shopping Something tor every
one Come Sunday. Aug 27th. 
12 45pm 4000 Crooks. Royal Oak 
or ca'1 for eppt 250-2830 

ROYAL OAK 
CAMELOTAPTS 

QUIET. 2nd floor 2 bedroom. »200 
sq I t . kitchen skylight Dishwasher. 
wa:k-ln closets, dinng room..dock, 
blmds. pool Heal Included. $650 

288-1544 

ROYAL OAK - 1 Large bedroom apt. 
H end of Royal Oak Carpeted, 
heat, appliances. $4$0/mo No pet». 
Non-smokers 543-6J36 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & $$ 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
29266 NorthAester M.vy 

f ROY OFFICE 
376-26 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

ROYAL OAK. 1 bedroom. ul.Mies in
cluded 1 yr lease $150 security 
deposit. $450 per month 
Call . 549-O840 

. ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East, l block S ol 13 
Mile on Greenfield Hd Lovely 1 and 
2 bedroom apis, new ce/pcltf>g. ver
tical bl.nds. Irom $465. heat 
included 288-« I IS 559-7220 

400 Apts. For Rent * 
SOUTHFIELD 

Colony Park Apts. 
From $635 

12Mile&Lahser 
© 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
O Lovely Residential Area 
© Covered Parking 
©Well Appointed Club 

house 
O 24 Hr. Monitors & Intru 

slon Alarm 
355-2047 

SPECIAL OFFER 
THEFINEST LIFESTYLE 

ATTHElJiOST 
COMPETITIVE PR;CESI 

(ANO 2 YR LEASES) 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 8edroom from . $ 6 1 0 « 

v.* Ceramic Baths 
Coved Ceilings 
Full Basemen!* 

649-6909 
437 N Eton 
Birmingham 

1 Vertical Bi.nds 
• Farn.r.es and small pets welcome 

• Above soeciais (or the first 6 
months of a one year lease. 2nd 6 

months front $¢50 
• Oiler available onfy lo new resi
dents on select epartmenis Leases 
must begin no later than Aug 15. 

1989 
Offered by 

VvOODOllRY MANAGEMENT. iNC 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments Carpeted, decorated 
storage & laundry lacitt^s 

FROM $430 
Evenrvg & weekend hours 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
548-3378 

400 Apartments For Rent 

This 
Summer, 
Enjoy 
Living! 
From spacious one and two bedroom apartments 
with spectacular balcony views to a heated in* 
door swimming pool, Wesrjand Towers offers 
you everything you need to enjoy living! 
• Nine-story, high-rise luxury • Tennis courts 
• Sauna and Game Room • Ideal location 
• Walking distance to shopping 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 

O n e M o n t h ' s 
F ree Rent 

721-2500 

Vf/WESTLAND 
^A^TOWERS 
A M I I U I N t S 

Located on Yale Rd., one block west ol 
Wayne Pd.. between Rxd h Warren Bdi. 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 B e d r o o m 

Apartments 

$400 

CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 
New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to 
Wostland Shopping 
Center 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

from 

SfiANtt N6S 

400 Apte. For Ront 
Sbulhl^ld 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Tlme& SS 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 pays a Week 

APARTMENTS 
UN L I M I T EO 

. SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
29286 North*estern K«y 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

ROYAL OAK 6 Room Apt IdeaJ 
location $ 4 K ) / m o - security de-
posil.Caa 399-2502 

SOUTHFlELO - l bedroom. $430 
up 2 bedroom - .$565 & $605 In
cludes heal, water 4 pool 557-0366 

400 Apts. For Rent 

SPECIAL OFFER 
THE FINEST LIFESTYLE 

AT THE MOST 
COMPETITIVE PFuCES! 

(AND 2 YR LEASES) 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 BeOroom from* 1610« 

1 A Cere/r.lc Balhs 
Co>edCe i.ngs 
Full Basements 

649-6909 
437N Eion 
B.rrrungham 

• Vertical Binds 
• Fan-. I es and small pets y.eicorr.e 

• Abo.e specials !or the first 6 
months ol a one yea/ lease, 2nd 6 

months Irom $650 
• Oiler eraiiabi-e cmry to n e * resi
dents on te ied epa/tments Leases 
must beg n no \»'.ti than Aug 15. 

1863. 
Olfered by 

V/OOPBURY MANAGEMENT. INC 

SOUTHFlELO 

Laurel Woods Apts. 
12MILE&LAHSER 

Lr<e in a V/ORRY FREE adult com-
n-.unny. *+.<ne SERVICE '& SATIS
FACTION Is 1h« name of ih« game' 
Extremely spac^JuS »600 SO.. Ft. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath ga/den typo A p t 
home Clubhouse, pool. Jacvzfl. so
cial aclrnties. security system- Your 
O W N ujit.ly room and much more'.! 
Can us (or en affpoinlrrvenl al 
357-3174 or just Stop by 
We are open Mon Uvu Fri. Irom 9 
unt.i 5 and Sal Irom 10 u n u 2 

400 Apte. For Ront 
SOUTHFlELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

RfJlT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luiury 1 4 2 bedroom apt* with 
plush carpel. \er t<al b:.ndj. gour
met kiichen. sell cleaning oren. 
Irost Ire-e* refrigtralor. d s h * a s ^ r . 
miercom sys'.em. ion ol closeis 4 
carport. corrimuMy center, eir^cise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool 

356-0400 

SOUTHFIELD 
BcauWut large 1 4 2 bedroom 
apa/lmems at Northampton on 
Lahser Road Mar Cr»ie Center 
Orr*e Reasonable 
358-1534 559-7220 

400 Apte. For Ren) 
SOUTHFlELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic balhs. cen
tral ar . carports eva'able. Vnler. 
corns, p a t l o i / b s l c o n l e i a n d 
rtjjifs. ail on a beauMul wooded 
s.'.e Handicap un;T$evaiiab'^. 

1 BEDROOM From...$45S* 
FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE 

2 BEOROOM From ..$555 

557-4520 
"Based on 12 rrionih occupancy, 
nenr ler-.anlscnry. 

SOUTHFlELO 
TANOLEV.000 APARTMENTS 

11/Grcenf^id area Spacious 1 bed
room 1st Mo rent tree irvith 1 Y/. 
kiateirf you: rer,t by Aug 3 1 - AH 
Kitchen appi.ances ir<Uding mj-
croAS.e. 569-6149 

400 Apartments For Rent 

R O ' A L OAK. CLAWSON 4 TROY 
F i rep laces , vert ical bl inds 4 
d.shoasher m many Amber Apart
ments 1 4 2 bedrooms Pels? Ask" 
03 /^ ,750 -2830 Eves . 258-6714 

400 Apartments For Rent 

« B t a R « 

Windemem 
Apartments 

J^rmington Hills* 
Best Apartment Value 

Cable TV nov/ available 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

From
 $460 

On Hals tead Vi MUe North 
of Grand River 

OPEN Mon. - .Frl 9 • 6; 8at. 11 • 5; 8un. 1¾ • 3 

471-3625 

Located on Warren fid. between 
Vriyns & Newburgh Rds. In Westland 
Open Mon, • Set. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
P h o n e : 7 2 9 - 5 6 5 0 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
*200 Moves You in 

Cal l For D e t a i l * 

• Best Value • Pool 
• Scenic View • Heat Included 
• Close to Shopping • Air 

7560 M e r r i m a n R o a d 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

Take it easy. 
2 Bedroonts*** 
just $499. 
Picture spring-fed Scenic Lake. Enjoy 
the liquid delights of its sun drenched 
pool...the fun of its tennis courts...And 
this special price for your comfortable 
two-bedroom apartment. You'll love the 
location halfway between U of M and_ 
EMU, on the AATA bus line. 

Plus A $2430 Briarvvood shop
ping spree is on the house when you 
move into- any one, two or- three-
bedroom Scenic Lake apartment. 

Scenic Lake 
___ A P A R T M E N T S 

fCfr Hrs: M-F 9-7, SaMO-5. Sun 12-5 
^ ¾ QJfy**d&*Me a;.^* Qi£kL,fy...0jc0utu. 971-2132 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat. 12-4 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. . ..' 

jBmulifsd t 8, 2 
BedMffM Apatlnmb 

Tim $360 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
#. Air Conditioning • Swimming Pool 
• Balcony or Patio • Clubhouse 
• C«b!e TV Available • Convenient to 

Beautiful Grounds 12 Oaks Mall 

At Pontiac Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wixom 

(Exit1-96 at Beck Road then 
2 Mites North to Pontiac TYall) 

Open Mon. - Sat. 9 - 6 
Sun. 11-5 

824-6464 

-Mike the privacy of a townhouse. 
What are my ^010687^ 

Weatherstone 
Franklin Road exclusivity. Impressive 2 or 3-bcdrootTt 
townhotises with elegant formal dining rooms. Great 
Rooms with natural fireplaces. Large 2¼ baths. Lit
tle things like instant hot water in the kitchen. 2<ar 
atiached garages. And landscAping creating a peaceful 
ambience for your very personal home. .350-1296 

Covington Club. 
Farmington Hills luxury on a grand scale. Up to 2000 
sq. ft. of spacious living in a 2 or 3-bcdroom ranch 
or 3-bcdrooin townhouse. With sweeping cathedral 
ceilings. 2-car attached garages. A private basement 

, and patio. Deluxe kitchens. Whirlpool tubs. And 
beautiful award-winning landscaping. 851-2730 

Foxpointe 
Brand new 1400 sq. ft. 2 and 3-bcdroom townhouses 
as big on luxury as on space. Private entrances. The 
convenience of covered parking, Your own washer 
and dryer. Picturesque landscaping and recreational 
facilities. All in Farmington Hills. 4734127 

Managed by \$ Kaftan Enicrp nscs 

Seotsdale Jlpaiimenfs 
Newburgh botneon Joy & Warren 

. From$440 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 4 2 Bodroom • 1¼ Bath* • Central Air • Pool 

• Tennis • Carports • Clubhouso 
Laundry & Storage • Cable Ready 

Mode! Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 t=J HOS.-UT.J 

The 
Dual 

Master 
Suite: 

Endless possibilities under one roof. 
Fountain jParlc-Wejtlarid introduces a 

perfectly-plsoocd two*bedfoom apartment 
ttiat's ideal for shared living. All withoui 

• compromising the comfort, coQyienieoc* 
and pd*acy oTlmng^alone. 

,.Our new dual master $uite features::. 
. B two ipadous, identical size bedrooms, 

each with full bath and large walk-in 
>. v'clo»et^;; ; ' ]•'.'--^^.^ :. ---:-/^ 
•J^larjgecentnd livipg area .: 
• J mcKlerakltchjeGw/tijG«ncral Electric 

V.ipptli'rlc^/a^d.o^crbWaye^oveA'^''''^;',-
B indiTidual full she washer ami dryer-
I sbtlwfed parkliagjavallabie / ; 

B pool, ierinii and morev .' , / 
Located in the Livonia .school district/ 

Fountain Park-Westland i« close to 1-275 
andl'96 and nisi a short drive, froa) / ,! 

Westland ̂ hopping Cebter a«4 die City of1 

Piymbatb^rm its specialty shopping. ' 
:H>ToU*tumot*,pttt*tc*Uo*viakqm- ' 

model we«kd*y»,10:50 '*jm.-6:S0 p\jp.f ' 
oooo-5p>m-

Dual maiter aartesYrbm i$25 . 
tr apartflfte^tt from $495 • '•, 
' • * ' ) / • . :.i-f-'•'.•••'.'• •-"•:, (ii^;:- -. -

• • I ' /,• 

BcWeeo joy aj>d Varreo Rc«ds 
•'"'••"" '• ':459-i7U ••:''>:•-'-I \ 

: 'limrtntofpropittfa • 
'j lnt*tBro4ytra4!tion,\ 

T>€ Ef^WQRXP, 

iscoverpeace 
and quiet in 
tiie heart of 
tlie action-^ 

DiscoverNovi's Fountain Park 
A special rental opportunity awaits 

at Fountain Park—-Novi's only 1- and 
2-bedroom apartment community 
fearuring:_ 
• Quiet, wooded location within 

minutes of 12'Oaks Mall, Novi Town 
Center and other fine shopping, din
ing and entertainment 

• Private enttyways/balconles and 
patlos/walk-in closets 

• Convenient access to 1-275 and 1-96 
• Added amenities including individ

ual washers and dryers, Whirlpool 
kitchen appliances, microv/avc 
jvens, dishwashers < 

• Sheltered parking available 
• Tconii court, swimming pool and 

more. 
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath units start for as 

little as i560. 
lb learn more, please call or visit 

our model weekdays, 10: JO a.m. • 
<S: 30 p. m.; wc.ekc nd s, noon •> 5 p. m. 

fountain 1½^ 
N O V I . 

CnndRJvtf 
between Mcafjowtjox* 

v»r»dNoMfc>»<Ji 

348^)626 
rtmrtntolproptrtiH 

1' > 

http://S4B5lr.clud.ngr.eat
http://corr.es
http://5p.ro
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400 A p t * . For Ront 

SOUTHFiELD 
12M>ME. o lTo 'eoraph 

2 Bedroom Wi th Heat 
From $705 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

352-2554 
•,ton -Fri. 9am-5pm 

S a t , fiam-noon 

400 Apte, For Ront 

SoutMie id • Highland, ToAer A p t j 
1 bedroom » p u . available. Senior 

Ci iUwi>On(y. 10&Greent i« :d 
Contact Sua. Mon-Sat 5 6 9 - W ? 

TROY 
An establ ished apartment 
communi ty In a convenient 
locat ion. 

THREE OAKS 
'/« mile E. of Crooks on 
Watt ies at t-75 

362-4088 

4 0 0 A p a r t m e n t s For Per 

• Canton • 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

From '445 - Free Heat 
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
1 MONTH RENT FREE 

G r e a t L o c a t i o n • P a r k S e t t i n g 

S p a c i o u s • B i k e T r a i l • P o o l 
S a u n a • S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d 

C a b l e & T e n n i s 

O n F o r d R o a d , j u s t E . o f I - 2 7 5 

O p e n U n t i l 7 P . M . 

981-3891 
D a i l y 9 - 7 • S a t . 1 1 - 6 • S u n . 1 1 - 5 

400 Apia . For Ront 

S . l)On 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Pontlac Trai l in S. Lyon 

B e U w n 10 4 n M.la 

Remodeled U r v u Avai'abie 

No * renting 1 4 2 Bedroom LM.tj 

f r o m $ 4 1 0 -

Inciud.rvg heal 4 ho i watc/ • a'J dec-
trie fcitchen • air cond.tiorvng • car
pel *ng ' pool • laundry 4 storage fa
ci l i t ies-cab'*- TV«no pets 

, 437-3303 
TROY AftEA. 14 ' * 4 Crooks, largs 1 
b e d r o p m . c a r p e t i n g , d r a p e s , 
d s h r o i h e r . carport , storage Heal 
U a s » No pets. $ 5 0 ° M?-?079 

400 Apts. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL 

$435 
©Intrusion Alarm 
O Ample Storago 
• Walk-In Closet 
O Free Heat 
O 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
•— 355-1069 

400 A p t s . For Ren t 

TROt 
CALL FOR SHORT TERM LEASE 

260-2830- -AMBER 
immediate occuparxy t . & f tm-
room >3!ues on CrctoVs Rd in Tro> 
Carport storage 4 poJtfside v.ew in
cluded 

400 A p a r t m e n t s For R e p t 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious Northvllle 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from *480 

• Verticals • Eat-in.Kitc£en 
• Walk-In Closets • Washer/-

Dryer Available • Carport Included 
O n e n d a l l v 9 - 5 One Mile West of 1-275 
u p e n a a u y y o o i l 7 Mile. Northvii ie 

i S a t u r d a y s 10-4 348-9616 

TROY 
Between Somerset & I-75 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANQX_ 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEY! 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
Startfng f rom $499 

V/i Baths in 2 Bed Unit 
Free H B O . & Carport 

New Vertical Blinds 
Washer-dryer/some units 

• j i Hr Mair tenance * 
• Great S i o r s s 9 space 
• l a r g e v>a>-in closets 
• Ba'comes Oeiu ie Carpct.r>g 
• lnd.«k)ual Central Air /Xeai 
• D t i j u e Af-piiances i r x iua . r ^ , 

d-shv.asrie'. O'SP&saJ & poo! 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

( l b;k S ot 619 Bea.er 
t -^ tAten Luernois 4 C 'oo l si 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 

400 Apts . For Rent 

l i o y 

' IROV & ROVALOAK 
Presently jvanab 'e t 4 ? bedroom 
3?arl.-ner.tS fTTTipTace oav-HocHS O' 
caipetir.cj dishwashe' heat Aater 
cookino gas mcluded m most Many 
Aith vertical bl inds 
P e t s ' A s k ' AM8ER APARtMENTS 

Oa>s2cO-?e30 "<,<= ' . 714 

Bursting with Features! 
Uf^j]s!zEW*?^?§'NV0UR 

& DRYERS APARTMENT 

• Senior Citizen Discounts 
• 24 Hr. Manned Entrance 
• Lush landscaping 
• Magnilicenl Clubhouse 

• free Garages 4 
Covered Carports 

• from 1.600 lo 
2.600 »q .11 

• Reining Ssunas 
• Fitness Room 
• lap Pool 
• Central location 

Office Hours: Mon. • Fri. 9 7. Sal. 9-5 4 Sun. 125 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Or. • Southtield 

h i t on Nlnt Mill ftl between LiMer £ Ttte;rj;!i 
Oppcilli Ptun Hjllaw Cell Ccune 

UTTON 
IJLACE 

M)VI-FARMINGTON 

&OAfiUoMWCU/U 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer In Unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 

Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

Fully equipped health club 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 

Open daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sat. & Sun. Noort-7 p.m. 
Pavillion Orive o i l Haggerly Rd., between 9 A 10 Mite 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & SS ' 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFiELO OFFICE , -
Z92tb Nor in»es le rn H w j 

/ • 
TROY OFFICE ' 

3726 Rochester « d 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

Troy 
GREAT LOCATION' 

GREAT APARTMENTS' 
GREAT RATES' 

1 6«d room from $535 
2 bedrooms from S59S 

Rents include neat, private golf 
course, tennis cour ls. s u m m i n g 
poo :s more Near Birmingham. Troy 
o l t cecen te rs . Somerset Wal l4 I-7S 
Call 643-66<4cw 643-0193 

SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS 

LIVING 
BeauM'j i spacious decorated i and 
2 bedroom apartments S studios 
Some ol Ovir amenit ies mckide 
• Owner p a d heal 
• S*:n-.m.ng Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies o j patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Bea-jtitui carpet ing 
• DiS>>/. as ters 
• 0-sposa:s 
•A i r Cond.t ioning 
• Close lo shopping 4 

e»press*ay 
From only $495 monini> 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Fri.. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 

AWRY PlACtb 
We've made our 

extraordinary apartments 
even better. 

• v 

• • ~ * " 

^fir^fj 
' / j j i ' i ' - ,x ( 

• • * 

y?* 

i I 
l i 

\fM 

New Features: 
•All new kitchen appliances 
microwave ovens, frost-
free refrigerators/freezers. 
seJf<teani'ng ovens. 
dishwashers, garbage 
disposals 
•Bedroom ceiling fans 
•Vertical blinds 

. f #; 

D i s t i n c t i v e A p a r t m e n t s 

Spacious 1 & 2 tTedroom 

apartments, balconies, 

basement laundry and 

storage facilities, t i led baths 

L u x u r y E x t r a s 

Richly decorated entry ways, 

pool, picnic area 

I d e a l L o c a t i o n Near 1-75, walk ing distance to Somerset Mai l , 

5 minutes f rom D o w n t o w n Bi rmingham 

Why settle for ordinary 
when you can have 
Extraordinary? 

8ayberry Place » 1 9 3 4 Axte l l • Troy • Michigan 48084 
Please call 643 9109 

From S565 Month ly 

1 

•QtNO 

\ - 0 
« / 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Lush 18 hole go l f course 
Washer & dryer in every apt 
Large walk-in closets 
Bui l t - in vacuum system 
Clubhouse with sauna 

• Indoor iv Outdoor pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities 
• Plus much, much more' 

• Presidential cV Corporate Suites Available 

C a l l o r S top I)v T o d a y ! 

SEE "7H£PEOPLE WHO CARE" 
477-0133 

HOURS. Sun.-S>i. 10 a m..7 p.m. 
P r m r . t t A b) M i d Amtr:c» M^t . Corp 

G r a n d R i v e r at 
Ha ls tead Roads 

ĉ  in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in -jv 

C/5 

only at 
the 

mwui 
of Farmington Hills 

626-4396 
Northwestern Highway West of Middlebelt Rd. 

£ £ Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800 

tv.wwwn**? 

400 A p l 8 . For Ront 

W A R R E N 
R Y A N / 1 0 M I L E A R E A 

Beautif lcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some ot our 
amenities Include the fo l 
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Condi t ioning 
• OwTter paid heat 
• Oisposal 
• Laundry FaciHJies 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpet ing 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT, 

Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment , 

757-6700 

400 Apte . For Rent 

WALLED LAKE- One bedroom, a.r. 
app'bances.flaraga\ boat dock ava l - ' 
ab!e Immediate occupancy 

Pnone 8am-Spm 474-7300 

Warren 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities- in
clude the fol lowing 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 

400 A p t e . For Rent 

WEST B l O O M F i E l D E iecu t ' . e * 
bedroom ranctx has 2 ' t bains. 1.S0O 
sq It 2 t .rep&ces. central a r . a<i 
apphancej . alarm $,stem. deck, 2'> 
car garage $2000 montn 

HARRIMAU REAL ESTATE iNC 
477-6960 

Westtand 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacious l and 2 bedroom apart
ments Carpeted, decorated & <n .» 
lo .e i ) area Heat included 

E.en.ng 4 neeke^d hours 

WESTLAND WOODS 

| 728-2880 
] V/est!ar.d 
1 FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
: Spacious l and 2 bedroom aparr 
i mc-nis Carpeled. decoraled 4 i r " 3 
i lo.e.V 3'ea Heal ioc 'uded 

E.en.ng 4 weekend f o i i s 

; Country Village Apts 
! 326-3280 -

yresr.and 
; FORD/WAYNE 

AREA 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautiftcation Winner 
3 years in a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities include the fo l 
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
•A i r Condi t ioning 
• Owner paid heal 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpet ing 
•Sr Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon . - Fri. 9am-5pm 

and by appoln lment 

754-7816 

WATERFORD TWP - Suti 'ei spa 
CKXJS l bed room Ca 'pon siorage 
area, lake access neat included 
$45S-'WO .Ava i l Sept 683-8742 

WAYNE 1 Bedroom, includes heal 
slo»e and fridge No pets n o 
wateroeds $300 p i j s seemly 
Can 684-6855 

WAYNE - 3 room elliC'ency apa ' t -
men! v^a'king d>stance lo stores 

476 6435 

Westlaod 

FABULOUS 
SUMMER SPECIAL! 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
ONLY $200 

POOL 
WESTLAND AREA 

SPACIOUS 
1 4 2 bed room apts Ca'pet p a t o 
a r Heat included 

l BEDROOM • S4I5 
2 B E 0 R O O W • $475 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
West iand s Finest Apaur rents 

Cnerry Hill Near Werriman 
Daily i Tam-epm -Sa t I03m-2pm 

729-2242 

WESTLANO - © A f l C l A Y HOUSE 
7231 Latners Large. e>tra y e a n i 
bedroom. $ 4 2 0 ' m o includes heat 
air 4 carpet ing 425-9789 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 

(near Hudson si 
Only S200 depos j t /appro .ed c red t 

• ' 1 bedroom Irom $420 
2 bedroom f rom $465 

Includes air condit ioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool . No pets 

721-6468 

4 0 0 A p a r t m e n t s For R e n t 

THERE'S TREASURE 
IN THE COVE. 

Once off 1-94, head south as the 
crow flies, then east on Huron 

r River Drive. Under the McKinley 
flags, head straight for the 
Clubhouse, mateys. Walk 40 paces 
past the pool, past the jogging 
path, (don't go to Ford lake), up 

X
the hill and "X" marks the 
spot. 

Here you'll discover a 1 or 
2-bedroom apartment with newly 
remodeled designer interiors even 
Blackboard would love. And the 
best in all-season lakeside activities: 
from sailing and jet or water ski
ing to snowmobiling and cross
country skiing. So set your sails, 
mateys for Schooner Cove today. 

SCHOONER COVE 0 N - F 0 R D L A K E 

H r s : Mon-Fri 9-7, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

4 8 5 - 8 6 6 6 

H i 
IIJT f 

Beautit-ji SV IC -OJS '• 4 i I W ' O - -
apa' fme-rts 

Some ol our j r . pn.i es ''-ci-jOe n.t? 
fol lowing u 

• Carpc-icd 

0 Park i.ke sen-ng 
• Close 10 s h o p p y 
• ClOSe tO e i p r t r « * a T 

• 0 * r . e r paid rea l 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

' 721-0500 

FREE " 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & SS 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week •» 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

S O U ' H f i F l D O f f CE 
29286 Northwestern H » - , 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Ro 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company. 

• WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Just W ol mkster Rd 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 
SPECIAL 

S200 Security Deposi t , 

Free Heat 
In a Seaul.tui Park Sett ing 

STOP BY OR CALL 
^ 425-6070 Mon-Fr i . 9-6 Sat I? 4 

WESTLAND 

I T ' S S U M M E R A T 
H A M P T O N C O U R T -

A P A R T M E N T S i 
\ i 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 

Pool/Picnic Grounds 

FROM $415 
' 729-4020 

Ford Rd I b > E o l Wayne 
Mon - Fri 9am-5pm 
Sat 4 Sun i -5pm-

Even.ng appointments avai'ab'e 

WESTLAND Palmer 4 Venoy One 
Bedroom $340 ' m o 
Includes heat 4 »ater 

326-2770 

SCHOONER COVE 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across f rom City Park... 
(Cherry H.r.) 

(between K'iddletx-lt 4 Werrimanf 

1 & 2 bedrooms. V/i baths 
Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $430 '-

Monthly or Lease;; 

! 72Q--6636 "; 
VESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER 

* * ' h-edroom a p a r l m e o u 
r. i h«11 Ho p^ts 

•e'-'soo 

Every square foot of your apartment, and every 
beautiful spot at the Remington is filled with it: 

• Carport 
• Fireplace 
• Washer and Dryer 
• Extra Outside Storage 
• Clubhouse with fully 

equipped Health Club 
and Jacuzzi. 

N 

A P A R T M E N T S 

26300 Berg RoaoYSouthfield, Michigan. Take Northwostorn (US 10) to 
Lahsor Road,-go South to Northwestern Service Road, then West to Berg. 

1'Rc>r»Kn 

WHKK\ . 
352-2712 
9-7 Monday through Friday 9-5 Saturday 1 -5 Sunday 

The Green Hill difference^ 
s\'f<. 

ixM 
JMS^ ! 

'i&Mf mm:. 
• j y ••'•••• . ; < t < y 

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a VS-acre estate? 

M o s t apc r (men t l iv ing measures 6 0 0 + sq. f t . O u r s measures 
o v e r 3,000,000 sq. f t . G r e e n Hill residents e n j o y a go rgeous 

75-acre estate sett ing o f park a n d w o o d l a n d , peace a n d 
tranqui l i ty. Y o u ' r e r igh t nex t d o o r t o t h e 1-275 co r r i do r , 

Mich igan 's mul t i -b i l l ion dol lar exp los ive g r o w t h area and 

just minutes a w a y f r o m 1-96, a d i rec t r ou te t o d o w n t o w n De t ro i t 
See our 1- and 2 - b e d r o o m luxury apar tments , te r race residences 

and coun t r y t o w n h o u s e s o n 9 .M i l e /1½ miles w e s t o j 
Farmington Road in Farmington Hills • • 

qreen hill 
/ APARTMENTS1 / 
' IN FARMINQTON HIL18 /. 

«00tl» OPfN OAILY 10 9 PHONI 4J8 4W4 

•Fom'oct»ci«psitm<yiU C«rpof»ti»p«rtmiKitiiTi*»M» 

r- SENIOR 
CITIZENS x 

>, S P E C I M T ^ 

'*$W* 

i r 

1 F M I t l H I Q l O f l H U M " 

CHATHAM HILLS 
F r e * A l t a e t M d G s r a g * 

200 MOVES YOU IN 
Heatsd Indoor Pool • Sound a Firaproofed 

Conttruction • S a u n M • Microwova • D i t h w a t h e r t 
• Full Health Club Mamborahip 

From »510 
O n O l d G r a n d R i v e r b e t w e e n 

D r a k e & H a l s t e a d 

D a i l y 9 a . m . - 7 p . m . • S a t . 1 1 a . m . - 5 p . m . 

• S u n . 1 1 a . m . - 4 p . m . 

Call 476-8080 

D Peaceful FarmlnQlon Community 
Q Clubhouse with Indoor and 

outdoor pool and tauna 
a He»t Included! 

1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 
Apartmenti 
From $535 

DRAKES 
P»rlt<lly »ltui l«d n»xl 
toth«Or*k«ihtr«Plat« 

Ju i t * i » to lD r«V« 

Op»nMon.-8»t.9-5 
Bun. 12-5 

477-3636 

MtfMHMM m m ^ m m m m m M 
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400 Apt«. For Ront 

Monday, Augost 2.1, 1989 O&E *7E 

W E S T I A N D sublease with option lo 
renew. I bedroom. $460 + security, 
includes heat/caiporl Can Cynthia 
days. « 6 - 7 2 0 9 Eves 453-3643 

WESTIAND (Venoy - N ol Michi
gan) rr-ce 1 bedroom apt stove, re
frigerator Immediate occupancy. 
5320/MO C e l U t o e p m 274-6202 

WESTLANO. t bedroom lnchxS.iv) 
eppMar>cej. close to shopping New 
carpel, n e * pa-'m throughout, $375 
month $475 security 261-5525 

404 Houses For Rent 
B I R M I N G H A M Attractive 3 bed
room 8uogak>*. dnished basement. 
I'-x car garage Near do*nio<sn 
$660 /mo * utilities 2 5 8 - M 9 5 

BiRMiNOHAM - Brtck. 3 bedrooms. 
l ' i balhs. 1900 sq f t . fireplace, 
buiit-ins. screened porch, new car
pets, freshly palmed 2 car ga/age 
$ l600 /mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737 4002 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO $385 
2 BEDROOM $440 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDEO 
Carpeting appliances, swimming 
pool. 2 ca/ parting Close lo 
Weslland Shopping Center i 

728-4800 

W.BLOOMFIELO 

A8RAN0NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOMFELD 

• Attached garage 
• Washer/dr>er irvddded 
• Fully COopped kitchcnmicro«ave 
• Private entrance 
• W Bioomt.c-rd schools 

A much more 

Can todar 

Chimney Hill 

737-4510 

BIRMINGHAM, complete!/ renovat
ed 3 bedroom, 1"'-» bath Ooi.house 
0.n>ng room garage 4 porch Close 
toeverythlng $750/mo 645-5244 

BIRMINGHAM Contemporary brick 
ranch. 2 bedroom, v.* bath 2 car 
garage, finished basement, corner 
lot. $1160/mo 524-9492 

BIRMINGHAM • Lo.ely bock 3 bed
room on the park, appi ances. aJr. 
basement. 2 car ga/ege No pets 
S6O0/MO plus security 642-6390 

BIRMINGHAM Schoois. attractive 3 
bcdrocfli ranch. 2 baths, family 
room garage. 13 Mi/Greenfield 
$625 mo pluSvtiliLes 646-9304 

401 Furniture Rental 
F U R N I T U R E F O R Y O U R 

3 R o o m A p a r t m e n t F o r 

$ 1 1 0 M o n t h 
•ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

'.GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINGTON 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS 826-960t 

SOUTHFiELO 355-4330 

TROY 588 1600 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating'' Temporary Assign-
mem'' We have corporate apart
ments for short term lease Fully fur
nished with linens, housewares, utili
t i e s , t e l e v i s i o n , s t e r e o and 
microwave From $695 Convenient
ly located m western suburb, easy 
access lo an x-wa/s and aJrport 
Pets welcome m se-'ected units Cs!i 
anytime 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

; 16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
'furnished with housewares linens. 
color TV 4 mora. Utilities Included 

FROM $38 A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 

BIRMINGHAM walk 10 thwn 3 
bedroom coicmaJ l-nished attic 
fireplace. 2 car gsraoe' appliances. 
$l200/rTK>ntH 6460714 

BIRMINGHAM Colon-al. ? bed
room. 2 bath charming enclosed 
porch, deck. 2 car garage. e«cei:c-ni 
condition $900 month 644-0069 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom, excei-
lent cond.tion hard*ood floors. rcc 
room ga/age. no pet* $675 a 
monlh Available Oct 1 645-1249 

BiRMiNGHAM-3 bedroom bun-
ga'o*. on beautiful Chesterfield St . 
$1150 per month Close to town 
Terms negotiable- 6*9-8223 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom bun-
galo* f t baths wiin ' t bath up. a'i 
appliances, deck and 2 car garage 
288? Dorchester $925 monlh 
Agent 6-M-3232 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Scra<v!.ng 
brick ranch Consul A Andorer 
schools 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 2 
(replaces lake privileges La^n se< 
vice $18O0'mo Available thru April 
DA H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Tr,-level 
large treed lot. 3 bedrooms 2't 
baths fireplace, upper dock, patio 
NO pets, $12S0'mo 565-5091 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

100 OF SQUARE LAKE FRONTAGE 
Charr ing Cape Cod 2 '3 bedrooms 
2' t baths. Fla room, fireplace, g'eat 
lot. sand/ beach1 Attached 2 car ga
rage $1,660 per Mo Reietences 
Security deposit 540-3017 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS'Schoois 3 
bedroom. 2 bath Ranch, attached 
garage Ne/» decor Available Sept 
$900 • security/utilities 334-8335 

BJ-OOMFiElO H I L L S - Carpeted 4 
bedroom ranch on island Lake 2 
fireplaces 2 baths Attached 2 car 
garage Available Sept t thru 
March 31 $1200 per monIh p'us se
curity deposit Most pets o k Per
fect lor housemates Near Kirk m 
the H.lls Church Call 538-6600 Eit 
213. 8a/n-5pm Mon Ihru Fri 

BLOOMFIELO TWP • 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths j r . I,replace Bioomdeid H.its 
schools, lawn service $1700 month 
851-2966 or alter 5pm 542-0-118 

CANTON N • 3 bedroom brick v.. 
level attached garage, fireplace, 
family room, appliances f » baths, 
patio Available Sept 5th 4367! 
Art.rvgton. $850mo 4642304 

CANTON TWP - 4 bedroom 2'v 
bath quad - fa-miy room/iirepiace. 
allached garage. $900 month plus 
security Ask lor Fred Miotke. Cen
tury 21 . Row 464-7111 

Birmingham - Troy 
FURNISHED 4 UNRJRNISHEO 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST SERVICE 

LUXURY AMENITIES! 
Utilities Included 

Starts at $32.50/day 
649-1414 

EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

BIRMINGHAM 
Absolutely gorgeous, furnished de
luxe apartments Short or long term 
leases Prune in-tonn location 

540-8830 
BIRMINGHAM Downtown large 1 
bedroom, with garage, cable, 
washer, dryer, ar. All new*! $850/ 
mo Oays. 332-1190. 644-4388 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished town-
houses 20 delightkri 2 
bedroom units. TV. dishes, 
linens Eilendabla 30 day 
leases Great location. 

From $960 
644-0832 

BlRMiNGHAMAJV BLOOM FIELD 
Newty furnished Kiiury 1 4 2 bed
room Color TV. knens. microwave. 
from $625 737-0633 0(590-3906 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Lutury fur
nished lownnousa with everything 
14 M.le.'Ofthwd Lake. AvaJlabte 
Oct-Jon« 855-1303 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC 
Short lease Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped t. 2 or 3 bedroom apts 
No pets. From « 9 0 626-1714 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Atlraclrveh/ furnished 1 end 2' 
bedroom Apts. with all amen.ti«s 
7 great tocat ions Monihfy teasos. 

- . . ' A E . M C . Visa accepted 

£ 9 540-8830 
*.*; OM LAKE ORIOM 

^Vefy Pffvata vppa hail of Victorian 
JWme. Over $400 per month. 
, _ « 693-9283 

Jfl jOFOftO. furnished apartment. 
Lquiel neighborhood, responsible 
jiyjult with rererences $400 per 
.month. C » l M 8 - 2 3 8 9 

•Rochester Hills 
, _ £ p a c i o v » A p t i . rurnished or 
^^ynfumished. Short term lease 
u- Pol l . pool. tonn!» 

540-8830 -f.-rt 
r_» 

CASS LAKEFRONT • 4 bedroom 
completery lurrjshed Mid Sept -
mid May $650 p'us utiMies & s«ur -
itydepos<t 681-8716 561-3099 

CASS LAKEFRONT HOME - Wesl 
Bloomhe'd Newly decorated base
ment garage $ H 9 5 / M O 
Call 683-3838 

DEARBORN - Charm.r>g Engish 
sly'e 4 bedroom. 2 ' t baths fam.ry 
room, f.replace. formal d.n.ng room, 
basamenl. many bu:li-ins. an appc-
ances $1050 per monlh 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

OEARBORN HGTS - Remodeled 3 
bedroom br>c* ranch. 2¼ ca/ ga
rage, util.ty room, fenced, rent op
tion to buy available. $650.553-9055 

FENKEU-BURT RD - Nice 2 bed
room, basement, fenced $350 plus 

522-0326 

OETROlT - Burl Kd -Schoolcraft 
area. 2 bedroom ranch. Quiet area. 
$300/mo. H i S last mo rem • se
curity required, must be employed 
w/re!erences. Credit report re
quired Leave message 354-1639 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER home. 3 
bedrooms. 1 bath, finished base
ment with fenced yard*, air condi
tioned and 1 car garage Approu-
malety lOOOsq ft . $1.050/MO 
Before 5pm 979-4400 
Alter 6pm: 652-3249 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER - lm-
peccabte older home. «'* baths. 3 
bedrooms. I^eptace. large covered 
basement porch, dining room, full 
basement. 2 ca/ garage $1,100/ 
MO 8etoreSpm 979-4400 
After 6pm 652-3149 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Newer Tu-
dor 4 bedrooms. 2 4 baths, family 
room. Inepiace. neulrat decor 
Backs lo commons Subdivision 
pool plus tennis courts $16O0/mo 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms. 
stove, refrigerator, near 9 M.'e 4 
Middlebed. $600/mo 661-5229 or 

338-2194 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3005« AslO* 
N ol 9. w off M^ddiebefl. 3 bed-
.room brkk. basemen!. 2 car gvage . 
fenced yard, $650 per mo. 474-0475 

FARMINGTON HILlS-Tiny 1 bed
room, ca/pel. appfiances. rural at
mosphere. J365/MO $540 depovl . 
Cat ok. Clean, quiet immediate oc
cupancy. 354-3794 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedrooms, 
attached 2 car oarage, near etemen-
lary s^OOl. $5?0/MO p!us security 
deposit Call 473-2076 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom ranch, famir/ room with 
fireplace. 2 ca/ garage, large, pri
vate Vol $S50/mo. Ca'J Mon. thru 
Thur« 9am-3pn\ 471-2300 

T ^ SHORT TERM LEASE 
BIRMINGHAM 

Available lo / 1 month lo 1 yt e!«-
'gantf / turntshed ( bedroom condo 
's^a/tment. Perfect fof transferred 
J>y>Cutry«^C»l _ 

" . r - DENNIS WOLF 
* * • ' LICENSEO BROKER 
»•••'• HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 

644-3500 

i SUITE LIFE 
'.ESTABLISHED. 
;FURNISHEDAPTS. 
>. 

•.'Corporato Leasing 
^Dirmlngham • Royal Oak 
•Yrlonthty Leases 
• Immodlato occupancy 

:: 549-5500 
• ! 15Year8 0fServlcoi 

Vj'}»llirxl 

•< FULLYFURNISHEO 
J! CORPORATE SUITES 
• • We" stland Towers 

<Wr 1 and 2 bedroom furntsJ>ecJ Co/ -
lWkat» apartments U * « i>* tncoo-
vVhience oul ot yoo/ rtk>c*tioo 
trin«rc<. Oecorilor de»'c/i high rise 
fc'artment* fe i tur t fulh/ ecju'pped 
klfcheni with vitensi*, m i l d terSxe. 
i j d o w heated iv-mminrj poot, ton-
r}} . »>cerli« and l « u n * . Month to 
frpr.thleas4)»v«n»b!«t 

^• ' f i l ' ihd Tow-*** 1» 1 biv. W. ©I 
W»yn* M . between f o r d » Wa/ron 
R J i . Can 711-2500. 
,> i . . . . . . " 

404 HoutttFof R»nt 
ANN AfiOOn. 8. l yon ! FloyU Oak. 3 
bedroom, basement, kkJs, stngVi. 
p « l l o H y . 273 0223 

AUOURN HILLS: 4 B E 0 R 0 0 M , 1'.» 
b$ir\. central »v, t car oar»g«, »pp»-
irj<«$ F « n « d yard. |7»5/nv». pK>\ 
^ r r i r y . A h * * e-pm, 8 S I < A ? » 

PARMlNGTON-30520 Shiawassee. 
3 bedrooms. t',> baths, garage, 
basement, appf ances. ne-wV deoo-
raled.4900. ^ 476-3662/4^6-4320 

FERN0AL6, 2 bedroom, garage, 
basement, dining room, refrigerator, 
atova. new carpet, many shades 
thrvoul. very clean, no pets. 9 M.l« 
H.itcm area. $450 month 
Ask (or David. 435-4040 

404 Kou808 For Rent 
LIVONIA 2 bedroom, allracirvel/ 
decorated, very clean. 2 car garage. 
appr ances Included. $550/mo p'us 
security . 229 9219 

LtVONiA-2350sqll colonial. 4 bed
rooms. 2'/» baths, large master bed
room family room w/f.teplace At
tached garage $1500rmo 349-9481 

N'W DETROIT, small 1 bedroom 
house, no basement Chatham. W 
ol 5. E ol Telograph ideal lor bach
elor, semi-relued or re late Lea.e 
message 531-4988 

N CANTON - immaculate 4 bed
room colonial, lormai din.no room, 
breaklajl room v.ew of, landscaped 
yard v»ith grill, fam.ly room, lire-
place, basement. Vt baths. 2 car 
attached garage, carpft.ng central 
ai/ . windo* frealrce- i i . many e«-
tras Windsor Park $1 l95 rMO 

453 2753 

N DEARBORN HTS 3 bedroom 
ranch full l.nshed basement, ga
rage no pets $675 plus ul:M>es 
CaiibeiJiecn i0-4pm 562-6247 

N W DETROIT 
2 bedroom house $300 per month 
Cai ia! ier6pm 532 e436 

OAKLANO/W/.YNE SINCE 1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100 S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FP.EE CATALOGUE 
884 So Adams. Birmingham. Mi 

OAK PARK cute 3 bedroom brick 
cape cod. v-> oath dish*asher. ga
rage $6<0 month, plus util.t-es 1'.» 
monins security deposit 689-1744 

OAK PARK - near 10 nv:e 3 bed
room cape cod Garage, no base-
meni $595 plus utilities 4 security 

353 4631 

OAK Park . 14131 lime M.'e Rd 
Large 2 bedroom dup:e« Avai'able 
Sept 1 $475 plus security 4 
utilities 569-0082 

OAK PARK • 4 bedrooms. 2 i balhs 
an appliances central a.r. attached 
garage $750'mo - security de-
posil 967-1607 

OX BOW LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom 
2 bath contempora'y kitchen appli
ances included, ail sporls Lake. 
$950/mo 682-4849 

PLYMOUTH atlractive 3 bedroom 
i"» bath ranch, garage f.nished 
basement, central ar some appli
ances large 'enced yard no pets 
$850 mo • security 455-5231 

PLYMOUTH • Bea.-tifu' 1 bedroom 
•n toAn carpeted fireplace base
ment sunroom garage Lease 4 se-
cunt, $635 455-1728 591-6530 

PLYMOUTH/Canion - large 3 bed
room ranch lamiry room, artached 
garage. t'> baths central a r. imme
diate occupancy. $900 632-6029 

PLYMOUTH • Cute 1 bedroom, ap
pliances, ireed lot. wa'king distance 
to town, lull basement $625/Mo 
plus socuril, 455 6565 or 456-6813 

PLYMOUTH • immediately available. 
3 bedrooms, I ' l baths, family room, 
deck. 2 car ga/age appliances, dra
peries Freshly pamted. new carpet
ing $1025 per month 459-2654 

PLYMOUTH TWP-3 bedroom ranch. 
2 baths. 2-i car garage, centri a,<. 
finished basen-.eni *:th wet bar. an 
appliances washer, dryer, window 
trealmenis eiceileni condition 
$900 a mon;h p'us security includes 
ta«n service 4 water References 
reoured 471-5465 

PLYMOUTH • 3 bedrooms 1 bath 
$775 per month • security 
Ca'l 451-1448 

REDFORDTWP - 2 possible 3 bed
room ranch. Irving room with fire
place walk oul bedroom w-.lh wood 
deck, basement garage a:i appli
ances includ ng washer 4 dryer. 
$69Srmo Oave 256-5678 

REOFORD TWP-2 bedroom starter 
Flarch. country kitchen, earlhtone 
carpel.ng $550 per mo 
Ca'l Oa-.-e 255-5678 
Other 3 4 4 bedrooms Homes Ava i-
able soon 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
1400 sq It Large family room 2 
ca/ garage Att< storage No base
ment $675 monlh 533-3699 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Eiecutrve 
Colonial $teO0 per month Ask lor 
Anna Pea/cy. Merriil Lynch flealty. 

651-8850 

ROCHESTER HILLS 3 bedroom 
Colonial, v-v baths, lam fy room f.re
place. 2 ca/ ga/age full basement 
$ 9 2 5 / m o 443-2495 

ROCHESTER HIL-LS On Adam^ Rd . 
3 bedroom spacious horn* In coun
try atmosphere with huge ga/age 
$800/mo Call before noon642-8735 

ROCHESTER - On Walton near 
LrrefhOiS. 4 bedroom 2 bath tri-
levei. aitached garage Lower level 
can be used as separate living quar
ters New built-in oven-range, car
peted Eiceiicnl condition 
$1.050rmo 433-3434 

GARDEN ClTY - M!dd:ebe*l ford-Rd-
are» 2 bedrooms, basement, ga-
rag* »1th opener. «ppfiances. clean, 
no p«t». $600 month . 274-6941 

INKSTER • AltractNe 3 bedroom 
brkJi ranch, bssoment. utility room, 
carpeted, lenced. oarage. $550. 

553-905$ 

LAKEV1LLE LAKE • 2 bedrooms, N. 
ol Rocnester, on lake, furnished or 
nol. $650 mo . avai'abt*Ihru >un« of 
1990.652-2251 or • 628-3359 

LATHRUP Vii'aae/Soulhfieid.fenl/ 
option to 6uy,5 bedroom co'oniai. 
2'.t balhs. 2 ca/ garage. f-nHhed 
btsoment. 552-9684.922-5300 

LIVOINA- 5 m.K/Levan area, aitrac-
th« 3 bedroom Iri levef attached 

gv » g « . family loom, appiisncei. i n 
»th». g r « a l a r « j l ? 2 5 / m o t secur

ity • 464-7652 

LfVONtA • dup'e*. brick 2 bedroom 
co'oniai, 1 b»th. b a i c n e n l . fenced 
yard, ho p«! i Avatabi * Sept. 1»l. 
4550. mo t deposit. Alter 6pm: 
591 -0M8 

LrVONtA, Rosod»'« Meadow*. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 2½ ca/ larne 
garaga. basement $825 month. V,> 
monlh wcurify deposii." • "653-0219 

LIVONIA. 2 trtdroom. nerrfy deco-' 
rated, krunedat* occvpancy. »pp!i-
•nee* , oarag«. Ho p e u $500 mo • 
teevfiry. 282-7307 M 5 - 8 1 3 8 

ItYONtA. 3 bedroom l inen , fu3 
baiemeni , 2 cv gwago. $700 c*t 
month. 643-4333 

i r v O W • 3 bedroom, Bvinj eoom, 
d'-nVig room, t tm iv roo f r i , w»rv-ov1 
b»»em«n». 6 Ml. A Fa/mlngton »re». 
C««Q»brle-'« 4 5 9 J 0 3 0 

LIVONIA; 3 bedroom. 1 H bath. 
Ranch. AW, bs»om»nl, V\ car ga
rage. Hevi c«rpot/painl. Pfymoulh/ 
Morrlman »r«a. Immedlat l Occv-
parxy. Nofcetsl $77$/mo + v V t i c i 
i i rxvr i tyrJepoHt . 271-4583 

MADISON HTS • Ocfl hOuSO. 2 bod-
room, tur.room, newfy decorated, 
clean, quiet ne;ghbo<hc<>d. $550/mo 
l \>W** 54« 4219 

ROCHESTER. Stone/ Creek, brick 
Cape Cod 4 bedrooms. 2'.» baths 2 
Yr. lease. $900/Mo Available Oct 
15th Can Now! 579-2301 

ROCHESTER. Ranch home w-.lh 3 
bedrooms. 1 ' * bath, f.nished base
ment, an appiiances. air. 1 car ga
rage, fenced in backya/d No pets 
$1050 month Work. 979-4400 

after 6pm 652-3149 

ROCHESTER 3 bedroom tnck 
ra-ich. basement, garage $750/mo 
• utii.t-es. No pets! Security 4 Ref

erences After 6pm. 288-5564 

ROYAL OAK- SpaOouS 3 bedroom. 
1 bah. garage, deck, basement 
$82S/mo 1'^ security. Avirlable 9-
1 543-1969 

SOUTHFIELO - Cfean 3 bedroom. 2 
car garage. aJi new interior, full 
finished basement w-.th rireptaos. 
$700/MO Alter 5pm 352-7124 

SOUTHFIELO - 12 if&j Eve/preen 
a/ea 3 bedrooms. \"> baths, (amity 
room, etc Year lease. $850 monlh 
Agenl. 644-3232 

SYLVAN LAKE home for rent, lake 
priv\!eoes. 3 bedrooms. $600 per 
month Ho pets Available Sept 15. 
Can evenings 669-0173 

SYLVAN LAKE - 1331 AVOrJOALE 
Grandma's house Small, cute, 
jpotiess. close ro lake. $675 /MO. or 
lor «a<« $99,600 545-5500 

UNION LAKE - lakeside 2½ bed
room, lenced acre . decks, appli
ances, screen porch, basement. 
Sepl-vSjnelease $660. 360-4727 

WATERFORD - LaVefronl dream 
house on Sylvan. 2100 sq. It. * bed
room beautiluiiy remodeled 4 
landscaped. $1>00/mo. By owner. 
Ca'l Oary.681-7200or 682-7676 

WATERFORO TWP. - 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Lying toom, dming room. 
TaTfufyToom with Replace, tunroom, 
large tot, lake privi'e^es. 
$900 per month 666-1674 

WAYNE - N'<«. 2 bedroom, utility 
room. Garage, lenced yard, carpel-
Ing .Hopet l . $410month: 553-0175 

W BLOOMFIELO - ExeculVo horn* 
w-iih prlvala beach, park, lakerlow. 
Aaitabl* for Immediate lease. This 
V.\ year okt home features: 3 bed-
cooms, 2½ baths, master baih in
cludes jacuul tub,- garden room 
with wt.lrlpool. atrium room at main 
entrance, large kitchen. famJy room 
»-.th fireplace, den. living room with 
fireplace, skyNjhti & cathedral e e l -
Ing thruoul, psjuaty f i s h e d base
ment , lound • y l l e m thruou l . 
3400sqll wtlh contemporary »ur-
round-ngs. tutfy landscaped with 
deck a tprlr.kler »ystem,'i2000 pe / 
month. . Torn 363-^56 7 

l/« 

WESTLANO • Ford fid. A Ncwburgh 
Area 3 bedroom brKJt ranch. V.t 
baths. M l basement, central »ir, 
clean No p«U. $«50/MO. 591-9163 

WESTLAND • Great 4 bedroom 
brkk ranch, dining room. vn*ty 
room. IVcp'ace. garage, fencecf, 
»750. 553-90$$ 

WE$TLAND-Tonquish Sub 3 bed
room. 2 b i l h btkrk rancK famih/ 
room w/r>r«piac». apptiances, 2 car. 
$760Ano. i m o aecuiity. 469-2792 

WESTLANO. W. Of WayT*. S. Ol 
Palmer, 3 bedroom rauxh. »tOvt>. i« -
filoe/»to/, carporl. ihed. no base
ment $470 monlh, m month lecvr-
Ity. Jay, 638-2722. 

WESTLAND 
2 Bedroom &jp>«t, prhr iU drlvo and 
full b»s«m«nl. Ne-* kitchen and * p -

r'ances. Ou'el resVJential tell ing 
«50 7 2 1 8 U 1 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom b r k k 
!«rKh, l«rg« lenced yard, knmed-ala 
occupancy $595 l security. CaU 
V * _ 7 2 * 8 2 1 0 

WESTLANO - 6562 H i * Road 3 
bcdrooxn$,$525 perrrvonth + 
ulii.tie».C«H . 538-1511 

404 Houeoa For Rent 
Y/ BLOOMFIELO exCCut.ve. 1960 s 
3 bedroom, huge family room, lire-
place, custom kitchen, aitached ga
rage, lake privileges. $655 649-2649 

W BLOOMFIELO Lakefronl M.ddW 
Straits Lake - all sporls Dock 
2 bedroom bungalow No smoking 
or pets $650 mo 349-5360 

W BLOOMFIELO- Attractive 3 bed 
room appliances, utility room. n<e 
yard $750 plus depovl Walnut 
Lake prrvi't-ges Sue 626-5146 

W BtOOMFIELD- 3 tedroom 
rancn. lenced yard Birmingham 
schools immediate occupancy 
$1000 mo 682-534 7 

W BLOOMFIELO • Brand new 3 
bedroom home Modem mlenor 
Skylight vaulted ceiling, euro-style 
kitchen, pond lot 6 more $2 200 ' 
mo G F B ndcr Building Co 

681 7200 

405 Properly 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalia our service to meet 
yOur leas-ng 4 management nec-ds 
• Associate Brokers - Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housng 
ASSOC 
• Before making a deos.on ca 1 us'. 

D & H 
I n c o m e P r o p e r t y M g m l . 

F a r m l n g t o n H i l l s 7 3 7 - 4 0 0 2 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

CASS LAKEFRONT 2 bedroom 
washer dryer, dishwasher gas logs 
$550 'mo - security Ocl Isl thru 
May 3 1st After 6pm 353-425? 

CASS LAKEFRONT - furrvished 
home. 3 bedroom 2 baths Ava;i-
ab'e Sept to June $800 mor.th 

559 1650 

W BlOOMFlELD Lakclronl Fur 
rushed or unlurnis/ied Country 
charm 2 bedroom Must see this 
v-erv'$750 356- '288 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM OUPLEX near dorvn-
lown. 2 bedroom i.'i baths garage, 
owner decorated. $715 No pets 
Eves or leave message 644-5938 

CANTON.3 bedroom. r > bath ram-
ily room I3undry room deluxe ap
pliances $J25'mo Immed-ate oc
cupancy 855-4953 

OAK P A R K - l i Mite 4 Coo^dge 2 
bedroom Beautilul properly corner 
loi AH appliances Relerences and 
Credit check $550/mo 644-1739 

P L E A S A N T H I D G E 2 bedroom up
per, living room, kitchen 4 balh 
Completely remodeled, on quiet 
street $550 Month, gas included 

851-2784 

PLYMOUTH - furnished 2 bedroom 
basement, garage no pets, short 
term lease. $ 7 5 0 ' m o . scc-uniy • 
utiiit.es 454-1074 

REDFORD 6 M.le 4 Grand R-ver 
5 room Upper Stove, relrigcrator. 
garage $295 /mo - deposit Can 
eves 353-3730 

WESTLANO - Ford 4 Wa,ne. dean 
1 bedroom, all appliances, recently 
updated, secure quei area $375 
P'us security 591-9267 

WESTLANO - Nonmayne 2 bed
rooms section 8 OK. fenced yard 
$425 per mo 454-0480 

410 Flats 
B I R M I N G H A M upper fiat. « 3 * to 
town completery renovateed 2 
bedroom large kitchen, lormai din
ing room, -e-a'co-.y seperate base
ment, central a.r Heai included 
Non-smoke< S ngle tenant only 
$700/mo 433-3816 

DETROIT 6 M.^'Telegraph 5 room 
upper Basement yard, r.cwty deco-
rated $375 mo ptus security 

Can 981-0273 

FERNOALE. large 1 bedroom upper, 
lots ol closet space. 2 ba'cony 
porches, garage beautiful wood
work, very special features No pets 
»365 ptus Ulilit.cs, 476-3937 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN charming 
1 bedroom, juitabla for tng-'e. Ap
pliance, washer 4 drye*. uv.iies No 
pets $500 349-8248 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN - Charm
ing 1 bedroom, den. an utilities. 
washer/dryer, garage, suitable for 
S;ngies. no pets $550 349-8248 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom lo*er. qui
et n«<)hborhood. close to d o * n -
town $475'mo leave message 

3 4 8 0 0 8 4 

PLYMOUTH 
3 bedroom, lsi fur . carpeted, aval-
able Sept 1st $485 plus utilities 

437-6947 

REDFORD TWP • 1 bedroom upper 
apt All appt-.ances including washer 
4 dryer. $395/mo Call Dave 

255-5678 

ROSEOALE PARK • Soulhdeld 4 
Grand ft/ver. 8e.au1.ful 2 bedroom 
tower flat. Florida room, lormai din
ing, fireplace, safe neighborhood 
$500 Available Sept 1. 592-4408 

SW FERNDALE-SpaclouS 2 bed
room tow-er. w/firepface. carpeting, 
window treatment, garage. 4 many 
speciaJ features $ 4 7 5 ' 542-9539 

WARREN/GREENViEW AREA, up
per 2 bedrooms, yard, basement, 
garage $375 per month + utilities, 
$375 deposit 937-0673 

412 Townhouaes* 
Condos For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM . AH new contempo-
ra/y condo Trufy unique residency 
features 3 leveJj. private court entry, 
wood floors. 2 bedrooms. 2-4 balhs. 
central, a'r. 2 car attached ga/age 
Location 4 condition is exceptional 
• or 2 year lease $1,695 647-9595 

BIRMINGHAM - Attracl-ve. immacu
late 2 bedroom, v.i bath, targe 
modem kitchen. All eppriaoccs 
Verticals Carpeting J675 /MO 
CasOoioresjagenO ' 471-0795 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, prrvate entrance, 
fireplace, central air. patio. Great lo
cation, all new residents recctve 1 
mos <enl Iree for s Trmited lime 
Pieaseca'i 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY OECORATEO 
2 or 3 Bc-droom A p U . 4 TownhomeJ 

(wiih Fufl Basement) 

From $600 month 
immediate Occupancy 

Leasind Houri trom"8am-5pm P a ^ f 
Sat lOanVSproorcafl 

\ 648-1188 i 

412 Townhou808-
Condos For Rent 

Clanson 

CLOISTERS 
14 IA:e 4 Crooks Area 

2 bedroom, l ' i bath krjury tonn-
house FuHy equ peed kitchen, full 
basement, carport. cent/aJ air. pri-
vale patio w-.th fcr.cedm back yard 
Heat included $695 EnO 

642-8686 
Ber.e.cke4 Krue 

ORAYTON PLAINS- Adarr.s Land
ing. Loon Lake Front 2 bedrooms 2 
balhs. tuJurio-js Condo $1200 
Lease Buy $154,900 681-6822 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Tweifih Es
tates 1 bedroom condo. washer/ 
dryer pool lenn;* $550rrrto Before 
5 pm 851-9443. alter 5pm. 462-3930 

FARMINGTON HlLLS-BeachAOOd 
luiu/y condo with balcony overlook
ing woods. Wel.bar. ca/pori club
house 4 pool v-v bath huge bdd-
room $650 553-5929 cr 353 4555 

FARIAINGTON HILLS- Sublease 
m.n.mum 6 mo 14 Mi-Orchard Lake 
3 bedroom ToAnhouse poC icnr.is 
lake cljbhouse guarded $1005 
mo Days 626-2554 Eves 851-9932 

FARMINGTON H'llir CrosswndS 2 
bedrooms, i ' l balhs appliances 
sky-l.ghis basement, pool tenn.s. 
immediate $750/mo 348-0942 

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bedrooms 
2 i baths. 2300 sq fl to*nhouSe 
tun basement carport Ch.idren wci-
com.e $1 0 0 0 / M O ^ a t 4 water in. 
eluded 553-2824 

FARMINGTON 1 bc-droom condo 
w-iih an appliances Some luin.ture 4 
drapes Heat 4 *aicr included 
$500 per month 

HARRIMAN REAL ESATf INC 
477-6960 

f;ORTHViLLE HighljrKi Lakes 2 
bc-droom. 1> balh udMiev r^Aiy 
decorated 1 mo s security depos-t 
Avafab-e9-' i $ 6 i 0 ' m o 348-2S06 

NOVI CONDO - Lake^ood 
Parkhomes Carriage house 2 bed
rooms 1 bath, attached garage, 
new carpel throughoui central a-r 
stove refrigerator, dishwasher 
$550/MO plus security 
Ca.l betAC-en 8am-4pm 692-22*8 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

2 4 3 bedrdom loAnhouses Base
ments washer 4 dryer hook-ups 
tu^y equ ppod kitchens m;n- bl-r.ds 
4 carporl On Haggerty, S d 
10 M.le 47 1-7470 

N ROYAL OAK Good location 1 
bedroom pool, carpet , covered 
ba'cony. storage, no pets. $510 
month Leave message 643-7466 

P L Y M O U T H CONDO ike new. 2 

bedroom. 1 bath, a'l appliances plus 
microwave Neutral through-oul. 
ut-l'ty room storage area, ba'cony 
and carporl immed.aie occvpancy. 
$700/mo . I year lease 347-0818 

PLYMOUTH TOWNHOUSE, near 
do*ntoAn 2 bedrooms t ' i balhs. 
ar ca/port. a'l applances. base
ment $795 'MO mciudes heat 4 i a -
ter Option to bu-j possible Aval-
able Oci 1 465-2953 

BIRMINGHAM. Spacious 3 \ b e d -
toom. 2,1 bath townhouso. / | va l -
abio mid Sepi Private palio, cenlrai 
air. he-wkiichen. fuK basement. On« 
month freo rent for limited tim« 

644-1300 

BiRMiNOHAM, 2 bedroom Condo. 
E«cc"ent condtion. and area Near 
low-n Conlemporary, rxrelrat colors. 
$?20/mo. Includes heal , water, a'r, 
carporl. appJiances. Ava-fablo Sepi 
1. ¢55-9655, 642-1620 

BLOOMFiELO H U L S • Concord 
Place Condo. 2 bod/00m. V.t baths, 
Bioomfie'd l l «» Schools Includes 
heal i. water. N c w « ca/pet. Painted 
liohl be!04 Ihrouohout. Vertkal 
binds. «1 apprances. washer & 
dryer In basement with »tor»oi» 
area. No pel * . 1680 mo. 338-8224 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • EiCCuth* 
townhouse N e a r C r a n b i o o k , 
8'oomfield H.rn SchooU. 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths. Jurvoom, Tin:shed 
basement/famity room leads Out lo 
palk>. Rreptac* . ' hardwood floor*. 
»ir. appliances, washer 4 dryer. 
$1600 /MO. Includei Associafon 
F M . V.i Mo. lecurlty depos.1. No 
pets. For •ppolntmenl 644-1581 

BLOOMFIELO H I U 8 
Concord Plac* condo. 1 bedroom 
-t k>tt Central a!/. P«tk> wlih o a i 
oriH JitorylrY^if l fOom. Track tghl -
frig HartfAOOd ffoorl. Cvslom m't-
tor : work. Ava/tabia Immed-alely. 
$725. Can alter Tpm, 258-9327 

CANTON • »h»rp 2 bedroom condo. 
Neutral decor. Prlyat* entrance AN 
appiiancei $650month 459 6968 

CANTON - W'1N03. Air. patio, pool, 
bairynenl, 2 bedrooms. V.V bi'.hs. 
mkrowave. washftr/dryer, d»y». 
4 8 9 3 M 4 . . ev«j 517-655-2753 

CANTON. 2 bedroom carriage 
house, llrcp'ac*. garage. 8'r, all ap-
pl'ances, washer 4 dryer, water In-
t k x ! o d . $ 7 2 5 p « " f W , l h 931-3430 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom 2'v bath 
condo F.replace 2 large decks 
overlooking Hines Park All appli
ances mclud.ng washer/drye/. im-
c/owave side-by-s.de refngerator 
One ca/ ga/age $795 month 
Ca l Ray Lee. The Michigan Group 
Reallors 591-9200 

ROCHESTER • Beauty and prrvacy 
2 bedroom condo. end un.i Beauti
ful flowering rock gardens and 
landscaping Overlooks acres of 
woods offering complete prrvacy 
Wa>mg distance to downtown 
Completely redecorated n e * car
pet 1'i baths, central a.r Full 
basement $745/mo 651-7138 

ROCHESTER HILLS • wa."k to shop
ping. 2 bedroom. r > bath, base 
meni garage, air 1 yt old No Pets. 
$850 month 651-0467 

ROCHESTER HILLS, new Kiiury 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, goil course coodo. 
Open Poor plan, vaulted celngs. 
f^eolace. la/go tun room, jaevtzi, 
heated undoro/ownd pa/king, elova-
tor 4 much more. $1390. evenj & 
weekends 656-1292 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom. I balh 
lownhouse. hardA-ood floors, new 
carpeting, basement, a.1 appliances. 
$675 per monlh Opton lo buy 
F io i * :e lease terms Ca-'i M.Ve da,-s 
at 646-9700 Eves or weekends 

362-3911 

SOUTHFIELD 
STANFORD 

TOWNHOUSES 
OESlGNEO FOR FAMILY LLIV1NG 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
Full basemenl. app' i ixc-s 
mciod^vg dishwasher and dis
posal, carpeting, central air and 
ind.vidual terraces Swirriming 
pooL tennis court and carports 
B.ke paths and a designed play
ground tor children 

11 MILE &INKSTER ROAD 
RESIDENTIAL MANAGER 

356-8633 
STERLING HTS 15 ml/Ryan Luxury 
1200 sq 11 basemenl. 2 bedrooms. 
l'.> bath, air. washe/?dryer. pool. 
$710/mo lnclud.no heal W.Ih option 
to buy days 57S-0757evc-s 463-0679 

TROY-NORTHFlELD HiLLS 3 bed
room. 2 ' * bath. a'r. all appliances. 
patio, basement, garage, no pets. 
$975 652-3111 

TROY - Northf-eld H;l!s. 3 bedroom. 
V.i bath, central air. neutral decor, 
includes appiiances. blinds. Iv>al. 
w^ter. pool 4 ckjbhouse lacKUies. 
I m m e d i a t e occupancy. $ 1 0 5 0 
month. 680-0475 

TROY - 2 bedroom. 2 ' i balhs. fur
nished, lutury condo. executive' 
transfer, large master bedroom, 
wa'kln closets, breakfast nook, din
ing room, patio. 2 ca/ports. air. 
d ishwasher , garage d l s p o i a l . 
wasner. dryer, close 10 Somerset 4 
175, Nov. occupancy 362-2547 

Try A Townhousel 
2 story lownhomej for rent Includes 
mini blinds, applances including 
d.shwasher. 10 large vrindOA"*. pri
vate drive 4 prlvaia basement 
All units are 2 bedrooms on 26 
parV-i.ke acres 5 minutes oi l 1-75 in 
North Oakland county In * q y e t . 
professional environment 
334 6262. Hour J: Mon-Thtrs 6 8. 
Fd9-5 . Sat 4 Sun 12-4. 

1ST MONTHUTlLITlES FREE 

WALLEO LAKE CO,NCX> 
2 bedrooms, basement, ga/age. •'-! 
app'Jances. $575 mo. includes heat 

663-3838 

W BLOOMFIELO r new 3 bedroom. 
2'.* bath. 2 car garage, lownhouse. 
A* appliances, eal In kitchen. Owner 
trensfe/red $795 monlh/socurity. 
Call after 7pm 624-9054 

WESTLANO CONDO. Spacious 2 
floor, 1 bedroom, privaie entrance, 
frc* heat, poo*. « ' major appbancej 
p'us dishviashor. Repainted 4 car-
pe'ied Meriiman 4 Ars\ Atbor Trt. 
$650 furnished or $525 unfurnished. 
Your choice. No pets A r a b ' s 
6ept. 1 Ca.1: eam-Spm, 591-1518 

WESTLANO. 275 4 Ford Rd . h e * 
pa :nt 4 c-arpel. Very met 2 bedroom 
with Otl<«. ful bascrncnl. $725 
monlh Oavtd. 213-6S9-9226 

\ W. BLOOMFIELO 
KrVghtsbrklga Condo. 3 bedrooms, 
den, 2.400 $q f t . J car garage. fx»-
p lac» .$ t190 /MO.Ca '1 - . 6 8 3 3 8 3 8 

W. BLOOMF1EIO1 luxury Town
house. Htistead and 14 m^e id . 2 
bedrooms. 2',\ bathi . 2 ca/ ga /ag* . 
rircpfac*. ikyt-ghl AvaSabM Sepi. 
20!h. $92S/mo. 476 8073 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 2 bedroom fumi-
ry condo. 2 balhs. garao*. $750 
month, tecurity deposit. Option lo 

* 651 buy posvb'4 651-274J. 29282 

414 8outh»fn Rtntali 
ACAPULCO, Me»lco, oceinfront 
condom.lnlum. efneency. On 21st 
floor. hug« ba'cony. AvaTabVa now. 
For mora Information ca« 355-0577 

OISNEY/EPCOT - l u t u r y 2 «.id 3 
"t-edroom. 2 baih cofido. washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool, jacuui . ten
nis courts $«95 and $525 Week. 
Days. 474-5150 Eves 478-9778 

DISNEY EPCOT • 2 bedroom. 2 
balh. furnished - condo, 3 poo'». 
jacuul . tennis, goil. $30/$58 pe* 
day. l o n o o< »ho<l tefm Avar>abt« 
S(SH3.E\ -e i 455-7497 

414 8oulhern Rentals 

FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Northern MiCh.gan - Caribbean 

Mexico. U S V/est 
CONDO & VILLA VACATIONS 

Golf 4 ov.se pack eges 
Air - Car • Cruise Reservations 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-6810 

1-800-874-6470 
HILTON HEAD SEA PINES GcJI Vil
la Excellent location, sporls pack
age included, private. b.c>cle» 

>r,_ 540-3303 

NAPLES FLA - Spacious 2 bed
room lakefront .ilia pool, hot tub. 
tenn.s Walk to beach 4 shopping 
30dayrtnlaJs (203)677-8252 

ORLANDO/O.SNEY 2 bedroom 2 
bath condo Pool. tenn.s 
Spec.aJ price 

939-4533 

PORT R I C H E Y Florida Waterfront, 
private luxury eparimenl. screened 
in porch in executive home Com
pletely lurnshed. $225 per week 

Can 7-8 M A M 886 4094 

ST PETERSBURG Florida Mob^e 
home Buy or lease 6 months or 1 
year $300 month $300 deposit 
Con-,p:c-tely furnished 546-3679 

415 Vacation Rentals 
CHAflLEVOlX 

Lakelror.t Condos Sleeps 2 - ' 2 A K 
Cable T V p o d jacu/zi fireplace 
be3Ch 855-3300 or 363-3885 

CHEBOYGAN. LongLeke. l a k t n e * 
cottages. sJeep 6 screened porch 
p<mc table, grid sandy Peach 
boats. $275/wV 1-616 625-2152 

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
Cha'ei in the woods Sleeps 8 pool 
$4 hoX-s ol gorl mdud-ng the Leg
end Schuss Mountain t - 2 9 3 - W O 

FFLANKFORT CRYSTAL LAKE 
s'eeps 8. beach, boat panoramc 
v.e-A hreprace. trails. 50 acres 
$450-$S50 Ava-iab'e Aug 26;h tnru 
Sept 30 Even-ngs 616 352-4470 

GLEN LAKE - Heated 2 4 3 bed 
100m cotlages avsi'at-ie lor Fa'i 
Color Weekend 4 Aeckty rate 
Manitou Mgmt 1-600-642-3305 

H A L E - lamiry get away weekend in 
Ihe north woods 5 bedroom 
collage.mdoor pool.hot tub.wooded 
area 517-345-0711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR COVE • Harbor Springs 
condo 2 bedrooms -2 baths, in
door /outdoor pool tennis, private 
beach on m i l e Tra.c/se 681-9225 

HARBOR SPRINGS indoor-outdoor 
poo. lenrus programs with on-s.le 
pro 4 v--ews of Boyne High'ands 
championship go'l courses 

Troui Creek Condom^injm Resort 
1-600-676-3923 

HARBOR SPRINGS on Lake Michi
gan Private beach, canoe $750/ 
week Some Aug 4 Sept sell Days 
642-9797 Even.ngs 643-9393 

HARBOR SPRINGS - BirchwOOd 4 
bedroom house. 3 bath, private golf, 
tennis, sw-.mming pool. ava.labia 
Aug 26 4 Sept 879-7626 427-7141 

HARBOR SPRINGS Ha/bor Cove 
luxury Condo. s-'?eps 9 irvdoor/out-
door pool Private beach Available 
at'er Aug 26 Days 965-9409 
Eves. 282-4WO 

HOMESTEAD BEACH FRONT 
Condo s:?eps 2-7 Beaut.lui v--ew 
Labor day 6 tan »c-ekends reduced 
rates 540-2893 

HOMESTEAD CONDO 1-2-3 bed
rooms Fabulous v.ew of Lake Mich
igan and fa i colors Avaiab'-e afier 
Labor Oay at drastca,1y reduced 
rates 0 » r < r . 1-662-4439 

HOMESTEAD HAWKS NEST Mag-
rvfeent setting Sleeps 2 - 4 2 
baths Fu3 kitchen, fircpface. dec* 
New rental, days 334-6691 

HOMESTEAD in Glen A/bor Alter
nate rental company Reasonable 
Fall Rates Man.iu Management 

1-800-642-3305 

HOMESTEAD • SOUTHBEACH 
Exclusive fa.rn.ly urvt never betore 
ollered. 4 bedroom. 3 bath, tasteful
ly appointed tor great summer fun 
on spectacular beachfront take 
Michigan property. Prime time avail
able 626-1148 

LAKE MICHIGAN - Cross Wage-, 
new. 5 bedroom, beach, fireplace, 
jaouzzl. Discount Aug. 26 4 S e p t 
Georgous. Fan color*. S17-6SS-2753 

MlCHAYWE CHALET 
3 bedrooms. 2 balhs- GoH. tennis, 
pool, fan colors Fijiy equpped 
Weekly or daly 375-0046 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
-FURNiSHEO-

The Water Street Inn 
onLakeCharievoix in Boyne City 

1(8O0>456-4313 

NORTHPORT 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
large apt Weekly $375 3 bedroom. 
2 bathhouse, weekly $475 
616-386-5394 6l6>366-7526 

SUMMER RESORTS Sand l a k e 
Inn. Sand l a k e (near E. Tawas). 
Motel units 6 1. 2. 3 4 4 bedroom 
COtlaoes 517-469-3553 
Stoney Shores on l a k e Huron: 3 
bedroom cotlages 517-362-4609 

TORCH LAKE - Beaul.ful home, 
sleeps 6. $600 a week C a l lor 
lower rates after Sept 1. 

616-533-6114 

TRAVERSE CITY Beautiful lamJy 
fesorl !"ancr2 bedrooms. kilcVien. 
pool, air Reduced weekly rates 1-

600-942-2646 

TRAVERSE CITY 
The Beach Condominivm/Hotel 
All CondorT.IrvVjms on the Water. 

La/ge Sandy Beach. Greal Sunsets 
Prrvate Sundeck. Healed Pool and 

Spa. Steep Four. Minutes from 
Championship Goil 4 Shopping. 

Indoo/ Whirlpool. Cab!e TV-HBO; 
Full Kitchen. Oaiy Housekeeping 
0A1LY AND WEEKEND RENTALS 

Midweek _ $89 
Weekends $119 
5 Oay Fall Special $39¾ 

Spectacular Autumn Beauty -
The Beach Condomlnrum/Ho!el 

Celt Today 1616) 938-2228 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM HOMfct-Lovely fur
nished room, nea/ expressways, 
employed gentleman. Close to 
downtown. 646,4661 

BIRMINGHAM- Sleeping room, day 
employed, non-smoker, middle 
aged man, mini refrigerator. 
$60 w V ' 646-9167 

CITY OF WAYNE • Matuta person, 
prrvi'eges and unt ies inck>ded. 
$^35 /mo. . 595-8898 

FARMINGTON HILLS. .Fam.Ty at
mosphere, kitchen, laundry prM-
leges^ O * p o * t - * - / e l c / e n c « _ i 2 8 0 -
monlh t phono After 6 476-9784 

FARMiNOTON - Room in newfy doc-
orated homo, view of garden flo-
*-ef>. $65/wk . 2 wV». deposit. 
Ca1»f !ec6pm v 474-0823 

GARDEN CITY; pleasant, furnished 
s'eeplnd room In private horr* Must 
bfl gain\ i ty employed Over 40. 
$50perw«ck . 422 4365 

LrVONtA- Nceiy furnished s'eeping 
room In qu'el hon-*; o<der Gentle
man, preferred. $260. mo plus Se
curity & teference. Can. 422-2528 

NEAR Eastern Michigan Uolvetsity • 
3 bedroom hous*. 2 room* avaJ-
ab'e $225 /MO. Includesullities 
C » V 487-5664 

PLVMOUTH-Prolessronal man 30 W 
over. No smoking -A drinking. Ftl -
v* l» entranco. $70 wV unuies fur-

•nJsh*d. Security deposit. 455-5363 

REOFORO- 0 ."* room, $260 p\j» '« 
utitiiie*. References needed Fo* 
qu'eTnon-smoker. After 6pm 

638-5294 

SOUTHFiELO • 10'1 M;'« 6 Tt 'e-
QI»P*\ area. PrS-ate home, furnished 
room with cooking and laundry priv
ileges. $80 week 353-3360 

SOUTH FtEOFORO-iaroe ca/peied 
room, Tiohl cook!nn, worVlng profes-
i*ona). Reasonable Security 4 1/4 
utiMrt*. f revn Jsm-2pm 632-7973 

S r i V A N LAKE VILLAGE. $75 • 
week include* u t i u k j . PrNat* 
phono Rno »v«i'»bl«. Re'hrences 
H o v J » » l a k « p r M i e g o i 663-826¾ 

WESTLANO (F«/m!ngto<VJoy) fur. 
rMshed. prN»t» >,S bath. Employed 
(days) hoft tmokina tem»!o. $60 
wctk. H I . las t . + »CCvrlty.?«1-l973 

421 Living Quartws 
To8h*r« 

APARTMENT - He'sted & r>»*» . 2 
bedroom. T bath. Fema'o smoker 
wishes »smo 0 t v 30, $325 mo. t H 
Utilities 4 Security. 4 7 4 * 8 1 9 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

A ROOMMATE SERVICE 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on KELLY 6 CO TV 7 
AK Ages. Tastes. Occupations. 

Backgrounds4 Lifestyles 

644-6845 
30555 SoulM-eld Rd . Sou'-h'.*id 

ALLCtTiES • SillC'E 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
UnLH You See listings ol 

QUALIFIED PEOPLE-
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
884 So Adams. B^m-ngha/n. Mi 

BiRMiNGHAM-Female college $'u-
denl looking lor lemale roorryr,3le 
age 20-26 lo share 2 bedroom 
apa/tment $300/mo 1- hall utili
ties 647-2390. or 256-5501 

B I R M . - N G H A M . 2 S'.ra^ht profes
sional males seeks male roommate 
to share 3 bedroom comtortatJe 
home in greal area $300 649-6346 

432 Commercial/Retail 
For Ront 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

1 For sa-'a - commercial condo 
1000 sq It 

' For Lease - Retai l /Off<«/Se/v<e/ 
Med.cal 600-1200 sq It 

• For Lease - Cate' Oeti Location 

335-1043 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
or f lOMi leRd 

betAcen HaJs'.esd 4 Haggerty 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1566 thru 2600 Sq Ft 
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

436 Office/Business 
8paco ' 

BLOOMFIELO HiLLS 
Rent 1 Executive olf-co lr> ovr auite. 
Sha/o serr lcej . Iclephono, recep-
twiist Call 640-7000 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1J6S-52O0KI . i l -

vr,:i div-.do lo meel your spcci"C«-
tions Convenient pa/king 

260 N v/oodA8/d 
(Hon-.e ol the Acooiejser Restau-

ranl( 
647-7192 

DOWNTOWN.e .RMiNGHAM- 2 o l 
ives for rent: furnished, phone, Fftx. 
phoio copy $400 -$525 p o / rna 
l^ay rent T o r bdtn~ - 6 4 2 - 0 6 2 0 

FRANKLIN ROAD 
IN SOUTHFIELO 

357-5566 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom 2 b3UV. 
Fema'« - r.on smoker wanted $300' 
monlh plus '-•> ut.l iKs 

540-3545 

DIVORCED M O M of 2 girls wel
comes you to share cc-unlry home m 
Farmjvgton H.'ls $350 'Mo includes 
utilities except phocje' 471-6245 

FARMINGTON HiLLS • Christian 
lady will share hbn-'e. 10 M;^ / 
MidcTebell $350 per Mo includes 
e.erylhmg 261-8277 or 4779649 

FARMiNGTON HILLS apt to share 
Rem negotiable Non-smoker pre
ferred Ca-T M.ke 477-1671 

FEMALE lor 2 bedroom apl Amen-
li'.ies 2 bathrooms miCro*a-.-e 
Near i-7S 4 M S 9 $275 plus elcc'.nc 

852-7457 

Fema'e non-smokei seeks SJrr.e to 
share ne« 2 bath apartment in Au
burn Hills'Troy V/asher'dryer 
$262 50 per month 853-5066 

FEMALE. ROOMATF to share apl 
non smoker. Plymoulh area. $250 
pkjs hail of electric a month For 
moremloca-ISherrii 459-1849 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted 10 
share 2 bedroom Apt m downtown 
Rochester P^aseca-'i for mterv.ew 

656-6851 

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed 10 
share Somerset Pa/k apartments. 2 
bedrooms tennis courts gort. pod. 
central location 649-5574 

FEMALE to Share 2 bedroom lur-
nished apartment. *ashcr. dryer, 
dishwasher, in Westiand $300 * '•> 
utilities 4 security 422-1934 

FEMALE TO share epa/tmeni on 
Cass Lake, non-smoker preferred 
$290 rhonth • deposit immed.aie 
occupancy 663-4216 

FEMALE TO sha/e my aparlmenl in 
Westiand $260 month includes 
heal. Ava table Sept 30 Ca'l leena 
alter 6pm 453-63S4 

FEkLALE to sha/e large 2 bedroom 
do*ntown Royal Oak apa/tment 
$270 per month Aval able immedi-
atiey Leave message 399-7413 

FEMALE, 24. looking for female 
roommate to t j id 4 share apt in 
Royal OaX/Troy area Can Carolyn 
days 350-285«. eves 879-6662 

GARDEN CITY - employed non 
smoker, room w.tn futi house privi
leges $ 1 ? 0 / M O . $100 Deposit 
Ava table Aug 23 525-4511 

LARGE HOME, dose to boaUng 4 
swimming. FEMALE lo share lower 
with same. 2 bath, storage Newty 
renovated $285 /mo 528-0606 

LIVONIA • $235 month includes utili
ties 4 bedrooms, washer dryer 
s i c e re(r>gerator. no pets 

4 /7-3766 

LtvONLA 2 bedroom bouse apart
ment w-.ih washer, drye/ 4 more 10 
share nea/ Uvorna Malt Please 
leave your message at 477-9702 

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom bnck horn* m 
duet neighborhood. $375 uti!..bes 
included Close to X-way access 

462-0756 

LOOKING lor roommate lo sha/o 
new 2 bedroom, 2 bath »pL In Plvm-
outh/Canfon area, pre far profes-
tUonal who H non-smoke*' wttA refer
ences. CaS 4 leavo m*g. 454-0924 

NON SMOKING femaJo lo sha/e 3 
bedroom Troy condo: washer, 
dryer. $250 per mo + utilities 
Chtis. 879-1966 

OAKLAND TWP. • Professional 
malo or lemale, 10 s h v e 3 bedroom 
house. 2 H baths, wasner/dryer. 
$ 3 7 5 / M O . . ' 1 utili!*S 752-3017 

RESPONSIBLE FemaJa needed 10 
share 2 bedroom apt in Rochester. 
$262/MO. + \i un t ies Ca3 9anv 
12pm or leave message 651-4777 

R O C H E S T E R H I L L S - W o r k l n g 
Grandma will share 2 bedroom 
townhouso near V/incnester MlM 
with responsible person. $75/week 
IncKydes an utilities. 652-6493 

SHARE CLEAN beautiful a i / condi
tioned noma In Westiand. $300/mo 
including a.1 utilities and laundry fa
cilities. After 5pm 728-0462 

SOMEONE to share 2 tedroom 
apartment in Plymouth. 1 child ok. 
$270 monlh H utrl.tie* 

453-7106 

SOMERSET APTS.-2 bedroom. 2 
bath. $400 /Mo including utilities. 
Female Onh/1 Avaitjblo Sepi. 1. bo-
lore 5pm. 645-3162 After 643-9326 

SOMERSET on goil course. Execu
tive looking (or same 10 iha /e 2 
bedroom. 1 balh apartment. Non 
smoker.Oays, 352-6840 
e! ie*5pm 643-7153 

SOUTHFlELO-fwnished house. 4 
bedrooms. FemaJa wants to share 
with tame. $300 base rate psjsutik-
lies. 350-1242 

SOUTHFlElO-La/oe bedroom. (Xi-
vaiekbath, kitchen privileges. Car 
port AD utilities. $300/mo plus se
curity No cMdren or pets. FemaJe 
only 352-2245 

SOUTHFIELO: SUa'gM professional 
ma-'a seeks male or female foorn-
male lo ttwe large 2 bedroom apt. 
$355 p*js Security. After 6pm: 

358-4137 

S O U T H n E l O - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo lo share with 30-33 yr. o'd 
lemaJo. Greal location- $300 fAis '-* 
utAties. Alter 6pm, 357-1185 

TWO FEMALE Yuop :es {mid 20») 
looking for a 3rd roommate 10 share 
expenses In « beautiful brand new 
2000>qlt Oxlord home with lake 6 
tennis court prrviVges. $445 mo. 
ut.Miea Included. Oonm 693-7770 

W A L L E O LAKE: ProlesssionaJ 
fem«io.-norv»moke/.ao. -SiwO-xViLti 
tamo. Beautiful house, lake privi
leges $300. + . After 5pm. 669-7177 

WEST BLOOMFiELO. Aidenbrooke 
Apartments PrQiivssJonal ma'-e 10 
tha/e 2 bedroom Master bedroom 
with bath. C M T.S. el work; 
350-7726, Homo 768-0284 

WESTLANO modern 3 bedroom 
homo-House privileges, cebte TV. 
$68 per week plus tecurity. 

C»S: 326-7412 

422 Wanted To Rtnt 
EXECUTIVE PERSON 

ma'o, oon-tmoker. seeks furnishod 
foom/epa/tmenl In RochcsterrTrov 

a/ea. Ca t 6pm- I0pm: 656-0194 

PLYMOUTH/NorthvCo. PtofeJjional 
couple desires lo rent 2 bedroom 
condo or executive spl. 6 mo-1 yr. 
or consider lesso to purchase. C a l 
collect; eltor 6pm. 414^75-9283 

ROCHESTER area • local but 'nesj-
man Ti'mity of 4. Non smokkng. No 
pets W a n t i 1 yr. lease on beautiful 
home. W e olfer lop notch earwig at
titude for below market ra',». 
656-1210, 652-1511 

42$ Convtlttctflt * 
NwMng Homtt 

LAFV3E commercial t loreg* space 
A'arrhed. 600 1«; f». end vp. 9 Tl. X ft 
f t . 6 l.v door 1. Aocomodalet lergo 
i rvcki . rorV 8f| •va'iab'o. CVse 
proi lmtY to 1-275. f-96 »n<$ M-14. 
A» weather xo»d». 8 l o « & Qo Bell 
Stores* . 4 1 9 « Ann Arbor M, 
Prj-movth. •' •' • 455-7950 

432 CotTirTWCW/lrfitH 
FofRttii 

CANTON l o w tC) fl In «ir condi
tioned bonding lor tent. 4J160 Ford 
Rd . between Shr/don Rd. * , Can
ton Across Irons Mei}«ri Thrifty 
Acres. $600 per month. Net. Nol. 
H e l ' C a t 35« 4080 

V1SI8ILTY TO 100.000 
CARS PER DAY 

Ford Rd 4 M-dtfebeH. Garden Cily 
750 -1250 SO FT Cell 422-2490 

J 0 t RD Properly (W ol Telegraph) 
240 L x l l O t e p Cu/renlly residen
tial - with beaut.M home Weal to-
C2 2on-r^ Strip office commer
cial Great opportun.tyi 278-1978 

LIVONIA 
Farmington Ftd jusl S Ot 8 M.:e 

MEDICAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1080 Ihru 4500 So. Ft 
Beautifji Complex 
Prrvate Entrar^es 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 
471-7100 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON - 1st 
floor office, across from 
City Oifices. $200/mo with lease. 
Ca^ 474-6734 474-6487 

E X E C U I I V 6 O f FlC€ SUITES 
AVAILABLE 

$189 PER MONTH 

• Free use of Conferer/ce Room 
^includes All Utilities 
• Excellent Jerking 
• 8u.lding Fulf̂ y Secured 
• On S.te fteslaurant 

LIVONIA PAVILION 
476-7667 

j EXECUTIVE SUITE in historical/ r f -
1 novated buliding in.downtown Plym
outh Fuit services, friendly staff. Of-
lices stan a! S350/MO. 45S :5353 

1 FARMINGTON AREA - 3 OfliCO 300 
stjl i each $ 170/per month, tpeo'al-
ity blue 00!la/ business people. C a i 
9-5pmJe!l - 471-19/3¾ 

' FARMINGTON HILLS "f 
Fum:sned offce 12 Miic/Fa/mfny. 
ion Rd Secretarial telephone 'anj 

1 SAtring ar^J lax aratlabte. 553-2/ i?{ 

LIVONIA 
Great location Ofdce sp3ce/med'-
caJ lor lease OM.ce campus of small 
bu.ld.ngs Plentiful parking, easy ac
cess Ind.nduaJ entry HVAC Near
by resiau/ants $10 50 sq H trip'^ 
r<l Imn-.ediale occupancy Call 
Joan Bassey540-1000 

BYRON Vr TR£ft;<;ECO 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 12 Mile W 
i/ ietn Orcha/d Lk. 6 FermingTofl 
Rd ?olfices Approximately 1 6 0 i t l 
11 each Utilities included 553-6849 

FARMINGTON HILLS *-»< 
Smai office available. perlecl^O* 
Manufacturer's Rep Secretary, f a x 
and Xerox available 8 5 1 - 2 F M 

MILFORD - VL'iage Center Maa Re
modeled bui'idJig for rttaJ 4 olfice 
center of town l o * as $7 70 per It 
inciud.ng utilities 664-5500 

NEW STRIP CENTER, ideal lor retal 
outlet. »ho!esa.'e supply or what
ever fast growing residential com
munity 6700 Canton Center FLd 

356-2000 

Redford/Dearborn Hts. 
243SO JOy Rd 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Small Suilesavalabie 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
Map'e/lnkstor Shopp.ng Center 

471-4555 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
CORNER OF AUBURN 6 JOHN R 

Jom Great Scott Market. Arbor 
Drugs. Murray's Discount Auto 
Parts 4 many specialty stores 1.382 
to 15.000 so, It Will drv>de Brokers 
protected 

Can: 559-1160 

434 Ind. / Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

FARMINGTON HILLS - O ' c e 4 
warehouse space available in 5.700 
so ft buSding. execaent location at 
Ihe i/itersection ol 1-696. 1-275. 1-96 
and M-102 X-wayS, Approx 2.000 
sq (t ol office space. 3.700 sc» (1. of 
warehouse space av i iable In mid 
December or 2.000 so, ft ol ware
house space available immediately 
Caa Oynacorp Devetopment Group. 

478-6603 

FOR LEASE Off.ce 4 Warehouse 
Units 200 sq It to 20.000 sq M 
for information, ca-1 344-9550 

LtVONLA - For lease 4974 sq It. $6 
per square l l gross 12610 
Newbergh Rd corner ol Anvhein 
close lo 1-96 6 275. Can between 
6.30am-5pm 591-6710 

UVONiA - l e a s * W O s a t t , excel
lent location nea/ 1-94. Ample' par t 
Ing Gross tea** 422-0360 

FARMINGTON HILLS 150 sq ft- fu/< 
nsned wmdOAed. non-smoking ofU 
<i space witfi fireplace. Rent « V 
eludes recept^nist. secrelariai 4 
utilities Immediate occupancy. 
Shdrior tor^ term 626-6300 

F A R M I N G T O N . long lease available. 
7000 sq II plus Prime retail store in 
donntown Fa/mj>glon. 40 t&t pirlc1 

mg $9 50/sq It. 477-1030 

FOR SALE or lease. Ouakertown 
Medcal Arts Bidg /Condo. 740 t q . 
ft su.te. medcal or general otfico. 
Last suite available 553-4043 

1-275 4 8 MILE • Instant olf.ee. FuH 6 
pan-time Complete w-.th telephone 
answering, conference room, secre
tarial service Preferred Executive 
O'Ke-s 464-2771 

LATHRUP VILLAGE OFFICE SPACE 
tor lease 2 room olfice suite. AH ulil-
ties included. $250 per month. Ask 

forLeroy 559-1700 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL SPACE 
15.000 sq ft 21ruck*ielis 
in Commerce Twp. 858-8606 

LIVONIA OFFICES "• 3 locations: 
7 miie/Midd'ebe:i. 5 mi>e/Middie-
beit. 5 m.le/farmington. From 2 
rooms lo 5549 sq ft suites i 
First class space I romSIOsq IT. v 
Caa Ken Hale or Mike Tomes. •* 
Days: 525-0920 E r t s 261 -12» ! 

LIVONIA OFFICE SPACE 
1-96 and Farmington Rd 154 sq It 
and up Ful ja/vtoriaJ servtco. heal 
and air conditioning included. Im
mediate occupancy Can 425-7060 
or 425-6600 

LIVONlA/ f tEDfOROTWP 
950 sq ft. of prime locauohtn Plym
outh Rd $8O0/month. lease In
cludes an but phone 937-826« 

LIVONIA - 200-1,000 sq ft Prime 
location Access lo freeways. 
$10 50/sq I t . gross Brokers 
protected. 422-1380 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
0<cha/d Lake Rd Private entrance. 
600 to 3200 sq. l l 851-6555 

OFFICE SPACE - Northwest Detroit. 
Telegraph el Grand Ftoer. 300 sq f l . 
4 up AH em^niues included. Below 
ma/Ve1fate.Ca;i 255-4000 

NEW HUDSON: Grand Pwver 4000 
sq fl. building for rent on 1 »c/e 
land lenced in. incJudej mobCe 
hOrr< 268-5637 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST k x a l o n 
in Michigan to Insure the success of 
your business. 

The aJ new Maple Execulrve Suites 
located in Ihe heart 01 downtown 
BrrrOvjh.am Every mafor olfico rie-
cessity is no-* »vi:lab!e at a price 
and location that surpasses eJ o l 
our competition In the shared office 
space concept. 

Why settle for a Vo&sw-agen when 
you can have a Mercedes. 

To preview our ottering: RSVP ' to 
Mar/Brown. 644-5237 

AJRPORT Is not la/ from this new 
shared office f aofry In Canton Start 
with a single office & firow to as 
large as you need with complete 
secretarial services. CaJi. 

International Bujj iess Centers 
4 3 * 2 0 7 0 

ANN ARBOR RO/l-275: Plymoulh. 
2065 sq. ft. * ! $11 59 $q. fl. plus uia-
ilies Can be drvided. Two prrvate 
entrances, lots of wVrdcwt. 2 baths. 
$1994 65 Includes taxes. 459-6043 

ANNOUNCING SHARED OFFICE 
SPACE ... N o * Locations Thru-Out 
The Metro Area tor sma-Ter Execu
tive Office needs. Suites from 150 
sq f l . with shared telephone answer
ing, secretarial services 6 confer
ence f a e r i e s Flexible short-lerm 
teases'4 growth options to conventi
onal space. • 
• BIRMINGHAM 
. CANTON 
. FARMINGTON Htl I S 
• TROY 
• A N N A R 8 0 R 
Ca*. . 

International Business Centers 
433-2070 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upslair*. 2 spaces, ideal lor ol fce or 
retail $28S*ach. 124 S Woodward, 
immediate occupancy. . 682-4762 

B I R M I N G H A M D O W N T O W N : Prime 
100:100. t w-ndowot!>ce, secretarial 
space, copier, fa* available Please 
cat, 644-9910 or 644-7198 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE SlHTE 
(North Woodward location), Prrvate 
c*!f<e--fienl WK*ud«* Telephone a n 
swering, receptionist, utilities 
Skifed secretarial service evaHaWe 
Also FAX. copier, t i c 645-0741 

'BIRMINGHAM ON THE HILL" 
2 oitice suites lor lease. 1300 » 
2600 t q f t . Elevator. Call Mary. 
FredP>erc«.lnC Reallors 647-1414 

BIRMINGHAM - 700 E Mep*e Heai 
ol downiown Birmingham. On site 
parking. 252 sq ft. once , lower 
level. $250/mo Sanbreen Compa
ny 647-3250 

BLOOMf iE iO TWP. Ofrce Space 
Telegraph -4 Orchard lake area 
Suites from TSOsq ft 1o 12O0tq ft. 
available i t j i t .ng at $265 per 
month. AR services included Under
ground parking Ask lor Patll 

645-1119 

PLYMOUTH 
Ann A/bor FW/l-275 

Approximately 275 Sq, f l Ol 
office space avai'able Oci. 
1. 1959. Private entrance. 
crun bath. $750/mo. plus 
utilities, includes taxes. 

455-2900 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Prime eff.ee space, from 1000 lo 
4000 sq ft.Can lor deta.1s: 
Deborah. ' 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
2 Suites - 940 4 540 sq. ft. «3cti. Ex
cellent parting Close to banks * 
post olfice. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 450 sq. 
ft ava:!ab'.e for Sept isl occupancy. 
$4 75/mo includes ut i les . Can 
453-0250 a f t6pm45»r1949 

PLYMOUTH TWP 1 room ofriCO 
within la/oer surte, $400 po/ month. 
Cart: 981-7276 

PRUDENTIAL TOWN CENTER 
Window, sublease or space sha/'mg. 
phones, xerox, im/ncd-ate 

354-2500 

PRUDENTIAL TOWN CENTEFt 
Modern, boghl. window space. Sub
lease or space sharing, phones.' 
Xerox, library, non smoking 
Immediate. Phone 354-2500 

ROCHESTER - 600sqft. wtlh private, 
office, no lease. $500 monlh. Renl 3 
days per week. Alter 5pm 855-2534 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
Starting From $195 Incfudino utiti-
ties. -Ford Rd. & M.ddiebe.'l. Oarden 
C t y r t S M « 2 : 7 4 9 0 . 

SOUTHFIELD 
PRIME LOCATION I 
12 Mile & Northwestern '*: 

Su.te available AN utilities paid. . 
Good pa/king, storage space, corf-
lerence room. Secretarial & phoVf* 
services ava.iab'e on premisej. • 
CaM 356-5670 
SOUTHFIELO - Temporary space, 
SO days lo 6 months. Professional, 
furnished, phones, secretar ia l 
space, eonlerenoe room. Greal lo
cation. 353-3100 

• T H E EXECUTIVE CENTER- . 
WEST BLOOMFIELO AREA .. 

Shared eiecu1ive ol fcos In >u«urt-
ous o l f c e surroundings Includes all 
services: Secrelariai. Fax. photo 
copy, phones, choice of eonlerenoe 
rooms, kitchen and much more. , 
C « V 932-0760 

TROY * T 
individual executive olfices Jv» . 
lease. Great location 1895 C r o c * * 
Rd. : . « 4 3 - 4 4 * 0 

TROY - professional olfice, vvjh. 
dow«d. In e>egar.t new building. E i -
ceiieni location. Includes socrei»f»l 
4 reception area. Conference t o ^ n 
4 fcbr a/y. Zeroxlng avsJabte. Ca.1 t j 

TROY-Sing le Offices ^ ^ 
with complete services CaH: ' 
International Business Centers 

433-2070 

WARREN- October occupancy 4 
room, includes kitchen, balh $fJo 
Square ree l . $450 month 

269-3950 

W. BLOOMFiELO - Otr.ee for lease 
Secretarial tervico 4 phone a m * * . 
mg included. Good location. 

651-8130 

436 0Hk;e & 8usin««t Sp*c« For R*nt 

\ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd. 

OFFICE SPACE 
-MO Per Sq. Ft.. 

• 5465 sq.ft. 
• Complete 2nd floor 
• No elevators 
• Includes all utilities 
• Complete build-out 
• 5 Year Lease minimum 
• 30 day occupancy 

CERTIFIED REALTY INC 
471-7100 

tf 
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BUY IT 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET • 
FAX^OUR AD 591-6120 U 

644-1070 dakland County 691-0900 Wayne County 85?r3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
r - E Q U A L 

M O U 8 I N O 
OPPOBTUNITV 

•BnHiBMI pam- jUH^m-r inr in i i ia 

INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 

REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 
300-436 

See Index \f\ Creative Living 
Real Estate Section 

EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted-Dcntal/ 'Medica! 
504 HelpYVanted-OlfiCO/Clencal 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples. 
5 f 0 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 

Situations Wanted. Female 
Situalions Wanted, Male 
Situations Wanted. M a i c F e m a i e 
Child Care 

. . Elderly Care i Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Educat ion/ lnslrucl ions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 

At torneys/ lega l Counseling 
Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Personals (your discret ion) 

- - . Lost & Found ft>y the word) 
603 Health. Nutr i t ion. Weight LOSS 
604 Announcements/Not ices 
605 Glad Ads 
606 l e g a l Notices 

Insurance 
Transportat ion/Travel 
8mgo 
Cards ol Thanks 
In Memoriam 
Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
Auction Sales 
Collectibles 

702 Antiques 
703 Cralts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 

512 
513 
514 
515 
516 

523 
524 

600 
602 

607 
608 
609 
610 
612 
614 

700 
710 

706 Oarage Sate-OaWand County 
707 Oarage Sole-Wavno County 

.708 Household GoodV Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. tor Salo-Oakland County 
ti 1 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
7>2 Appliances 
713 Bicycles-Sale & Repair 
714 Business &Ol f ice Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hoobles-Coins, Stamps : 

723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phonos 
730 Sport ing Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pels 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Oocks. Marin3S 
806 Boats /Motors 
807 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 insurance. Motor . 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/T-ai lers 
816 Auto/Trucks, Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks tor Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Onve 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Cl3SSicCars 
854 American Motors/Jeep-Eagle 
856 Buick 
858 Cadil lac 

3 T 

860 Chevrolet -r~~"" 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmotyle 
878-£lymQuth - — - • • _ _ 
880 Ponliac . * 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 

•4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Antennas 
12 Appliance Service 
13 A r t w o r k 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoatirvg 
17 Auio Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Barbcque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproof ing 
25 Balhtubf let in ishing 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick. Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
C7 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpel Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpel Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 Ceiling Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning. 

Building & Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Chrislmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks. Patios 
62 Doors 

1 I -'ft rF^y, *7 1 • i f or 

T?TTX- mar f y|,xmxyrjgnx,JJ. • L-xtmctT.-^r,:.-rj •• 1---3--

63 Draperios/Sl ipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 Drossmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Dry-wall 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Co-ordmators 
72 Fences 
73 f inanc ia l Planning 
' 5 Fireplaces 
/ 6 Fireplace Enclosures * 
78 Firewood 

.81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
SO Furnace Installed. Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics 
94 Glass. Block. Structural, etc 
90 Gi3ss. Sia lned/Beveied 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman - male/female 
105 Hauling 

108 Heal ing/Cool ing 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecleaning 
i n HomeSatety 
M2 Humidif iers 
114 Income Tax 
115 induslr ial Service 
116 insurance Photography • 

117 insulation 
120 Interior Oecorating 
121 Interior Space Management 

123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 

129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkl ing 
140 Limousine Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 M o v i n g - S t o r a g e 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instruct ion 

3 E 2 2 • l .w i " 

157 Music Instrument Repair 
158 Now Home Services 
165 Painting - Decorating 
166 Party Planning 

(Food-Flowers-Services) 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tuning-RepaJr-RefinisJiing 
181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Rorinishing 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Retflgerallon 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor. Saw & Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sowing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone. Service/ Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarlums 
269 Tito Work 
273 Tree Sorvlce 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Venti lation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Wash ing ' 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodwork ing 
299 Woodburners 

ROCHESTER 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM • 
8.00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-THURSDAY 
AND FROM, 

8.00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEAOLINES 
FOR CLASS1F1EO."LINERS'* 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

Ail adverting published m The Observer 4 Eccen v< u sub,eel 
!o the conditons slated in the appfrcab'e rale card, copes d 
wh.ch are ava lablelrori the Adverting DepertTier,i. Observe' 
& Eccemric Newspapers, 38251 SchooWi Road. Uvorva. Ml 
48160. [313} 591-2300 The Observer 4 Eccentric leserves 
the nght rot to accept an advertiser's excer Observer & 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no author^ to r>r.d t\ s newspaper 
arid only pub'oton ol an 2dven:serren: s^all consi'u'e f ra! 
accep'-a^e of the advertiser's order 

The Observer & Eeceninc w.il issue credit tor typographical c 
oir-.er errors only en ihe first ̂ seion. of anadvert-seT.er.l If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Serv.ce 
Department m time to correct the error be'ore the second 
inset o i 

r,^ri,!/«aua: 

500 Help Wanted 
ABILITY TO MEET 4 converse * i :h 
customers Pleasing personally 
Outside representatives lor expand
ing mortgage Co Work by appont-
men! only. Management position 
will be open lor trie r>gM person 
CallB Trudeau 552-1108 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE? 

Wanted Bright arlicu'ale persons 
10 work in Customer Serv<o De
partment Earn up to S7-S10 hot,i 
Pen-time day 4 e-,er*ng nours avail
able No experience necessary, w.tl 
tram for interview, can 5S9-6340 

ACCOUNTANTrSEMiSR 
Needed (or Redlord T»p CPA firm 
3 >ear» public accounting experi. 
encod tecjulred. Benefits and crowtri 
opportunity. 533-1503 

500 Help Wanted 
ABSOLUTE EMPLOYMENT 

FULLTIME 
STARTING AT 

$10 PER HOUR 
Our business is going to good v»e 
reed 10-15 people immediately v»no 
can start Wednesday in ou' Delivery 
and Set Up department No experi
ence necessary Must be neat in ap-
rearance and *i:i-.ng to *orh Must 
nave dependable auto and fe laml-
iar win ma Livonia area Company 
benefits pad sa'ary Ca'l bet 10-9 

525-5460 
ACCOUNTANT • Troy CPA firm 
seeks Accountant with minimum 2 
>earve>pe<ienc« m PubK Account
ing. CPA c candidal* preferred 
Computer experience helpful Send 
resumes to David W RaiaiskiXPA, 
PC. 911 w Big Beaver. Suite 21V 
Troy M l . «604« 

500 Help Wanted 

COME HELP U8 OPEN 
OUR NEW STORE 

AT WONDERLAND MALL 

Join our new store team and work In the 
friendly upbeat atmosphere of Target. 
Presently, we have jobs and retail 
training available In the fol lowing areas: 

• Sales Floor Team • Cashiering Team 
• RecelYing/SlocklngTeam • Snack Bar Team 
• Area Specialists • Nanogram Supervisor 

All Target team members receive the 
following excellent benefits: 

• Excellent Working Conditions 
• Competitive Wages 
• Vacation and Medical Benefits for 

Eligible Employees 
• Flexible Schedule {25-40 hrs./week) 

Mornlng/Afternoon/Evenlng shifts 
available 

• 10% Employee Discount on all Purchases 

Apply In person at: 

TARGET 
30007 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia, MN8150 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

©TARGET 
Division of Dayton Hudson Corporation 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

FOR SALAD PREP 
Experience preferred, lull 
& part lime positions avail
able. Apply in person only 

Joe 's Produce 
33152 W 7 Mile-Livonia 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS NOV/ 
fRE£ Job Training and Placemen 
m tne AutomaIKe 81'ing Field 
team $4000 *or lh ol ijpir-g book-
keeping and accounting ski'ls to 
work successlulry In an auto dealer
ship. Classes bogJr m Sepi m Red-
lord 
Can Ma/ygroveCo'icst-Ntf* 
Ei l *41 . 862-&000 

An Equal Opporl unity Employer 

ACCOUNTANT - F»rminglon HiHs 
imprinted sportswear company 
seeks individual with strong ac
counting background to assist Con-
Votier/Vlce President with daify fi
nancial op«f»lion lo Include: ac
count* payab!9/rcc«lvab!e. payroS. 
federal, state i local lax statement 
preparation Individual should have 
3-5 years accounting experience 4 • 
eacr.etora A'Of Accoclalcs degree 
in accounting Computer & human 
relations skills » PHJS. SaJary com
mensurate with experience Com
petitive bcnelils 4 progressive work 
environment Oua'ified applicants 
submit resume 4 salary require
ments to Athletic Supporier. 24435 
Halsledfid Farmington.rTiJ4833» 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT • Fu.l or pari lime 
Kr.ovJedge ol accounting, individual 
and small business taies essentia' 
Ca'l lor appoinlmeni 399-0520 

ACCOUNTANT needed lor.sma'i lo
cal CPA t.rm Send resume 4 salary 
rcduircmenis to 6o i 8*4. Observer 
4 Eccentric newspapers. 36251 
Schoo<aalt Rd Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

Accountants 
Bookkeepers 

E D P / D a t a Entry 
Looning lor temporary employ
ment? Last yea/ the AccounTemps 
Organisation employed ove« 40 0OO 
professionals We have assJgnments 
l n TAX 

AUDITINO 
PC SPREADSHEETS 

ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS 
CONTROLLERS/CONSULTANTS 

GENERAL ACCOUNTING 
CREDIT COLLECTIONS 

BUDGETS 
COSTS 

Tempo/a/y assignment* can lead to 
permanent positions For an ap
pointment, please call: 

357-8367 
accounTemps 
26588 NoruVveslern Hwy. ̂ 250 

SoutMidd. Ml 48034 
Subs.diaryol 

Robert nail of M-ch.-gan. inc 

500 Help Wanted 

IMMEDIATE NEED 
FIELD SALES 

REPRESENTATIVES 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT 

Join a leader.In the Wholesale.Club 
Industry, PACE Membership Ware
house, Inc. and experience the excite
ment of our growth. PACE has Immedi
ate opportunities for part-time employ
ment at our Farmlngton Hllls.locatlon: 

• Membership/Customer Serv
ice $6.60 per hour 

• Telemarketer (30+ hours per 
week) $6.60 per hour 

• Front-End Lot Holpors $5.26 
porhour 

We prefer responsible Individuals with 
eomo previous experience In a high 
volume environment. You owo It to 
youreeif to take advantage of thoso day, 
ovonlng, and weekond part-time Job 
opportunities. Apply In person at the 
Membership Desk: 

PACE Membership Warehouse, Inc. 
24800 Haggorty Road 

Farmlngton Hills, M l 48331 
(313)473-8263 

Equal Opportunity Employor 

PACE 
Mrmt>crshii>W.irc/if>if>e 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PH0T0FINISHING 
$4.78to$8.59perhour 

Employee Stock Ownership Plan-
Overtime - Profit Sharing - Other Benefits 

Full t ime positions for general help, 
"printing, Inspection, sales counter, art, 
and print finishing. No experience nec
essary. We will t rain. Casual dress 
code. Starting pay $4.78 per hour. 
Must be able to work overtime and 
some Saturdays. Raises and promoti
ons based on Job performance. Apply 
Tues. thru Thurs., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

NORTH 
AMERICAN 
PHOTO 
Iho cokx tabyoy con coorton'" 

27451 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNTANT 
SENIOR 

Needed lor bus> SoulhfiOld CPA 
t.rm 3 >ears pu&lc accounting ex
perience required Excellent oene-
li ls and growth oppor lumly 
Burnsiien. Morris & fjrovin. PC 
2S87? Norir-.*cstemHrt-/. Si*ta ZOO. 
SoulntieJd. Ml 46034 352-6300 

ACCOUNTANT STAFF 
Accouni.ng tJegreo general ledger 
ejpeiience. slrrx-g spread sneei ex
perience Ab.My to create spread 
sheets requred Eiccl'c-nt company 
andiopoenetiij 
Ca l o/ sr>nd resume to 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
?4 133 Nor1hw65tern Hy.y. Ste 202 

Southl.eld Ml 48075 
354-2410 

AQENGY fEEPAID 
ACCOUNTING POSTlON 

Eiperienced through Imanciat stato-
menls lor a non-smoking property 
managemeni ollioe in Southf-etd. 
Must nave compute/ experience and 
2 yeara In »n accounting position. 
Send resume \Mth salary require-
men t j to: Control ler. 29100 
Horlnwestern M*y Suite 200. 
Southdeld. Ml 48034 

ACCOUNTING 
Responsible computerije general 
ledger input, lederel. and stale tat 
preparation, oosi a-iaVSi» and other 
related duties CPA required Ro-
sums »-.iri salary requ.rements P O 
Boi?925 Lrvonia. Mi48t5> 

A CLASSICAL JOB! 
it you know 4 enjoy ctass<3i mus.c 
4 are outgo.ng i articulate, men 
help Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
Hall sell out its great new season 
Part time, e.ening shifts evaiab^e 
Cat! Ph^M 2-9PM. 961-0167 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 

National real estate investment l.rm 
has an opervng al 'ts Ann ArbCK 
Headquarters Bachelor s Degree m 
Accountirig or equivalent degree 
and 3-4 >ears re'e/ant eipenence is 
necessary PubK Accounting enpo-
ri«nc« (including work paper revie* 
skills) preferred Solid i >iedge ot 
financial reporting 4 mternsl ac
counting controls required Experi
ence »ith computer-based account
ing system 4 Lotus sViiis requires 
KnoA'^cge ol real estate'partrur-
ship tundarr*ntals is preferred 
Please send resume and salary re-
quremen's lo 

MCKIHIEY ASSOCIATES 
Accounting Supervisor 

P 0 Box 8649 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-e649 

ACCOUNT flEPRESENTATIVE 
Sccur.ty Pacific Financial Services. 
Inc a nationv.-.g'e fnancal lending 
crgamjat'ion. currently has an 
opportunity lor an Account fteore-
senta'rve in our Troy location Spo-
c f < duties w.K include collection & 
adjustment ol delinquent accounts, 
credit Investigation*, business soli
citation. assJstanos in loan closing, 
misc clerical functions for the 
branch t-2 yca/»eiponenc« in a 
fnandai institution is preferred We 
offer a competitive s&ia/y & eioei-
tcnl flexible em.ployee bencf.ts 
P;e3se send resume lo 50 W Big 
Bea.er. Suite 190. TiOy. Ml 4S024 

An Equal OppoHur.ity Erripioyer 

ACE TILERS EXTRAOROiNAlRE 
looking ror honest, hard working 
ambitious peoo'e Call Leo 729-1765 

ACTIVITY COORDINATOR lor SO 
bed home for aged m U Woodward 
area. Oakland Cty CeitiKalKm pre
ferred, but «-.ll tram Call Mon Fn . 
9 5 334-4732 

500 Help Wanted 

PHOTO PROCESSING 
HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED 
WHAT HAPPENED TO YOUR 

FILM AFTER YOU 
DROPPED IT OFF? 

Join us at Guardian Photo to learn 
the photo finishing process In a 
clean, air condi t ioned facility. An o p 
portunity to earn while you learn. Full 
t ime posit ions on our night shift 
available. No experience necessary. 
Plenty of growth potential and c o m 
plete benefits package including: 

• Pay Increase after training period 
• Paid vacations and personal days 
• Health, life and dental insurance 
• Soml-annual merit ralses-
• Weekly production bonus 
» Retirement plan 
• Film processing discounts 
• Longevity Increases 

Interested parties please apply at: 

CIMUtDtAH 

PHwrar 

43045 W. 9 MILE ROAD 
NORTHVILLE, Ml 

313-349-6700 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Start ing Rate: $4.00-$4.G5 per hr. 

Jacobsorie 
Accepting applications for 

• Full time sales people in Apparel and 
our Store for tne Home 

• Part time stock positions - 4-9 p.m., 
Thursday-Friday and Saturday 

• Housekeeping positions - 5-9 a.m., 
"Monday-Saturday 

Beautiful merchandise, attractive surroundings, 
excellent benefits and the nicest people make 
Jacobson's a great place to work. 

Apply in person at the 
Personnel Office 

Jacobson's 
336 W . Maple - Birmingham 

EOE 

500 HelpV/anted 
A C C O U N T S P A Y A B L E C L E R K S 

Corporate he-jdeuarters ol th.s 
grOA-irvj Soulhlie^d reto.-'fir >s beef
ing up its accounting office Proven 
mathematical aptitude and good or. 
ganiiaiionai and loiiow-if.rough 
skills are (oc.u-rea Experience nec
essary and Lotus 1.2.3. desired 
Send resume or can 
Michigan Ren t - toO*n 21655 
Te:e:egraph Sou'.Mield 4&034 Attn: 
Human Resources 354-7440 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT . must be 
kind pslieni i understand-ng can
didate r-rusi ha.e eiperieiCD v.orv-
ing «,th the elderly 20-25'hrs 
»c-ekif. Sun thru wed P^ase <efiif 
to Plymouth Ct '.05 Haggcrty 
Plyrr.oulh ^55-0510 

ACT NOV 
leic-phone 
ence 
12 M 

1 Start tcmor 
order dep l 

Students welcome 
ie Greenfield 

r0v» 
NO 

in our 
e>peri-

443 1327 

ADIA 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Adia has warehouse work ava lafcia 
near ine JtifnCS HOSyFarmington 
ore j 2 sh lis Ca'J for appoir.imenl 

5250330 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

An Equal Opportunty £mplo>er 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Peasant stimulating atmosphere m 
which yr>jr skills in organisation, de
tails computer awareness Ighi 
bookkeeping 4 sm.'e vn'i be appre
ciated 4 enhanced 
Call Sarah Wo:* 540-5970 

WANTEO MATURE ADULTS 
who enjoy working with puWic. w-:i 
tram $4 25 io »(a/l Retirees wel
come Sunoco Food Marl. 427-525t 

An EQual Oppoilunity E'nplOyor 

AOVANCEO CARPEMTRY is looking 
for an eiperienced carpenters ap
prentice and t general laborer for 
rough carpentry full time pOSiliOn. 
overtime ava.iab'e 
Ca'lallcrepm 624-9541 

500 Kelp Wanted 
AEROBIC instructors 4 Mness train
ers warned for West 6!oomt>crd 
ne i lh club Experience necessary 
Ca!66t-1000e*l 301 

AERODlC INSTRUCTOR 
Experience necessary Appfv in per
son Livonia Fam:ry Y. 14J55 Sta/k 
Rd 

AIOE • FULL TIME MiOfiiGHT 
Home for aged in Fe/mington H,:i» 
area Nee atmosphere, pleasant 
wOriir-.Q conditions 851-S640 

ALARM INSTALLER 
fui-time p3!d hof:<J3-,V vacations, 
insurance E*perier.ce preferred 

641-5373 

500 Help Wanted 

CASHIER & STOCK HELP 
INKSTER, LIVONIA, 

SOUTHFIELD & WESTLAND 

Full and part-tlmo opportunities for maturo, do-
pondablo cashiers and stock holp. A3 ono of 
Amorlca'a fastest growing drugstoro chains. 
Arbor Drugs offers fioxlblo noyrs, employeo dis
count, paid bonoflts and a clean, pleasant atmos-
phoro. Cashiers must bo at loast 1S yoare of ago. 
Stop by for en application: 

ARBOR DRUQ8 — INKSTER 
. 27365 Chorry HIII/lnksterRd. 

ARBOR DRUG8 —UVONIA 
29553 5 Mlio/Mlddlebelt 

I 20598 7Mllo/M!ddlobelt 

ARBOR DRUGS-SOUTHFIELD 
18227 W. 10 Mlle/8outhflold 
19845 W. 12 Mllo/Evergroen 

ARBOR DRU08 - WE8TLAND 
140 6.Morrlrr,an/CherryHIII 

1869 Morrlman/Palmer 

M mm wi DRUGS, INC . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FARMER JACK 
and 

A & P 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 

• Promotional opportunities 
• Flexible schedules 
• Scheduled wago Increases based on 

seniority 
• A clean, friendly work environment 

Appjy at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P 
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for 
additional details. 

An ' 

500 Help Wanted 
AOMlSSIONS COUNSELOR 

Private Northwest Detroit CpJege 
Respoos.bJities include ptannlrvg re-
c/wlment program, mterv-.erving 
prospective stutfenis. extensive 
leiepnone contact 4 foTowup Vot
ing High Schools 4 Colleges 
throughout the academe yea/ *.th 
soma eirh; eY«n,ng 4 weekend 
hours Bachelor's degree r e a r e d 
Expedience in higher education, re-
cruilmcnl 4 marketing pre'errred 
but V.--I conskJe/ other related expe
rience Send resume 10: Box 454 
Observer & Ecoenlric Ne-r.spapt-rs 
36251 Schoo'<rall Rd LKonia 
Micn-ga.-i 48150 

AIR COMPRESSOR MECHANIC 
Growing Femdare r.rm needs expe
rienced compressor mechanic Witfi 
loots Excellent benefits 4 wording 
conditions 40 hrs. plus ovenime 
Un.forms provided Ask for Pat * . 
earlelta 544-?S32 

ALARM TECHNICIAN Experienced 
v»ith a minimum ol * y u v»anle4 for 
well established central station 
a'arm company Exoc3enl benefits 
with compensation based upon It-
pe/ience. Can Mr. Grasefa. 10a* to 
4pm. Mon U-J-u Fri. 664-5900 

AIL STATE neighborhood effic* 
agenl. Ho insurancs experience, 
necessary. Sa'es or management, 
experience, hcipfuf Oegrea pre
ferred. L.Lepaugh. 477-5700. 

Equal Opportunily Employer M/Fr' . 

ALTERATION PERSON WANTED-
Fua time port ion for experienced' 
person in tv i l alterations. Good' 
tx-net.ts 4 wages. Appfy at: - : * ' 

Redwood 4 Ros J >•'•<-
Eklirw-ocd Maa. Ann A/bCf . " -

* miATTENTIONS 
G.M.S. NEEDS 250 PEOPLE 
Wayne and Canton areas. Light 
assembly, indefinite assignments $4.00 
per hour and up NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY. We'll be interviewing at 
32500 Van Born Road (Enter at 
Guardhouse on Venoy Road) Tuesday, 
August 22nd and Friday. August 25th. 
from 900 A M to 3 00 P M NO 
APPOINTMENT NECESSARY Bring 
your friends, also your Drivers License 
and Social Security card We will accept 
16 year olds with working papers and 
I D 

ALSO NEED 
Warehouse and Assembly workers (or 
P lymouth , Uvon ia . Novi W ixcm. 
Farmington Hills. Southtleld. Detroit 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
CLERICAL POSITIONS. SHOFU ANH 
IONG-TFRM ALL AREAS TopSSS-s 
benefits. 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 

427-7660 
GENERAL MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES 
M7O0 f i rminqton Road Suite t*>-i 

I ivonia. M1-IH1M 

AMBITIOUS 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED •: 
TO FILL 

JOOJOBS 
Starting p ly H-J6 with merit fa'ses 
lnA.-ncdi4t« opening, lor fcfint lndu»-

I trial Jot>*. 

• He-.xr • lc« 
• AHshiltj«va>tab'o 
• Insuranc*. lovrfalei 

Yco must b« 18 ye i / t old w-.th state 
10 4 tocial security card 4 vpur O-ATI| 
Iransfxxlallon. ' J 

728-6770 
\Y6stljnd 

532-7666 • . •: 
Rcdlord ^ . ' 

381-3006 : : 
Taylor • ; , . 

FUTURE FORCLr: 

AMOCO SERVICE CENTER: Has 
©pon'ngs lo< M and pan t^ne Al-
tendanl* 0»>i and afternoons: Ap-. 
pfy In p«rson: 15 Mi'-a & TeicoracS 

64<?4IO; 

ANOEASON MUSIC CO , 
A fuH I na mu j i i »io<a h«»In-.med i t s 
Mt 4 pari tm-ie, openings lor brKjM,-
• ell motivated Coun1«/Ca shier 
peopla. Mus< badtground a P*v*.' 
Contact fr tnj o< R»cV 278¾ tOO 
650 H Te'egraph.OearbomMi. • * 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
lor auburban tomp'ai . Must have at 
l*4»t 5 y*ara «xpc«rtenc«. Apartmfnl; 
A utH'i'i** p \ i j ta'ary Reforcnce»re
quired C i l Moh. thai Fri. 9>n-5pm 

35Z-K315 
An Equal Opportunity Emp'<r)er 

APARTMENT PflEP PERSON need
ed fu» lima lor luxury af ir lxent. 
cynp?fl» Irt Fainvngton 11^». 0-t«t 
carowoopOflunrtY. • -
Pleas*«:M7«: (Ail 

APPLICATIONS being accepted (o< 
lormation ol ctass^al asoed . « * ! 
qu»/i»l •( FtrH CongrcgHior-.al 
Church 6 }M0«0 

i V 

http://Serv.ce
file:///Y6stljnd


pji-mu-.t i i.ri.i^ut*mi*L*ui±mmim.mm.mnnivuk>ivmrm tftHifi^««^^i^pyWiiuiw«fcMlJjiii«Ml»rwja\™^^ m.yuM-.j?pi.T.iir.r;iT?.t'?»g'i».fr!'tM • .n,«.; n v a i . r . ' ' ; r i ' - L ' i | 
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Just for Brides 
The Monthly Album is published 

the third Monday of each month for 
the announcements of engagements 
and weddings. 

Engagement announcements will be 
accepted no later than 45 days prior to 
the wedding. Wedding announcements 
must be submitted within 60 days fol
lowing the wedding. All announce
ments are run on a space available, 
first-come, first-served basis. 

Photos submitted should be black 
and white glossies, preferably 5-by-7 
inches in size. Color photos can be sub
mitted and will be accepted but they 
do not reproduce as well. 

Due to the volume of photographs 
handled, the newspaper will not be re
sponsible for any that may get lost or 
damaged. Photos can be picked up af

ter publication in the office where the 
information was submitted. Or, if a 
self-addressed sufficiently stamped en
velope is received with the photo it 
will be returned. 

Engagement and wedding an
nouncements pertinent to Livonia, 
Redford. Garden City and Westland 
are to be addressed to Sue Mason, 
Livonia Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

Engagement and wedding an
nouncements pertinent to Farmington 
and Farmington Hills are to be ad
dressed to Loraine McClish. Farming-
ton Observer. 33203 Grand River, 
Farmington 48024. 

Mason can be reached by calling 
591-2300. McClish can be reached by 
calling 477-5450. 

About our cover 

1ISA BALDERI and Marco 
Capicchlonl were married by the 

j Rev. Edward Belczak in St. Hugo 
Catholic Church. She Is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michelangelo 
Balderi of Bloomfleld Hills and he is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Livlo Capicchlonl of . 
Farmington HihV 

The bride Is a graduate of Michigan 
State University, now pursuing her 
master's degree in business 
administration at Central Michigan 
University. The groom Is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan employed as an 
engineer for Harley, Ellington, Pierce, 
Ye«inSouthfleld. 

They received guests In the San Marino 
Club, In Troy, before leaving on a wedding 
trip to Spain and are making their home in 

Troy. 
The couple posed for the picture on our 

cover on the grounds of the Bloomfjeld • 
HJUs church. The photographer was Joe 
Derocher, assisted by Kathy Hargreaves 
from Focal Point Studio in downtown 
Farmington. Derocher Is a versatile 
photographer, but best known for the 
weddings he's photographed. He Is holder 
of many awards, most notably two back-
to-back Best of Show awards from Detroit 
Professional Photographers Association. 

He spends between 8 and 12 hours with 
the bridal party for the weddings he 
photographs and says he will go far out of 
his way to find beautiful .backgrounds. 

The new Mre. Capicchlonl called the 
Dcrocher-Hargreaves team, "wonderfully 
cooperative — very professional." 

Clarification 
Our beautiful bride, Linda Ostroski 

Weavers, scheduled to appear on the July 
cover of the Observer Newspapers 
Monthly Album, got her picture switched 
and instead appeared on the cover of the 
Eccentric Newspapers Monthly Album for 
that issue. 

In turn, Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Power, 
she Is the former Maria P. Zervos, 
appeared on the cover of the Monthly 
Album for the Observer Newspapers in 
July. 

Linda Weavers' picture was taken by 
Mike Thompson of Alan Brooks Studio in 
Westland. The Powers' picture was taken 
by Leo Knight of Leo Knight Photography 
in Soulhfield. 

Lodigiani-Edwards 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lodigiani of West 

Springfield, Mass., announce the 
engagement of their daughter Linda to 
Donald F. Edwards Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald F. Edwards Sr. of" 
Farmington Hills. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
University of Massachusetts employed 
with A-Copy as manager of advertising 
and public relations. Viex fiance is a 
graduate of Farmington High School and 
Central Michigan University, employed 
with Uarco Inc. as supervisor of 
production and satellite printing. 

An October wedding is planned in 
Massachusetts. 

Scrima-Kinsey 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scrlma of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Ann Marie 
to Thomas Kinsey,son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Kinsey of Livonia. 

The bflde-totbe Is a graduate of 
Pinkerton Academy in New Hampshire 
and is employed with Home Planners, Inc. 
Her fiance Is a gradute of Stevenson High 
School in Livonia, attended Schoolcraft 
College and Is now working toward his 
engineering drafting degree In 
architecture. 

A fall wedding is planned. 
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Forkel 
Edward and Barbara Forkel of 

Farmington Hills celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary on Aug. 13 by 
renewing their vows at the Orchard 
Methodist Church in Farmington Hills, 
with family and friends In attendnace. 

They couple were wed on Sept. 30,1939. 
They have six children — Judy, Bonnie, 

Gary, Jackie, Larry and Cheryl — two 
daughters-in-law, one son-in-law and 
seven garndchildren. 

Tancill-Moran 
Leslie Mary Tancill of Livonia and 

Kevin Moore Moran, also of Livonia, plan 
a September wedding at Martha Mary 
Chapel at Greenfield Village, Dearborn. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William D. Tancill of Livonia. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Moran.-also of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of 
Livonia Stevenson High School and a 1988 
graduate of Michigan Slate University, 
where she received a bachelor of arts 
degree in communications. She is 
employed by Manley Communication 
Group in Southfield. 

Her fiance is a 1982 gradaute of 
Stevenson High School and a 1988 
graduate of Michigan State University, 
where he received a bachelor of arts 
degree in marketing. He is employed by 
Geometric Results Inc. as a systems 
analyst for the Ford Motor Co. 

Corbett-Pouch 
John and Mary AnnCorbett of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Christine to 
Thomas M. Pouch, Jr., son of Thomas and 
Frances Pouch, Sr. of Farmington Hills. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Harrison High School, employed with 
Allendale Mutual Insurance Company. 
Her fiance is a graduate of North 
Farmington High School employed with 
Fabristell Products. 

A late August wedding is planned in 
Orchard United Methodist Church, 
Farmington Hills. .. 

Nelson-Lindenmuth 
Donald and Mildred Nelson of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Donna 
Mary to Thomas Allen Llndenmuth, son of -•- ' 
Emmerson and Patricia Llndenmuth of 
Famrington Hills.' 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Clarencevllle High School employed with 
Firemans Fund Mortage Corp. in 
Farmington Hills. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Farmington High School 
employed as a manager with Orchard-10 
IGA in Farmington Hills. ••"••' 

A September, 1990, wedding is planned 
in Nardin Park United Methodist Church 
in Farmington Hills. 

Chase-Powers 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney G. Chase of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Camille to 
James L. Powers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip J. Powers of Stockbridge, Mich. . 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Harrison High School and Central 
Michigan University, employed with 
Consumers Power Company in Royal Oak 
as supervisor of the computer application 
and operations area. Her fiande is a 
graduate of Fowlerville High School 
employed with Beztak Management 
Company as manager of leasing and 
marketing. 

, A September wedding is planned in 
Nardin Park United Methodist Church, in 
Farmington Hills. 

OlsetvBeever 
Klmberly Jo Olsen and Thomas Victor 

Beever plan an Oct. 1 wedding. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Olsen of 
Fanrnington and he Is the son of Mrs. Gena 
Beever of Union Lake. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of 
Marathon High School in the Florida Keys 
and received her bachelor of arts at the 
Center for Creative Studies. She now Is a 

teacher for the Center for Creative 
Studies and operates her own advetislng 
and graphic desln firm called Graphic 
Impressions. Her fiance is a graduate of 
West Bloomf leld High SchooL He owns 
and operates Air Handlers Service Corp. 
in Rochester and teaches heating and 
cooling for Northwest Oakland Vocational 
School. 

Let Us Make All 
the Arrangements. 

3 Elegant Banquet Rooms 
to choose from, seating 20-500. 
'""- -26MXWCUUKSE!> ~~ 
fc- Selected Specialties for Your Function* 
— Our Chef Is tfappy to Oblige with Any 

Suggestions You Might Have 
33 years experience 

:_».For Professional Servide.Try Us! 

BRONZE 
WHEELS 

27225 W. Warren • Dearborn Hgts. 
(½ Mock E. Of Inhster) V ^ s i « 

278-9115 -v85* 
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Prokes-Korte 
Kathleen C. Korte and James A. Prokes 

were married in Ward Presbyterian 
Church, Livonia. She is the daughter of 
Janls Nichols of Taylor and David Korte 
of West Bloomfield. He is the son of Ken 
and Judy Prokes of Livonia. 

The bride is a graduate of Stevenson 
High School in Livonia and Eastern 
Michigan University. The groom is a 
graduate of Bently*High School in Livonia 
and Lawrence Institute of Technology. He 
is employed as an accountant-manager for 
Victor Steele Supply Company in Detroit. 

They are making their home In 
Farmington Hills. 

Brod-Ladd 
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence E. Brod of 

Northvllle announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Tracy Wllen, to Michael 
Allen Ladd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis D. 
Ladd of Port Clinton, Ohio. 

The bride is a graduate of Harrison 
High School and the University of 
Michigan. Her fiance is a graduate of Oak 
Harbor High Shool in Ohio and the U-M. 
He Is employed as a media planner with 
Campbell Ewald. 

A September wedding is planned in 
First United Methodist Church of Ann 
Arbor. 

Haupt-Smith 
Shelby Elaine Smith and Eric Keith 

Haupt were married by the Rev. Martin 
A. Setlz and the Rev. Sharon L. Janot in 
Faith Lutheran Church, Livonia. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and_Mrs. Norman T. 
Smith of Farmington Hills and he Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eric C. Haupt of 
Livonia. 

The bride wore a white satin gown 
fashioned with long sleeves, Alecon lace 
covering the bodice and a cathedral length 
train. 

Jennifer Haupt served as maid of honor 
with bridesmaids Carol Haupt and 
Jeannine Smith, dressed in rose satin 
gowns overlaid with lace. James Haupt 
served as his brother's best man with 
groomsmen Gregary Haupt and Darryl 
Smith. Gary Thomas and Steve Rosol 
seated the guests. 

The bride, a graduate of North 
Farmington High School and University of 
Michigan-Dearborn, Is employed as an 
electric engineer at Environmental 
Research Institute in Ann Arbor. The 
groom Is a graduate of Bentley High 
School and took his bachelor's and 

master's of science degrees from 
University of Michigan. 

The couple received guests in Plymouth 
Hilton Inn before leaving on a five week 
camping trip throughout the southwestern 
states. They are making their home in 
Plymouth. 

VanKempen-Paull 
Dorothy VanKempen of Northvllle and 

Louis VanKempen of Lansing announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Kimberley to James J. Paull II, son of 
Ageatha Bendick of Milford. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Northvllle High School employed as a . 
legal secretary. Her fiance Is a graduate 
of Farmington High and Is employed as 
quality control liaison to Ford Motor Co. 
for Cars & Concepts of Brighton. 

An October wedding Is planned. 

Panetta-Benson 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Panetta of 

Farmington announce the engagement of 
their daughter Ann Elizabeth to Michael 
Alan Benson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Benson of Amarillo, Texas. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Our 
Lady of Mercy High School and University 
of Michigan-Dearborn, employed as a 
project director with Research Data 
Analysis Inc. In Bloomfield Hills. Her 
fiance Is a graduate of University of 
Washington, employed as a systems 

5 engineer with Electronic Data Systems In 
Troy. 

An October wedding 13 planned In Our 
Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church. 

Lanting-Anderson 
JiULynne Anderson and Todd Kendall 

Lantlng were married July 8 in Wesleyan 
Church, Holland. She Is the daughter of 
Donn and Caryl Anderson of Farmington 
Hills, and he Is the son of Arlyn and 
Marcta Lanting of Holland. 

The bride and groom are both graduates 
of Hope College. She Is working toward 
her master's degree at Indiana University 
and he Is a law student at Indiana 
University. . 
- The couple received guests In Dewltt 
Cultural Center, Hope College, Holland, 
before leaving for a cmlse in the 
Carrlbean. They are making their home in 
Bloomlngton, Ind. 
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Lange-Niemiec 
Lisa Marie Lange of Southgate and 

Phillip Jeffrey Niemiec of Redford 
Township plan an October wedding at 
Park Cove. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lange of Lincoln Park. He is the 
son of Eileen Niemiec of Redford 
Township. 

The bride-to-be is a 1977 graduate of 
Aquinas High School. She received her 
associate's degree in nursing from Monroe 
County Community College. She is 
employed at Wyandotte General Hospital 
in Wyandotte. 

Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of 
Thurston High School. He receive his 
associate's degree in nursing from Wayne 
County Community College. He is 
employed by Annapolis Hospital in 
Wayne. 

Pellar-Kosbar 
Christine Pellar and Kyle Kosbar plan a 

late October wedding. 
She is the daughter of Jerry Pellar of 

Detroit and Sheila Pellar of Redford 
Township. He is the son of Louis and 
Millie Kosbar of Davison. 

The bride-to-be is a 1986 graduate of 
Redford Union High School and is 
currently attending Michigan 
Technological University. 

Her fiance is a 1985 graduate of 
Davison High School and currently is 
attending Michigan Technological 
University. 

3 

Johnson-Ontko 
Susan Marie Johnson of Livonia and 

George Edward Ontko of Westland plan 
an October wedding at Newburg United 
Methodist Church at Greenmead in 
Livonia. 

She is the daughter of Lawrence and 
Doris Johnson of Livonia. He Is the son of 
Helen Ontko of Westland and the late 
Edward Ontko. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of the 
General Motors Institute and the 
University of Michigan. She is employed 
as a supervisor of industrial engineering 
by United Technologies. 

Her fiance received his architectural 
degree from the University of Michigan. 
He is a registered architect. 

Blankenship-Bliznik 
Kathleen Susan Bllznik and Timothy 

Joseph Blankenshlp were recently 
married at St. David's Episcopal Church 
in Garden City. The Rev. Ralph 
McGlmpsey officiated. 

She is the daughter of Prank and 
Barbara Bliznlk 6! Garden City. He is the 
son of Dempsey and Mable Blankenshlp of 
Westland.. 

The couple are making their home in 
Farmtngton Hills, 

Callahan-Golasa 
Margaret Callahan of Livonia 

announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Peggy Anne, to Gary G. Golasa 
of Troy, theson of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Semiuk. 

The bride-to-be Is a 1975 graduate of 
Livonia Franklin High School. She is 

employed by Northwest Airlines. 
Her fiance is a 1970 graduate of the 

University of Detroit High School and a 
graduate of the University of Michigan. 
He practices family dentistry In Sterling 
Heights. 

The couple plan a September wedding. 

Budnik-Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Budnik of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Karen Elizabeth of Novl, to 
James Douglas Thomas of Warren, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas of 
Bourbonnals, 111. 

The couple plan an late August wedding 
at Northville Historical Church. 

Davis-Donaldson 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Davis of Livonia 

announce the engagement of the their 
granddaughter, Carmen Diane, to Joseph 
Allen Donaldson, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Donaldson of Barton City, Mich. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Llvdnia 
Stevenson High School and Is attending . 
Wayne State University. She Is employed 
by Slnal Hospital of Detroit. 

Her fiance Is a graduate of Garden City 
High School. He Is employed by a local 
trucking firm. 

They plan an October wedding in 
"Alpena.- -

i i 
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Mitchell-Marinelli 
Linda Mitchell of Livonia and Fabrizio 

Marinelli, also of Livonia, plan a mid-
September wedding at St. Collette 
Catholic Church in Livonia. 

She is the daughter of Lawrence and 
Mary Mitchell of Livonia. He is the son of 
Alessandro and Yolanda Marinelli. also of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1983 graduate of 
Southfield High School. She is employed 
by United Airlines. 

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of Livonia 
Stevenson High School. He is employed as 
a service technician by Marty Feldman 
Chevrolet. 

Todaro-Azzopardi 
Dr. Terri L. Todaro of Livonia and Dr. 

Mark A. Azzopardi were recently married 
at St. Aidan's Church in Livonia. 

She is the daughter of Joseph and Mary 
Todaro of Livonia. He is the son of Frank 
and Florence Azzopardi of Redford 
Township. 

The bride is a 1977 graduate of Taylor 
Center High School and a 1985 graduate of 
the University of Michigan Dental School. 
She has a private practice in Livonia. 

The groom is a 1974 graduate of 
Thurston High School, a 1978 graduate of 
the University of Detroit and a 1982 
graduate of the University of Michigan 
Dental School. He is in the practice of oral 
and maxillofacial surgery in Birmingham 
and Troy. 

Haynes-Culler 
Elizabeth Haynes and Kevin Culler plan 

a mid-September wedding at Rosedale 
Gardens Presbyterian Church in Livonia. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Haynes of Dearborn. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Culler of Redford 
Township. 

The bride-to-be is a 1981 graduate of 
Dearborn High School. She received her 
bachelor of arts degree in elementary 
education from Michigan State University 
and her master's degree from Wayne 
State University. She is employed by the 
Dearborn Public Schools. 

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of 
Redford Union High School. He received 
his bachelor of business administration 
degree from Eastern Michigan University 
and will begin work on his master's degree 
at Wayne State University this fall. He is 
employed as assistant director of financial 
aidatWSU.'* 

Pisoni-McEvilly 
Beth Anne McEvilly and Chip Pisoni 

were married by the Rev. Jim Wright in 
St. Alexander Catholic Church, 
Farmington Hills. She is the daughter of 
Richard and Marilyn McEvilly of 
Farmington Hills and he is the son of 
Chuck and Nancy Pisoni of Mount 
Pleasant. 

Teresa McEvilly served as her sister's 
maid of honor, with bridesmaids Maureen 
Foerg, Julie McEvilly and Edie Nichols. 

Paul Pisoni served as his brother's best 
man with groomsmen Dan Majerle, Scott 
Stowers, Brad Arnold, Kevin Trent and 
Norm Foster. 

The bride and groor i are both graduates 
of Central Michigan Jniversity. She is 
employed by Valasis Inserts in 
Farmington and he is a financial planner 
with America Group in Farmington Hills. 

The couple received guests in Roma's of 
Livonia. 

GorinaoDenny 
Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Gorlnac of Port 

Huron announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Lindl Bon, to David Michael 
Denny, son of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Denny 
of Kenosha, Wis. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of the 
University oi Michigan, employed as a — 
physical therapist for Port Huron Mercy 
Hospital. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Farmington High School, and has a degree 
in biomedical science from Western 
Michigan University and a degree in 
physical therapy frorn the U-M. He is 
employed as a physical therapist for Kava 
& Traylor in Southfield. 

A September wedding is planned in Port 
Huron. 

Greenberg-Fabian 
Suzelte Hope Greenberg and Richard 

Ringler Fabian plan a November wedding 
in Temple Kol Ami, West Bloomf leld. She 
is the daughter of William and Carolyn 
Greenberg of Farmington Hills and he is 
the son of Herman and Marilyn Fabian of 
Monroe ville, Pa. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of North 
Farmington High School and the 
University of Michigan, She holds a degree 
In mathematics and a secondary teaching 
certificate. Her fiance is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan and took his 
master's degree from the University of 
Pittsburgh. He Is employed with Rockwell 
International in Ashvllle, N.C. 
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Trigg-Mohrlock 
Katherine Lea Trigg of Garden City and 

Robert Louis Mohrlock of Westland plan 
an early September wedding at the 
Merriman Road Baptist Church. 

She is the daughter of Thomas and Lillie 
Trigg of Garden City. He is the son of 
Richard and Barbara Mohrlock of 
Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a 1986 graduate of 
Garden City High School. Her fiance is a 
1985 graduate of Westland John Glenn 
High School. 

Morad-Biebel 
Sandra Ann.Morad and Stephen William 

Biebel, both of Livonia, plan a September 
wedding at St. Colette Church in Livonia. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Morad of Livonia. He is son thcof 
Lenore Biebel. 

The bride-to-be is a 1978 graduate of 
Livonia Stevenson High School. She is 
employed at MARS Advertising Agency in 
Southfield and does free-lance work in art, 
calligraphy and desktop publishing. 

Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of Detroit 
Benedictine High School. He has been 
employed at State Fabricators for 10 
years. 

B/ogowski-White 
Claudette Camilte Brogowski and 

Richard Alan White, both of Livonia, plan 
an early September wedding at St. 
Maurice Catholic Church in Livonia. 

She is the daughter of Therese M. 
Brogowski of Livonia and the late Joseph 
R. Brogowski. He is the son of Robert and 
Nancy White, also of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of 
Livonia Bentley High School. She attends 
Eastern Michigan University and has an 
associate's degree from Schoolcraft 
Community College. She is employed in 
the engineering department of NSS 
Industries in Plymouth. 

Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of Livonia 
Bentley High School and has a bachelor's 
degree from Wayne State University. He 
is employed as a project engineer for ITT-
Teves Division in Troy. 

Rich-Kroll 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rich of 

Westland announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Deborah, to Kevin Kroll. 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kroll of 
Livonia. 

Both the bride-to-be and her fiance are 
graduates of Michigan State University, 
and hold upper management positions 
with major retail companies. 

A late summer wedding is planned. 

I 

Sillanpaa-Baranski 
Sandra Leslie Sillanpaa of Garden City 

and Marc Christian Baranski of Westland 
plan a late September wedding at St. 
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne. 

She Is the daughter of Vincent and 
Elizabeth Sillanpaa of Garden City. He is 
the son of Rosalie Guziel Randies of 
Westland and Bruno Walter Baranski of 
Detroit. 
-Tfle-frr4de~to-be-ls a 1983 graduate-aL 

Garden City High School and has a license 
In cosmetology. She is employed at City 
Transfer Co. in Plymouth. 

1 Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of 
Westland John Glenn High School and has 
a bachelor's degree from Eastern 
Michigan University. He Is employe^ as a 
supervisor at City Transfer Co. in 
Plymouth. 

Wall-Darke 
Chrostine Elaine Wall of Livonia and 

Chad Richard Darke, also of Livonia, plan 
a late September wedding at the Allen 
Park Presbyterian Church. 

She is the daughter of Louis and 
Constance Wall of Livonia. He is the son of 
Jack and Helen Darke, also of Livonia. 

-IU^ride-te-be4s-attendwg-A4ma——-
College and is empoloyed by 
Manufacturers Bank. 

Her fiance is attending Eastern 
Michigan University and is employed in 
Holland, Mich 
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Guerrero-Albright 
Jeanne'Guerreroof Livonia and Donald 

Lee Albright, also of Livonia, plan an 
early September wedding at Grace 
Lutheran Church in Redford Township 

She is the daughter of Louis and 
Elizabeth Albert! of Livonia. He is the son 
of David and Dorothy Albright, also of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of 
Livonia Bentley High School. She is 
employed as an orthodontial assistant by 
Drs. James Gin2ler and Randall Shaw. 

Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of Livonia 
Franklin High School. He served four 
years in the U.S. Navy and is currently 
employed by Budget Plumbing in 
Farmington Hills. 

Friske-Schires 
Marie Elizabeth Friske and Randy John 

Schires, both of Redfrd Township, plan a 
mid-September wedding at St. John Bosco 
Catholic Church in Redford Township. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Friske ofRedford Township, He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Randall Schires, 
also of Redford Township. 

The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of 
Thurston High School and is currently 
pursuing a degree in elementary 
education. She is employed by American 
Express Travel. 

Her fiance is a 1984 graduate of Posen 
High School and a 1986 graduate of 
Alpena Community College. He is 
currently attending Eastern Michigan 
University, where he is studying computer 
science. lie is employed by Frank W. Kerr 
Pharmaceutical Distributors Co. 

Ingoglia-Katlein 
Christine Ann Ingoglia of Utica and 

Richard Alan Katlein of Livonia plan a 
late August wedding at St. Clement 
Church in Centerline. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ingoglia of Utica. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Katlein of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Utica 
Eisenhower High School. She is employed 
as a network department coordinator by 
Digital Equipment Corp. in Novi. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Livonia 
Franklin Hi.gh School and the University 
of Michigan. He is currently pursuing a 
master of business administration degree 
at Wayne State University. He is 
employed as a commercial loan officer by 
CFC Capital Corp. in Dearborn. 

Gale-Andreassi 
Diane Gale of Livonia and Domenic 

Andreassi, also of Livonia, plan a late 
summer wedding at St. Genevieve 
Catholic Church in Livonia. 

She is the daughter of Rita Gale of 
Livonia and the late James Gale. He is the 
son of Aldo and Maria Andreassi of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be received her bachelor of 
arts degree from the University of 
Michigan. She is employed by the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
Livonia. 

Her fiance received his bachelor's 
degree from Wayne State University. He 
is employed by John Hancock. 

Howe-Goode 
The Rev. and Mrs. Leroy Howe of 

Dallas, Texas, announce the forthcoming 
-marriage of their daughter. Jennifer 
-Annecto-BFadley-Dale-GoodMhe-son-of— 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Goode of Brighton, 
.formerly of Livonia. 

; the bride-to-be Is a 1988 graduate of 
Michigan State University, where she 
majored in journalism, A TV news 
broadcaster, she worked at Channels 6 and 
10 in Lansing before moving to CBS 
affiliate Channel 5 in Salt Lake City. She 

also is a professional model. 
Her fiance is a 1980 graduate of Livonia 

Stevenson High School and a 1984 
-graduate. nfMirhigan SlateJJjiiversity, 
where he majored in telecommunications. 
Also a TV news broadcaster, he worked at 
Channel 24 in Toledo and Channel 10 in 
Lansing before joining ABC affiliate 
Channel 4 in Salt Lake City. He also is a 
professional model and actor. 

The couple plan a mid-August wedding 
in Dallas. Texas. 

Seal-Myers 
Deborah Lee Seal of Westland and Mark 

Alexander Myers of Dearborn plan a mid-
September wedding at the United 
Methodist Church in Garden City. 

She is the daughter of Douglas and 
Barbara Seal of Garden^City. He Is the son 
of Robert and Colleen Myers, also of 
Garden City. — 

The bride-to-be is a 1980 graduate of 
Garden City West High School. She is 
employed as a housekeeper at Annapolis 
Hospital in Wayne. 

Her fiance Is a 1973 graduate of Garden 
City West High School. He Is employed as 
an engineer by the Ford Motor Co. 
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Fabbri-Stowe 
George and Nancy Fabbri of Plymouth 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Karen Lee Fabbri, to Daniel Lee 
Stowe, son of Donald and Wanda Stowe of 
Livonia. 

The bride-elect is an administrative/ 
secretarial graduate of Schoolcraft 
College, where she received an associate's 
degree. She attends Madonna College and 
is employed with the Hewlett-Packard Co. 

Her fiance is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan, where he studied 
psychology. He is employed with Plasti-
Pak in Plymouth. 

A mid-September wedding is planned at 
St. Kenneth Parish, Plymouth Township. 

Lewis-Hoffmeyer 
Troy Hoffmeyer and Stacy Lewis plan a 

September wedding in Grace Lutheran 
Church, Redford. She is the daughter oĵ  
Richard Lewis of Rochester Hills and 
Caroline Lewis of Walled Lake. He is the 
son of Wayne and Francine Hoffmeyer of 
Novi. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Walled 
-Lake Central High School. Her fiance is 
employed by Barlen Excavating of 
Farmington Hills 

Lis-Janssen 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis A. Lis of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Denise 
Marie to Steven Michael Janssen, son of 
John Lee Janssen of Troy and Mrs. Diane 
Gammon of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Farmington High School, and is employed 
as a production control manager for 
United Manufacturing, in Mt. Clemens. 
Her fiance is a vice president at J. B. Cain 
Company, in Royal Oak. 

A September wedding is planned. 

Ritchie-Collier 
Donald and Carolyn Ritchie of Ypsilanti 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Rhonda Kay to John Francis 
Collier Jr., son of John and Arleen Collier 
of Garden City. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Grand 
Rapids Baptist College, employed with the 
Federal Aviation Administration in 
Belleville. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Garden City East High School, employed 
by Karson Tool in Livonia. 

A fall wedding Is planned in Forest 
Avenue Baptist Church, Ypsilanti. 

Slosar-Milligan 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Slosar of Laguna 

Niguel Calif, formerly of Birmingham, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Joan Michelle, to Patrick 
Fitzgerald MiUigan of Birmingham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. MiUigan of 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 

The future bride Is a graduate of the 
University of Oklahoma and Is employed 
as a product design engineer at Plastic 
Products Engineering, a division of Ford 
Motor Co. 

Her fiance Is also a graduate of the 
University of Oklahoma and is employed 
as a process engineer lor Ford Motor Co. 

A September ceremony Is planned at 
the Shrine Chapel of Orchard Lake. 

Barikmo-Diacono 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Barikmo of 

Garden City announce the engagement of 
their daughter Beth Ann to Jeffrey Todd 
Diacono of Westland, the son of Marian 
Ramsey of Westland and Kenneth Diacono 
of Rancho Cucamonga, Calif. 

The bride-to-be Is a 1986 graduate of 
Garden City High School and is attending 
Wayne State University, where she Is 
junior In the School of Business. She is 
employed by Stu Evans of Garden City. 

Her tlance is a 1V»2 graduate of Livonia -
Franklin High School. He served 4¼ years 
in the U.S. Air Force, including two years 
at Ramsteln Air Force Base In Germany. 
He Is employed as operations manager for 
brokerage firm in Bloomfield Hills and Is 
attending the University of Michigan-
Dearborn, where he is studying business 
management. 

They will exchange vows at St. Matthew 
Lutheran Church In Westtand. 
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Vyhnalek-Stein 
Angela Cherl Vyhnalek and Mark 

Raymond Stein plan an October wedding 
at Ward Presbyterian Church in Livonia. 

She is the daughter of Donald and 
Rosilyn Vyhnalek of Livonia. He is the son 

I of Florence Stein of Grand Blanc. 
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia 

Stevenson High School. She received her 
bachelor's degree in management from 
Ferris State University. She is employed 
by New Franklin Enterprises in Taylor. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Lake Fenton 
High School. He received his bachelor's 
degree in marketing and sales from Ferris 
State University. He is employed by 
Fastenal Co. as a branch manager in 
Rochester, N.Y. 

m& 

Salvato-Massy 
Ginamarie Philomena Salvato of 

Livonia and Dale Patrick Massy of 
Westland plan a late September wedding 
at St. Michael's Church. 

She is the daughter of Thomas and 
Emily Salvato of Livonia. He is the son of 
Lewis and Dorothy Massy of Oxford. 

The bride-to-be is a 1986 graduate of 
Ferris State University. She is employed 
by Meer Dental Supply Company Inc. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Livonia 
Franklin High School. He is employed as 
an electrician by Bruner & Sons Electric 
Co. 

Harrison-Knecht 
Sheila Marie Harrison of Southgate and 

Thomas Edward Knecht, also of 
Southgate, plan a mid-September wedding 
at the First Presbyterian Church of 
Wyandotte. 

She is the daughter of Bill Harrison of 
Southgate and Dianna Harrison of Lincoln 
Park. He is the son of Tom and Doris 
Knecht of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of John F. 
Kennedy High School and is currently 
attending Henry Ford Community 
College, She is employed at Joanne's 
Golden Shears Hair Salon. 

Her f jance is a graduate of Livonia 
Franklin High School and Eastern 
Michigan University. He is employed by 
Security Bank & Trust. 

Byrnes-Sochacki 
Patricia Byrnes of Livonia and Michael 

A. Sochackl of Garden City plan a 
September wedding at St. Colette Catholic 
Church in Livonia. 

She is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Byrnes of Livonia. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Sochacki. 
^The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of 
Livonia Stevenson High School. She is 
employed at Grinding Supplies Co. of Oak 
Park. 

Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of Livonia 
Bentley High School. He is employed as a 
carpenter at L&M Supply Co. 

'Connolly-Francis 
Elizabeth Boyd Francis of Biddeford, 

Maine, and Kyle Blake Connolly of Ann 
Arbor, were recently married In Clinton, 
N.Y. The Rev. Gerald R. Platz officiated. 

She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
James L. Francis of Clinton, N.Y. He Is 
the son of Mr. ana jars. Val Connolly uf— rMfi 
Livonia. 

The bride.received her^bachelor of 
science degree from Quinnipiac (Conn.) 
College in Connecticut and her master of 
science degree from Boston (Mass.) 
University. She Is a faculty member, at the 
University of Michigan In Ann Arbor. 

• J> The groom received his bachelor^of t 
science degree from Eastern Michigan 
University. He is employed as a systems 
engineer with Digital Equipment Corp. 

They are making their home In Ann 
Arbor. 

Sciba-O'Strander 
Julie Ann Sciba of Westland and Gary 

O'Strander of Grand Rapids plan an 
October wedding at St. Theodore Catholic 
ChuicliiuWustland: 

She is the daughter of Nancy Sclba of 
Westland. He is the son of Jess O'Strander. 

The bride-to-be is a 1983 graduate of 
Westland John Glenn High School. She is 
employed as an area specialist for Target 
in Canton Township. 

Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of Grand 
Rapids High School. He is self-employed. 
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Macanni-Houghan 
Joanna Houghan and Lawrence 

Macanni were recently married at St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church in Dearborn. 

She is the daughter of Calvin and 
Geraldine Houghan of Dearborn. He is the 
son of Dino and Angeline Macanni of 
Redford Township. 

The bride is a graduate of Fordson High 
School and is employed as a dental 
assistant. 

The groom is a graduate of Catholic 
Central High School and is a student at 
Lawrence Technological University in 
Southfield. He Is employed as a supervisor 
at Johnson Controls Corp. 

They are making their home in Mllford 
Township. 

Binder-Scarnegie 
Gina Binder of Livonia and Jim 

Scarnegie of San Jose, Calif., plan an 
October wedding at St. Aiden's Catholic 
Church in Livonia. 

She is the daughter of Frederick Binder 
of Westland and Carolyn Scopone of 
Livonia. He is the son of Philip and Joan 
Scarnegie of Highland. 

The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of 
Livonia Stevenson High School and a 1989 
graduate of the Center for Creative 
Studies, where she received a bachelor of 
fine arts degree in graphic design. 

Her fiance is a 1980 graduate of Walled 
Lake Central High School and a 1984 
graduate of Michigan State University, 
where he received a bachelor of science 
degree in electrical engineering. He is 
employed as a field applications engineer. 
by Advanced Micro Devices in Sunnydale, 
Calif. 

Colangelo-Renault 
Cindy Lee Colangelo of Livonia and 

Joseph John Renault of Northville plan a 
late October wedding at Mercy Chapel in 
Farmington Hills. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rinaldo Colangelo of Livonia. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Renault of 
Northville. 

The bride-to-be is a 1981 graduate of 
Livonia Churchill High School and a 1988 
graduate of the University of Michigan-
Dearborn, where she earned a master of 
science degree In mechanical engineering. 
She Is employed as a product engineer 
with Chrysler Motors. 

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of 
Northville High School. He will receive his 
bachelor of science degree In business 
from Central Michigan University in 1990. 
He Is employed as a computer hardware 
specialist with Fireman's Fund Mortgage 
Co. 

-Mazur-Farquhar. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mazur of Redford 

Township announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Terrl, to Scott Farquhar, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Farquhar, 
also of Redford Township. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of 
Madonna College. She Is employed as a 
nuclear medicine technologist at William 
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. 

Her fiance Is a graduate of Western 
Michigan University. He is employed as a 
medical sales representative by Invacare 
Corp. 

A late fall wedding is planned for St. 
John Bosco Church In Redford Township. 

Gootee-Sweet 
Patricia Marie Sweet of Rochester and 

Bradford Robert Gootee, also of 
Rochester and formerly of Livonia, were 
recently married at the United Methodist 
Church In Lake Orion. 

She Is the daughter of Charles and 
JcsaUiSweet of EastportrMichrHeis-the 
son of Robert and DONS (iootee oi union 
Lake. 

The bride, who attended Oakland 
Community College, Is employed as a 
licensed practical nurse by Macomb 
Hospital in Warren. 

The groom, who attended'Schoolcraft 
Community College, Is employed as a 
quality control inspector at the Ford 
Motor Co.'s Wixom plant. 

They are residing in Rochester. 

Nalepa-Copland 
Kathleen Michaela Copland of 

Annapolis, Md., and Michael Joseph 
Nalepa of Bethpage, N.Y., were recently 
married at St. Collete Catholic Church In 
Livonia. The Rev. Gerard Cupple 
officiated. 

She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, . 
Joseph Copland of Livonia. He Is the son 

~7QTrT¥nd MrsrJoseph Nalepa of 
Dearborn Heights. ~ 

The bride is a graduate of Lady wood 
High School and Western Michigan 
University, where she received a bachelor 
of arts degree In music education. She was 
employed by St. Mary High School in 
Annapolis prior to her marriage. 

The groom Is a graduate of Divine Child 
High School and Eastern Michigan. ._ 
University, where he received a bachelor 
of science degree. He is employed as a 
product manager for Auto Info Inc. in 

' Lake Success, N.Y. 
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LeZotte 

Randazzo 
Joseph and Emily Randazzo took "great 

pride and pleasure" in celebrating on Aug. 
4. The occasion was their 50th wedding 

••Anniversary. 
the 35-year residents of Livonia were 

feted at a family gathering. 
"We are looking forward to many more 

years of happiness," he said of the 
occasion. 

John and Florence LeZotte of 
Farmington will celebrate their 60th 
wedding anniversary at a family dinner, 
hosted by their son William at his Redford 
Township home. 

They exchanged wedding vows on Sept. 
4,1929, at St. Anne's Church in Detroit. 
She is the former Florence DeLisle. They 
lived in Detroit for 30 years before 
moving to Farmington, where they have 
lived for 30 years. 

He was self-employed and operated 
LeZotte Electric Co. until 1960 when he 
joined Electrical Union Local 58. 

According to their daughter, Janet 
dinger, their philosophy was "the more 
children, the higher the place in heaven." 

In addition to William and Janet, the 
other LeZotte children are James, 
Eleanore Fernandez, Patricia 
Lukasiewicz, Mary Bierman, Jean Ulmer, 
Jack, Jill Schneider, Dorothy Grif fore, 
Kathryn Walters and Bernie. 

The LeZottes also have 54 
grandchildren and 24 great-grandchildren. 

ll 

Bros-Bova 
Patricia Kay Bova of Bay City and John 

Larkln Bros II of Livonia were recently 
married,*wlth the Rev. James Bessert of 
St. Boniface Church officiating. 

She is the daughter of Louis and Adele 
Bova of Bay City, He is the son of John 
and MaryAnn Bros of Livonia. 

They are residing in Stuart, Fla., where 
they are high school chemistry and 
science teachers. 

Aepelbacher-Williams 
Lauri Ann Williams of Gaylord and 

Thomas Curt Aepelbacher of Redford 
Township were recently married at St. 
Paul's Monastery. The Rev. Paul Guoan 
officiated. 

- She Is the daughter of James and Marie 
Williams of Gaylord. He Is the son of 
Lawrence and Frances Aepelbacher of 
Redford Township. 

The bride is a 1983 graduate of Gaylord 
High School and a 1989 graduate of 
Northern Michigan University. She is 
employed as a cardiac nurse at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital In Ann Arbor. 

The groom is a 1981 graduate of Bishop 
Borgess High-School and a 1986 graduate 
of Northern Michigan University. He Is 
employed as a manufacturing engineer by 
the General Motors Corp. 

. \ > : O i > - i « * - ' V " o » - - -

Barlow-Herrmann 
Kathleen Herrmann of Farmington 

Hills and Peter Parlow of Warren were 
recently married at Our Lady of Sorrows 
Church In Farmington. The Revs. Tom 
Lumpkin and Paul Parlow officiated. 

—sf tg j s the daughterof Thomas and Ann — 
~ ReltirTann^fl^nmngton^nisTHeT^s^r-

son of The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Parlow of 
Greenville, Tenn. 

The bride received her bachelor of 
science degree In mechanical engineering 
from Purdue University. She is employed 
as atrassoclate engineer with the General 
Motors Corp. 
: Th« groom receded his bachelor of 
science degree in mechanical engineering 
from Michigan Technological University. 
He Is employed as a project engineer with 
the General Motors Corp. 

Christensen-Kudwa 
Victoria Carol Christensen and Wayne 

Michael Kudwa, both of Kalamazoo, plan 
an October wedding at St. Joseph Church 
in Kalamazoo. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald L. Christensen of Bridgman. He is 
the son of Mrs-Marjorie J. Kudwa of 

"Livonia andlhe late George-A^-Kudwar-^-

-Zander-Sweeney 
Lyn-Ann Sweeney of Detroit and 

Jeffrey Zander of Livonia were recently 
married at Elk ton United Methodist 
Church in Elkton, Mich. The Rev. Jim 
James of ficlated. 

She Is the daughter of John and Kay 
Sweeney of Detroit. He is the son of 
Thomas Zander of Garden City and 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Western 
Michigan University. She is employed as a 
teacher at St. Mary's Elementary School 
in Paw Paw. 

Her fiance is also a graduate of Western 
Michigan University. He Is employed as a 
supervisor at American Cyanamld-

_Polymer Products Division in Kalamazoo. 

Charlene Grimm of Livonia. 
The bride Is a graduate of Bishop 

Borgess High School. She Is employed by 
Kelly Temporary Services. 

The groom 19 a graduate of the Livonia 
Public Schools. He Is employed by 
Broaches Inc. 

The couple now live in Westland. 

> : : ' 
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Frame-Mroczka 
Linda M. Mroczka and Brian Keith 

Frame were married In St. Theodore 
Catholic Church, Westland, She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Mroczka of Wayne. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Frame of Norristown, 
Pa. 

The bride is a 1981 graduate of 
Westland John Glenn High School and a 
1984 graduate of Mercy College of 
Detroit, where she received an associate's 
degree In medical technology. She also 
received a bachelor's degree In allied 
health management in May from 
Madonna College. 

The groom is a 1979 graduate of 
Methacton High School and a 1983 
graduate of Pennsylvania State 
University, where he received a bachelor's 
degree in mineral economics. He received 
his master's degree in mineral economics 
in 1985 from Michigan Technological 
University. He Is employed by Nuken Inc. 
in Stanford, Conn. 

They couple are making their home in 
Danbury, Conn. 

Fair-Affholter 
Patricia Ann Fair of Westland and Greg 

Theodore Affholter, also of Westland, plan 
a May wedding at St. Jude Catholic 
Church in Detroit. 

She is the daughter of Richard and 
Sharon Fair of Westland. He is the son of 
Glenn and Frieda Affholter, also of 
Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of 
John Glenn High School and is pursuing a 
bachelor's degree in psychology at the 
University of Michigan. She is employed 
in reservations by Northwest Airlines. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Henry Ford 
Community College. He is employed as a 
customer service technician with Electro 
Rent Corp. in Livonia. 

Dziadzio-Marriott 
Jacqueline Ann Marriott and Douglas 

Gerard Dziadzlo were recently married at 
St. Francis of Assisi Church in Ann Arbor. 
The Rev. Lawrence Carney officiated. 

She Is the daughter of Wallace and 
Catherine Marriott of DeWitt. He U the 
son of Ronaldand Rita Dziadzlo of 
Westland. 

Following a honeymoon trip to Hawaii, 
the couple now lives in Ann Arbor. 
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Spoutz-Detwiler 
Mary Ann Spoutz of Livonia and Jeffrey 

Detwller of Minnesota plan a late October 
wedding at Mercy Chapel. 

She Is the daughter of Thomas and 
Shirley Spoutz of Livonia. He is the son of 
Joseph Detwller and Norma Gerlack. 

The bride-to-be attended Central 
Michigan University. She is employed as a 
medical assistant. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Walled Lake 
Central High School and Princeton 
University. 

Campbell-Green 
Melissa Jean Campbell of Garden City 

and Tracy Warren Green, also of Garden 
City plan a late October wedding at Kirk 
of Our Savior In Westland. 

She is the daughter of Josephine 
Campbell of Garden City and the late 

^eorjgeCampbell.- He Is the son of William 
PatryaTioTTSaythe^e^^ 
City. 

The bride-to-be Is a 1983 gradaute of 
Garden City High School. She is employed 
by S&M Sales & Service. 

Her fiance Is a 1985 graduate of Garden 
City High School. Ho is employed byjfope 
Tool & Die. 

Rakoczy 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rakoczy were the 

guests of honors at an open house at the . 
home of their daughter, Shirley 
McFadden, recently. The occasion was 
their 50th wedding anniversary. 

The couple exchanged vows on July 22, 
1939, In the MayvUle (Mich.) Methodist 
Church. She is the former Ruth Leavitt 

The couple are residents of Livonia. He 
is a retiree of the Raksbn Co. Inc., but still 
works at IWS. 

The couple has four married children — 
Stanley Jevpf Romulus, Stephen of_ 
Detrolt, Paul of Farmlngton Hills and 
Shirley McFadden of Livonia. 

They also have eight granndchlldren — 
Deborah Hattie of West Bloomfield, Mark 
Rakocxy ofjtentucky, Michelle Kopke of 
Adrian, Gregory and Emily McFadden of 
Livonia and Shelly, Missy and Kara 
Rakocxy of Farmlngton Hills. 

The Rakocxya are 42 year residents of 
the western Wayne County area, having 
lived 23 years In Westland and 20 years In 
Livonia. 
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McHugh-Vindischman 
. Dr. and Mrs. B, M ĉHugh oi Muskegon 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Geraldine to David 
Vindlschman, son of Elizabeth Harpter of 
Farmington Hills and Lawrence 
Vindlschman of Toronto, Ontario. 

^ The bride-to-be is a graduate of Catholic 
Central High School in Muskegon and 
Michigan State University, employed at 
E.D.S. In Poritlac. Her fiance is a graduate 
of Harrison High School and Michigan 
State University, employed at Auto One 
Inc. 

A September wedding is planned in 
Muskegqni 

Handloser-Leventis 
Ronald and Joan Handloser of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Rhonda Joan to James Andrew 
Leventls, son of Andrew and Janet 
Leventis of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Michigan State University, employed as 
an account representative for Electronic 
Data Systems Corp. in Southf ield. Her 
fiance is a graduate of Michigan State 
University and founder of Leventis & 
Associates, a financial consulting firm in 
Livonia. 

A September wedding is planned 

Salter 
William and Eleanor Salter of Garden 

City celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary June 25 by reaffirming their 
wedding vows at the First United 
Methodist Church in Garden City, 

They were married on June 28,1939, in 
Alabama. She is the former Eleanor 
Arrlngton. 

Five of the couple's eight grandchildren 
served as attendants for the ceremony — 
Jean Ann Duval, Sulayne O'Droskl, James 
Salter, Airman John Salter and Bryan 
O'Droskl. 

A reception, given by their children — 
William Salter of Dexter, Judith O'Droskl 
of Dearborn Heights and Frank Salter of 
Garden City — was held following the 
ceremony. One-hundred sixty friends and 
relatives were in attendance. 

Both retirees, the Salters also have four 
great-grandchildren. 

Hebda 
Stanley and Lucille Hebda of Livonia 

recently celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary. 

The couple exchanged vows on Aug. 5, 
1939, at St. Andrew's Church in Detroit. 
She is the former Luclle Kuzmierz. 

Twenly-elght-year residents of Livonia, 
they have four children — Carol Shilakes. 
of Mendham, N.J., Robert Hebda of 
Northvllle, Frank Hebda of Canton 
Township and Linda Hammerschmidt of 
Wixom. They also have nine 
grandchildren. 

The Hebdas are members of St. Edith 
Church in Livonia. He worked for Die 
Craft and Duramet Tool & Die shops. 

Micallef 
A dinner-dance at Falrlane Manor in 

Dearborn was held on Aug. 5 in honor of 
the 50th wedding anniversary of Ray and 
Frances Micallef. . •; ! 

The couple exchanged their wedding 
vows on Aug. 5,1939, at St. Paul's Catholic 
Church in Detroit. She is the former 
Frances Cauchi. —— 

They lived inTl̂ fOT*Townsh1p-<orrT—~ 
more than 20 years and are 12-year 
residents of Fort Worth, Texas. 

A native of Malta who emigrated to the 
United States in 1926 when he was 12 

r years old, Micallef is a retiree of the Ford 
rmqtor Co. His w) f e Is a. retiree of. t • » 

._ Montgomery Wards. _.. . 
They have two married children — Al 

and Jane Micallef of Aledo, Texas, and Ed 
and Cathy Kosikowskl of Weatherf ord, 
Texas. 

Foster-Brown 
Duane and Nancy Foster of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Crystal Hope, to James Edward 
Brown, the son of Sarah C. Brown of 
Plymouth and the late Harry Brown. 

The bride-elect Is a graduate of Livonia 
Stevenson High School. She is employed by 
-video Trend in Livonia.-

Her fiance is a graduate of Plymouth 
Canton High School. He%employed as a 
microsystems analyst with Building 
Technology Associates Inc. of Detroit. 

An early September wedding Is planned. 
The service will be performed by clergy 
from Plymouth Church of the Nazarene at 
Agape Christian in Plymouth. 
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Jacobs-Ferris 
Laura Marie Jacobs of Westland and 

Michael Ferris of Livonia plan a June 
1990 at St. Robert Bellarmine Catholic 
Church in Redford Township. 

She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Jacobs of Brooksville, Fla. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Imomen of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of 
Mercy College of Detroit. She is employed 
by Sinai Hospital in Detroit. 

Her fiance is a 1976 graduate of Livonia 
Franklin High School. He is employed by 
Achive Marketing Inc. 

Sopsich-Nutting 
Patricia Lynn Sopslch of Livonia and 

Glenn Joseph Nutting of Plymouth plan a 
November wedding at St. Robert 
Bellarmine Catholic Church In Redford 
Township. 

She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Sopslch of Livonia. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nutting of El Cajon, 
Calif. 

The bride-to-be is employed as an 
executive secretary by Action 
Distributing Co. In Livonia. 

Her fiance is employed as area 
operations manager at Detroit Diesel 
Corp. in Redford Township. 

Kochevar-Snell 
•Nancy Jo Kochevar of Hilton Head, 

S.C.. formerly of Redford Township, and 
Thomas R. Snell Jr., also of Hilton Head, 
S.C.. plan a late October wedding at the 
Port Royal Plantation in Hilton Head. 

She is the daughter o( Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kochevar. He is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Snell. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Redford 
Union High School and Michigan State 
University. She is employed by Alpine 
Surf Inc. as a southeastern sales 
representative for O'Neill Inc. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Centra 
Dolphin East High School in Harrisburg, 
Pa., and the Delaware Valley State 
College of Science and Agriculture. He is 
the owner of Snell & Associates 
Lasndscaplng Contractors Inc. and 
Gumtree Nursery In Hilton Head. 

Graham-Tiseo 
Angela Graham and Paul Tiseo are 

planning a March wedding. 
She is the daughter of Thomas and 

Catherine Graham of Forest Glade, 
Ontario, Canada. He is the son of John and 
Rosemary Tiseo of Livonia. 

The bride:to-be is a 1982 graduate of 
Ladywood High School. She is employed 
as a secretary in Livonia. 

Her fiance Is a 1981 graduate of 
Windsor W.F. Herman High School. 

Gillman-Vernon 
Sandra Jean Glllman of Livonia and 

Jeffrey Anthony Vernon, also of JLlvonla, 
are planning a spring wedding. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rc»bert Glllman of Southgate. He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vernon of Livonia. 

The brlde:to-be Is a graduate of 
Southgate High School and Michigan State 
University. She is employed by Unisys 
Corp. In Plymouth. 

Her f Inace is a graduate of Bishop 
Borgess High School. He is employed by 
Advanced Technology and Testing In 
Livonia. 

Kyriacou-Rose 
Natalie Kyrlacou of Redford Township 

and Dale Brian Rose of West Bloomf leld 
plan an October wedding at the Bethel 
Baptist Temple in Livonia. 

She Is the daughter of Rose Jenlon of 
Redford Township and Costas Kyriacou of 
Livonia. He Is the son of Bonnie Huff of 
Plymouth and the late Elmer D. Rose. 

The bride-to-be Is a 1985 graduate of 
Temple Christian School in Redford 

-Township.-She4s employedLas_a_medl£al 
Secretary by Cardiovascular Health 
Association In West Bloomf leld.-

Her fiance Is a 1980 graduate of 
Plymouth Canton High School. He Is 
employed as an engineer by Modern 
Engineering Services In Troy. 
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DeVergilio 
A family dinner a t the Chicago Road 

House in Dearborn honored Eli and Julia 
DeVergilio on their 55th wedding 
anniversay. 

The couple were married June 23,1934, 
in Pittston, Pa., and honeymooned at the 
1934 Chicago World's Fair. She is the 
former Julia Marinelli. 

Twenty-one-year residents of Livonia, 
^the couple has three children — Beverly 

Ball of Ann Arbor, Philip DeVergilio of 
Harrison Township and Mary Lou Harlung 
of Redford Township. They also have 
seven grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. 

A re t i ree of Western Electric, his 
hobbies include photography and antiques. 
Her Interests include the family and 
knitting. 

Szydzik 
John (Jasiu) and Lucy (Lucia) Szydzik of 

Garden City will be the guests of honor at 
a special evening for their 40th wedding 
anniversary. 

They met 41 years ago at a Young 
Ladies Fidelity Dance, sponsored by St. 
Francis Church in Detroit and were 
married a year later, on July 16,1949, at 
the same church. 

The party givers were their four 
children — Paul, Debbie Hunt of Atlanta, 
Ga., Cjndy Arena of Macon, Ga., and John 
of Howell. They also have seven 
grandchildren — Erica, Andy, Tony, 
Tommy, Jake and Micelle. 

He worked in customer relations for 30 

years with REA Express Co. before 
moving to the Milford Fabricating Co. as 
a system parts coordinator. His interests 
include golfing, bowling, singing and 
working on special projects around the 
house. 

His wife worked as a private beautician 
while raising their four children. Her 
interests include playing bingo and 
cooking Polish dinners for her family. She 
also is active in the Senior Tour, where she 
makes dols and works with ceramics. She 
also has appeared in stage productions. 

The Szydziks have been members of St. 
Raphael Catholic Church in Garden City 
for 30 years. 

Kostrzewa-Kisiel 
Susan Michele Kisiel of Livonia and 

James Gerard Kostrzewa of Westland 
were recently married a t St. Paul of the 
Cross Monastery in Redford Township. 

She is the daughter of Stanley and Mary 
Ann Kisiel of Livonia. He is the son of 
James and Rosemarie Kostrzewa of 
Westland. 

The bride is a 1983 graduate of Livonia 
Churchill High School and a 1988 graduate 

, . of Madonna College, where she received a 
bachelor of science degree in accounting. 
She is employed by Lasalle Electric 
Supply Co. in Livonia. 

The groom is a 1982 graduate of Livonia 
Franklin High School and a 1985 graduate 
of Schoolcraft Community College. He is 
currently attending Lawrence 

-, Technological University. He is employed 
~by the Unisys Corp. 

They a re residing in Livonia. 

Metarite-Pruss 
Judith M. Pruss and Ruben L. Metante 

were recently married at St. Colette 
Catholic Church in Livonia. 

She is the daughter of Arthur and 
Patricia Pruss of Livonia. He is the son of 
Vicente and Gllda Metante oftfie ~~ 
Philippines. 
- Following a honeymoon in Acapulco, 
Mexico, they arc now making their home 
In Walled Lake. 

•> 

Capen-Deniston 
Lea Anna Michelle Capen and Paul 

Michael Deniston plan an April wedding. 
She Is the daughter of Penelope Weese 

of Westland and Michael Capen of Hemet, 
Calif. He Is the son of Larry Deniston of 
Stockbridge, Mich., and the late Kathryn 
Deniston. 

The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of 
Wayne Memorial High School. She 
attended Adrian College and is currently 

attending Wayne State University, where 
she is majoring in elementary education. 
She is employed as a restaurant manager 
for Pizza Hutof America In t . 

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of 
Belleville High School. He recently 
completed an enlistment in the U.S. Air 
Force, including overseas duty, and is 
employed as a restaurant manager with 
Pizza Hut of America Inc. 
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